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Z E L U C O.

CHAP. L.

n efl aufTi facile dc fe tromper fol-meme fans s'en apperce-

vi)ir, qu'il tft dillicilc dc tromper Ics aiitres fans qu'ils s'en

appcr»;oivcnt. RocHiiroucAUi-T.

A BOUT this time, Madame de Seidlits

received accounts of the failure of a houfe at

Franckfort, in which her hufband had placed

moft part of the money he had left for the ufe

of his widow and daughter. In the fame houfe

alfo was the refidue of the money produced by
the fale of her furniture and other eftedls, when
fhe left Germany ; part of which had ferved to

defray the expence of her journey, the reft fhe

had ordered to be remitted to her banker at

Naples, and expected every day to hear that this

was done, when the fad news of the failure

arrived.

This news was accompanied, as is ufual on
fuch occalions, with the comfortable aflertion

that it was only a temporary ftoppage of pay-
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jricnt,; for that the houfe would pay all they owed
in time. However that might be, Madame de
Seidlits felt very great immediate inconveniency

from the accident ; (he had , already contracted

debts at Naples, for the difcharge of which her

fole. reliance.was upon this money: flie con-

cealed this misfortune from Laura, to fave her

the Ihock of fiich calamitous news, and in hopes
that (he might in a .few polls have the lirfi: ftate-

iiient confirmed that there would finally be no
lols by the bankruptcy. In this dilb-efling fitu-

ation Ihe lamented the abfence of Signora Sporza,

who was the only perfon to whom flie could

freely fpeak on fucli a fubje6l ; and flie once

thought of writing to her for a fmall fupply of

money for her immediate occafions ; but fearing

that this might not be convenient, or perhaps

not agreeable, and iiaving naturally a great reluc-

tance to lie under a pecuniary obligation, flic de-

termined rather to part with her jewels, even

thofe which fiie had received from her hufband,

and on that account valued far above their intrin-

iic worth ^ ihe accordingly applied to a jeweller,

.md fold them for a fum fulficient for the dil-

charge of her nioft urgent debts.

Father Pedro having feen the jeweller, with

whom he was acquainted, coming out of Madame
<le Seidlits's houfe, entered into couverfation

•*vith him, and endeavoured from a prying dif-

pofition not imcommon to monks, to iift from

him what his bufinefs with her was ; for he well

knew that Madame de Seidlits was not in cia-

cumilanccs to purchafe jewels. The jewellei* in

iconfiqucncc of her uijun^^ions evaded his quef-

.tionsj
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tions, which more and more excited tlie curiofity

r/f Father Pedro, who did not reft till he learned'

from one of the jeweller's workmen, what his

niaftcr's hulinefs with Madame de Seidlits was.

This gave the Fatlicr an idea of the diftrefs

of her circumftances far bevond what he had hi-

therto entertained, and inipired him at the fame

trime with frefli hopes of fiiccefs in the fchcme he
was fo fanguinely engaged in. He immediately

communicated the intelligence to Zeluco, adding,^

that he imagined it would be no longer necefTiiry

for him to exaggerate the uneaHnefs of his wound,
but rather to admit the idea which the ladies had
already received of its being better ; although his-

general heahh war ftill delicate, this plan would
allow him the benefit of enjoying the frefh air,

the pleafure fometimcs of feeing and paying his

court to Laura, while the perplexed ftate in.'

which the mother's circumftances feemed to be,.

with the admonitions vx^hich the Father undertook
on every proper occafion to give both to the mo-
ther and daughter, might at length difpofe thenx

to liften to his propofaL

Zeluco waited on Madame de Seidlits and
Laura the following day ; they botli manifefted-

fincere fatisfacftion at feeing him. Madame de
Seidlits cautioned him, with all the folicitude of
friendfliip, to be very careful of himlelf till his

health Ihould be fully reftored ; and Laura, im-
prelTed with a fenfe of obligation, and foftened

by the dangers in which he had been, behaved
with more cordiality than ihe had ever fliewn to
him before. He- continued to vifit them very
frequently, and was always received in the fame
manner.

A 3 Father
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Father Pedro congratulated him on the very

friendly reception which he met Avith, from which

he augured an agreeable anfwer when he (liould

next ipeak to Madame de Seidlits on the fubject

of Zeluco's fuit, which he hinted he intended to

do very foon ; but the fame circumftances which

had imparted this conlidencc to the mind of tlie

Father, revived Zeluco's original hopes of ob-

taining Laura without marriage. He imagined

that the proud fpirit of both mother and daughter,

liumbled by misfortune and terrilled by the hor-

rors of impending poverty, would in a ihort time

acquiefce in the fettlements he determined to

make, unclogged with the ceremony he detefted.

He wilhed not, therefore, that the Father, by
a precipitate renewal of the propofal of marriage,

Ihould render it more difficult for him to fucceed

upon his own terms, as he expected, though
perhaps at a more dilVant period.

The wound in his arm was now on the point

of healing ; but the fears he had undergone, the

medicines he had taken, the regimen he had fol-

low^ed, had weakened him coniiderably, giving

him alfo an appearance of ficknefs, which cor-

refpondcd with the accounts tliat had been fpreaJ

of his danger, and enabled him to fupport a delay

in the gratiiication of bis dciires with a degree of

patience which he could not have cUijplayed had
he been in perfe^^t health.

He begged of Father Pedro, therefore, not to

urge liis former i'uit at prefent, exprefling an ap-

preheniion of dil'guding tbc ladies by too much
importunity ; then talked of his forrow at the

thoughts of the dillrcfs tliey Avcre in, willied tliat

the
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the Father would prevail on Madame de Seidlits^

to accept of a fum of money, witli wliich he ch-

redlily prefented him., on the pretence of its

coming from a pcrfon who fiifpeiSVed her fituation,

but was unknown to Father Pedro and to herfeU",

and was determined to conceal the tranfaclion.

from all the world.

Altjiough Zeluco belraved on tliis occafion

with a good deal of addrefs, fpoke with great

gentlenel's and in plaufible terms. Father Pedro's

penetration pervaded his hypocrify, and he at

once faw his motive and drift.

Father Pedro> it muft be confelled, was not a

monk of that rigid felf-denial and fublime piety,

that will entitle him, an hundred years after his

death, to canonization.

Had Laura been inclined to meet Zeluco on
his own terms, very poflibly he would have

winked at the connexion, or given her abfolution

on eafy terms j but liis mind revolted at the

thought of being acceflary to betraying her : be-

fides, the virtues of Madame de Seidlits and her

daughter commanded his entire efteem ; whereas

the money he had from time to time received from
Zeluco had not produced a fingle fentiment in

his f;ivour. He wiflied well to both the former,

and would have cheerfully fcrved them in any
thing not attended with great inconvejiiency to

liimielf ; but he would not have abltained from a

pinch of Ihuft' when his nofe required it, to have
i'aved the other from the gallows.—For thefe

realbns Father Pedro refufed the money; faying.

He was fufficicntly acquainted with Madame do
Seidlits, to know tliat Inch an oiler would offend -

A 4 lier •,
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her ; that as for his own part he had been indnced
to interfere in this buiinefs, with the fole view of
rendering him the moft eflential fervice that, in

his opinion, one man could do to another, by
afiifting him in his avowed inclination of marry-
ing one of the moft accompliihed, beautiful, and
virtuous women in Europe : " But," continued

he, " Signor, if you have altered your mind, my
interference of courfe raufz end here."

To this Zeluco replied. That he was fenfible

of what he owed to the Father ; that he would
ever take the warnieft intereft in both the ladies ;

but wilhed not to have his former propofal prelTed

cu them at that particular time."

CHAP.
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CHAP. LI.

Lcs pafTions le plus violentes nous laiflent quelquefols du re--

laclie ; mais la vanitc nous agite toujours.

RociiEroucAULT.

^ELUCO, who was of a moft rufpicious tern-'

per, now imagined that Father Pedro afted in

concert with Madame de Seidlits, and that the

defperate iVatc of her affairs had pi-oduced an al-

teration in the fentiments of her daughter, of

which they had informed him, that he might
pufli a renewal of the propofal of marriage with-

out delay.—He thought alfo that the"r\Ionk's

Zeal had made him overlhoot his commiirion, hy
imprudently mentioning the circumfrance of the

lale of the jewels ; for he was convinced, that

one reafon for their williing to have the ceremony
fpeedily concluded, was to prevent this and other

proofs of their poverty from appearing. As he
now believed therefore, that it was in his power
to obtain Laura in marriage whenever he pleafed,

tliat very conviction afting on his capricious and
vikious difpofition, difinclined him from it, and
determined him to renew his original fcheme of

reduction, which he flattered himfelf the diftrelTes

of poverty, joined to the credit of his late exploit,

would greatly facilitate.

Laura, though unacquainted with the difagree-

able accounts which her mother had received

from Germany, or with the exa6t flate of the

circumftances in which flie had been left by her
father, knew ii) general that they were narrow,,

A 5 and
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and therefore vrould have been pleafed With a

more fevere fyiicm of oeconomy than was agree-

able to her motlier. A knowledge of this was
one reafon why Madame de Seidlits had ahvays

reprefented their fituation in the moft favourable

light to her daughter.

This young lady, notwithftanding the admira-

tion Ihe never failed to excite, was by no means
fond of appearing often in public. What are

called public amufements, ihe had but a very mo-
derate reliih for, and ftood in no need of them
as a refource for paffing her time.

She had fuch a tafte for reading, as afForded a

very pleafing fource of entertainment and im-

provement to her mind, without inclining her to

defpife or negle6l other occupations becoining her

age and fex. Her natural good fenfe, tafte and
accomplifliments, while they rendered her inde-

pendent of company, made her more entertaining

in it
J
without being ovcr-referved, nothing could

he more modell than her deportment ; and very

few women pofTeiled the talent of converfing in a

more eafy and agreeable manner. Her mind be-

ing undifburbed by paffion, ferene through inno-

cence, naturally cheerful, and eafily amufed, fhe

could have lived happy in a very limited fociety,

and in the deliglitful occupation of promoting her

mother's happinefs, and that of all around her.

Madame de Seidlits was fomewhat of a different

character ; although I^aura was the warmeft ob-

je£l of her affet^tion, yet flae firood in need of

amufements, and had a tafle for a greater fliare

of elegant fuperfluitics than her revenue could

fupply. Had ihe conformed herfelf exa«^ly to

her
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her daughter's t:.n-e, they covldhave lived free

from debt upon tlie penlion and intereft of the

money left by her hufband ; but as flie often fol-

lowed her own, they mnft have been embarrafled

in a Ihort time, even although their bankers
failure had not happened.

The particular article of expence which gave

I/aura moil uncafmefs, was what regarded her

drefs. Her own tafte in drefs was elegantly fim-

ple, and, in her, was fo becoming, that ail Avho

beheld her, were of opinion that additional or-

nament would tend to diminilh the luftrc of her

beauty ; yet, when in compliance with her mo-
ther's tafte flie adopted ornaments to the height

of the mode, the fame beauty Ihone confpicuous

through all the variations, and in fpite of the

extravagances of fafliion.

While Madame de Seidlits endeavoured to af-

fiune the appearance of ferenlty and cheerfulneis

before Laura, ihe could not rcfift a real deprcihcn

of fpirits. She faw the neceftlty of retrendiiug

the limited plan of expence ilie had with difficulty

hitherto obferved, and was uncertain whether
any fyftem of oeconomy would relieve her from a

fpecies of diftrefs which her fpirit could ill fupport,

and which ihe felt with keener anguifli on I /aura's

account—who in reality could have fupporteil tlic

misfortune which was ib carefully concealed from
her, infinitely better than her mother.

Meanwhile, Zeluco vifited Madame de Seidlits

with moft afliduous pun<Stuality, and was ahvavs

received with a cordial welcome. He faw the de-

jciSlicn of Madame de Seidlits, and the anxietv ot

l^aura, with fecrct fat:sfii<5tion and apparent con-

cern ;
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cern ; he imputed both to the diftrefs of their

circumftances, and was in daily expectation that

]N j adame de Seidlits would apply to him for re-

lief, which he imagined would entitle him to ftill

greater familiarity in the family, involve her in

repeated obligations to himfelf, and finally termi-

nate in the fuccefs of his bafe deligns upon the

honor of Laura.

Zeluco's paffion was of the groffeft nature ;

he called it love, but with more propriety, even

at its height, it might have been denominated

hatred ; it was entirely felfifli, unconnected with

jentiment, or the happinels of its objeft j even

in the midfc of defire, he felt refentmcnt agninft

Laura, for the negledl and indifference which llie

h.ad evinced towards him.

He took every opportunity, when he found

Madame de Seidlits alone, of infinuating a defire

of obliging her, and lamented, Avith mildnefs

imd much refpeft, that Ihe was fo referved, and
feemed unwilling even in the fmalleft inftance to

give him the pleafure of being of fervice to her.

He fometimcs, on Madame de Seidlits being

called out, was left for a few minutes with Laura ;

to her he exprefled the moil tender concern for

her mother's health, " which he dreaded was
not fo good as ufual ; was afraid of fome con-

cealed anguifli, either in her body or mind, and
with the mofi: infinuating folicitude begged to

know whether Laura fufpcdted what it was ; not

that he prefumcd to make too particular an in-

quiry, only in general, whether fhe did not fuf-

pect that her mother had fomc fecret afilicUon,

and whether it was bodily or mental.''

Laura's
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Laura's anfwers on all fuch occafions imported,
" that flie hoped he was miftaken in imagining

that any thing particular difturbed her mother ;

but even if it was fo, flie would be cautious of

prying into what her parent judged proper to con-

ceal."

In the mean while, Madame de Seidllts flat-

tered herfelf that Laura began to view Zeluco

with more favourable eyes than formerly, and
entertained hopes that flie would at length con-

fent to his propofals : flie was determined how-
ever to leave her to herfelf, and adhere to the

promife flie had given, never to folicit her on
the fubject. But flie found means, without ap-

parent defign, of leaving them frequently, for a

confiderable fpace of time, together, in the ex-

pectation that he Avould gradually ftrcngthen

Laura's dilpofition in his favour, and feize fomc
happy occaiion of renewing his fult, for the fuc-

cels of wliich fhe was more anxious than ever.

The idea that Laura, whom fhe juftly thought

formed for adding lufbre to the highefl: and mod
brilliant rank of life, fhould undergo the mortifi-

cations of poverty, was what flie could bear with
lefs firmncfs, than the thought, horrid as it

was, of mortifications of the lame nature occur-

ring, to herfelf. Here Madame de Seidlits fell

into a very general error, and what parents are

peculiarly liable to, in the eftablifliing of their

children in marriage. Her daughter's happinefs,

not her own, was wliat flie had chiefly in view j

but in efliimating this, her own ideas of happinefs,

not her daughter's, wei'e what flie chiefly coioil-

dered.

Laura
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Laura had remarked fome appearance of dejec-

tion in her mother's fpirits, before it was hinted

to her by Zeluco ; but had not made any inquiry

about the caufe, partly becaufe fhe hoped it pro-

ceeded from no caufe of importance, and partly

for the reafon flie had given to Zeluco.

She had remarked that her mother had lefs de-

jection in Zeluco's company than when he was
not prefent •, on this account (he herfelf was
pleafed with his vifits ; flie thought herfelf under
great obligations to him, and in confequence of

thefe fentiments, the whole of her conduct was

fo much altered, that he became perlUaded not

only that her former prejudices were overcome,

but that fhe had conceived a great partiality forhim.

He was much lefs furprifed at this, than he had
been formerly at her having viewed him with in-

difference ; which his vanity never permitted him
to think was natural, but rather the artificial

offspring of Signora Sporza's nralice. But flie

being now at a dill:ance, he fondly believed that

his perfonal accomplifliments began to operate the

fame effecl: on the heart of Laura, which, in his

opinion, they ufnally did on the hearts of women
of fenfibility and difcernment.

Madame de Seidlits had for fome time ex-

pefted letters from a friend at Berlin, who had
engaged to write to her the real ftate of licr

banker's affairs, and how much h(^ would be able

to pay his creditors, as foon as the truflees ap-

pointed for that bufmefs fhoidtl make their re-

port. Several pofts had already arrived fince the

time when Ihe expected this account, without her

having received any letter on a fubject which iur

tereffed
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tercftcd her io much. She was fitting one day

with Laura, when the fervant returned from the

poft-office, and told her there were no foreign

letters for her. She could not help difcovering

marks of diJappointmcnt and vexation.—« I am
fare, my dear mother," faid liaura, " will let me
know, as foon as it is fit I fliould know, what it is

which gives her iinealinefs."—" Being difap-

pointed when I am in expedtation of letters from
my diftant friends, always vexes me, my dear,"

faid Madame de Seidlits ;
" I cannot help it."

*' I hope you will have agreeable accounts foon,"

faid Laura.
" I hope Ifliall, my dear," replied Madame de

Seidlits, with a figh, and direclly fell into a fit

of mufing, which brought tears into the eyes of
Laura, who turned to the window, that they

might not be obferved by her mother.

Zeluco was introduced.—The face of Madame
de Seidlits brightened, and fhe received him with
cheerfulnefs and every mark of regard. The
heart of Laura, who perceived the immediate ef-

fe(St his prefence had on her mother, throbbed
with warmer gratitude and good-will towards him,
than even when he delivered her from the fup-

pofed robbers.

A female acquaintance of Madame de Seidlits

at this inftant called on her.

" You are low-fpirited of late," faid fhe to

Madame de Seidlits, and keep the houfe too

much. I am come to carry you into the frefh air

for a couple of hours."
" I beg you will go," faid Laura eagerly to her

mother ; " you really have been too much con-

fined."

<* I will
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<< I will with pleafure, my dear," faid Ma-
dame de Seidlits.—" you will entertaiu Signer

Zeluco, wliile he chufes to ilay."

_»»»»^^^.«<«-«-« ~-

C H A P. LII.

Referve with franknefs, art with truth ally'd.

Courage with foftnefs, modefty with pride. Pope.

\V^H E N Madame de Seidlits and her friend

had driven away, Laura aflced Zeluco whether he

chofc to hear an air on the harplichord ; he an-

fwered he would prefer it to any concert, pro-

vided (he would accompany it with her voice.

She played and fung a lively air •, this did not

exadllv fuit Zeluco, who wHhed to make ferious

and very pathetic love to her ; he could not avoid,

however, pra-iling the tune, and the execution.

« Since that air is to your tafte, Sipnor," faid

Laura, who was highly pleafed with liim on ac-

count of the good effetl his viiit had protluccd

on her mother, " I will play another in the fame

ftyle."

" You play like an angel—and are an angel,"

cried Zeluco.

« Do angels deal in mufic of this fort ?" faid

Laura, running over the keys with inlinite rapidity,

and finging a very gay air.

Zeluco
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Zeluco being perfuatled, that he had been left

by the mother to give him an opportunity of re-

newing his propof.il to the daughter, and that ihe

herfelf liad, for fome time, expected this with

impatience-, he conflrued her gaiety into a defirc

of captivating him, and meditated how to addrefs

her in terms of love, without conveying any idea

of matrimony. He dreaded any hint of that kind,

and imputed her frank and obliging behaviour to

a difpolition in Laura, of wliich he determined to

take the advantage.

Having finiflied the air, and perceiving that

Zeluco was grave and penfive j Ihe faid, with a

fwcetnefs of voice and manner which would have
turned a lefs determined villain from his purpofe.
*' You do not feem to relifh this fo much,
Signor."

*' I relifh," cried he, " every thing you do,

and every thing you fay ; and beg to be heard on
a fubjedt of infinite importance to my happi-

nefs."

** You have a right, Signor, to expert to be
heard by me on any fubject which you yourfelf

have not agreed to avoid," faid Laura, with a fo-

lemn and ferious air, which the impaihoned
manner in which he had fpoken, obliged her to

afllime.

Although Zeluco was a little furprifed at the

fudden alteration which had taken place in the

features of Laura, he refumed his rapturous

tone : How can I avoid exprcfling my admiration

of beauty fo angelic ?" cried he, throwing him-
felf on his knee, and attempting to feize her

hand.
*« Whatever
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" "Whatever you have to fay, Signor," faid

Laura, withdrawing her hand, and fpeaking with

firmnefs and dignity, " you will certainly Ipeak

more at your own eafe, and to my fatisfadtlon, by
keeping your feat."

" Hear me. Madam,'' faid Zeluco, embar-
ralled and overawed.

*< I will hear nothing," replied Ihc, " while

you continue in that poiture ;—it is too ridicu-

lous."

Zeluco rofe.—*' Now, Sir," faid flie, " what
Lave you to fay ?"

** I am much concerned, Madam," refumed
he, hefitating, and entirely driven from his pur-

pofe ; '* I am foiry, I fiy, that I have offended

you;—but I really flattered myfelf, that after the

marks of regard Avhich I had the good fortune to

—but thofe are tnfles.—My efteem and regard

are unbounded,—and the honour I propofed,—
that is, the happinefs of calling you mine—My
fortune, my life, I confider as nothing, that is,

I mean when put in competition."—In this inco-

herent manner he went on without knowing what
he faid.

There is a dignity and elevation in virtue which
overawes the mofk daring profligate. No man of

fenfe, however free in his morals, ever attempted

a woman, till he imagined that Ihe had Ibme in-

clination he fhould. Let him ule what delicate

terms he pleafes, to what purpofe can he be fup-

pofed to exprefs his own wilhes, if lie does not

fufpedlihat (he has the fame wiflies with himfelf .''

This is the true point of view in which women
ought
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ought to confider addreflcs of this nature—In

Avhat otlier point of view can they be conildered ?

A vvoman is folicited to grant w]\at dishonours

herfelf. Well, her fohcitor, if he is not a fool,

will not, in confcience, cxpe(n," that ihe will ftoop

to this without a motive, or merely to pleafe him ;

what then does he expe(St ? Why, that ihe will

confent to pleafe herfelf.

The coolnefs and modcft dignity of Laura's

manner gave at once fuch a check to Zeluco, that

he did not difcover his aim. She faw only his em-
barrafiment, which flie imputed to his being con-

fcious of having broken the engagement which he

had entered into, not to renew his propofal of

marriage ; for, although flie had been lurprifed,

and diipleafed with the manner in which he had
addrefled her, yet ihe never once fufpe£ted his

real fcheme.

Willing, therefore, to relieve his confufion,

and to be quite certain of what he meant ; fhe,

witli a milder afpec^t, aildrelied him in thefe

words :
** Signer Zeluco, I whh to know whe-

ther I am to conftrue what you fay into a renewal

of your former propofal."—Although confcious

that llie miflook his intention, he anfwered her
queftion by a bow.— " Tlien," refumed fhe, " I

muil repeat what I formerly declared on that oc-

caUon ; I am truly fenfible of the honour which
your opinion does me. I fhould be happy to have
any proper opportunity of Ihewing the fenfe of
obligation which I have for the generous fervices

which you rendered me. You are entitled to my
lalling gratitude—more is not in my power to be-

llow j—and gratitude alone v/ould, in a wife, be

a poor
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a poor return for the generous love you profeTs."^

After this avowal, and declaring with the fame
breath, continued ihe, *' that the propofals yovi

made, in point of liberality, exceed my utmoft
wifli -, it is evident, that iny reafon for declining

them is of a nature not to be overcome, and ouglit

therefore to be an obftacle of as great weight with

you as it is with me. Indeed, if I had not been-

perfuaded that it had at length appeared fo in your

eyes, I ihould have taken care to avoid any occa-

fion of an explanation, equally diiagreeable for you
to hear, and me to repeat."

Having faid this, flie withdrew to another room,
and left Zeluco fo much furprifed and confounded,

that he remained lixed to the foot for fome minutes

before he recovered prefence of mind luflicient to

return to his own houfe.

He was now convinced, that all his conjej^ures

were eiToneous, and that, notwithftanding do-

mellic diftrelles, fo far from having any deiign

upon him, Laura was determined never to accept

of him as a hufband. He had not pondered long-

on this, till, in proportion as his fears of lofing her

augmented, his deiu-e to man-y her increafed,

and before the enfuing morning he would have

purchafed at the highell price that very Situation

\vl\ich, the day before, he dreaded being drawn
into, and had dctermiiied to ufe all his addrefs ta

avoid.

He plainly perceived, that her reafon for rc-

fufing him proceeded from diflike •, but although

this conviction rankled in his brcait with the le-

vered anguilh, he could not refufe his admiration

of
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of the delicacy and propriety of lier fentiment-^,

tlic candour and dignity with which they were

cxpreiTcd ; while the beaaty and elegance of her

face and perfon never had appeared more at-

tractive.

CHAP. LIII.

Nunc animum pietas, mattrnaqac nomina frangimt. OviDj

JljL E now regretted the language he had held to

Father Pedro, and relblved to renew hi^s confede-

racy with him on the balls on which it had for-

merly ftood, refolving at the i'ame time, that in

one Ihape or other fhc fhould be his, Avhatever

•danger or guilt might attend the accomplilhment

of his deiires.

Everfincc'chiiir laft converfation, Father Pedro
had kept a watchful eye upon Zeluco, being fuf-

picious that he meditated fome delign upon Laura,

which he durft not avow. Thefe fufpicions he
intended to communicate to Madame de Seidlits,

but he was prevented by Zeluco's intreating him
to renew the matrimonial treaty. He endeavoured
to give fome planfible reaibn for his former be-

'haviour, and Pedro was too well pleafed with his

prefent dilpofition to criticife with much feverity

his -late conduct. But he was lincerely forry that

Laura feemed fo determined to reject a meafure
which, in his eyes, appeared abfolutely ncceflary

in the prefent ftate of her mother's circumftances.

He
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He again fpoke to Madarjie de Seidllts on the

fubje(St of Zeluco's addrelles to Laura, enumerat-
ing the advantages that would refult to herlelf, as

well as to her daughter, from this alliance.

Madame de Seidlits thanked him for the inte-

reft he feemed to take in her family, adding,
" That perhaps flie faw the advantages of fuch an
aUiance in the fame light that he did, and had
ftronger reafons than he was acquainted Avith for

wifliing that Laura were of the fame way ofthink-

ing. But having the moft complete conviction of

the good fenfe, virtuous inclinations, and dutiful

difpolition of her daughter, to whom her appro-

bation of Zeluco was perfetSlly known ; fhe was
refolved to adhere to her engagement, not to prefs

her farther on that fubje(5i:. There never was one

human creature. Father," continued fhe, " who
had a flronger deilre to oblige another than Laura
has to oblige me j fhe knows that few things

could give me fo much pleafure as her confenting

to marry him ;
yet (lie continues to rejecSt him.

What can this proceed from but a rooted diflike ?

whether this be well or ill founded, it would
equally render her milerable to be united to a per-

fon Ihe fo diflikes ; and it would be the height of

cruelty in me to exert maternal influence in fuch

a caufe."

Father Pedro faid, " He feared that L^iura

facrificed her happinefs to an ill-grounded preju-

dice."

" She fliall, at leaf!:, not facrifice it to my im-

portunity," replied Madame de Seidlits.

The eftbrts which Madame de Seidlits was ob-

liged to make, to conceal the bad flate of her af-

faii's
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fairs from Laura, to appear cheerful while in

reality flie was fad, and to adhere to her promife

nnd refolution of giving no hint to her daughter

in fivour of Zeliico, hurt her health ; Ihe loft her

appetite, grew thin, and uncommonly pale : when
any body took notice of this, by an affedled cheer-

fulnefs, and by afTertions which her whole appear-

ance contradicted, fhe rendered her illnefs more
vilible and more affecting.

" Alas ! Madam," faid Laura, " why \vill you
conceal the caufe of your illnefs ?"

" I am not ill," replied flie, with a fickly

fmile.

" Let this be decided," faid Laura, " by a

phyfician."

" Indeed, my dear, a phyfician could be of no
fervice to me."

" I am certain you are not well—you are al-

ways forrowful."

** Can phyficians cure forrow ?"

<* You have then fome fecret forrow," cried

Laura, catching at her mother's lail: expreflion,

as if it had been an avowal.—" Tell me—O tell

me the caufe of your affliction ;— conlide in me,
—truft your Laura."

" I do confide in you, my beloved girl ;—

I

could truft my foul with you -,—but you alarm
yourfelf without a caufe.

—

i am happy, my love,

in your affection and goodnefs."

Laura could not refrain from tears at thefe ex-
preffions of her mother, but finding that Ihe de-
clined to acknowledge the caufe of her uneafinefs,

"ihe preffed her no farther : perceiving, however,
that her mother's dejedion of fpirits continued,

and
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and th:it flie became more and more emaciated ;

the young lady was at laft fo greatly alarmed, that

{he communicated her fears to lather Pedro, in-

treating his counfcl.

Hitherto he had abftained from the fubje(St, in

expectation that Laura would adopt this very

meafure.
" I have been as uneafy as you can be, my dear

daughter, at the villble alteration in your mother's
fpirit->.and health; and obferving that fhe avoid-

ed giving any reafon for it, I could not help en-

deavouring, by every means I could think of, to

difcover Avhether flie had received any news to

difturb her, or what the caufe of fuch dejection

could be, that every poffible method m-ight be
tried for its removal."

" And have you difcovered the caufe ?" cried

Laura, impatiently.

Father Pedi'o had heard of the failure of the

banker ; he begun by informing her of what he
had learned on that head.

Laura was in fome degree relieved by this ac-

count ; her imagination had figured fomething

worfe : fhe dreaded that fome difeafe of an incura-

ble nature afHidlcd her mother, which, out of

tendernefs to her daughter, flie concealed.

** The diftrefs which this man's misfortune

brings will be temj^orary," faid fhe •,
*• he will

furely pay fome proportion, if not the whole, of

his debts. My mother feels the prefent inconve-

niency more on my account than ht^r own. I will

flicw her how light it fits on my mind, and how
chccrfullyl can conform to any circumrtances. The
king's penfion remains—the houfe here, and the

farm,
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farm, remain—A little time will make my mother

forget tliis lofs ; flie will recover her healthy and

1 Ihall again be happy."

The Father then mentioned the circumftance

of Iclling tlie jewels.

This affected Laura at firft bccaufe it was a

proof of her mother's immediate, diilrefs ; but

foon after, Ihe faid, " I am glad of it, it will put

her at her eal'e for Ibnie time at Icalt,—perhaps till

the banker is able to pay part of what he owes.

I ani much happier, Father, than I was before I

knew the whole Iburce of my dear mother's low

fpirits."

« Iwifii," faid the Father, " this were the

whole."
" O ! merciful Heaven !" cried Laura; " What

is there more ?"

" Shall I fpeak," faid Pedro, " my real fenti-

nients ?"

" Yes, certainly," cried Laura, trembling.

** Without any cover or difguiic r" added he.

" I did not think you had ever ufed any," laid

Laura.
** When we are obliged to blame thofe we

love," refumed lie, " it is natural to do it in the

mildeft manner."
" If I have failed in my duty to my mother, ufe

the fevereft," faid Laura.

The Monk then reminded her, That her mo-
ther had always entertained a favourable opinion

of Signor Zeluto, which had been confirmed and
augmented by time and more intimate acquaint-

ance ; that flie had heard his propoial of marriage

with great fatisfa^lion, for few things are more
Vol. B agreeable
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agreeable to a prudent and affectionate mother,
tnan to fee her daughter united in marriage with
a man defcrYing her clteem ; that on finding her
daughter's ideas different from hers on this fiib-

jeft, Ihe had lacriiiced her own, and with a ge-

nerofity which few parents poffefs, had never
again given her a hint on the fubject ; but it was
even then pretty evident the facriiice had coil

her a good deal : that Zehico's gallant behaviour

lince that time, and tl\e very important fervice he
had rendered her, had renewed and fliarpened her

mother's original wiflies, that fo deferving a man
were as agreeable to her daughter as to herfelf,

r.nd probably had infpired her with frefli hopes

that his condu^Tc would produce that effect on luc'h

a generous and grateful heart as Laura's : that

being difappointed in thefe flattering expectations

nt a moment v/bcn her ONvn private affairs were fo

much deranged, had, he feared, corroded the

breall: of Madame de Seidlits, and was the true

caufe of all her inquietude ; for ihe was indued

Avith that noble and exalted affection which in-

clined her to be ready to communicate to her

daughter the largcft portion of all her comforts,

and endeavour to keep to herfelf the whole of

Avhat was painful in their common lot, as appeared

confpicuous in concealing from Laura the bank-

ruptcy which fo cruelly affciSted their circuiri-

ftances, and allowing the whole vexation of that

unexpefted misfortime to prey upon her own
fpirits, and undermine her health.

Here the father paufed, to give Laura an op-

portunity of fpeaking ; but perceiving that Jhe

kept her eyes iixcd on the ground, and feemed

unable
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unable to make any reply, he added, " That,

upon the whole, it was very difficult for him to

ofter any advice, or point out a remedy ; bccaufe,

he acknowledged that Laura's tafte, even her pre-

judices, ought to have weight in the choice of a

liufband, and that it would be hard to blanie her

for indulging them. He would not venture to

afiert, that religion required her to faci'iiice them,

as Providence certainly might, if it thought pro-

per, find other means of preferving the health of

her mother ; and might, in its own good time,

free that worthy woman from her prefent difficul-

ties, and ])revent her future life from being im-

bittered with penury, which her elegant tafte and
liberal difpolltion could fo ill endure."

*' Father," faid Laura, whole eyes were now
overflowing, " I am unable at prefent to converi'e

with you,—leave me to myfelf,—I will, if I can,

talk with you more ftdly to-morrow morning."

—

They parted.

B 2 CHAP.
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CHAP. LIV.

Fallit te irxcautani pietas tiia. Vi«g.

i-^ AURA continued refle^ing on every

thing that the Monk had laid, and infniuated

—

Zeluco's dilintercllcd palMon—his kindneis to her

mother—the obligation he had laid on hcrfelf

—

her mother's wiflies, at firil: fo plainly fignilied,

and afterwards withluch delicacy lupprefled—her
maternal tcndernefs through all her life, particu-

larly difplayed by her endeavour to conceal the

aflair of the jewels and the bankruptcy,— and
finally, the declining ftate of her mother's health,

wJiich filled her with the moft alarming appre-

henfions.

In confequence of revolving thofe confiderations

in her mind, hcrdlflike to Zcluco began to appear

in her own eyes an unreafonable prejudice, which
gratitude and filial affeclion, with united voice,

called upon her to overcome.

The next day Laura informed her mother that

flie was willing to beftow her hand on Signor Ze-

iuco. Joy was very ftrongly mixed with the fur-

prife wliich appeared in Madame de Seidlits's

countenance. Yet Ihe addreilcd Laura in thefe

terms : " I defire, my dear, that no facrifice may
be made to any fuppofed wilh of mine on this oc-

cafion ; I afTured you formerly, and I repeat it

now, that I think you have a full right in an affair

of this nature to foil or/ your own inclinations."

Laura rej)lied, That this alteration of fenti-

ment had taken place in confequence of her le-

rious
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rlous reflections on Signor Zeluco's conduvl to

tlicm both.

Madame de Scidlits then emhracuig her daugh-

ter, exprelled her latisfaction in the moft ailcc-

tionate terms ; and communicated the glad tiding

to Father Pedro, who was then entering, and
immediatelyjoincd in Madame de Seidlits's con-

gratulations.

Laura, however, faid, That as flie had, in a

very ferious and formal manner, refufed Zeluco

when he laft made his court to her, it was very

pofTible he might fmce that time have altered his

lentiments as well as herielf.

" That I can anfwer for is not the cafe," faid

Father Pedro.
" There is no need of any one's nnfwering

for it," faid Madame de Seidlits ; « the truth

will appear of itfelf. If Signor Zeluco does not

fliew as much ardour as ever to obtain my
daughter's hand, he ihall never obtain it with my
confent."

Laura, fmiling, thanked her mother for being

fo punctilious where flie was concerned •, and
/aid, She would explain herfelf in a letter to

Signor Zeluco, which Ihe hoped the Father would
deliver to him.

Madame de Seidlits objected to her writing.

The Father, ihe faid, might, if he pleafed, ac-

quaint Signor Zeluco that her daughter was more
favourably dilpofed towards him than formerly,

and then leave him to take his courfe.

Laura iaid, if her mother would truft to her
exprefling herfelf with propriety on a fubjeiSl: of
fo much delicacy, flie would prefer writing, as

there was one point that required explanation.

B 3
« I have
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<* I have perfe<^ confidence in your prudence,

my dear," laid Madame de Seidlits ;
" write what

you think proper." She then left Laura and Fa-
ther Pedro together.

Laura diretUy wrote what foliows :

*' Signor Zeluco,
*' In the converfation I lately had with you,

I candidly told )ou my fenliments ; wdtli the

iame ilncerity I now inform you tlitey are altered;

and that I am ready to accept of your propofal.

It wnll not furprife me if fuch apparent levity

fhould induce you to renounce the too favourable

opinion which you had of me ; lliould that be
the cafe, you certainly can have no fcruple in de-

claring it.

" It is proper that I fliould further inform

you, that fince I laft faw you, I have learnt that,

by the failure of a houfe at Berlin, great part of

the money left by my father for the ufe of my
mother, and which would have eventually come
to me, is, in all probability, ii recoverably lolh

Laura Seidlits."

Having fealed this letter, flie gave it to Father

Pedro, v.'ho carried it directly to Zeluco, whom
he found alone in his garden, ruminating a half-

digcfted plan of a very atrocious nature, the ob-

je(Jt of which was the poircillon of Laura.

The Monk announced by his countenance that

he brought agreeable news, and delivered to him
liaura's letter ; which, in fpite of the cold terms

in which it was conceived, as it pointed a more
fpeedy and fafc road to tlie gratilication of his

defu-es, filled him with plealure, and entirely

diillpatcd
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tlifnpnted the cbrk and clcfpcmtc purpofes over

^vhich his mind w^is brooding.

He told Father Pedro th;-.t he would hinvfclf

be the beorer of the anfwer to the letter ; and

. immediately waited on lMad;\me de Seidlits and

].aura wjtli all the exprellions of joy ufual on

fimilar occaiiens.

l-'rom this n\oment there was a viable change

for the better in the fpirits and health of Madam.e
de iSeidlirs ; Ihe was now convinced that her

dai'^hter had overcome her groundlefs diflike of

Zcluco, was Icciired in a couifortable irad gen-

teel iituation for life ; of couri'e nine-tenths of

her anxiety were removed. I^aura was rejoiced

at the favourable alteration in her mother, re-

flected with fatisfaftion on the efl'orts fhe her-

fclf had made for the fake of a parent whom ilie

tenderly loved, and flattered herfelf that an union
agreed to on her part from fuch a pious motive,

would be more fortunate than could naturally

have been expe<Sl:ed, conlidering the extreme in-

difference, to call it by no Wronger name, which
flie felt for her intended hufband.

Zcluco foon became urgent with Madame de
Seidlits that an early day might be fixed on for

the marriage ceremony •, faying, that he would
in the mean time order the iettlements to be made
according to the terms formerly propofed.

She expreiled a delire that the ceremony might
be poftponed at leaft till the return of Signora
Sporza from Rome ; one reafon of Zeluco's im-
patience was, that it might be over before her
return ; dreading a delay, or perhaps a total pre-

vention from that quarter ; but, without giving

any hint of fuch fears, he carneftly inllfted on
B 4 the
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the ceremony's tal>ing place immediately after

the fettlements were ready ; urging that SignoKa

Sporza would be moft agreeably furpriled to find

that all was over at her return ; and that it would
give him double pleafure to iillute her on their

jirll meeting, not as a perfon intended to be, but

who actually was, his relation. Madame de
Seidlits agreed to leave it to Laura's decifion,

promiiing, at Zeluco's requeft, not to write to

SignoraSporza till the point fliould be determined.

He knew that Lraira wilhed the ceremony
fhould be private ; he diredled Father Pedro to

hint to her that this would be impoffible after

Signora Sporza's return, whofe decided tafte for

parade and oftentation they all knew.
Laura was more eafily brought to agree to an

early day than was expefted ; having already

given her confent, defpiling all affected delays,

and wilhing to have every thing condu^led with
as much privacy as the nature of the cafe would
admit, llie decided for the earlicft day that had
been mentioned. Behdcs the m.otives already

mentioned, there was another which influenced

tliis unfortunate young lady more than all the

reft ; fhc felt her original rchnSlance to any con-

nexion with Zeluco threatening to return ; and
fhe Avilhed the ceremony over, that it might be

no longer in her own power to flirink from what
flie now thought both her duty and honour re-

quired her to perform.

The writings were prepared, and an early day
appointed for the private performance of the mar-
riage.

During this interval the heart of Laura, en-

dowed with the moll cxcpiilite fcnfibility, and

formed
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formed for the pureft and moft delicate fcnfa-

tions of love, was not agitated with thofe tender

fears and plealing emotions which fill the virgin's

bofom at her approaching union with the beloved

object of her wilhes ; flie, unhappy maiden ! felt

an hourly ina-eafing averfion to the man to whom
flic was deliined to plight her faith, which all the

ftruggles of her reafon could not fubdue. Her
relblution however enabled her, in a great n^ea-

fure, to conceal what her reafon could not con-

quer, and her efforts for this purpofe rendered

the pangs of her heart the more acute.

The night preceding the day of her marriage

flie was difturbed with gloomy forebodings, dif-

tra«Sted with horrid dreams, and with terrors of

a confufed nature, which darted like lightning

in a black and ftormy night acrofs her clouded

imagination.

She arofe early, endeavoured to baniili thofe

difmai apprehenlions from her breaft, and alfumed

as much ferenity as ihe poffiblv could at the ap-

proach of her mother, who imputed the marks
of difturbance that ftill remained in the counte-

nance of Laura to no uncommon caufe ; yet all

the endearments of maternal alfedtion which Ma-
dame de Scidlits laviflied on her daughter, were
fcarcely able to keep up her fpirits : two or three.

times the trembling heart of Laura was ready to

break through all reftraint, avow her fad fore-

bodings, and beg that this frightful marriage
might be poftponed for ever. She was prevented
by the fatisfiction ilie perceived it gave her mo-
ther, and by the thoughts of the light in which
fuch tickle and childiili condud mull put her in

die opinion of others.

B 5 The
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The marriage ceremony was performed pri-

vately, and Zeluco remained that night at the

houie of ISIadame de SeidUts.

CHAP. LV.

AH clafllc learning lofe on clafllc ground. Popi?.

l\ DAY or two before Laura's marriage took

place at Naples, Signora Sporza received a letter

from Germany, gi^ ing her an account of the fe-

verc lofs ^^'hich Madame de Seidlits would fuftain

by the bankruptcy. This letter directed to her

at Naples, had gone in courfe of poftto that city,

was there detained for fome days by the neglc<^

of her fervant, and now conveyed to her the firft

account flie had ever had of an event which gave

her very great pain. She well knew the limited

boundaries of Madame de Seidlits's finances
;

that the money which fhe depended on for paying

Ibme prefling debts at Naples Avas in this banker's

hands, and of courfe that flie would be put to

immediate and very great difi:rcfs by this unlucky

accident ; flie became even afraid, left, terrified

by a fpecies of calamity which Ihe had never ex-

perienced, ISIadame de Seidlits fliould become

more urgent than ever with Laura to give her hand

to Zeluco, and left Laura, in compliance with her

mother's defire, might at laft confent : but what

made her more uneafy than all the reft, was

her
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her not having it in her power from any fund of

her own fufficiently to relie\'e the diftrefs of her

friends.

In this fituation (he could think of nobody fo

able, and whom Ihe expedted to find lb willirg,

to iu^ily her in what Ihe wanted, as the Ho-
nourable Mr. N . She fent a mefTiige, de-

flring that he would come and fpeak with her as

foon as poflible. Mr. N was not at home.
8he fent again, begging that he would come to

her the moment he arrived.

But her impatience increallng as the time of

the departure of the poft for Naples drew near,

flie drove to Mr. N 's lodging, and calling

for Buchanan, told him flie had buhnefs of im-

portance with his maftcr, and would wait for hiva

till he came home. Buchanan fhewed her into

a room adjoining to Mr. Steele's dreffing-room,

and feparated from it by a very crazy partition.

Steele was there with Mr. Squander and fome
other young Englilhmen. Signora Sporza hear-

ing their voices, thought fhe diltinguilh^d that

of Mr. N . « No," faid Buchanan, " it is

a party of young gentlemen, v/ho are taking a

courfe of Roman antiquities ; they wait at pre-

fent for the antiquarian who inftrudls them ; but

it is my opinion, if the poor man profit no more
by them, than they do by his lectures, he will

foon be in a ftate of perfect ftarvation."

A voice was then heard, crying, " Hey, Dut-
chefs, Avhat the devil are you about, you Hut ?

—

ay, to her Pincher j pull away ;—tear it from
her, boy."

" Who does he talk to ?" faid Signora

Sporza..

" A couple
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" A couple of quadrupeds, INIadam," replied

Buchanan ;
" the one is a fpaniel, the other a

tarrier. Thofe young gentlemen cannot proceed

in their ftudies without them."

Here the door ofMr. Steele's room was opened
by a fervant, who faid the antiquarian had fent to

know wliether they were inclined to go to the

Pantheon that day, or to St. Peter's ?

" Damn the Pantheon and St. Peter's both,'*

cried Squander ;
" tell him we can go to neither

at prefent.—Zounds ! cannot the fellow quietly

pocket his money without bo7-'nig us any more
with his temples, and churches, and pictures, and
flatues .?"

Steele, however, finding them determined

?.gainft attending the antiquarian, follovred the

fervant, and delivered a more civil meflage.

While he was abfcnt. Squander, tolling a

couple of maps on the floor, cried, ** Here,

Dutchefs, here is Roma Moderna ;—and there

Pincher—there is Roma Aniiqua for you, boy

—

tear away."

Vv'^hen Steele returned, he endeavoured to f;ive

Rome from the ravages of thoie Goths, but

Squander told him with a loud laugh, that Dut-
chefs had made a violent rent in St. Peter's, and
Pincher had torn the Pantheon to pieces.

Squander then propofed that they fhould walk
to the Aablc, to examine a mare which he had
thoughts of purchaling—Dutchcls and Pincher

followed them, and Mr. N came home foon

after.

" I have an unexpciTbed call for money," faid

Siguora Sporza, interrupting his apologies for

having
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having made her wait, " I hope you can let me
have it."

« I hope I can, faid Mr. N . How much
do you need ?"

" Tliree or four hundred ounces," replied fhe.

" I am happy that I can, without inconveni-

cncy, fpare you four hundi-ed," replied he.

« I do not think it probable that you will be

foon repaid," faid ihe.

« I fhall not need it," replied Mr. N .

<' You are an angel of a man," cried flie

;

« give me then an order on my banker at Naples

for that fum, for I mufi: fend it thither by this

clay's poft."

Mr. N dirctftly gave her the order.

" O my good friend !" cried flae, " I mufl: not

tell you how I come to need this money ; but,

indeed, it Avould grieve you if you knew who— ."

Here Signora Sporza's voice was fupprefled with

grief at the idea of the diftrefs of her two friends,

and the tears fell down her cheeks ; after a paufe,

flie gave her hand to Mr. N , who led her to

her carriage, without either of them uttering

another word.

As foon as Signora Sporza got home, fhe

wrote a moft affectionate letter to Madame de

Seidlits, complaining of her having concealed

the misfortune of the bankruptcy at Berlin, and
the diftrefs in which this accident mufh necef-

f;irily have involved her and Laura ; and in-

forming her, that flie herfelf had unexpecledly

recovered fome money for which flie had no im-

mediate ufc, flie begged therefore very earncftly,

that Madame de Seidlits would accept of five

hundred ounces, which flie could without any

iiKonveniency
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inconveniency let her have directly. Signora

Sporza added one hundred ounces, all in her

poAver, to the four hundred advanced by Mr.
N .

Madame de Seidlits was with her daughter

when ihe received this letter, Avhich (he imme-
diately Ihewed to Laura ; they were both much
affedlcd with this inftance of friendfhip, and
agreed that it Avould have an air of unkindnefs

not immediately to acquaint Signora Sporza with

Laura's marriage, by which ihe would under-

ftand that her liberality Avas unneceiTary.

Zeluco not having now the fame obieflion

that he had formerly, affcnted without difficulty

* to their propofal •, and by the next poll Signora

Sporza received the accounts of Laura!s marriage

with equal furprife and concern.

The following day flie informed Mr. N ,

*< that Ihe ftiould always conflder herfelf under

as great an obligation to him, as if ihe had made
ufe of his credit, but that Ihe now found fhe

would have no occafion for it, and deiired him to

infi:ru(5t his banker at Naples to that effe^l."

At the interval of feveral hours, fhe informed

him of Laura's inarriage Avith Zeluco. " Good
heaA'ens," exclaimed he, " is it poflible !"

" What do you fee extraordinary," faid flie,

** in a very accomplilhed Avoman of no fortune

marrying a A^ery rich man."
« Of no accomplifliments," faid Mr. N .

" Even if that be the cafe, it certainly is nothing

extraordinary," faid Signora Sporza. " If it is

not to be wondered at, I fear it is to be regret-

cd/' added Mr. N .

After
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After this, Signora Sporza feemed defirous to

change the fubject. She would have had no
fcriiple in acquainting Mr. N with any thing

which regarded herfelf alone, but thought flie

had no right to inform him of the ftate of Ma-
dame de Seidlits's circuinftances, and of courle

imprefling with him the idea that this had driven

Laura to the marriage. Signora Sporza was alfo

much afraid that Laura, in avoiding one fpecies

of diftrefs, had expofed herfelf to others, Avhich

to one of her turn of mind might prove fully as

acute ; and therefore flie did not like to talk on
the fubje£t. Mr. N feeing her thoughtful

and rather referved, left her, he himfelf having

been fomewhat fliocked as well as furprifed at

hearing of Laura's marriage.

Whatever uneafmefs that event occafioned to

Signora Sporza and Mr. N , it was heard of
with much fatisfaclion by his valet Buchanan,
who loft no time in communicating the news to

the Baronet, who alfo heard of it with pleafure ;

for although he did not think there was fo much
danger as Buchanan did, of Mr. N 's making
propofals of marriage to Laura immediately

; )et

he plainly perceived that he had a very high re-

gard for that lady, and he particularly remarked,
that his nephew did not at all relilh a pro-

pofal which had been made by way of founding
him, that he Ihould accompany his uncle to

England, without returning to Naples .'' in Ihort,

he thought, that although Mr. N might be
fenfible of the inconveniencies of uniting himfelf

to a woman of Laura's religion and country, yet

thefe inconveniencies would naturally dwindle in

his eftimation, in proportion as bis admiration of

the
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the lady Increafed. He therefore could not help
being pleafed with the account of Laura's mar-
riage.

The Baronet obferved that Mr. N was by-

no means in his ufvial fplrits after this intelligence,

he therefore omitted nothing that he imagined
could tend to the amufement of his yovmg friend,

and frequently propofed excurfions to Tivoli,

Frefcati, and other places in the neighbourhood
of Rome.
Mr. Steele was generally of thefe parties j but

one day, when the Knight and Mr. N had
agreed to dine at Albano, Mr. Steele was prevail-

ed on to flay and make one at a cricket match
with feme Britilh gentlemen and their footmen,

who were at that time at Rome.
After dinner, the Baronet alked Mr. N ,

how he liked the new acquaintance whom his fa-

ther and aunt had recommended to him, mean-
ing Mr. Steele.

^ It is impoffible not to like him, replied N ,

for he is one of the beft-natured eafy tempered

fellows alive, and at the fame time of the greateft

Integrity. "When he firft arrived at Naples, he
feemed thoughtful and rather melancholy. This

however, being no part of his natural diipofition,

foon wore away, and now the genuine cheerful

and obliging colour of his charadlcr is almoft

always predominant.
" Does he intend to rcniain long in Italy ?"

faid the Baronet.

" 1 believe he will remain as long as I do,"

replied N ,
" and no longer, for lie does me

the honour of being more attached to me than

to
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to Italy ; and I for my part have the mofl: perfeOi

good-'will to him, ahliough he is not precii'ely the

kind of man whom 1 ihould have expelled my
father to recommend to my particular acquain-

tance ; yet I Ihall ever think myfelf obliged to

him for it." " I do not fo much as kno\Y of

what famiily he is," continued Mr. N , " nor

by what means he got acquainted with ours, for

Steele is not fpontaneoufly communicati\ e j and
you know, Sir, I am not a great a&er of qucf-

tions."

" I can give you fome account of thofe m.at-

ters," faid the Baronet, " for I have frequently

heard your father defcribe his iirft interview with

this young man's uncle."

But as v.-e know^ more of INIr. Steele's family

than the Baronet did, we fhall in the next chap-

ter give the reader a more circumftantial account

than was in his power.

CHAP.
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CHAP. LVI.

Anecdotes ccncerning Mr. Nathaniel Transfer.

IVJ. R. Nathaniel Transfer, uncle to the young
man now in queftion, had made a large fortui\e

in the city of I^ondon, vhere he was born, and
where he lived happily till the age of fixty-five.

Mr. Transfer's life may furely be called happy,
fince it afforded him the only enjoyments which
he was capable of relifliing ; he had the pleafure

of finding his fortune increafing every year ; he
had a remarkable good appetite, reliflied a bottle

of old port, and flept very foundly all night, par-

ticularly after a bottle of Burton Ale. He might
have continued fome years longer in the fame ftate

of felicity, and perhaps have been conveyed to

the other world in a gentle lethai-gy, without
ficknefs, like a pafienger who fleeps the whole
way from Dover to Calais, had it not been for

the importunities of a fet of people who called

themfclves his friends ; thefe officious perfons

were continually difturbing his tranquillity Avith

fuch fpeeches as the following : " Why fliould

you, Mr. Transfer, continue to Uve all your life

in the city, and follow the drudgery of^ bufinefs

like a poor man who has his fortune to make ^ It

is furely time for you to begin and enjoy a little

eafe and pleafure after fo much toil and labour.

What benefit will accrue to you from your great

fortune, if you are determined never to enjoy it .'

Good God, Mr. Transfer, do you intend to flave

for ever ?—You certainly have already more
money than vou have any ufc for.

This
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This laft aflertion was nnqueftionably true, al-

thous'h the inference thofe reafons drew fromo
^

ir was falfe. The fourth part of liis fortune was

a great deal more than Transfer had any ufe for ;

gathering of pebbles, or accumulating pounds,

would have been equally benehcial to him, if he
could have taken an equal interefl: in the one oc-

cupation as in the other, and if he could have

contemplated the one heap with equal fatisiaclion

with the other. He had not the Ihadow of a

wifli to fpend more than he did, nor the leafl

defire of benefiting any of the human race by
the fruits of his labour. But Mr. Transfer's ad-

vifers had forgot the poAver of habit upon the inind

of man. Transfer, like thoufands of others, had
begun to accumulate money as the means of en-

joying pleafure at fome future time ; and conti-

nued the practice fo long, that the means became
the end—the mere habit of accumulating, and
the routine of buiinefs, fecured him from tedium,

and became the greatefl enjoyment of which he
was fufceptible. Not being aware of this him-
felf, poor Transfer at laft yielded to his friends

importunity. " Well, I am determined to be
a flave no longer ; it docs not fignify talking,

fays he, I will begin and cnjo^ without any more
lol's of time."

He wound up his affairs with all poffible expe-

dition, gave up all connexions in buiinefs at once,

bought an eftate in the country, with a very

convenient houfc in good repair upon it, to

whicli he went foon after, determined to reft

from his labours, and to take his fill of pleafure.

But he quickly found reft the moft laborious

thing that he had ever experienced, and that to

have
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have nothing to eio, was the mofl: fatiguing bu-

finefs on c;»rth. In the courfe of bulinefs, his

occnpatious followed each other at ftated times,

and in regular fucceflion j the hours pafi'ed im-

perceptibly without ieeming tedious, or requiring

any effort on his part to make them )novc faller.

But now he f^lt them to move heavily and flug-

giflily, and M'hile he yawned along his ferpentine

walks and fringed parterres, he thought the day
would never have an end.

His houfe vras at too great a diftance from
London for his city friends to go down on a Sa-

turday, and return to town on Monday. His

neighbours in the country were ignorant of that

circle of ideas which liad rolled in his brain

with little variation for the laft forty years of his

life •, and he was equally unacquainted Avith the

objedls of their contemplations : unlefs it was
their mutual love of port wine and Burton ale,

they had hardly a fentiment in common with.

Mr. Transfer, who was left for many a tedious

hour, particularly before dinner, to enjoy rural

felicity by himfelf, or Avith no other company
than a few gods and goddeifes which he had
bought in Piccadilly, and placed in his garden.
" I'hey talk," faid he to himfelf, " of the

pleafures of the country, but would to God I

had never been perkiaded to leave the labours of

the city for fuch woful pleafures. O Lombard-
ftreet ! Lombard-flreet ! in evil hour did I for-

fake thee for verdant walks and Howry land-

fcapes, and that there tirefome piece of made
water. What walk is fo agreeable as a walk
through the llreets of London ? what landfcape

more tiowery than thofe in the print-flaops ? and
what
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T\'h;it water was ever made by man equal to the

Thames ? If here I venture to walk but a fliort

waybeyond my own fields, I may be wet through

by a liuldcn fliower, and expofed to the wind of

every quarter, before I get under flieker ; but in

walking through the ilreets of London, if it rains,

a man can flaelter himfelf under the Piazzes •, if

the wind is in his face while he walks along one

ftreet, he may turn into another •, if he i:^ hungry,

he can be refrelhed at the paftry Ihops ; if tired,

he can call a hackney coach j and he is fure of

meeting with entertaining company every evening

at the club."

Such were Mr. Transfer's daily refle(5lIons, and
lie was often tempted to abandon the country for

ever, to return to Lombard-ftreet, and re-affume

his old occupations.

It is probable that he would have yielded to

the temptation, had it not been for an acquaint-

ance Avhich he accidentally formed with the Earl

of .

This nobleman, who was very fubje(5l to the

gout, lived almoft confiantly in the country.

AVhat contributed with his bad health to give

him a diflike to the town, was his fixed difap-

probation of the public meafures at that time
Carrie 1 on, anci his indignation at the condufl
of his eldeft fon, who had accepted of a place at

court, and voted with adminillration.

The Earl refided therefore ten months in the

year at a very noble manfion in the middle of his

ertate, and at no great diitance from the houfe
which Transfer had lately purchafecL After the,

death of the countefs, his (Htcr Lady Elizabeth,

a maiden lady of an excellent charadier, always

prefided
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prefidecl at his table, with whom Mifs Warren,
the daughter of a navy officer, who had loft his

life hi the fervice, reiided as a friend and com-
panion.

The Earl had often heard of a rich citizen who
had bought an eftate in his neighbourhood, and
the whole country refounded with the ftyle in

which he had ornamented his garden, and the

peculiar charms of a little fnug rotunda Avhich

he had juft finiflied on the verge of his ground,

and which impended the great London road.

As Mr. Transfer fat one day in this gay flibric,

fmoking his pipe, and enjoying the duft, the Earl

pafled in his carriage, whicli, without having

obferved Mr. Transfer, he ordered to ftop, tliat

he -might furvey the new ercdlion at leifure. The
citizen direc^tly popped his head out at the win-

dow, and politely invited his Lordihip to enter,

and he would fliew him not only that room, but

alfo the other improvements he had made in his

gardens.

My lord accepted the invitation, and was con-

duced by Mr. Transfer over all this fcene of tafte.

The marks of aftonilhment which the former

difplayed at almoft every thing he beheld, aflbrd-

ed great fatisfadtion to Mr. Transfer ; the turn

of whofe converfation, and the lingular obfer-

vations he made, equally delighted his Lordihip.
*' Pray, Mr. Transfer," faid he, pointing to

one of the ftatues which ftood at the end of the

walk, " what figure is that ?"

" That, my Lord," anfwered Transfer, " that

there ftatue I take to be—let me recoUedl—yes,

I take tliat to be either Venus or Vulcan, but

upon my word, I cannot exa(Stlv tell which.

—Here
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—Here you, James,"—calling to the gardener ;

" is this Venus or Vulcan ?''

" That is Wenufi," anlwered the man ; " Wul-
can is lame of a leg, and ftands upon one foot in

the next alley."

" Yes, yes ; this is Venus, fure enough," faid

Transfer, " though I \vas not quite certain at

firft."

" Perhaps it is not an eafy matter to diftin-

guifh them," faid the Earl.

" Why, they are both made of the fame me-
tal, my Lord," faid Transfer.

'" She ought to be bone of his bone, and flefh

of his flefli," refumed the Earl, " for you know
Venus was Vulcan's wife," Mr. Transfer.

" I am bound to believe Ihe was," replied

Transfer, " Imceyour Lordlhip fays fo."

" You have fo many of thefe gods, Mr.
Transfer," faid the Earl, " that it is difficult to

be mafter of all their private hiftories."

" It is fo, my Lord," faid Transfer ;
" I was

a good while of learning their names,— but I

know them all pretty well nov/.—That there man,
in the highland garb, is Mars. And the name
of the old fellow ^\ith the pitch-fork is Nep-
tune."

* "You are now very perfect indeed, Mr.
Transfer,'' faid the Earl.

At his departure, my lord invited Mr. Transfer

to dine with him the following c'.w, introduced

him to his filler, and was lb entertained with his

converfation and manners, that he viiited him fre-

quently, and often invited him to N houfe,

where an apartment was kept for him, to which
he was made welcome as often as he found l\ini-

felf
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felf tired of his own home, which, to the Earl's

great iatisfadtlon, was pretty frequently.

Yet even at N houfe, Mr. Transfer fome-

times had occafion to regret LombarJ-ftreet, par-

ticularly in the forenoons, and when the weather

was bad.

One day immediately after breakfaft, when
there was no company but Mr. Transfer— *' It

rains fo furioufly," laid the Earl, " that there is

no driving out.—How flaall we amufe ourfelves,

Mr. Transfer r"

" Why, I fhould think fmoking a pipe or two

the pleafanteft M'^ay of paffing the time in fucli

raw nioift weather,'' faid Transfer.

" Yes ; that might do pretty well for you and
me," faid the Earl j

" but as far as I recollect,

neither my lifter, nor this young lady, ever

fmoke."
« If that is the cafe" replied Transfer, " we

muft think of fomething elfe more to their tafte,

for I I'corn not to be agreeable to the ladies."

** Have you got any thing new to read to us,

fifter ?" faid the Peer.

** That might do for you and me, brother,"

faid flie ; " but perhaps Mr. Transfer never

reads."

" Forgive me, Madam," faid Transfer, " I

have no particular averfion to it. I have fome-

times read for half an hour at a ftretch llnce I have

been fettled in the country, and I believe I could

liold out longer, if I were not fo apt to fall

afleep."

Some time after this, Lady Elizabeth cxprefied

her furprife to Mr. Transfer, that as he was a

batchelor, he did not think of having fonie of

his
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his female relations to take care of his family

rather than a mercenary houfekeeper.

To this Mr. Transfer replied, That he had
been put very early to bulinefs, and not being

accuftomed to his relations, he had never cared

for any of them, except his lifter, who had lived

with him feveral years in Lombard-ftreet ; and
as he Avas then accujiomed to hevy he had a good
deal of kindnels for her, but that flae had made
an ungrateful return for all his kindnels.

" 1 am forry for that," laid Lady Elizabeth,

<' but I hope your lifter did nothing very bad."
" Yes, but flie did," refumed Transfer ; " for

flie aftually married, v/ithout my approbation,

a young man of the name of Steele, with little

fortune, and no experience in bufmefs, although

Ihe knew that I had a veiy ivami man of eftablifh-

ed credit in my eye for her, provided (he would
only have had a little patience."

" Provided llie had liked the man you had in

your eye, and provided he had liked her, you
mean, Mr. Transfer," laid Lady Elizabeth.

" I beg your Ladylliip's forgivenefs," faid

Transfer ;
" ftill ihe would have ftood in need of

a little patience."

*' Could not they have married when they
pleafed, if they were both willing, and you de-
lirous of the match ?" added ihe.

" I was moft defirous of the match," replied

Transfer ;
« but ftill there was an obftacle."

" What obftacle ?" faid Ihe.

" The man I had in my eye for my lifter had
a wife th^n alive," anfv/ered Transfer.

" Iconfefs that luas an obftacle !" cried Lady
Eli:';abcth.

Vol. IL C But
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« Butflae was dying of aconfumption," added
Transfer, " and I had reafon to believe that he
V. o ild propofc marriage to my iiiler very foon
after his wife's death."

" Did his wife die as he expe(fi;ed?" faid Lady
Elizabeth.

« Yes ; thr.t (lie did," faid Transfer ; « but

flie might as well have lived, for my fifter had fe-

cretly married the other three weeks before."

" That was unlucky indeed. But what be-

came of your fifier and lier huiband ?"

" I never faw my fifter from the time of her

marriage," faid Transfer, " till after her huilrand

became a bankrupt ; for he broke within a very

few years.'*

" Poor man !" cried Lady Elizabeth ;
" but

you faw your lifter after her misfortune ?"

" Yes ; I could not help it," faid Transfer,
*' for llie burft in upon me, begging that I would
engage my credit for re-eiiahliiliing her hufbnnd."

" Which I hope you did," faid Lady Eliza-

beth.
** As I had refufed to have any connexion

with him, even when he was infome credit, your

l^adylhip can hardly fuppofe that I Avoidd begin

one after he was quite broken," faid Transfer.

As Lady ElizabethAvas a little Ihocked at this

obfcrvation, flie made no reply. It was not in

her power to fay any thing obliging on this oc-

callon, and it was not in lier nature to fay any

thing hari'h :—fl\e only was filent. Which the

Earl, who was ]irefent, obferving, " To be fare,

Mr. Transfer,'' faid lie, " that is not to be fup-

pofcd."
« But
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« But yet," rcfumeJ Transfer, *< as flie was

niy rifcer, Itold her that if flie would give up all

connexion with her hufhand, I was willing to re-

ceive her again into my houfe, and put her child

out to nurfe at my own expence."
" That was very fair on your part," faid the

Earl ; " well, what reply did vour filler make to

this ?"

" Why, flic abfolutely rcfufed, my I/Ord

;

which is a pretty clear proof," continued Mr.
Transfer, " of her loving her hulband, though
he was a bankrupt, better than her own brother,

of whom there was not the leafi: fufpicion to his

difcredit ; for which reafon I turned her away,

refuiing pofitively to do any thing for her hul-

band."
»' Well, what became of them r" faid the

Peer.

" I heard afterwards that they were reduced to

great cliftrefs. But what are bankrupts to ex-

pect j'* continued Transfer ; " and as for my
fifter, flie was not to be pitied, becauie Ihe might
have lived perfectly eafy both in body and mind
in my houfe in Lombard-llreet, if ihe had taken

my advice, and abandoned her hulband, and fent

her child to nurfe, or to board in the country.''

" Nothing can be more clear," faid the Earl,
*' than that you have a^ted like yourfclf, and
have done every thing for your filler that could

be expe<5ted of you. But alter all, what became
of her ?"

" A relation of her hufl^and's happened to die,

and left him a fraall ellatc in Yorkfhirc, of five

or fix hundred a-year ; and as neither he, nor
my iillcr, had any ainbliion^ and were afraid of a

C 2 new
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new bankruptcy if they had fettled in town ; he
retired to his fmall eftate, where he died a few
years ago, leaving no other children but the fon

whom {he refufed to fend out to nurfe, and who
has now arrived at man's eftate."

" Whereas," added the Earl, « if {lie had
followed your advice, and given liim out to nurfe,

fhe might probably have had him off her hands
long ago."

" Why, there is no knowing what might have
happened,'' faid Transfer, " for moft of thole

children die before they arrive at the years of
dil'cretion, which is very well ordered, as they

have nothing to live on."

" Well, but Mr. Transfer," refumed the Peer,
*' do yen ever intend to marry ?"

" No, my Lord," replied he ;
" I cannot fay

I do—as I never was accnjiomed to a ivifc, I am
not much inclined to matrimony ; for through
the whole courl'e of my life I have never found
any thing agree with me, but what I am accuf-

tomed to."

" That is very wifely obferved," faid the Earl,
*' but this young man of courfe will be your heir ?"

" Unqueftionably," anfwered Transfer ; « the

young man never offended me ; and as he is my
neareft of kin, I {hould be lorry to do an unjuft

tiling, and leave my fortune to any other body.

—No, no ; he fliall have all at my death, but he
muft wait till then ; beiides, it is i'o far lucky that

it faves my making a will, to which I have always

had an averiion ; for this young man being my
lawful heir, there is no need to employ an at-

torney to leave him his due."

CHAP.
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CHAR LVII.

Reajonsfor going into Holy Oirders.

Gaudet equis, canlbufqiie. Hdu,

X H E flrange apathy which Transfer difcover-

cd, and which fliockcd Lady Elizabeth, feemed

to be a fource of amufement to her brotlier

;

who, however, was furprifed at perceiving that

Transfer expreficd not the leaft dcfirc of ever icc-

ing an only lifter, and ftill more that he fhould

have the fame indifference towards a nei')hew

wliom he confidered as his heir, and who he

owned had never offended him. The inlcnflbi-

lity of Transfer for his fifter and nephew feemed

to infpire the Earl with an intereft in them. He
wrote to an acquaintance, who redded in that

part of the country in which Mrs. Steele and her

ion lived, defiring an account of both their cha-

ratSiers, and a particular detail regarding their

circumftanres and manner of life, efpecially what
the views of the fon were.

In confequcnce of this, the Earl w^s informed,

that Mrs. Steele was an agreeable woman, of a

cheerful temper and benevolent difpoQtion, with-

out much forefight, and dillratSt^dly fond of her

fon, whom fhe had never been able to contra-

didt in her life : that he was a young fellow of

that genuine and rare good nature that refuls

the ufual ctFecl of fo much indulgence ; for, al-

though his mother's {lady was to gratify, not to

C -^ correct
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correct his humours, this ill-judged partiality had
only prevented his improvement, without ren-

dering him capricious, unfeeling, or wicked : that

while he remained at fchool, he had applied him-
iUf to nothing •, but that ever fince he left it, he
had applied himfelfwith unremitting diligence to

hunting and fhooting, in both of which, and in

the knowledge of horfes and dogs, he had made
great proficiency for his age ; that he was made
welcome wherever he went, and was a great fa-

vourite with man, woman, and child, all over

the countr)^ : and that a noble Lord, of very

great influence, who was particularly fond of him,
had lately told young Steele, that he v/ould be

very happy to have it in his power to be of fervice

to him ; adding, " That if he chofe to go Into

the army, that he would immied lately procure him
a cornetcy of dragoons, and would do all in his

power to afliil his promotion afterwards."

Steele, after expreihng his gratitude for fo much
goodnefs, declined the propofai, faying he was
tjulte unfit for the army.

The nobleman was the more furprifed at this,

as he had a notion that the anny wasthe profefhon,

of all others, for which Mr. Steele was fittefr,

being genteel in his perfon, of a bold intrepid

tlifpont'on, and capable of bearing the greatclt

bodily fatigue.

" You may, perhaps, have no inclination for

the fervice,'' faid his Lordfhip.—" But—

"

*' Nay, my Lord," rcfumed Mr. Steele, " If

there were any likelihood of a war, I ihould pre-

fer it to any other line of life ; becaufe, In the

time of war, a foldler Is continually occupied, and

can have no wifli but doing his duty—but then
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wliat a (ad bufinefs muft it be in the trnie of

peace ?"

" During a fuccefsful war," faitl my Lord, " a

foldier will naturally be in high Tpirits ; bat I do
uot perceive why he Ihcadd be peculiarly fad in the

time of peace."

" / certainly jQiould, my Lord," faid Steele ;

< your LorcUhip knows my cxcefiivefondnefsfor

fliooting, and the chafe ;—to be obliged to attend

my regiment during thofe feafons would render

me quite miferable.'^

" Why, the fame objeiTtion," faid his Lord-
fliip, " may be made to law, phyllc, and almolt

every other profeffion."

" It may fo," replied Steele.

" Then you wifh to be of no profeffion," faid

the Peer.

" Forgive me, my Lord," faid the other, " I

am fenfible that my circumftances are fo narrow,

that I cannot hope to indulge my tafte for my
favourite amufements in the ftyle I could wilii,

without being afllfted by the emoluments of feme
profeffion."

" What profeffion th^n would you chcofe to be
of?" rejoined his Lordlhip.-

" That of a clergyman," replied ISTr. Steele.

" A clergyman !'' exclaimed the Peer.
" Yes, my Lord," continued Steele ; " Icon-

fefs I have a great delire to enter into holy orders."
" I cannot conceive," faid the Peer, " what

can be your inducement."
" My fondnefs for hunting and fhooting," an-

fwered Steele ; « and if, by your Lorddiip's fa-

vour, I could obtain a tolerable living in a hunt-
ing county, I fhould think myfcif extremely

C 4 happy..
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happy. The buiinefs of a clergyman, as your
Lortilhip knows, from mznj examples, is no way
incompatible with a paffion for thole manly amufe-

naents, without which I am fure life Vv'ouid feem a

very dull afiair in my eyes."

" But there are certain duties of a clergyman,"

faid the Peer, ** Avhich, in fome people's e)'es, are

not exceedingly entertaining."

" I fliould think them no great hardiliips, my
Lord," faid Steele : " In cafe of theindifporiticn

of my curate, on particular occasions, I have no
manner of objeftion to reading prayers, or to

preaching ; and on the whole I do not defpair of

rendering myfelf agreeable to the generality of my
flock ; for, with regard to comforting the iick and

relieving the poor, I thank Heaven I am difpofed

to perform thofe duties whetlier I fhould ever be

a clergyma)! or not."

" All this is very wel!," refumed tlie Peer ;

*< but, my dear Steele, are not there fome pre-

vious ftudies neceffiu-y before you can be
—

"

" Certainly ;" replied the other, interrupting

hi:J Lordihip ;
" and I have of late been pre-

paring myfeif accordingly. I confcfs I v/as too in-

attentive at fchool, which renders this talk the

liarder upon me now -, yet I Ixope to furmount all

cbi>acles, and give fatisfaiflion to the bifliop. My
paffion for hunting and fhooting inftigate me to

exertions in Itudy which I never knew before."

« Nay, Heaven forcfvjud," replied the Peer,

fmiling, " that I fliouUl attempt to blunt fuch

laudable inftigatlons. All I have to fay is, that

when you are once fairly ordained, I beg you will

let me know : there Is fome confiderable chance

of a living, which is in my gift, being vacant very

foon.
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foon, and you may rely upon it, my dear Steele,

that if you continue in your prefent way of think-

ing, and are completely dubbed, that I will pre-

fer no man to yourfelf."

»^»»»^^^««-*«^*—

CHAP. LVIII.

Ille bonis favCrttque, et concilietur amicis. Hor.

X HIS account of Mrs. Steele and her Ton did

not diminifh the inclination the Earl had to ferve

them, in v/hich he was afFifled by Lady Eliza-

beth. They found no difficulty in prevailing on
Mr. Transfer to give Steele an invitation to viiit

him, with which tlie young man immediately

complied. His appearance, natural complaifance,

and everlafling good-humour, rendered him
highly agreeable to all the family at N Houie,

without excepting Mils Warren, the young lady

who lived witli Lady Elizabeth. Here it Avill not

be improper to mention by what accident this

young bdy came to be introduced into the family

of the Earl of

Lady Elizabeth happened to pafs through the

county town r.t a time Avhen the inliabitants, by
ringing of bells, bonlires, and illuminations, were
announcing their joy for a victory obtained by a

celebrated naval commander. She flopped her

carriage at the door ofan old female acquaintance,

C 5 intinJing
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intending merely to leave a melTage, but iinder-

ftanding that flic was a little indifpofed, Lady Eli-

zabeth Avent to fee her ; as fhe entered the cham-
ber, a beautiful girl of about thirteen or fourteen

years of age, with fevere marks of forrow, went
out. After Eady Elizabeth had fatisfied herfelf

that her friend's indifpofition was but flight, and
that file was in a way of recovery, fhe inquired

who that lovely girl was who had juft left the

room, and why flie Teemed fo much aflliited.

" Alas, poor girl," replied the other, " fhe

has received the account of her father's being

killed in the very action for which the citizens

are dilplaying all thofe marks of joy. Unfor-
tunate girl," continued fhe, " by her father's

death, fiie is not only deprived of her only fur-

viving parent, but perhaps of the very means of

fubfiftence •, for there is great reafon to fear that

her father, who was a very generous as well as a

brave man, has left more debts than eflefts."-

** Poor young creature,'' faid Lady Elizabeth,
'' how much flie is to be pitied—how came you
acquainted with her ?"

*' I am a diflant relation of her mother's," re-

plied I/ady Elizabeth's friend ;
" on l^earing of

her father's deatli, I invited her to my houfe,

that I might footh her al^Ic^tion, and prevent her

being fhocked at feeing her young companion?,

luirnindful of her particular calamity, take part in

the general joy."

The Inimane and benevolent heart of Lady
Elizabeth was ftrongly aftedtcd at this recital ; fhe

continued for fome time in fdent contemplation

on the hard lot of this unhappy orphan, whofe

tender
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tender bofom was wounded by one of the fliarpcft

arrows in the wliole quiver of adverlity, at a time

when the hearts of all around her were elated

with joy.

She defired that the young lady nVight be in-

troduced to her ; Ihe fpoke to her the Ibothing

language of fympathy •, and was charmed with

her appearance, her conyerfatiou, and the whole

of her behaviour.

Lady Elizabeth afterward? made an application

to this young lady's nearell relations, propofing

to take on hcrfelf the charge of her maintenance

and education, to which they agreed with the

moft ready acquiei'cence. She carried her to

N Houfej. the. Earl, who had known Mifs

Warren's fatlier a little, and had a high cfbeem

for his character, was delighted with Avhat his

lifter propcled, and Mlfs \Varren gained daily

upon the affe(5tions of both, and was now the.

confidential friend £.nd infeparable companion of

her patronefs.

We now return to Mr, Transfer, Avho became
in a fhort time accujlonu-d to his nephew, and at

kngth fo fond of him,, that he could hardly bear

his abfence for a few hours.

Not all the intereft which Steele had in pleafing

!Mr. Transfer, however, nor even the more pow-
erful attraddons of Miis Warren, could prevail

on this young man to remain at his uncle's houi'e,

after he received a letter from hismother, written^

in rather low fpirits, and exprelling a defire to

fee him.

He aflured his uncle, in fpite of his felicitations

to the contrary, that he would fet out for York-
lliii-e
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fhire the very next morning. Transfer com-
plained of this to the Earl, faying, " It v.^as

llrange perverfenefs in the young man to prefer

his mother's company, who could do nothing for

him, to his, who intended to do fo much.''
*' The general run of people would certainly

ocl otherwife," replied the Earl ; " but why can-

not Mr. Steele have the pleafure both of your
company and his mother's ? for although fhe

ought net to be put on an equal footing Avith a

xu'dn g{ jovv great ivcalth, INIr. Transfer, yet the

affection the young man fliews to his mother is no
Avay unnatural neither.*'

" I do not aflert that it is," faid Transfer

;

" but what would your Lordfhip have me to do,

for I do not love to part with this youth, after

having become accujionicd to him ; and perhaps his

mother may not allow him to return fo foon as I

could whh.'"

" Invite his mother to come with him," replied

the Earl, " and then he'll fbay as long as you
pkafe."

'I'his was an expedient Avhich had never entered

into Transfer's mind ; but he agreed to it the

moment it v/as propofed. He wrote to his filler

to detain her fon as iliort a time as poffible, and

begged of her to accompany him to his houfe.

Lady Ehzabeth v/rote alfo to iVlrs. Steele, expref-

fing a de'ire to be acquainted Avith her, and urging

her to forget old mifunderftandings, and accept

without delay of her brother's invitation.

Mrs. Steele cam.c accordingly v/ith her fon,

and was received by her brother with fome ap-

pearance of kindnefs, while to her fon he dif-

played
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played as much as was in his nature to difcover.

The fcllovving day flic was vifited by the family

at N Houic ; was invited there, and treated

in the mod: obliging manner : ihe had not refided

a couple of months with Mr. Transfer, till he

entirely forgot Lombard-flreet, and felt lefs defire

of forfaking his own maniion for tiiat of the Earl;

and at laffc, being again accuflomed to his filler,

and {he bcftowing more attention to amufe him,

he became fonder of her company than even of

her fon's, who, it muft be confefied, began to

have a greater clelire for Mifs V/arren's company
than for that of either his uncle or m.other.

This was a happinefs he n^^er enjoyed, how-
ever, but in the prefence of Lady Elizabeth, to

whom his partiality for her young friend was very

evident.

Thc! Earl took occafion one day when he found
himfelf alone with Transfer, to mention young
Steele's fancy for being a clergjnnan.

" That is a buHnefs," faid Transfer, " which
there is very little to be made of. I have no no-
tion of purchafing in a lotteiy where there are fo

many blanks and fo few prizes, my Lord."
« Would you not be happy to fee your nephew

a Bilhop ?" faid the Earl.

" I fliould be much happier to fee him an in-

dependent gentleman," replied Transfer.

" You may enjoy that happinel's when you
pleafe," faid the Earl j

" for it is in your power
to make him fo without injuring yourfclf, or any
perfon on earth."

This led to a long converfation, in which his

Lordihip With lefs difacuity that he expected,

convinced
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convinced INIr. Transfer, that nothing would do
him fo much laonour, or contribute more to his

Grvvn happinefs, tiian executing what had been
thus accidentally hinted. Mrs. Steele and her

Ton had by their cheerful attention gained the

citizen's heart lb completely, as almoll to alter his

nature ; he had no enjoyment v/ith which they

were net intimately connected ; and when the

Earl told him, that by giving Steele a genteel in-

dependence, he would add the generous ties of

gratitude and efteem to thofe of blood, by which
the yoking m.an wa? already bound to him, the ci-

tizen became impatient till the deed was drawn
out, which, to the aftonifhment of Mrs Steele

and her fon, v/as prcfented tc him as- foon as exi-

ecuted.

C B A P.
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CHAP. LIX.

Negle(fled, Tray and Painter lie ;

Aud covic uiiraolcftcd fly. Prior,

J. N the mean while, the fliooting feafon pafled

jway without Mr. Steele fliewing any deiire of

proliting by it ; his growing paflion for Mifs

Warren entirely occupied his mind. He long

watched, in vain, for a proper opportunity of de-

claring his fentiments to her, and when the long-

expefted opportunity occurred, the timidity which
always attends lincere and refpedlful love, pre-

vented him from feizing it. But the affable and
obliging charafter of -Lady Elizabeth encouraged

him to metion to /vr thofe fentiments which he
had been unable to exprefs to the young Lady
herfelf.

Lady Elizabeth's anfwer implied that he ought
to attempt no engagement of fuch a nature, with-

out the approbation of his mother and uncle.

He faid, he was certain of the former, but de-

ferred fpeaking to his uncle till he had fome rea-

fon to hope that his propofals were not dilagree-

able to Mifs Warren.
Lady Elizabeth confented to found her young

friend on the fubjeft, but flie firft informed her

brother.

" I am rejoiced to hear this," faid the Earl ;

'' for Transfer and his fdler feem both fond of
her, and I dare fay will be pleafed with the pro-

pofal
J
Steele is fo very good-humoured a young

itllow.
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fellow, that I am convinced he will make the fweet

qirl happy ; and in her he will have one of the

beft wives in England. But how is flie inclined

hcrfelfr"

" That is what I am not quite certain of," re-

plied Lady Elizabeth ; <' but Mr. Steele's ap-

pearance and difpolition muft be powerful advo-

cates in his favour."

When Lady Elizabeth mentioned to Mifs War-
ren what pafTed between her and Mr. Steele, the

young lady, with fome degree of folemnity and

earneiinels, begged to know whether her Lady-

iliip or the Eari had any wirti, or were at all in-

terefted in the anfv/er fhe fhould give to Mr.

Steele.

** None, my fweet friend," faid Lady Eliz-

abeth j " but that it fho'.ild be dictated by your

own genuine uninfluenced inclination."

*' The whole of your ever noble and generous

behaviour ought to have left me no doubt of fuch

an anfwer," cried Mlfs Warren, as Ihe kiiTed her

Ladyfhip's hand. " I will now, as you deflre,

tell you my genuine fcntiments. it is fome time,"

continued Ihe, " fince I perceived Mr. Steele's

partiality for mc, and thoiight it not impoffible

that he might make this propofal. I have there-

fore had time to weigh the matter fully Mr.

Steele is evidently of a cheerful and obliging nif-

pofition j he is agreeable in his perfon, and I doubt

not poffeffes other good qualities : I know what

liis uncle has already done for him, and what

there is a probability of his ftill doing; yet all

thofe advantages do not tempt mo froai the hap-

py afylum I have found at N Iloul'e, for thcfe

fix
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fix years paft ; and although I think n-iyfcli ob-

liged to Mr. Steele for his good opinion, I would
rather remain the friend of Lady Elizabeth N ,

than be the wife of Mr. Steele."

" If the one v/ere incompatible with the

other, I am the laft perfon in the v/crld that

would have propofed it," faid Lady Elizabeth.

" I would rather if left to my own choice,"

faid Mifs Warren, " remain the one without be-

ing the other."

Lady Elizabeth urged her friend no farther,

but in the moft foothing terms poliible communi-
cated her determination to Mr. Steele, whofe
whole behaviour was expreffive then, and for

fome time afterwards, of the feverity of his dif-

appointment, and the permanency of liis eftcem

for the lady.

. The truth was, that ISIifs Warren, although

her heart was difengaged, and although ihe

thought favourably of Steele in fomc refpects, yet

being herfclf a young lady of a very accomplilhed

mind, flie perceived Mr. Steele's deficiency in

certain parts of knowledge which (he tliought rc-

quifite for fecuring to a gentleman the eftcem of

the world.

The etFe<^ which her refufal had on Mr.Steele's

fpirits appeared in fpite of his efl'orts to conceal

it ; he was teafed and diftrelTed by his uncle's in-

quiries into the caufe of the alteration in his fpirits,

and finding no return of tafle for his former
amufements, he told the Earl that he had a ftrong

inclination to go abroad for a year, and begged of

his IjOrdihip to endeavour to make his deiign

palatable to Mr. Trunsftr,

Th*
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The Earl, to whom his lifter had communicated
MifsWarren's determination, approved very high-

ly of Mr. Steele's plan, not only as the moll: likely

meafure that could be adopted for diflipating that

uneafiners and dejeclixDn which obfcured the na-

tural gaiety of his difpofition, but alfo for the

improvement of his mind, and enlarging the

range of his ideas...

He reprefented therefore to Mr. Transfer, that

his nephew's health was evidently on the decline,

and that a fliort excurfion to the continent was
necefTary for his re-ftablifliment. After fome
ftraggle, the Earl obtained Mr. Transfer's affent j

Steele himfelf having by the fame argument pre-

vioufly prevailed on his mother not only to abftain

from any kind of oppofition, but even to be foli-

citous for his fpeedy departure.

The Earl's fecond fon, the Honourable Mr.
N- , had fome confiderable time before this

returned to Italy, partly from choice, but in fome
degree alfo on account of a complaint in his breaft,

and was to fpend the enfuing winter at Naples.

Mr. Steele had occalionally heard the Earl read

fome parts of his letters, from wliich, as well as

from his general charadler, he had formed a very

high opinion of him, and had a great defire to be

of his acquaintance. The Earl therefore gave him
a letter to his fon, recommending him as a young
gentleman in whofe welfare he was greatly inte-

refted ; and Lady Elizabeth wrote to her nephew
in the fame ftrain.

When Mr. Steele came to London, he acci-

dent.iUy met with an acquaintance going to Milan;

they went together, flopping only one day at

Paris,
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Paris, nnd that merely becaufc the gentleman had
Tome hiiiinefs to tranfatSl there, which when he
had iiiiiflied he had the complaifance to tell Steele^

that although he himfelf was perfe<Slly well ac-

quainted with Paris, and had no farther bulinefs

in it, yet rather than lofe the pleafure of his

company to Milan, he would remain a week or

two at Paris, that he might have an opportunity

of viewing fome of the turiofities of this celebrat-

ed capital before he went to Italy.

Steele thanked him, but begged that their

journey might not be retarded an inllant on his

account. " I thought," faid his companionj
«' I heard you lay you never had been here be-

fore."

" I never was," faid Steele.

'* Would not you like then to take a view of
the tov^-n before we go ?" faid the other.

*' Why, fiiith," replied Steele, " I never had
much pleafure in looking at towns ; and as for

this here, I am heartily tired of it already."

They fet out therefore direftry for Milan, and
the day after their arrival Steele meeting with an

Englifh footman, who had already made the tour

of Italy, engaged him, and proceeded the follow-

ing morning to Rome, where he ilept one night,

and next day he told his fervant to order pofl-

horfes, that they might continue their journey to

Naples.
' Good God,"" cried the man, " will net

your honour ftay one Ilngle day at Rome ?"

" 1 have fome thoughts of it," faid Steele,

" when I return."

He arrived in good health at Naples, where he
foon found Mr. N , who, independent of

the
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the warm recommendations from his father and

aunt, was in a iTiort time fo pleafed with the care-

lefs good humour and lingularity of Steele's dif-

polition, that he procured him an apartment in

the houfe where he himfelf lodged ; and they had
lived together ever fmce.

The Baronet could not give fo particular a de-

tail of Steele's family as has been now given ; but

he mentioned every circumftance relating totliera

that was known to himfelf—after which he and

Mr. N returned from Albano to Rome,
where they found Mr. Steele juft returned to his

lodgings from the cricket party.

And there we Ihall leave them, and return to

Naples and to Laura.

CHAP
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CHAP. LX.

Regr^tcr cc que Ton aimc eft un bien, en compaifon tic vivrc

avcc ce que Ton hait. La Bkuyere.

z-(ELUCO was not long married before it was

pretty generally known, notwithiianding the in-

tention of keeping it for fomc time fecret. The
marriage, therefore, was publicly avowed, and
Laura appeared in all the brilliancy of drefs and
equipage, which riches can procure, and the

ollentatious tafte of her hufband exacfted. She
was univerlally admired, and the acquaintance of

her hufband affiduoufly courted by many v/ho,

previous to his marriage, fhevved no great incli-

nation to cultivate it.

Poirefied of great riches, with the advantage of

birth, and having obtained the woman he had
long ardently delired, it is natural to imagine

that Zeluco now enjoyed happinefs, or at leaft

tranquillity •, but any tolerable degree of tranquil-

lity is incompatible with perfidy and fraud ; be-

fides, this wretched man poflbflbd tv/o qualities

which never mingle fmoothly in tlie character of

a hufband ; he was exceflively jealous, and ex-

ceffively vain of his wife's beauty : a wifer man
might have been excufed for the latter, but the

condu(Sl and characSler of Laura left him without

any rational pretext for the former. To drive

around the beauteous environs of Naples in the

carriage Avith her mother, to improve her mind
by books, and to divert it by mulic, from certain

painful refl'j(Slions which often intruded them-
felves, in fpite of all her endeavours, were the

fole
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fole amufements or occupations (he was inclined

to in the abfence of her hufband. When he was
prefent, which was by no means the moft com-
fortable part of her time, fubftituting a fcnfe of

duty, all that was in her power, in the place of

affec]:ion, which flie could not command, Ihe

adapted her converlation and.conduct, as much
as fhe could, to what flie thought would pleafe

him : but if there are tempers of fuch an unfor-

tunate frame that even when joined to goodnefs

of difpofition it is impoffible to pleafe, how then

could the fftbrts of this unhappy young woman
prove fuccefsful, who had to deal with a peevifh

temper engrafted on a vicious difpofition ?

Zeluco's vanity was continually inciting him to

carry Laura to places of public refort
; yet fuch

was the capricious abfurdity of the man, that he

was at once defirous of difplaying the beauty of his

wife, and unable to bear the admiration which it

always attradled. And when flie was particularly

accolled by thofc gentlemen whom he himfelf

had introduced to her acquaintance, the com-
moneft civility on her part, fuch as the laws of

good manners render indifpenfable, filled him
with chagrin, and feldom failed, for lome hours,

to throw an additional Ihade of ill-humour upon
the habitual gloom of his temper : fo that it was

impoflible for l^aura to gratify his vanity without

exciting his jcaloufy •, and it is difficult to deter-

mine, even during the period in which his fond-

iiefs was at the height, whether ll\e afforded hhn

more pain or pleafurc, while it is certain that his

behaviour, from the beginmng, filled h-r with

vexation and renu)rfe.

An
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An Italian of liu;i^ rank, from a different part

of Italy, happened at this time to come to Naples,

where he lived at confidcrable expence, and in

an oftentatious ftyle ; he was prelented to Laura

by Zeluco himfelf, foon after their marriage

:

peculiarly pleafed vath her converfation and be-

Iraviour, this nobleman addrefl'ed himfelf more
to her than to any other woman, as often as he

met her in public. This was remarked by Ze-

luco, and produced the ufual effect on his temper.

—Laura, confcious of no impropriety in thought

or condaft, imputed her hufbands ill-humour

on this, as on other fimilar occafions, to an un-

fortunate habit of fretting without caufe, and

took notice of it in no other way than by re-

doubling her endeavours to pleafe him. Zeluco

himfelf, though he was unable to control the

fulkinefs of his temper, was, for fome time,

alliamed to mention to her wh;vt occafioned, or

rather what increafed it, in the prefent inftance.

At length, however, he exprelled fome difip-

probation of the attention which this nobleman
paid her.

" I will moft cheerfully abftain," faid Laura,
** from going to thofe places where 1 have any
chance of meeting him."

« How is that poffible ?" f.vd Zeluco ;
« he is

at evei-y public place."'

" I will go to no public place," faid Laura.
*' That would feem very fmgular, refumed he.

" The fmgularity is of fmall importance," l\\.[d

fhe, *' provided you are fatislied."

" No •," replied he, " it would be improper
for you not to go to thofe ajlemblies m hich all

people of rank frequent, but you inav behave in

fuch
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fiich a manner wlicn you fee him there, as will

prevent his Ipeaking to you any more."
" In v/hat manner is that ?" faid Laura.
" A woman who is dlfpleafed with a man's ad-

dreiTes, is never at a lofs to fmd it out," replied he.

" But I have not the leaft reafon to be dil-

pleafed with the manner in which this gentleman

addrelTes me," faid £he ; " yet, if you Aavc^i I

certainly v/iili to converfe with him no more."
*' Every woman who has no defire of jpleafing

a 'man," refumed Zeluco, " knows an eafy way
of breaking up all connection v\'ith him, without

abfenting herfelf from the places where there is

a probability of meeting him."
" Well," replied Laura, endeavouring to

fmlle, *' I am a Avoman quite ignorant of that

eafy way, yet alTuredly I have no particular delire

of pleaflng the perfon in queftion."

«' I am not quite fure of that," faid he.

« How fhall I prove it to you ?" refumed

Laura.
' By turning abruptly from him,'' replied

Zeluco, ** when he next fpeaks to you."
*' Would not that be rude," replied Laura,

<' to one of his rank, and whom you introduced

to me ?—but I am fure you lay this only in jeft.—

Come, my way is the beft—let me avoid public

places—at leaft till he leaves Naples ; it is bi.it

three weeks."
" How canie you to know fo cxaftly," faid

Zeluco, with an air of furprilc, «' v/hen he was

to leave Naples ?"

" By your informing me," replied Laura.

" Jily i)iformin? you !" faid he.^
« Yes,"
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" Yes," replied Laura •, " do you not remem-
ber that a few days ago you told my mother and

me that he was to let out for Rome in lefs than

a month r"

" The news feems to have made a ftrong im-

preffion on you," faid Zeluco, peevidily.

" Juft enough to make me recollecl it now,

for the firlt time hnce you mentioned it," replied

Laura.
" Well, you will behave as you think proper,"

faid Zeluco, in a little better humour ;
" but you

cannot but underftand his drift in the great at-

tention he pays you."
" I have feen nothing but politenefs in his b>

haviour to me," Ihe replied ; but the moment
he difcovers any drift that ought to be difagree-

ablc to you, I lliall certainly turn from him in

the manner you defire."

Zeluco withdrew, and Laura, with a figh, ex-

claimed, " Alas ! my mother, had you known
this man, the wealth of India could not have

bought your confent to liis being united to your

poor unfortunate daughter.''—She then burft into

a flood of tears, and having in this manner af-

liraged the anguifli of her heart, llie wiped her

eyes, fummoned all her firmnefs, and met her

mother and hufband at dinner Viith a ferene and
cheerful countenance.

Vol. IL D C H A P.
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CHAP. LXI.

The Prifoners.

OOjNIE little time after this, Madame de Seidlits

received a very unexpefted letter from her fon-in-

law, dated from Rome, in which he acquainted

her, that his friend Baron Carloitein and he were

juft arrived in that cit\' and intended foon to pay

her a vifit at Naples.

" Baron Carloftein had long had a great incli-

nation to vifit Italy, and had received his fove-

reign's permiihon for that purpofe \ while he was
preparing for his journey, it occurred to him,

that his friend Seidlits would probably be happy
to have an opportunity of feeing his mother and
fiftcr, particularly the latter, of whofe marriage

he had lately heard. The Baron, therefore, alk-

ed it as a particular favour of Captain Seidlits to

accompany him. ; and on the Captain's agreeing,

the king's leave was obtained for him alio ; and

the two friends fet out together. Carloftein foon

perceived that his companion had infinitely more
impatience to be with Madame de Seidlits and

Laura, than admiration of thofe mafter-pieces of

art which detain the connoilleur and antiquarian

in their travels through Italy. That Captain

Seidlits therefore might pafs as much as poffible of

the period for which he had leave of abfence with

his mother and fifter, Carloftein had the com-
plaifancc to continue his courfe diredtly, and with

great expedition, to Rome. After a hafty view of

what is moft remarkable in that city, he propofed

to accompany his friend to Naples, remain fome
time
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time there ; and on his return to Germany, travel

all over Italy Avith that leifure and attention which
the curiofities the country prefents merit.

Captain Seidlits, in his letter to his mother-in-

law, afTured her that the banker's failure would
not be attended with the bad confequences which
were feared at firft ; and concluded by expreffions

of the warmeft affection for his fifter, with com-
pliments to her hufband, to whom, he added, he
was impatient of being known, and prepared to

efteem.

This letter was followed, within a few days, by
one from Signora Sporza, informing Madame de
Seidlits that Mr. N had met with the Ba-
ron Carloftein and Captain Seidlits at the Cardi-

nal Bernis' aflembly, and had prefented thofe gen-

tlemen to her. She dwelt a good deal on the

praifes of both, adding, That they were fo much
approved of by the Roman ladies, that Ihe ima-
gined they would find it difficult to leaveRome fo

foon as they intended : Ihe concluded by warning
Madame de Seidlits and Laura not to be greatly

furprifed or difappointed if Captain Seidlits did

not arrive at Naples fo foon as he appointed.

Baron Carloftein and his friend had been re-

commended in a diftinguilhed manner to Cardinal

de Bernis, who fent them an invitation to dinner

fome days after the date of Signora Sporza's let-

ter above mentioned. At his very hofpital and
magnificent board they met with the Honourable
Mr.N , his uncle, Mr. Steele, and a variety

of other ftrangers ; it happened that there was at

table one perfon, at leaft, from almoll every coun-
try of Europe j the converfation turned a good

D 2 deal
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deal on nation?,! character, and feveral lively

treats were mentioned by way of illnftration ; but

whether it was owing to a notion that the British

bear ftrokes of this kind with lefs good-humour
than the inhabitants of other countries, or what-
ever was the caufe, it fo happened, that for a

confiderable time no mention v.as made of any

peculiar feature belonging to them.

At length the Cardinal, addrelling himfelf to

Mr. N , faid, he could not help thinking,

that the melancholy generally attributed to the

Englifh nation was greatly exaggerated. He men-
tioned many Englifli gentlemen with whom he

had the plcaiure of being acquainted, who were

as gay as any Frenchmen, without the levity of

which his countrymen were fo much accufed ;

bciides, continued he, politely, "Can anything

be lefs probable, than that the nation, which per-

haps of all others has the beft reafon to be cheer-

ful, lliould be the moll melaricholy.—In return

to this, Mr. N obierved, that what was

the moll probable, was not always the moft true ;

that, in his opinion, nothing was fo much to be

envied as that charming quality wliich fcemed in-

herent in the French nation, of fupporting, with-

out murmuring, and even with g:nty, many of

thofe vexatious incidents in life which link the

people of other nations into defpondency, or

overwhelm them with defpair ; that, in his opi-

nion, it is prcpollerous to call that quality of the

mind levity which does what philofophy often

attem.pts in vain. As for the melancholy im-

puted to his countrymen, he was mucli afraid,

that notwithftanding the particular e^ccptions

which had come under liis Eminence's obfcrvation,

it
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it was but too well foumlecl : ami he illuilrated

his aiTertion bv the following anecdote :

" During a late war between France and Great
Britain," faid Mr. N ,

" an Englilh veflel

of fuperior force took a French frigate after an
obftinate engagement, in which the French offi-

cers difplayed that intrepidity which is fo natural

to them. The frigate was brought into a commer-
cial town upon the Englilh coatt, and the officers

were treated with great hofpitality by fome of the

principal inhabitants : one very rich merchant in

particular invited them frequently to his houfe,

where he entertained them in a very nnagnificent

manner. The firft day on which they dined with

him, his lady behaved with fuch peculiar attention

to the prifoners, that flie feemed to negetSl all the

other guefts at her table. After the company Jiad

withdrawn, fhe fpoke highly to her hufband of
the politenefs and eafy agreeable manners of the

French nation, and added, that it gave her plea-

fcire to perceive that the French gentlemen v/ho

had juft left them, inftead of giving way to vain

repining, or allowing their fpirits to be deprefled

by their misfortune, had Ihewn the utmoft cheer-

fulnefs and. gaiety during the whole repafi:, all

except one gentleman, who feemed much deject-

ed, and almofk entirely overcome with the idea of

being a prifoner. This Ihe accounted for by lup-

pofuig that his lofs was greater tlian that of all

the reft put together ; and Ihe apprehended, from
the obilinate iilence he had retained, and froni

the dllcontent and melancholy {o ftrongly marked
in his countenance, that the poor gentleman
would not long furvive his misfortune.

D 3 "1 cannot
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** I cannot imagine who you mean/* faid the
hufband. The lady defcribed the man fo exact-

ly, that it was impoffible to miftake him.
" That unfortunate gentleman," faid the hul^

band, < is none of the prifoners; he is the captain

of the Engliili veilel who took them.

CHAR LXII.

Carlojle'in and SeidliU arrive at Naples.

J\. L L the allurements of Rome, however,
could not overcome Captain Seidlits's impatient

defire of feeing his relations at Naples ; and the
Baron, yielding to his friend's eagernefs, agreed
to fet out fooner than Signora Sporza had given

Madame de Seidlits reafon to expert.

Mr. N— would have willingly accompanied
them, provided he had been able to prevail on
his uncle to go fo far as Naples. But that gen-

tleman had received fome letters from England,

which made him impatient to return diredlly -,

and all the fears which were fuggefted by Bucha-
nan being now difTipated by the marriage of Ze-
luco to Laura, he rather wiflied his nephew to

remain another feafon in Italy, as he had been

advifed for the confirmation of his health.

Mr. N— accompanied the Baronet on his way
home as far as I'lorencc, and there took his leave

of him and Mr. Steele, who had received letters

from his mother and Mr. Transfer, preifing his

immediate
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Immediate return in the moft earneft terms.

Steele, therefore, to the great fatisfa<ftlon of the

Baronet, refolved to accompany him to England j

and on the day they left Floi-encc, Mr. N— fet

out on his return to Naples^ where Signora

Sporza had arrived before him.

Carloftein and Seidlits had reached that city a

confiderable time before cither. On the morn-
ing of their arrival, Zcluco had gone to tlie

country with the nobleman whom he had accom-

panied from Sicily, and wa^ not to return till the

day after. Laura determined to pafs that inter-

val with her m.other.

Madame de Seidlits was delighted with the

thoughts of feeing her fon-in-lav/, for whom flie

had always felt the fincereft efteem and friend-

fhip ; and Laura had more happinefs in the ex-

pectation of palling fome time with her brother,

than in any reflection which had occupied her

mind fince her marriage. She likewife experi-

enced a confufed fentiment of pleafure and un-
eafinefs, the fource of which ihe did not clearly

comprehend, in the idea of meeting Carloftein,

who had ftruck her fancy fo ftrongly in her
youLh that the impreffion had never iince been,

entirely effaced.

Immediately after their arrival at Naples, Cap-
tain Seidlits waited on his mother-in-law, with
whom he found his lifter ; when the reciprocal

congratulations and compliments were ended,
Madame dc Seidlits, inquiring what was become
of his friend, was told, that he had infiPccd on
remaining at the inn by himfelf for the firft day
of their meetlnc;; at Icaft, that he miaht be no
bar to that dameflic kind of converi'atlon lo

D 4 natural
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natural among near relations after a long abfence.

" I cannot bear the aopearance of vour leaving

your inend at an mn the moment you arrive

among your relations," faiJ Madame de Seidhts :

** we iliall have abundance of opportunities for

domeftic chat ; fo if you think the Baron can
put up with a poor dinner, we had bell: fend for

him.'' Captain Seidlits, who had with reluc-

tance left his friend to dine alone, heard this

propofal with pleafure, faying, " If that is the

only objeclion, I fiiall certainly endeavour to

bring him ; for I never knew any man have a

greater rciini for good company, and fo much
indifference for good fare."

This propo:.*! of her mother's was not heard
with perfect tranquillity by Laura ; who forefaw

that it would lead to their paffing the whole
evening together ; and from what fhc had re-

marked of her hulhand's temper, fhe feared that

he might not be pleaied when he came to know
that inftead of her liaving pafTed the time of his

abfence with her mother only, a young gentle-

man befidcs her brother was of the party; flie

could not object however without giving a rcafon

to her mother, which ihe wiihed to conceal ; nor

could fiie, wirh propriety, wjtiidraw from a com-
pany of which her brother, fo lately an-Ived, was
one.

Captain Seidlits left them, and returned foon

after with his friend.

The Baron Carloftein was at this time on the

borders of thirty years of age; he was active and
genteel in his perfon ; he had an open manly
coiitUen;ince, whicli announced candour and

good fcnfe ; his converfation and couduft con-

liriiH'd
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irrmed what his features indicated ; his general

manner was gentle ; yet when provoked, whicJv

did not flightly happen, his fine bkie eyes darted

a fire very different from their ufual expref-

fion.

When Captain Seidlits prefcnted him to Jiis

flftcr as an old acquaintance, lie was ftruck with
admiration at the improvement which a few years

bad made in the graces of her face and perfon.

Her, whom he recollected only as a lively girl,

juft bnrfting from childhood, he now beheld a

woman in the full bloom of beauty, and formed
by Nature's fmeft fymmetry. If he found the

appearance of Laura more intercfting on account

of its alterations, ihe was the more pleafed with
his, becaufe it remained the fame.

After dinner Madame de Seidlits, renewing
an old fource of- fportive difpute, faid to her

fon-in-law, " I hope your fliort ftay at Rome
was fuflicicnt to convert you from your heretical

opinions on the article of female beauty ; and
you will now confefs that the fine exprelilve

countenances of the Roman ladies are far more
interefting than all the bloom of the Saxon.

Captain Seidlits, however, fought the caufe of
his countrywomen with an intrepidity worthy of

a knight-errant. " I will appeal to Earon Carlof-

tein," faid Madanie de Seidlits j
" his partiality

for his country will not blind his judgment nor
corrupt his candour—which do you think the

finell ftyle of countenance, that of the Italian,

or German women ?"

" I prefer a mixture of botli," replied he,

tlu'owmg the glance of an inftunt at Laura.

D 5
« ^ vms-
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** A voiis mafceury' faid Captain Seidlits, who
had accidentally taken up a guitar, the moment
before he made this appeal to his filler.

Laura bluihed at the import of the Baron's

anfwer, and was embarrafTed by her brother's

direft application of it ; fhe extricated herfelf,

however, by fnatching her guitar out of his

hand, faying, '* Volcntiers mon frere" and in-

ftantly playing one of his favourite airs.

This turned the converfation ; and Laura,

who was a very great proficient in mufic, was
defired to play feveral pieces on the harpfichord

as well as guitar, which flie accompanied with

her voice in a manner that would have delighted

a far lefs partial audience.

The evening was fpent with entire fatisfa^lion

by Madame de Seidlits and the Captain ; Laura's

enjoyment was blended with great inquietude ;

Carloftein hardly uttered a fentence, as his

friend and he returned to their lodgings, where,

pretending to be difpofed to fleep, he retired

immediately to his bed-chamber, and pafled the

night meditating on the accomplifhments of

Laura.

Zeluco at his return received the two ftrangers

with politenefs, and many expreffions of friend-

fhip ; their appearance and manners attra<Sled the

approbation of all to whom they were prefented.

He perceived that his conne<^ion with them did

himfelf credit, and therefore was unremitting ii\

his attentions, and entertained them with a pro-

fufion of magnificence exceeding what he former-

ly difplayed.

Some fuch motive of felfifhnefs and vanity is

the ufual fource of ojientatious entertainment

;

friaiJlhip
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frlenJfliip and cordial good-will to the guefls are

fatisfied with mere fimple preparations for their

comfort and conveniency.

As Mr. N—- lived in the greateft intimacy with

Carlollein and Seidlits, and was highly refpefted

by them, he was invited to all thofe fplendid

feafts which Zeluco's vanity prompted him to give

for the entertainment of his brother-in-law and
the Baron. Zeluco was alfo afllduous in con-

triving parties of pleafure for their amufement

;

and often accompanied them when they went to

vifit the environs of this very interefting city. He
engaged a certain Abbe of diftinguifhed tafte in

virtu to attend them as their Cicerone, and ex-

plain the antiquities brought from Herculaneum
and Pompeia, and the other curiofities collected

in the Mufeum at Portici. Madame de Seidlits

and her daughter were generally of thofe parties

:

but Captain Seidlits, as was already hinted, had
not fo great a reliih for virtij as either his friend

Carloftein or Mr. N j nor was he enthufiaf-

tically ftruck with the various natural beauties

which adorn the Bay of Naples. Intended from
his early youth for the profeffion of arms, his

ftudies and refle<ftions were pretty much coniined

to what related to the military art ; and he was
not folicitous of being thought a connoiffeur in

any other. Having honeftly acknowledged that

the Bay of Naples was the mofl beautiful profpedl

he had ever feen, he was little difpofed to fay,

and as little to hear, any more about it ; and
when the Abbe began to difcant on ruins, and
lava, and antiques, he left others to prolit by the
lecture, and walked away humming a march or

fome other favourite air to himlelf. As little

could
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could Seicllits fupport the Abbe's diflertations on

the Roman arms, and their manner of ufing

them ; akhough that learned eccleilaftic explained

thofe matters with an accuracy and minutenefs

which would have aftonhlied one of Cx'far's

beft Centurions. All this learning and eloquence

were exhaufted in vain to fliake the early pre-

judice Avhich iSeidlits had conceived in favour of

the firelock and bayonet. He became at length

completely lick of antiquities, and often curled

thofe everlafting curiofities, each of which drew

a lecture from the Abbe, and were continually

croiling their way, whatever road they took in

their excurfions from Naples*

When Laura was of the party, Seidlits was

fond of drawing her from the rell of the cora-

jjuny, and converfmg with her apart. And Ihe,

although not exaiStly of her brother's way of

thinking on the fubjeifl of virtu, generally yielded

to his lolicitation. They talked of their acquaint-

ance in Germany •, of domeftic affairs ; and Ibme-

timcs thtir con\erration turned upon Carloftein ;

the virtues of his friend was a fubje(Sl on which
Seidlits dwelt with enthuflafm j he was eager to

enumerate inftances of this generous nature, and
to give proofs of the noble turn of his mind.
Laura and Carloftein were the two people on
earth fcr whom Seidlits had the greatell efteem
and aftckftion ; he was anxious, therefore, that

they Ihould elleem each other; and with this

view he was apt to dwcW on the prajfes of each

to the other. The liibjeil was more agreeable to

both than he dreamt of.

CHAP.
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CHAP. LXIIL

The Hkhlander.

Cujiis

Dextera per ferrum, pietas fpeotata ptr igucs. Ovi>d.

v>4APTAIN Seidllts was attended by an elderly

man, a native of the North Highlands of Scot-

land, whofe name was Duncan Targe. As there

is fomething fingiilar in this man's ftpry, and in

the accidents by which he came into the Captain's

fervice, it is not foreign to our purpofe to mention

a few of the particulars.

His father, who rented a fmall portion of land

of a nobleman of that country, being upon his

death-bed, exprelTed a defire of feeing his mafter;

the nobleman went diretftly to the hut of his te-

nant, and condoled with him on the melancholy

ftate he fcemed to be in. " I am greatly indebted

to your Lordfliip," faid the dying man, " for the

condefcenfion and kindnefs which you have always

lliewcd to me. I am now dying, my Lord, and
would willingly leave to fo good a mafter what I

have of the greatefl: value in this world."
<* I am happy to hear, my good friend," {x\<\

his Lordihip, " that you have any thing of vcihie

to leave ; for I was much afraid that you had loft

the whole, or the greateft part, of what you had,

when, contrary to my advice, you became furety

for your relation at Inverncfs ; but whatever you
have, I rauft inllft upon your leaving it all to yom*

little
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little fon Duncan here j and whatever his portion

is, I am more difpofed to add to it, than diminiih

it."

" Little Duncan is all I have to leave," replied

the poor man j
" and the greateft uneafinefs I

have in dying, is the thought of the deftitute con-

dition of that poor boy j for my relations at In-

vernefs are all ruined by the fame misfortune

which has reduced me. I therefore earneiily en-

treat of your Lordfhip to accept of this poor or-

phan, as a pledge of my regard, and the only

legacy I have to beftow."
*' I do accept of him with all my heart and

foul," cried his Lordihip ; " and if he proves as

honeft a man as his father, nothing but death

fhall part him and me."
" Praife be to the Almighty," cried the dying

man, with uplifted eyes and arms. Thanks to

the gracious God of heaven and earth for all his

goodnefs to me and mine !—Oh ! my good Lord,"

continued he, addreffing the Nobleman, " you
have made me a happy man."—Here the fuddcn

gufhof joy overwhelmed the feeble heart of tbis

poor man ; he fell back on his heath pillow, and

expired.

The Nobleman led tlie boy home to his caflle,

and after placing him fome years at fchool, took

him to attend his own pcrfon. He was in this

iltuation when the rebellion broke out in the year

1745 ; in which his mafter unfortunately taking

a part, young 'i arge, being then a ftripling of hf-

teen or lixteen years of age, accompanied him,

and continued infeparably attached to his LonU
fhip after the battle of CuUoJcn, during a conii-

derablc
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clcrable time in which they {kulked among the

moft remote parts of the Highlands.

On this trying occalion, Targe, being a youth

of a hardy Highland conftitution and fpirit, had

the fatisfa^tion of repaying his mafier for all iiis

former kindnefs by his unlhaken fidelity and grate-

ful attachment. In one or two inftances he a<fhi-

ally faved him from ftarving among the mountains,

by bringing him, at the rilk of his own life, pro-

vilions from thole places where his Lordfhip could

not appear without a certainty of being difcovered.

At length they both efcaped to the continent,

where this unfortunate Nobleman died ; after

which, Targe was taken into the fervice of Mar-
fhal Keith, by whom he was recommended to

Colonel Seidlits, and now attended his fon.

Buchanan and Targe generally attended tlielr

mafters in their excurlions around Naples. Mr.
N had remarked an intimacy between

them ever fmce Captain Seidlits and he met at

Rome. On perceiving them \valking apart from
the other fervants in clofe converfation together,

" I'll lay a bet," faid Mr. N to Captain

Seidlits, " that your fervant is from Scotland."

" He certainly is originally from that country,"

replied Seidlits ; " but I cannot conceive how you
came to difcover this fo readily."

" Nay, I fliould not have difcovered it," faid

Mr. N ; " but I was convinced by my
fervant's fudden and great intimacy with him that

he had."

Some time after this Zeluco and his Lady,
Madame de Seidlits, Carloftein, Mr. N

,

Mr. Steele, and Captain Seidlits, went to pafs

the day and dine at Portici •, neither Buchanan
nor
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nor Targe had been ordered to attend their maf-
ters on this occalion. As the company were re-

turning to town, Captain Seidlits took notice of

this accident to Mr. N ; and they amuled
themfeh'es with various obfervations on the lource

of the great friendfliip which was fo fuddenly

formed between their two domeflics. While
they were converfing, Mr. N faw one of

his footmen coming at full gallop towards them
from Naples. " What is the matter, Dick,"

cried Mr. N .

" Lord ! Sir," the man replied, " Captain

Seidlits's fervant, Duncan Targe, has cut poor

Mr. Buchanan ahnoft to pieces."

" Imponible !" cried N •, " what ! his

own countryman ?"

" Yes, pleafe your Honour •, they had a quar-

rel about the Queen ; and fo they fought in the

garden with broad fwords."
" About the Queen !—Nonfenfe !" cried Mr.

N ;
" what Queen r"

" The Queen of Scotland, pleafe your Honour,"
faid the fervant.

" The fellow's certainly mad," faid N .

" There is no Queen of Scotland, fool."

" I don't know whether there is or not, "replied

the fervant ;
" but I am fure that IMr. Bucbanan

called her a w j upon which hlr. Targe called

Kim a liar : fo they challenged each other ; and

fb Mr. Buchanan is defperately wou'ulcd ; and io

I was ordered to come and acquaint your Ho-
nour."

Being able to get no better explanation from

this meilenger, Mr. N and Captain Seidlits

rode on before the reft of the company ; and

a^ter
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after proper inveftigation, were informed of uU

the particulai-s of this curious adventure.

CHAP. LXIV.

Dear is that flicd to which his foul conforms,

And dear tliat liill which lifts him to the ftorms,

And as a child, whom fearing found? ir.olcft,

Clings clofe and clofcr to the mother's breafl

;

So the loud torrent, and the whirhvir,d's roar,

But bind him to his native mountains nu<rc.

Goldsmith.

W HEN the part}^ was. arranged for dining

at Portici, find Buchanan underflood that neither

he nor his friend Targe were ordered to attend,

the former invited his countryman to dine upon
hotch potch, and minced collops, two Scottifti

dilhes, which he had previoufly inftrudted the

cook r.t the inn how to drefs. The invitiition was
joyfully accepted by Targe. After dinner, as

neither v.-as an enemy to the bottle, they pufhed
it pretty brillcly between them, and the converfa-

tion became more and more animated every mo-
ment ; while they talked of abfent friends, the

clays of former years, the warlike renown of
Scotland, the great men it had produced, and the

romantic beauties of the country, they were in

perfect unifon ; and when Targe, who had a to-

lerable voice, fung the fongs of Lochaber, Gil-

deroy, the Laft I'ime I came o'er the Muir, and
the Flowers of the Foreii, the fympathetic tears

flowed
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flowed mutually from their eyes ; but with all

the prejudices which thofe two Caledonians had
in common, there were feme articles in which
they differed diametrically.

Targe's birlh and education have been already

mentioned, and his political attachments ac-

counted for ; but Buchanan was born and edu-

cated among the Whigs of the weft of Scotland,

the defcendants of the ancient Covenanters, wlio

fuffered fo much oppreffion and religious perfe-

cution by the abfurd policy of the minifters of

Charles the Second, and his brother James,

which is ftill remembered with horror in that

part of the country.

His father was a farmer, who was at an ex-

pence which he could ill afford, by fupporting

him at a neighbouring univerfity for feveral

years ; for the poor man's great ambition was to

breed him to the church, or, as he himfelf ex-

preffed it, to fee hisJon GeorgeJkahe his head in a

pulpit. But while the youth was profecuting his

ftudies, the father's hopes were blafted, and Bu-
chanan's plan of life entirely altered, by the na-

tural confequence of an illicit connexion he had
with a young woman.

This tranfgreflion being viewed in a more atro-

cious light in that part of Scotland than in the

metropolis of England, and poor Buchanan being

threatened at once with the public reprehenfion

of the church and the private indignation of his

own relations, fled to London, and was kindly

received by fome of his countrymen ; in whole
brcafts compalTion for the delinquent had greater

influence than horror for his crime.

Several
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Several attempts for placing him in a more in-

dependent way having failed, and Buchanan be-

ing impatient of remaining a burthen on his

friends, he accepted of an otFer of going into the

fervice of the Earl of , where he remained

feveral years, and was afterwards, at the recom-

mendation of Lady Elizabeth, placed with her

nephew on his going abroad.

As Buchanan's political fentiments were fo dif-

ferent from thofe of Targe, it would have been

fortunate if the two friends had kept clear of any
difcourfe on fuch fubjefts j but while Buchanan
was endeavouring to prove that the city of Naples

was inferior in beauty to that of Glalgow, the

view from the cafde of Edinburgh far more fub-

lime than that from the Caftle of Saint Elmo^
and the palace of Cafferta, though larger, in

much worfe tafte than Holyrood Houfe ; Targe
interrupted him, and remarked with a figh, that
*< it was a thoufand pities that the juft proprietor

of that palace, the lineal defcendant of fo many
kings, fhould be obliged to live like a private per-

fon in Italy."

It would be a much greater pity," Buchanan
remarked, " to fee popery and arbitrary power
eftablifhed in Great Britain and Ireland."

** I do not believe there was any danger of
cither," replied Targe.
" Tour creed on that rubje£l is not gofpel, Mr.

Targe," faid Buchanan ;
" in my opinion it was

prudent in the nation therefore to fecure thofe

important points, by the limitations made at the

Revolution."

" Thofe limitations," anfwered Targe, ** might
have been applied to king James and his defcend-

ants i
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ants ; and the fame reftraints which have kept one
race of kings within the limits of law, would
have kept another."

" There is an effcntial difference between the
two cafes," replied Buchanan ;

" a man will be
very happy to accept of a good eftate to which he
has no immediate claim, upon conditions which
the poirelfor of the eftate and liis pofterity would-
think it a hardfhip to have forced on them, par-

ticularly if they believed the eflate had been tranf-

mitted to them through a long line of anceftors.

And it is natural to fuppofe, that the latter would
be more apt to break conditions which they con-
fidered as unjuft, than the former to deftroy the
fole foundation of his right ; it is therefore wife,

Mr. Targe, in the Britllh nation to adhere to the

family it has placed on the thi-one, as long as they

adhere to the conditions on which they were there

placed ; and I have not heard that any of them
ever fhewed a difpofition to infringe them."

*< Whatever reafon the nation had to complain

of the father, his defcendants were innocent," re-

plied Targe ;
" and if they had a particle of equity

or gratitude in their charafter, they never would
have attempted to break through thofe conditions

on which they were replaced on the throne of

their anceftors.''

" Wliy, truly," I^Tr. Targe, " if ever you
heard of any kings who were withheld by mere
confiderations of gratitude or equity from ex'-

touling their power, or encroaching on the rights

of their iubjects, when they thought they could do
it with faL^ty, you have the a<.lvantage of me ; and
1 am apt to believe, that if e'> er fuch there were,

the
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the edition is now pretty much cxhaufted, and not

likely to be renewed/'
" You fee in to have a very bad opinion of

kings," laid Targe.
" I cannot fay I was ever intimate with either

kings or princes/' replied Buchanan, " fo that I

can fay nothing about tiiem from perfonal ac-

quaintance j but froin what I have heard of them
by word of mouth, and read of them in hiftory,

I mufl confefs my opinion of tnem in general is

not very favourable."

" Iliope you do not think them naturally worfe

than other men," added 'large.

" No, Mr. Targe, I certainly do not ; but

they arc fo accuftomed from their youth to be

iiattered and dawted *, to ha\e every thing done
for them, and to make foiew exertions of their

own
J
often iurrounded by thofe who have an in-

tereil: in leading 'them allray, and fometimes by
fuch a v/orthlffs fet, that if they are not at the

beginning naturally better than other men, they

ruu :\ great rifk of becoming artilkially worfe.

Bu*- be they good, bad, or iru.lifferent, I am clear

for the fubjetb keeping fuch a portion of power
in their own hands, as will render it very dan-
gerous for the monarch to make any attempt

againft their rights ; and I am clear in another

point, Mr. Targe, that when a king is fuch a

gawkf as tolly with his young one into an ene-

my's land, it would be the height of folly ever
to let either the one or the other back to the
neft."

* Indulged,

t Gawk, a Saxon word Itill uftd in Scotland, Ggnifies a
euckow, a fillv fellow.

« Well,
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" Well, I cannot help thinking it extremely
unjuft," replied Targe, " to deprive an innocent
perfon of his right, and to make him fuffer fo fe-

verely for the faults of others, if faults there were."
*' Unjuft !" cried Buchanan ;

" Does not
heaven vifit the iniquity of fathers upon their

children ?"

" Heaven has a right to do what it pleafes,'*

faidTarge-, " but, pleafe God, I never would
take it on me to do luch a thing, had I the power
to-morrow."

" But the thing is done already," faid Bu-
chanan, " and cannot be undone, without more
fighting about it than the caufe is worth."

" JNIany a brave man, not only in Scotland,

but alfo in England and Ireland, have flied their

blood in the caufe of the houfe of Stewart," faid

Targe.
" I wifli thofe who are difpofed to flied their

blood in fuch a caufe much good of it," faid Bu-
chanan, fhrugging his fhoulders ; *' as for my
own part, I Ihall be as ready as my neighbours to

fight for my religion or my country, but as for

fliedding one drop of my blood for the difference

between one king and another, when the good of

the country is no way concerned, I beg to be ex-

cufed.''

" Do you not think fighting for your king is

fighting for your country t" faid Targe.
<' Very often it is jufl the reverfe," replied

Buchanan ;
" lighting for a bad king, I confider

as fighting againfl my country."

" Yet you muft acknowledge," refumed

Targe, " that kings reign by the appointment

of
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of God ; and therefore it feems to be a very daring

thing in man to attempt to dethrone them."
** Tlie peftilence is by the appointment of

God,'' retorted Buchanan j
" yet we ufe every

means in our power to drive it out of the land."

Targe feeming a Uttle difconcerted and di{^

pleafed at tliis obfervation, Buchanan filled a

bumper, and gave for his toaft, " The Land of

Cakes."

This immediately difperfed the cloud which be-

gan to gather on the other's brow.

Targe drank the toaft with enthuliafm, faying,

" May the Almighty pour his bleflings on every

hill and valley in it !—that is theAvorll wiih, Mr.
Buchanan, that I fhall ever wiih to that land."

" It would delight your heart to behold the

flouriihing condition it is now in," replied Bu-
chanan ;

" it was faft improving when I left it

;

and I have been credibly informed fince that, it is

now a perfect garden

P

*< I am very happy to hear it," faid Targe.
" Indeed," added Buchanan, " it has been in

a ftate of rapid improvement ever fince the

Union."
'< Damn the Union," cried Targe ;

" it would
have improved much faller without it."

" I am not quite clear on that point, Mr.
Targe," laid Buchanan.

" Depend upon it," replied Targe, <* the

Union was the worft treaty that Scotland ever

made."
" I fliall admit," faid Buchanan, " that fhe

might have made a better—but bad as it is, our
country reaps lome advantage from it."

*' All the advantages are on the fide of Eng-
land."

" What
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« What do you think, Mr. Targe," faid Bu-
chanan, " of the inci-eafe of trade Unce the

Union, and the riches which have flowed into

the Lowlands of Scotland from that quarter ?"

" Think," cried Targe j
" why, I think they

have done a great deal of mifchief to the Low-
lands of Scotland."

*' How fo, my good friend ?" faid Buchanan.
<* By fpreading luxury among the inhabitants,

the never-failing forerunner of efleminacy of

manner. Why, I was affured," continued Tai'ge,

" by ferjeant Lewis Macniel, a Highland gen-

tleman in the Pruflian fervice, that the Lowland-

ers in fume parts of Scotland are now very little

better than lb many Englifli."

" O fye!" cried Buchanan, " things are not

come to that pafs as yet, Mr. Targe j your friend

the ferjeant afluredly exaggerates."

" I hope he does," replied Targe ; " but you

muft acknowledge," continued he, " that by

the Union, Scotland has loft her exiftence as an

independent ftate
f,
her name is fwallowed up in

that of England : Only read the Englilh news-

papers ; they mention England as if it were the

name of the whole ifland. They talk of the

Englifh army—the Englifh fleet—the Englilh

every thing ; they never mention Scotland, ex-

cept when one of our countrymen happens to

get an oflice under government ; we are then

told with fome ftale gibe, that the perfon is a

Scotchman ; or which happens flill more rarely,

when any of them are condemned to die at I'y-

burn, particular care is taken to infoi-m the pub-

lic, that the criminal is originally from Scotland :

but
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but if fifty Englifhmen get places or are hanged

in one year, no remarks are made."
" No," faid Buchanan ;

" in that cafe it is

pafTed over, as a thing of courfe."

The converfation then taking anoth.sr turn,

Targe who was a great genealogill, defcanted on
tlie antiquity of certain gentlemen's families in the

Highlands, which he ailerted were far more ho-

norable than moil: of the noble families either in

Scotland or England. *' Is it not fhameful,"

added he, " that a parcel of mufliroom Lords,

mere fprouts from the dimghiUs of law or com-
merce, the grandfons of grocers and attorn ics,

fnould take the pas of gentlemen of the oldeil

families in Europe ?"

" Why, as for that matter," replied Bucha-
nan, ** provided the grandfons of grocers or at-

tornies are defcrving citizens, I do not perceive

why th-iy fhould be excluded from the king's fa-

vour more than other men."
" But fome of them never drew a fword in

defence of either their king or country," rejoin-

ed Targe.
" Airurcdly," faid Buchanan, "men may de-

ferve honor and pre-eminence by other means
than by drawing their Iwords. I could name a

m.an who was no foldier, and yet did more honor
to his country than all the foldiers or lords or

lairds of the age in which he lived,"

*' Who was he ?" faid Targe.
*' The man whofe name I liave tlie lionor to

bear," replied the other ; " the Great George
Buchan.in."

" Who ? Buchanan the hiflorian !" cried

Targe.

Vol. II. E « Ay,
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« Av, the very fame," replied Buchanan, in

a loud \ oice, being now a little heated with wine,

and elevated with vanity, on account of his name.
*' Why, Sir," continued he, " George Bucha-

nan was not only the moft learned man, but alio

the beft poet of his time."

" Perhaps he might," faid Targe, coldly.

" Perhaps !" repeated Buchanan ;
*' there is

•no dubitation in the cafe. Do you remember

his defcription of his own country and country-

men ?"

** I cannot fay I do,'' replied Targe,
<« Then I will give you a fample of his verfiii-

*eatIon," faid Buchanan, who immediately repeat-

ed with an enthufiaftic emphafis the following

lines from Buchanan's Epithaiamium on the mar-

riage of Francis the Dauphin with Mary Queen
..of Scots."

Ilia pharetratis eft propria gloria Scotis,

Cingerc vcnalu faltus, I'upcrarc natando,

Fluniina, ftrrc fameni, contcmnerc f'rigora & .trtiK,

Nee fofla & minis patriain, ftd niartc tucri,

Et fpreta incoliimcni vita dctciidcrc fainain
;

Polliciti fervare lidem, fanifliiinqiie-vcrtri

Nuiiien aniicitioe, mores, non mumis ainare

Artibii.s his, totum frcmerunt cum bella per orbera,

NuUaque non leges telliis mutaret avitas

Externo fubjcx^a jiigo, gens una vctiiftis

Sedibus antiqua fub liburtatc rcl'cdit.

Subflitit hie Gothi furor, hie gravis impetus hxfit

,Saxonis, hie Cimber fujitrato Saxoiie, et acri

Perdomito Ncuflcr Cimbro.

*' I cannot rccolle£l any more.
*< You have recolleiSled too much for me,'* faid

Targe ; « for although I Avas feveral years at an

accademy in the Highlands, yot I muft coiifcf? I

am no great Latin fcholar."
« But
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. « But the Great Buchanan," falJ the other,

«< was the beft Latin fcholar in Europe ; he wrote

that language as well as Li\^ or Horace."
" I fhall not tliipute it," laid Targe.
*' And was over and above a man of the firft-

rate genius," continued Buchanan, with exulta-

tion.

« Well, well, all that may, be " replied Targe,

a little peeviflily, " but let me tell you one thing,

I^Ir. Buchanan, if he could have jfwopt* one-half

of his genius for a little more honcfty, he would
have made an advantageous exchange, although

he had thrown all his Latin into the bargain."

" In what did he ever ihew any want of ho-

neily ?'' faid Bucloanan.
<' In calumniating and endeavouring to blacken

the reputation of his rightful fovereign, Mary
Qu_ecn of Scots," replied Targe, " the moll beau-

tiful and accomplifhed princcls that ever fat on a

throne."
" I have nothing to fay either againfl: her beau-

ty or her accompliihments." refumed Buchanan ;

** But furcly, Mr. Targe, you muft acknowledge

that flie was a ?"

" Have a care what you fay. Sir !" interrupt-

ed Targe. " I'll permit no man that e\'cr wore
breeches to fpeak difrefpeclfully of that unfortu-

nate queen."
" No man that ever wore either breeches or a

filibeg f," replied Buchanan, *' Ihall prevent mu
from ipcakingthe truth when I fee occafion."

* To fvN'op is ail old Englifli word fiill ufcd in Scotland,

figiiifyir.g to exchange.

f A part of the highland drcfs which fcrvcs inilead of
breech ts.

E 2 << Speak
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" Speak as much truth as you pleafe, SIr,*»

lejoined Targe ;
" but I declare that no man

ihM calumniate the memory of that beautiful and
unfortunate princefs in my prefence, while I can
wield a claymore f

."

" If you fliould wield fifty claymores, you can-
not deny that ihe v/as a Papift," faid Buchanan.

« Well, Sir," cried Targe, « what then ? She
was like other peoplcj of the religion in which
ilie was bred/'

" I do not know where you may have been
hred, IMr. Targe," faid Buchanan ; for aught I

know, you may be an adherent to the worlhip of

the fcarlet whore yourfelf. I fliould be glad to

have that point cleared up before we proceed far-

ther."

" I cannot fay that I underftand your drift.

Sir," replied Targe •, " but I am an adherent nei-

ther of a fcarlet whore, nor of whores of any
other colour."

" If that is the cafe," faid Buchanan, " you
ought not to intcrcfl: yourfelf in the reputation

of Mary Qu^een of Scots/'

" I fear you arc too ?iearly related to the falfe,

ilandcrer whofe name you bear," faid Targe.
" I glory in the name ; and fliould think my-

-felf greatly obliged to any man who could prove

my relation to the Great George Buchanan/'
cried the other.

" He was nothing but a difloyal calumniator,"

cried Targe, " who attempted to fupport fnlfe-

hootls by forgeries ; which I thank heaven iint

\io\v fully dctetfled."

•]• The liighland brond fword.

« You
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" You are thankful for a very fmall mercy,"

refumed Buchanan ;
" but fince you provoke me

to it, I will tell you in plain Englilh,. that your

bonny Qu^een Mary was the ftrumpet of Bothwell,

and the Murderel- of her hufband."

No fooner had he uttered the laft fentence,

than Targe flew at him like a tiger ; and they

were feparatcd with difficulty, by Mr. N 's

groom, who was in the adjoining chamber, and
had heard the altercation.

" I inii ft on your giving me fatisfn6i:ion, or re-

tracting what you have faid again!! the beautiful

queen of Scotland," cried Targe.
" As for retra<5ling what I have faid,'' replied

Buchanan, " that is no habit of mine ; but with

regard to giving you fatisfaftion, I am ready for

that, to the beft of my ability •, for let me tell you,

Sir, though I am not a highlandman, I am a

Scotchman as well as yourfelf, and not entirely

ignorant of the ufe of the claymore ; fo name
your hour, and I will meet you to-morrow morn-
ing."

\( Yiliy not dire^ly ?" cried Targe, « there

is nobody in the garden to interrupt us."

" I ihould have chofen to have fettled fome
things firft ; but lince you are in fuch a hurry, I

will not balk you. I will ftep home for my fword,

and be with you directly," faid Buchanan.

1

3

CHAP.
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CHAP. LXV.

—Et du'cis moriens reminifcltur Argos.

X HE Groom Interpofed, and endeavoured to

reconcile the two enraged Scots, but without fuc-

cch. Buchanan foon arrived with his Avord,

and they retired to a private fpot in the garden.

The Groom next tried to periuade them to decide

their difference hyfair boxing. This was rejected

by both the champions, as a mode of fighting

unbecoming gentlemen. The Groom afferted

that the bell gentlemen m England fometimes

fought in that manner j and gave as an inftance

a boxing match, of which he himfclf had been

a witnels, between Lord G.'s gentleman and a

gcntlernan-i^rm^ at York races, about the price

of a mare.
" But our quarrel,'' faid Targe, is about the

reputation of a Queen."
*' That, for certain," replied the Groom,

*' makes a difference."

Buchanan tmfheathed his fword.
** Are you ready. Sir ?" cried Targe.
»• That I am.—Com.e on, Sir, faid Buchanan ;

<' and the Lord be with the righteous."

" Amen !" cried Targe ; and the confiidl be-

gan.

Both the combitants underftood the weapon
they fought with ; and each parried his adverfary's

blows with fuch dexterity, that no blood was
fhed for fome time ; at length Targe making a

feint at Buchanan's head, gave him fuddenly a

feverc wound in the thigh.

" I hope
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*( T hope you are now fenfible of your error,"

faid Targe, dropping liis point.

" I am of the lame opinion I was," cried Bu-
chanan ; fo keep your guard." So faying, he

advanced more briikly than ever upon Targe ;

who after warding off feveral ftrokes, wounded
his antagonift a fccond time. Buchanan, however,

fliewed no difpofition to rehnquifh the combat ;

but this fecond wound being in the forehead,

and the blood flowing with profufion into his

eyes, he could no longer fee dillinftly, but was
obliged to flourifh his fword at random, with-

out being able to perceive the movements of his

advcrfary, who clofing with him, became maf-

ter of his fword, and with the fame effort threw
him to the ground •, and ftanding over him, he
faid, " This may convince you, Mr. Buchanan,
that yours is not the righteous caufe •, you are

in my power, but I v/ill a6l as the CVueen whofe
character I defend would order, were ihc alive.

I hope you will live to repent of the injuftice

you have done to that amiable and unfortunate

I'rincefs. He then afliiled Buchanan to rife.

Buchanan made no immediate anfwcr ; but when
he faw Targe affiiting the Groom to ftop the

blood which flowed from his wounds, he faid,

" I muft acknowledge, Mr. Targe, tliat you be-

have like a gentleman."

After the bleeding was in fome degree dimin-
iflied by the dry lint, which the Groom, who
was an excellent farrier, applied to the wounds,
they afiifted him to his chamber ; and then the

Groom rode away to inform INIr. N of Avhat

had happened j but the wound becoming more
painful, Targe propofed fending for a furgeon.

E 4 Buchanan
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Buchanan then faid, That the fiirgeons's mate,
belonging to one of the fliip's of the Britifh fqiia-

dron then in the Bay, was he beheved, on lhore$

and as he was a Scotlman, he would like to em-
ploy him rather than a foreigner. Having men-
tioned where he lodged, one of Mr. N 's

footmen went immediately for him. He return-

ed foon after, faying. That the furgeon's mate
was not at his lodging, nor expefted for fome
hours ;

" But I will go and bring the French fur-

geon." continued the Footman.
^* I thank you, Mr. Thom?v5,'' faid Buchanan j

*< but I will have patience till my own country-

man returns."
** He may not return for a long time," faid

Tliomas. " You had beft let me run for the

French furgeon, who they fay has a great deal of

Ikill."

** I am much obliged to you, PJr. Thomas,"
gdded Buchanan ; " but neither Frenchman nor

Spanifliman fliall drefs my wounds when a Scot-

tifhman is to be found, for love or money."
*' They are to be found for the one or the

other, as I am credibly informed, in moft pvts
of the world, faid Thomas.

*< As }ny countrymen," replied Buchanan,
*' are diftinguiflicd for letting flip no means of

Improvement, it would be very ftrange if many
of them did not ufe that of travelling," Mr.
Thomas.
" It would be very ftrange, indeed ! I own it,"

faid the Footman.
" But are ou certain of this young man's fkill

in his bulincls when he docs come ?" faid Targe.
" I con-
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« I confefs I have liad no opportunity to know
jmy thing of his Ikill," anfwered Buchanan •"

*' but I know for certain that he is fprung frorm

very refpeclable people. His father is a Minifter

of the Gofpel ; and it is not likely that his father's

fon will be deficient in the profeiilon to which he

was bred."

« It would be ftill lefs likely had the fon been

bred to preaching," faid Targe.
*' That is true," faid Buchanan ;

" but I have

no doubt of the young man's Ikill ; he feems to

be a very douce * lad ; it will be an encouragement

to him to fee that I prefer him to another, and
alfo a comfort to me to be attended by my own
countryman."

*' Countryman or not countryman," faid

Thomas, " he will expei^ to be paid for his

trouble as well as another."
" Afliiredly," faid Buchanan ;

" but it was
always a maxim with me, and fliall be to my
dying day, that we fliould give our own flih-

guts to our own fca-mews."
" Since vou are fo fond of vour own fea-

mews," faid Thomas, " I am furprifed you were
fo eager to deftroy Mr. Targe there."

" That proceeded from a ditference in politics,

Mr. Thomas," replied Buchanan, " in which the

befl: of friends are apt to have a mlfunderfrand-

ing ; but though I am a Whig and he is a Tory,
I hope we are both honeft men ; and as he be-

haved generoufly when my life was in his power,
I have no fcruple in faying, that I am forry for

having Ipoken difrefpectfully of any perfon, dead
or alive, for whom he has an efteem."

* Douce, a Scottiili e.xprcffion, meaning geiulc and well

djfpofcd.

£-5 «< Mary
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" Mary Queen of Scots acquired the efteera of

her very enemies.'' refumed Targe •, " the ele-

gance and engaging Aveetnefs of her manners
were irrefiftible to every heart that was not fteeled

by prejudice or jealoufy."

** She is now in the hands of a Judge," faid

Buchanan, " who can neither be feduced by fair

appearances, nor impofed on bv forgeries and
fraud."

" She is {o, Mr. Buchanan," replied Targe ;

*"" and her rival and accufers are in the hands of

the fame Judge.''

" We had bell leave them all to his juftice and
mercy then, and fay no more on the fubjc<St,''

added Buchanan j
" for if Queen Mary's conduit

on earth was what you believe it was, llie will re-

ceive her revrard in heaven, where her accions

and fufferings are recorded."

" One thing more I will fay," rejoined Targe ;

" and that is only to alk of you, "Whether it is

probable that a woman, whofe confcience was
loaded with the crimes imputed to her, could

have clofed the varied fcene of her hfe, and have

met death with fuch ferene and dignified courage,

as Mary did ?"

«« I always admired that lafl: awful fcene," re-

plied Buchanan, who was melted by the recol-

lecftion of Mary's behaviour on the fcaffbld ;

" and I will freely acknowledge, that the moll

innocent perfon that ever lived, or the greateil:

hero recorded in hiftory, could not face death

with greater compofure than the Queen of Scot-

land ; fhe fupported the dignity of a Queen,

while flie tlifplayed the mecknefs of a Chrillian ?

" I am exceedingly forry, my dear friend, for

the
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the mirunderftanding that happened between us,"

faid Targe affeiftionately, and holding forth his

hand in token of reconciliation; and I am now
willing to believe, that yonr friend Mr. George
Buchanan v/as a very great poet, and underllood

Latin as well as any man alive."

Here the two friends fliook hands with the

iTtmoft cordiality; but Targe, obfcrving that

Buchanan's fixce feenied a little pale, and that he
would in his thigh bleed profufely through the

dreilings, begged that he v/ould allow Tome other

furgeon to be brought ; and Mr. N '.s foot-

man fwore, if he did not he would certainly

bleed to death.

Buchanan having rebuked Thomas for fwear-

ing, added, " You know, or at lead ought to

k'^ow, Thomas, that let him bleed I'S he pleafes,

no man can die till his time is come ; but even if

I were to die of this wound, I fhould be forry

tiiat the laft a6l of my life was that of preferring

a foreigner, not only to a countryman, but to

one born in the fame parilh with myielf, which
this young 'man was. As for Mr. Targe here, I

take you to witnef's, that 1 declare him innocent,

happen what may." As he pronounced thefe

words, the young furgeon, who had been fo long

expe£led, entered the chamber, and having ex-

amined Buchanan's wounds, and made proper

applications, he ftrongly enjoined his patient to

keep quietly in his room for fome time,' without

attempting to walk, otherwife the wound in his

thigh would be very tedious in healing ; and
there might even be fome rifk of a fever." And
the patient agreeing to follow his injunctions, the

furgeon promifeil bini a fpeedy cure.

Mr.
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Mr. N and Captain Seidlits heard with
fatisfa^tion the prognoftic of the furgeon

-, and
were equally aftonilhed and entertained when
they were informed of the caufe and circumftances
of this quarrel.

-v>J-V>»^^$«««-.<—

CHAP. LXVI.

Placet impares
Animos fub juga ahtnea

Mittere. Hon.

X HAT courfe of diffipation in which Laura was
ipvolved for a confiderable time after the arrival

of her brother and Carlollein, was by no means
agreeable to the natural turn of her mind, yet it

certainly was of fcrvice to her in her prefent fitu-

ation. An unremitting fuccefTion of balls, aflcm-

blies, operas, and other public entertainments,

however they may be opprelTive to thofe who en-

joy domeftic happinefs, are relaxations from do-
meftic mifery.

The difpofitions of Zeluco and of Laura fcarce-

ly touched in a fingle point ^ ft was impoflible

therefore that there could be any cordial adhelion

or agreement between them : he was vain and
oftentatious, (lie modefl ; he was diflembling, fhe

open ; he was malicious, flie candid : fome of

his pleafures were of fo grofs a nature that the

mere mention of them was ihocking to her; the

gentle afteitions of the heart, the emotions of

iilial
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filial affeflion, the glow of friendflilp, the effii-

flons of gratitude,' and mekings of compaffion,

•which alternately delighted and afflicted, but al-

ways occupied the feeling foul of Laura, were

fentimentsof which Zeluco had hardly any idea.

Neither did the mcrfl fablime beauties of nature,

the mole exciuifite imitations of art, or the works'

of genius of any ictnd, to all of which fhe was
feelingly alive, afvbrd any enjoyment to the mind
of Zeluco; although from vanity and afFe^ation he
pretended to admire fome of them, and had made
himl'elf mafter of the common cant of virtu.

Zeluco, in lliort, had no taile in common with

Laura •, fo that this ill-alTorted pair could not

carry on a converlation interefting to both on any-

one fubje^l. It is true, Laura had never liked

him ; all that Father Pedro had reported in his

favour, joined to the good opinion of her mother,

were not fufficicnt to overcome the bad imprelTion

ihe had early formed of Zeluco ; but till Ihe ac-

tually became his wife, Ihe could form no adequate

notion of a character whofe depravity developed

to her abhorring heart more and more every

hour.

As foon as Laura's beauty had become familiar,

and of courfe began to pall on the jaded fenfcs of
Zuluco, Ihe lofl:, in his eyes, the only attratftion

flie had ever poiicired ; for he was incapable of

deriving fatisfa(Stion from any of her numerous
accomplifliments, and the purity of her mind
equally abominated his converfation and his taftes.

He fought in venal beauty, and in variety, the

plcafure which he no longer had in the chafte

charms of Laura : the confequence of this purfuit

was tedious intervals of ennui, and its never fail-
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ing companion ill-humour ; for what he intended

to mitigate was found to irritate the evil that op-
prefTed'him. Wretched hlmfelf, he could not

fupport the fight of the happinefs of others, and
particularly nothing provoked him fo much as the

idea of his wife's being in a fi:ate of compofure,
"while he felt himfelf tormented with malignant

pafiions ; and he often endeavoured to exhauil

the virulence which corroded his ov^^n breail: upoi*-

the unhappy Laura, who, before her marriage,

had never known but from delcription wh;it envy
or ill-humour were.

Hard, however, and painful to fupport as his-

ill-humours were, it appeared not fo difgufting

to Laura as the fits of fondnefs for her with

which he v/as occafionally, feized •, and fuch was.

the unfupportable caprice of the man, that his

fondnefs Avas fometimes difplayed immediately

after having infulted her with the moft unpro-

voked ill-ufage. On thofe occafions he was an

object of horror to her, and had what fhe fuf-

fered been known, this beautiful woman, v/ho-

flione at every public place of entertainment in. all

the brilliancy of diamonds and c)f ev^uipage, would
have been an objecSt of univerfal compallion.

In the mean time, the opportunities which
Carloftein had of feeing and converfuig with

Laura, convinced him that the beauty and ele-

gance of her face and pa'fon were equalled by her

good fenfe and other mental accompliihments.

She, on her part, thought him the moil engaging

of men, and felt a warmer approbation of hjm
than of any other man whofe good qualities had

ever before attrafted her elteem. She was con-

fcious of a real friendlhip for Mr. N , ami

had
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had the higheft opinion of the worth of his charac-

ter j but the fentiment which flic now experienced

for Carlortein were of a ftill more intcrcfting

nature. When Mr. N vifited her, fhe was
pleafed the moment Ihe faw him enter the roomj
but if he did not come when expe^^ted, the difap-

pointment cUd not fo far aft'ecft the natural cheer-

fulnefs of her temper, as to prevent her from en-

joying other company. But if the fame happened
with refpe^t to Carloftein, if any accident pre-

vented his coming when there was reafon to ex-

petlt him, her real cheerfulnefs tied, and nothing

but an affected fubftitute remained with her for

the reft of the evening.

Alarmed at this, and fenHble of the impropriety

of an attachment which was gradually gaining

upon her : " Ah ! let tnc banilh this man from
my thoughts," laid flie often to herfelf ; " let me
remember that I am the wife of another." This
immediately brought the image of that other be-:

fore her mind's eye, in all the deformity of vice

;

and the contrail: was fo ftriking, and 16 much in

favour of him v/hom flie thought it a duty to for-

get, that he was preff-^d nearer to her heart by
the very efforts fhe made to remove him j and
the more ilie ftruggled, the deeper was the hook
from which ihe wiihed to dilengage herfelf iixed

in her vitals.

After remaining feveral months at Naples, and
leldom pafiing a day without being in company
with Laura, Carloftein had not ventured to give

a hint of his paffion, but had endeavoured to

conceal it from her, and the reft of the world, as

much as he could : while flie, on her part, be-

haved with fuch circumfpedlionj that neither her

incther.
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mother, brother, Signora Sporza, nor any other

acquaintance, had an idea of her having any par-

ticular attachment to Carloflein. Even ZeUico,

though curfed with a jealous temper, ever on the

watch, and convinced that he never had poflefled

the affections of his wife, harboured no particular

fufpition of Carloflein.

Hew well fo ever Laura and Carloflein fuccced-

ed in concealing their fentiments from the reft of

the world, they failed with regard to each other.

Laura had too much penetration not to perceive

that fhe occupied the attention of Carloftcin in

an uncommon degree ; and flie fometimes re-

marked this on occafions when a lefs acute or lefs

interefted obferver would have been apt to think

that ihe engaged his attention lefs than any other

perfon in com])any. While his behaviour to her,

in the eyes of others, appeared uniform and un-

varied, becaufe it was always refpeclful
; Jl.'ie per-

ceived a variety of fliades in his condu(ft in her

prefencc, which depended, in feme degree, on

the company, prefent, yet always harmonifed

with the humour ihe feemed to be in.

The fex in general are very penetrating on this

fubjedt, and it rarely happens that a man is fm-

cerely in love with a woman, without hispaHlon's

being known to her before he is fully convinced

of it himfelf. Notwitiiftancling that Carloftcin

therefore had never faid a fyllable on the fubjcct

of love to Laura, nor had prefumed to indicate

any fuch fentiment by his looks, or in any par-

ticular deviated from that delicacy of bebaviour

due to a woman of virtue ; ftie was as fully con-

vinced of his attuchnicnt to her, perhaps n^orc,

than
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than if he had made a folemn and earneft declara-

tion of it.

It is more than probable, that Carloftcin had
feme idea alfo that he was not an object of indif-

ference to her f for although there are accounts

of ladies who, while they are paflionately fond of

their lovers, made them believe, for years toge-

ther, that they could not endure them, it mxift be

acknowledged that thcfe examples are oftner

found in romances than in life, and when found
in real life they afford a ftronger proof of the

lady's pride and the lover's paflion, than of the

good I'cnfe of either. For our behaviour, in all

rcrpe(fls, from things of the greateft importance

to trifles, is, in fpite of ourfclvcs, different to

thofe who engage our affe(fl!0ns, from what it is

to every other perfon ; and the very effort to be-

have in the fame manner to the beloved obje6l as

to others, difcovers to an acute obferver what is

meant to be concealed ; for although love is often

fimulated by thofe who have it not, it is more dif-

ficult to conceal it where it really exifts : Carlof-

tein, therefore, ought not to be accufcd of vanity

or prefumption, in flattering himfclf with no com-
mon fliare of the good opinion of Laura.

Eut he was not more fully convinced of her
partiality for himfelf, than of her diflike to her

hufljand ; which Laura endeavoured with equal

care and as little fuccefs to hide. Such, however,
was his veneration for the chara^Tter of Laura,

that he prefumed as little from the certainty of
the latter as from his hopes of the former ; in-

deed, he could hardly allow himfelf to wilh for

a fuccefs which he could not enjoy but at the ex-

pence of the future peace of mind of the perfon

he
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he loved ; and if he ever permitted himfelfto fup-

pofe that thewoirian he fo greatly admired might
have a moment of weaknefs, fuch was his notion
of her difpofition and principles, that he was con-
vinced it would be followed by everlafting remoric
on her part, and of courfe by mifcry on liis ; for

he could not hope that all her partiality for him,
or all the fophillry he could ufe, would perfuade
a woman of real virtue and dignity to live in a

manner inconiiftent with both.

If, in confequence of thefe reflexions, Carlof-

tein had withdrawn himfelf entirely from a con-

nedlion of fuch a dangerous tendency, he would
no doubt have afted a more prudent part •,—but
having no delight equal to that ofconverling witb
Laura, no wilh on leaving her company but that

of meeting her again, the effort v/as above his

power ;—all he could do was to endeavour to hide,

a paffion Vt'hich he was unable to fubdue.

CHAP. LXVII.

11 n'y a point de dcgin'fement qui piiiiTe long-temps cacher

I'amourou il eft, ni ic fciudre ou it n'cft pas.

ROCHEKOUCAULT.

J.T is not improbable tliat the fentiments which

Carloftein and J/.iura nvutuiUy entertained of

each other would have been difcovered by Zeluco,,

had not his fufpicions been fixed on another ob-

ject ; for notwithftanding the candid behaviour

of his wife, when he fpoke to her concerning the

Nobleman,
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Nobleman, as was mentioned above, the fparks

of jcaloiify which glowed in Zeluco's brealt had
never been entirely extinguilhed, but were re-

kindled more fiercely than ever on the return of

that Nobleman from Rome.
As Laura now appeared at all public places, he

had frequent opportunities of accofring her •, and
although {he received his compliments with an air

of great referve, yet he omitted no occaiion of

addrefling her.

One evening in particular, at a very numerous
aflembly, Laura being in company with Signora

Sporza, her hufband, her brother, and Carlof-

tein ; this Nobleman no fooner favv her, than he
made up to Zeluco's party, and as ullial directed

his whole affiduity to Laura. Zeluco obferved

this \x\i\\j}ijled rage, and apparent good-humour ;

Laura alone difcerned the hurricane in his heart

through all the funfhine of his countenance.—She
rofe to withdraw—the Nobleman offered his hand
—fhe feeming not to obferve his motion, turned

to her hufband, who defired Carloftein to hand
her to her carriage. She immediately prefented

her hand to him, and the Nobleman feized it.

—

<' I believe, Signor," fald Carloftein, " the Lady
intended me the honour."— At that inftant Laura
withdrawing her hand from the other to prevent

farther difpute, took hold of Zeluco's arm, begg-

ing liini to accompany her to her carriage, which
he did, and drove home.

"When the alfembly broke up, as the Nobleman.
preiTed acrofs the Corridor in Ibme hurry towards
his carriage, his legs were for a moment crolTed

by the fword of Carloftein, who inllantly loofened

it from his belt, making an apology ; the other,

withoiS
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without paying any regard to this, pufhed for-

ward, faying, in an imperious tone, *' Make way,
Sir,"—" Make you way, Sir," cried Carlofteiu,

provoked at his infolence, and pufhing him to

one fide. The Nobleman drew and made a lounge
at Carloftein, whofe fword being in his hand, lie

put afide the thruft, and returning it, hit his an-

tagonift fmartly near the eye with the point of the

tmdrawn fword, and with a jerk threw the No-
bleman's fword quite out of his hand.

Carloftein then walked calmly to his own car-

riage, where he found Signora Sporza and Cap-
tain Seidlits, who, infiead of going directly to

Zeluco's, where they were to fup, propofed driv-

ing a little to enjoy the refreihing breeze from the

bay, to which Carloftein afifented, without faying

a word of what had jufl: happened.

Meanwhile one of Zeluco's Servants having

heard an imperfedt account of the fquabble, haftily

entered the room where Madame de Seidlits,

Laura, and Zelaco were, telling them, " That
the Nobleman and Carloftein had fought, that

one of them was defperatcly wounded, and the

other killed on the fpot."

« Which of them is killed ?" faid Zeluco.
" I cannot tell," faid the fervant ; " all I know

for certain is, that one of them is dead."
" Go and learn which, blockhead," cried Ze-

luco.

As the fervant went out, Carloftein entered

with Signora Sporza and Captain Seidlits ; but

Laura's i'pirits underwent fuch painful agftation

at the fcrvant's intelligence, that after ftruggling

for fome time to liidc her emotion, fbe fiiddenly

fiunted
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fainted and fell from her chah-. Being carried to

bed llie continued greatly dilbrdered, and even

after her mother had acquainted her with the

true ftate of tlie cafe, which fne did as foon as Ihe

was herfelf informed of it, Laura was not able to

ftir abroad for n-tar a week.

Laura having fainted jufl as Carloftein appear-

ed, Zeluco's jealous temper, ever ready to put

tlie worft conilruction on the moft innocent

occurrence, imputed her being fo violently af-

fe(Sted to her iufpec'ting from tlie fervant's ac-

count that the Nobleman was the perfon killed,

and her being confirmed in that fufpicion when
Ihe law CarloAein enter the room in good health.

This very idea was a fufficient reafon to render

Zeluco fonder than ever of Carloftein's company ;

he invited him very frequently to his houfe, be-

caufe he thought tliat his prefence was highly d]C-

agreeable to his wife ; and this idea feemed the

more probable, as Laura, being confcious of the

real caufe of her fainting, was evidently more
conflrained and embarrafl'ed in hi:5 company than

fhe had formerly been, all which Zeluco imputed
to her averfion to that gentleman on account of

his quarrel with the Nobleman,

He was confined to his room for Teveral weeks
with an inflammation which came on his eye, and
fome of his friends were imprudent enough to va-

pour a little about his determination of caliins:

Carloftein to an account as foon as he was fully re-

covered. Carlollein, who was of a cool temper,

took no notice of thefe, being refolved to regulate

"his conduct by the behaviour of the Nobleman
iiimfclf, and not by that of liis oiHcious friends;

but
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but Captain SeicUIt^ who was of a more fiery

difpolition, did not behave with the fame mode-
ration.

In a company where the captain was, the con-

verfation turned on the quarrel ; a friend of the

Nobleman's gave a reprefentation of it more fa-

vourable for him than was conliftent with truth :

•' I am convinced," faid Seidlits, " you have not

received that account of the matter from the No-
bleman himfelf, for he knows that it happened
very differently."—" Do you not allow," faid the

other, " that the Baron's fword was in the fcab-

bard ?"—" I do," replied iSeicUits.—" It was high-

ly infulting then," faid the other, " to make ufe

of it in that ftate ; why did he not draw it ?"

—

*' It was a prefent from the king, his mafter,"

replied Seidlits ;
" my friend has a high value

for that fword, and does not like to draw it on
Jlighi occafions." Here, contrary to the expe(!n:a-

tion of fome of the company, the converfation

dropped ; but it was afterwards repeated to Laura.

The next time flie faw her brother, flie blamed

him for making fo haughty an anf\\ er j adding,

that it might have bad conlequences.—" I am
forry to have done v/hat you difapprove of, my
dear fifter," faid Seidlits ;

" but as for the confe-

quences, I regard them not, and I am fure Car-

loftein regards them as little as I do."

Signora Sporza, v;ho with Mr. N was the

only other perfon prefent, obfervcd to Seidlits,

*' That he niiglit, if he pleafed, del'pife the open

refentment of a fair enemy, but he would do well

to remember, that in the country where they

were, there was a mode of avenging injuries

which \\h friend Caiioftein ought to be on his

guard
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giiarJ againil-, otherwife than by relying on cou-

rage alone." She hinted at the lame time, that

•there was a greater rifk of a vengeance of the

latter kind from the Nobleman ami his relations,

than of that which Captain Seidlits fcemed fo

much to defpife.

Laura left the room abruptly when this remark
Avas nrade, but not before Signora Sporza obferved

her change colour, and appear greatly agitated.

This was the finl time that Signora Sporza had
any fufpicion of Laura's partiality for Carloftein ;

IMr. N had conceived fome notion of it a

few days before, from an incident not worth nien-

tioning, and which would have efcaped the obfer-

vation perhaps of any other perfon. Pie found a

pretext for withdrav.ing foon after Laura left the

room ; and upon her return, Signora Sporza was
contirmed in her fufpicions, for in fpite of the

pains which Laura had taken to walh away the

4.races of teoi-s, it was plain Ilic had been crying.

—» »>vv»>*@:$«*««-«-»<—

CHAP. LXVIIL

"Nam tibi cum facie mores natura pudicos,

Et raras dotes inguniuniquc dedit. Ovin.

JL HE words which had fallen from Signora
Sporza, concerning the rcfentment of the Noble-
man who had been hurt by Carloftein, and the
mode of revenge he might adopt, made a lafting

iaiprcflion on Laura, She thought Carlollein in

die
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the greatefl danger of being fecretly murdered,
if he were not openly called to the field j flie

confidered herfelf as the original caufe of the
hazard to which he was expofed, and wliich Ihe

feared was increafed by the imprudence of her
brother : her imagination dwelt on the horrors
that might enfue.

Zeluco one evening faid to her, that he had
an inclination to go the following day to Puzzoli,

and to crofs the bay between that town and Baia ;

and as flie had exprefTed a defire to fee the Ponte
de Caligula, the baths of Nero, the tomb of

Agrippina, and the other ruins of that feat of
ancient luxury, he would take her with him.

Laura aflented. But going to bed with her

thoughts brooding over the lame train of reflec-

tions which had infefted her mind for fome days

paft, flie dreamt of bravos and aflailination the

v.'hole night. She fomctimes thought flie beheld

Carloftein ftretcheii on the ground, pale, and
blcodlefs ;— at other times the blood feemed to

flow from a recent wound in his fide j and as

often as fhe {looped to lend him afiifLance, fhe

imagined that her hufband prevented her by ter-

rifying looks and inililting language. 'Phole

vifions difordered her fo mucJi, that Ihe refolved

next morning to decline the propofed jaunt to

Puz'/oli.

Some time after fhe arofe, Zeluco fent her

word, that Captain Seidlits and he waited fc>r

her at brcakfaft. The Captaiii had accidentally

called earlier than ulual, and as foon as his filler

l\ad entered the room, he told her that he and
Carloftein intended to accompany Zeluco and her

to Baia. Lauro endeavoured to excufe herfelf.

" What
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" What is the matter now," faid Zeluco ; " you

had no objciSlion lail night ?" She ftill wiihed to

decline going ; but Zchico fufpc^ling that her only

realbn was becaufe Carloftein was of the party,

determined that flie Jlioidd go. He and Laura
went in the carriage accordingly, Seidlits and

Carloftein accompanying them on horfeback.

After wandering Tome time along this beautiful

toaft, Zeluco told Seidlits, he would lead him to

fee fomcthing peculiarly curious ; but as it was
at fome diftance, and difficult of accefs, he
begged of Carloftein to rem.ain with Laura till their

return.

Seidlits agreed to the propofal, becaufe he
thought it would be agreeable to his fiflcr to be
entertained during this interval by his friend :

Zeluco made it, becaufe he thought it would be

in the highell: degree dilagreeable to her ; Laura
heard it with furprife, and Carloftein with plea-

fure.

When Zeluco and the Captain left them, they
walked flowly on without confidering where they
went, and without exchanging a word, till thev
arrived at a fhady feat, from which the various

beauties around might be feen to advantage ;

—

here Carloftein expreiTcd a fear that f!ie v/as fa-

tigued with walking. She immeai;\tely fat down,
and he placed himfelf at her iidc.

Carloftein and Laura, thus unexpecftedly feated
together, feemed entirely abforbed in reftexion,

and as regardlefs of the fublime and luxurious
fcene before their eyes, as if they had been blind;
their mutual conftraint Vv-as fo great, that neither
was capable of exprcOlng a diftincl idea. Carlo-
ftein made feveral efforts to begin a converfuion.
Vol. IL F which
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which proceeded no farther than one unintcrefliing

queftion and anfwcr ; Laura had been fo terrified

with the dreams of the preceding night, that flie

could think or fpeak of nothing but what f^ty

fuggefted. The carelefs and bhnit temper of her
brother difquieted her very much ; and flie greatly-

dreaded fome mifchief from that quart; r.

" I fear, Sir," faid flie, making a great effort

to break the filence, and forcing a fmile, as if the

fear fhe had exprefled had not been ferious ;
" I

fear you have an imprudent friend in my brother."
*' Madam!" cried Carloftcin, with furprife.

Laura repeated what flie had faid.

" I conlider your brother," replied Carlofiein,

*< as the moil v;i)uable friend that ever man had.

I owe my life to liini.'"

" Nay," refumed ihe, " I have no defign to

make a breach between you ; but my brother has

fometimes a thoughtkfs and provoking tvay of

fpeaking, which may lead to very bad confequen-

ees, and of which it is the duty of a friend to warn
him."

" I do not conceive," faid Carloftein, " to

what you allude."

" Nothing," refumed flic, " rankles more In

the heart than cor.temptuous expreHIons."

" Unqiieftionably," anfwered he.

*' Nor," added flie, " is there any kind of in-

jury more apt to provoke men to revenge."

" I am convinced of it," faid Carloftcin, unable

to guefs to what Ihe alluded,

" Then furely," " continued Laura, with hefi-

tation, " it was imprudent in my brother to fpeak,

as I hear he did on a late occafion."

« I am
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" I am convinced yoti labour under feme mif-

take, Madam," laid Carlollein. " Captain Seid-

lits, although as fearlcfs as any man alive, is not

apt to give wanton provocation."

" I was told,'' laid Laura, " that convcrfing

lately on the unfortunate Ic iiiHe in which you
were involved, he ufed terms \vhich might drive

your antagonift to meafures he otherwile would
not think of."

' The accident which happened in confcquencc

of that fooliili affair," laid Cai-loftein ; " he who
gave the firft provocation broui^ht it on himfelf

;

Captain Seidlits knows that nobody elfe was to

blame, and I dare fay he will ailert this as often

as the affair is talked of."

*' But why irritate him with contemptuous ex-

preflions ? perhaps he might become fenfible he
is in the wrong. What my brother fays may be

carried to him, and excite him to meafures which
otherwlfe he would not think of adopting."

*' What meafure he may chufe to adopt, it is

his bufinefs to weigh with attention," faW Carlof-

tein ;
" but certainly is not worth Captain Seid-

lits' confideration."

" Friendfliip," faid Laura, " might make him
confider that contemptuous language ; may ftimu-

l<ite to a mode of revenge which no degree of cou-

rage can obviate and no fkill can ward off." She
fpoke thefe words with agitation, and the tear

trembled in her eye : then recollecting the import

of wliat flie Avas faying, her face was inltantly fuf-

fufed witli bluflies
;

yet muflering up all the wo-
man within her, and endeavouring to conceal the

true fource of her concern, fhe added ;
" he does

not think on the rcmorfc and mifcry hv hiuifelf

F 2 ivculd
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•would feel^ fliould his imprudence be attended

with any fatal confequence to .'' Here per-

ceiving that her voice faultered, her embarrafT-

ment increafed ; Ihe hefitated, and was incapable

of uttering a ditlindt v/ord.

It was hardly poiiible for Carloflein not to fee

the real motive ofher concern and embarraflmcnt;

"whatever fatisfacllcn he might have in the difco-

vcry, he had too much delicacy to feem to per-

ceive either.— «* Your brother's friendlhip," faid

he, " has ever been a fourc<* of happinefs to me j

I fhould reckon myfclf unfortunate indeed, if it

Ihould ever become a caufe of uneafinefs to him,

.and vv'ill ufe every precaution to prevent fuch

an eSeiTt, of v/hich, however, I think there is no
danger."

Laui'a gently bowed her head, byway ofthank-

ing him ; for a] though fomewhat recovered from

her perplexity by Carioftein's reply, fhe Avas fllU

afraid to truft her voice with words. She then

"ofe, antl Vifttr they had walked a little way with-

out fpeaking, Carlofi:ein began to point out fome

of the moll liriking beauties of the landicape in

-iheir view ; and Ihe aflcnted to his remarks m a

manner that evinced how rery little they occupied

her thoughts. At length, ieeing Captain Seid-

lits and Zeluco approaching, they moved in lilcnce

to meet them.

The latter obferving the referved manner in

which Laura and Carlollein advanced, concluded

that their ttte-a-tete had been as dilagreeablc as

lie intended it ihould ; and the melancholy air

which I^aura retained, in fpite of all her eilurts to

feem cheerful, he imputed to (.lifple^^urc for hav-

ing been left with Caiiollein.

Replete
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Replete with this notion, ZeUico let flip no oc-

fafion, vhile they remained at the inn where they

fclined, of faying things which he thought would
vex and difconcert his v/ife, without being per-

ceived by Carloftein or tSeidlits.

" Has any one heard how his eye is to-day ?"

faid he, naming the perfon with whcm Carlotlein

had the quarrel.

' I heard," laid Seidlirs, " that it ftiil con-

tinues fwclled and intiameJ."

" I am told he runs fipme rifk of lofing it alto-

getherj" faid Zeluco, looking m^licioufly at

Laura.
" I hope not," faid Laura, naturally, and

without obfei*ving the manner in which he liad

fpoken.
" Would it give you a great deal of pain, Islx-

dam ?" rejoined he.

" I {hould certainly be concerned that fuch a

misfortune happened to any body," replied flic,

*' particularly on fuch an occafion."

*' You will nevei* be forgiven by the ladles,

Signor," faid Zeluco, addreffing Carloftein, *f for

fpoiling this fine fpark's ogling."

The venom of jealoufy in Zeluco's breaft wa?
put into a ferment by Laura's anfwers, natural

and mild ac thev were. When the company were
preparing to return, " Be fo obliging, Signor,"

faid he to Carloftein, " as to take my feat in the

carriage, and let me have your horfe ; I fliould

like to ride to town."

This obliging hufband made the propofal with
no other view than that of diftrefilng his wik'.

Laura's heart beat tumultuoully when flie heart!

it i the agitation Avhich flie had felt during the

F 3 converl'ation
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converfiition flie had juft had with Carlofteln, on
vhich ihe already had made fome reflexions,

added to the glow of joy (he was conlcious o£,

on hearing her hufband's propofiil, determined

this virtuous woman to evade it ;—turning from
Carloftein therefore to Captain Seidlits, " I

have fomething particular to communicate to

you, brotlrcr," faid flie, holding forth her hand ;

*' I beg you will favour me with your compary
in the carriage."

" With pleafure," cried Seidlits, taking his

fifccr's hand. " Your wife and I have had a

quarrel," added he to Zeluco, " and I fee flie

wilhes for an opportunity to make it up." So
faying, he went with her into the carriage, leav-

ing Carloftein difappointed, and Zeluco ready to

burll with anger.

Whatever felf-approbation Laura felt from this

viftory of her realbn over her inclination, yet

when fhe obferved the defponding look of Car-

loftein, as the carriage pafled him, her heart

vvhifpered, that if Zeluco fhould renetv his pro-

pofal, fhe ought not to provoke him by a fecond

refufal. She was not put to the temptation. The
carriage moved on, and her brother was obliged

to afk her oftner than once, what fhe had to

communicate to him, before he wa^able to roufe

her from the reverie in which her thoughts were

abforbcd, when the carriage proceeded to town.

Zeluco liuving invited the two gentlemen to fup

at his houfe, where they met with Madame de

Seidlits and Signora Sporza, he could not give

vent to the anger which he had fo abfurdly con-

ceived againft his wife, but aniuned the appear-

ance of good-humour and citiaordinary aft"e;ltion

for
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for her. Laura was too much accuftomed to him
to be his dupe on this occaiion. She faw clearly

into the real Hate of his thoughts, aijd being quite

convinced of his rancour, Ihe, who herfelf was
all candour, was fo fliocked at his affc^ed kind-

nefs, that in fpite of her unwillingnefs to give her

mother uneafinefs, {lie could not remain with the

company, but was obliged to leave them abruptly,

on the pretext of ill health.

INIadame de Seidlits had intended to remain
that night with her daughter, but being at that

time in a delicate ftate of health hcrlclf, Ihc was
prevailed on to return to her own houfe, upon
Signora Sporza's offering to ftay all night with
Laura. This was infinitely agreeable to the lat-

ter, who wifhed to be fecured from the company
of her hulband.

CHAP.
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C H A P. LXIX.

No more can faith or candour move ;

But each in<;cnuous deed of love,

Which reafon would applaud,
Now, finiling cv'r his dark difireli,

Fancy maligu;uit ftrlvcs to drefs

Like injury and fraud. Akewsios.

ZvELUCO retained all his hatred to Signora

Sporza, though he thought it expedient to let it

lie dormant for the prefent, and to behave to her
with the attention due to a relation of his wife's

family. She faw through his diffimulation, and
repaid his hatred with a fixed averlion ; but this

Jlie carefully concealed from Madame de Seidlits,

bccaufe flie knew that it would give her uneafi-

nefs. Signora Sporza's a9I"61;ion for Laura was-

increafed by her perceiving that fhe was unhappy
in her marriage ; and perhaps b)"- being convinced

that flie entertained the fame fentiments of Zeluco
with herfelf. She did not take the fame pains

therefore to conceal her fentiments from Laura
that ihe did from Madame de Seidlits. Laura,

however, would underftand none of her hints,

and difcouraged all converfition on that fubje^l.

Signora Sporza faw the true motive of her

young friend's refervc ; and notwithftanding that

it would have been agreeable to herfelf to have
talked freely of Zeluco's behaviour and character,

yet Ihe could not help approving of Laura's pru-

dence
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dcnc^ in declining all converfation on fuch a de-

licate fubje^l. She beheld Avith more concern

that Laura was fmking into dejedlion offpirits;

and although ftie ftrongly fufpeded heV partiality

for Carloflein, as well as his paffion for her, fo

far from confidering this as an aggravation of

Laura's misfortune, llie thought an attachment of

this kind miglit prove afalutary antidote againft

the gloomy defpondency, or even defpair, with

whicK her young friend was threatened.

With regard to Signora Sporza it h.as been

already hinted, tliat whatever her manner of

affwor had been, fne was rather a free thinker on
fubjeels of this nature •, for although llie had a

high idea of Laura's virtuous principles, fhe could

Rot but be fcnfible of the danger of fdch attach-

ments. It would appear however, that ihe thougiit

any danger worth rilting that could msike a diver-

i}on from the difmal ftate of mind into whic'n

Laura was falling, from a continued contem.-

plation of her miferuble connexion with a moroic
and jealous hulband.

Zeluco was the greateft of all felf-tormentors

;

his envious and gloomy miml was eternally fug-

gefting frefli cauies of difquiet to itlelf. The
tvro ideas wliich plagued liim at prcfent were.,

firft that Laura difliked him, and alfo that flie-

was fond of another. There was no cure for

the firft, but his becoming an honeft man, which •

was not in his nature ; and the cure of the other

was nearly as difficult ; for toi remove fufplcions

from the breaft of a man given to jealoufy, and
prevent their returning, would be changing his

nature. This pafllon has a tendency not only to

F 5 ibnr
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four the temper, but to obferve the underfland-

iiig, ell'e how Ihould

—Trifles, light as air,

Be to the jealous confirmation flrong

As proofs of Holy Writ.

—

Laura's havmg fliewn a difpofition to remain
at home on hearing that Carloftein was of the

party to Bala ; her having preferred her brother's

company to his when they returned j her having

left the company abruptly at fupper •, and her de-

jedlion of fpirits from the time that the Noble-

man was confined by the hurt in his eye, Zeluco

imputed to the intereft which fhe took in this

Nobleman, and to her diilike to Carloftein on
that account.

Zeluco was one of thofe amiable creatures who
being feldom at peace with themfelves cannot

bear that their neighbours fhoukl enjoy tranquil-

lity. Laura ufed the pretence of ill-health, for a

conliderablc time after her being obliged to re-

tire from the company at fupper, merely that {l\e

might be allowed to keep her apartment, enjoy

the fociety of her mother and Signora Sporza,

and be fpared from that of her hufband.

When file feemed a little better, her brother

was added to the number of her viiltors •, and

even after ihe went abroad, fiie vifited no where

but at her mother's or Signora Sporza's. Zeluco

explained her i-eferve, low fpirits, and love of

retirement, in the fame manner that he had done

her previous behaviour ; and his fuUinefs aug-

mented daily. I^aura was endcavoiuing one day

to divert her melancholy with her harpfichord,

Zeluco heard the found while he fat in his own
apartment,
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apfirtment, and it redoubled his ill humour. He
fuddenly catered the room where ilie was play-

ing, and threw himfelf on a chair oppofite to

her with every mark of dlfpleafure.

She had oblerved that taking any notice of

him, particularly by fpeaking to him, on fucli

occafions, never failed to draw from him fome
brutal anfwer ; fhe therefore faid nothing, but

played an air of fuch foothing melody as might
have fubdued the rancour of a dxmon.

*' You are mig]\tily fond of Italian mufic. Ma-
dam,'' faid he, after fome minutes of fileuce.

" I am, indeed," replied (lie, flopping for a

moment, endeavouring to fmile upon him, and
then refuming the inftrument.

" You prefer whatever is Italian, I have ob-

ferved," rejoined he, with a malignant look.

** I cannot entirely fay that," anfvvercd flie,

quitting the harpiichord ; but their muiic is ge-

nerally preferred to that of any other nation.
*' Yet you are half a Germ.an," refumed he.
«* More than half," faid Laura. " I was born

and educated in my father's country."
" It is a wonder then that ycu have not fome

partiality for your countrymen."
" I eitecm them highly," faid Laura ; « all

the world acknowledge them to be a brave and
worthy people."

* But you think the Italians more amlnhle ?

added he, prolonging the b.rt word.
Laura made no anfwer, but applied again to

the harpficbord, wilTiing to put an end to a dia-

logue which flie found highly difagreeable, al~.

though flie did not comprehend the motive or
tendency of it.

Zeluto
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Zeliic^ {Parted up, and walked with a hurried
{Veppcrofs the room, and then turning fuddenly
to 1 aura, " You diflike the Baron Carloftein,

JVIadam, do you not ?" refuined he.

** Diflike him, Sir r" faid fhe, alarmed and
blufhing.

" Yes," Madam, « you hate him."
** I fhould be glad," faid :fi-ie, " to have no

reaibn to hate any body."
" And what reafon have you for hating him,

Madam ?"

" I have not faid that it is him I hate," replied

fhe, Avith fome degree of indignation.
" Oh ! you have not faid it," rejoined he,

miftsking the implication of her words 5
" you

have ovAyJI:ieivn it by your behaviour."

" I do not comprehend your meaning," faid

fhe.

*' Why would you not admit him into the

carriage on your return to Baia :"

" 1 wiflied to converfe with my brother,"

faid fhe.

** Perhaps you would have prefeiTcd another

to either," added he, looking malicioufly in her

face.

<' I do not know that I fhould," fliid Laura.
** But I know it, Madam ; I know who inte-

refts you more than all the world, and on whofe
account the Baron Carloftein is the obje(5t of your

difpleafure."

Laura could not hear this name without emo-
tion. She again coloured, repeating ^'ith a faul-

tering 'voice, " My difpleafure /"

« Yes,
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f' Yes, Madam, your difpleafure,'' cried

Zeluco, with a raifed voice -, " you cannot hide

it, you redden with refentment at the bare

mention of his name ; but I would have you to

know, that he is a man whom I efbeem ; and I

wifJied tlie blow he dealt to that fine efTenced

mignon had beat his brains out."

As he pronounced this with violent emphafes

and a^lion, he ftruck his cane through a mirror,

and rulhed out of the room, leaving Laura filled

with contern i^t and indignation at his ridiculous

and frantic behaviour.

Zeluco, like many other peevifli and fiery

tempered people, was apt to difplay his ill-humour

at the expence of his furniture ; but Laura had
never fcen him io violently agitated on any for-

mer occafion.

She was not fon*y, however, that his fufpici-

ons, fmce fufpicions of fome perfon or other he
mufl: have, were directed to a man quite indiffe-

rent to her.

A footman entering the room as Zeluco went
out, flie mentioned the mirror having been acci-

dentally broken, and ordered anotlier directly in

its place to prevent farther remarks on the lub-

jecl ; and fhe determined to pals that evening

with Signora Sporza.

C H A P.
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CHAP. LXX.

The Ifidifcretlon of a Friend.

H,-ITHERTO Laura had been fuccefsful in her

endeavours to hide from the fervants the ill-foot-

ing on which her hufband and fhe were ; but Ze-
luco had fpoken during the foregoing dialogue in

fuch a loud tone, that a maid of Laura's who was
in one of the adjoining chambers, heard a great

part of it.

This maid felt herfelf quite overloaded with fo

much important intelligence, and feeing no body at

home to whom fhe could conveniently coniign it,

fhe haftened to Signora Sporza, whom flie knew
to be the friend of her millrefs, and immediately

informed her of all fhe had heard j and wherever

there might have been a gap in the narrative from
her not having heard diftinctly, fhe took care to

fill it up from her own imagination : fo that the

whole appeared an uninterrupted fcene of brutal

abufe on the part of Zeluco, and of patience and
relignation on that of Laura.

When ihe had finiflied, " Voila un hommc" faid

Signora Sporza, fpeaking in French, that the maid
might not underftand her j

" voilh iin hommefmt
expres pour etre cocii" She then cautioned the

maid very earneltly not to mention what flie had
heard to Madame de Seidlits, or to any otlier per-

fon, as it might be of very bad confequence to

her miftrefs.

The maid feeling herfelf greatly relieved by
what flie had already told, and being averfe to do

any
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any thing which would injure Laura, thought flie

might fiifely promife not to mention it ; which fhe

accordingly did, with a fincere intention to keep

her word.

As the maid withdrew Baron Carloftein was in-

troduced, and foon after Signora Sporza had a

proof in herfelfof what moft people experience ;

how much eafiier it is to give good advice than to

follow it : for flie was fo full of indignation at

what Ihe had heard, that flie could not contain

herfelfmore than the maid, but told the whole to

the Baron, who was much more affected than

furprifed at the information ; for, from the idea

lie had formed of the chara<fler of Zeluco, and

what he had obferved of his behaviour, particu-

larly on the day of the jaunt to Baia, he was

convinced that Zeluco and Laura lived unhappily

together, and conjecSlured that fcenes fimilar to

that which Signora Sporza had recounted to him,

fometimes palTed between them.

In her narration, Signora Sporza difcovered

great indignation againlt Zeluco ; in liftening to it,

Carloftein feemed to think only on the unhappi-

nefs of Laura : while ihe abufed the former, he
compalTionated the latter. After having exhauft-

ed her rage however, pity became predominant in

her brcaft alfo, and Ihe was actually lliedding tears

when Laura herfelf entered the room. As Laura
feemed furprifed i^t finding her friend in this ftate

and began to enquire into the caufe of her afHic-

tion, Carloftein thought it became him to retire,

and leave them at freedom.

I^aura then exprciled the moft tender anxiety

for her friend, and begged to know v/hat diftrefted

her.

• " Alas!
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« Alas ! my fweet friend," faid Signora Spor-

za, " why fhould I difturb you with my forrows ?"

" That I may do all in my power to alleviate

them," faid Laura, « that you may fliew you have

too much confidence in me to hide the caufe of

your grief from me."
*f Havejy'(7iv£hewn that confidence in me ?" re-

plied fhe.

" Yes," replied Laura, " in every thing that

roncerned myfelf alone, or could be remedied.

Tell me, therefore, what grieves you, and prove

tliat you think m.e your friend."

*' I think you an angel," faid Signora Sporza,

paffionately ; " and I love you v/ith all my foul

;

but he who is the caufe of my prefent afflidlion is

a monfter whom I deteft as fincerely as I love you."

She then threw out expreflions whicli plainly in-

dicated that flie was acquainted with the fcene,

above mentioned, and knew that flie was very ill

treated by her huiband.

" Good Heaven !" cried Laura ;
" was this the

fubiecl of your converfation with the Baron Car-

loftein when I entered ?"

Signora Sporza owned that they had been con-

vcrfing on this fubjeft. Laura then begged of her

to fend to him dire611y, and intreat him not to

give the moft diftant hint of what flie had told

him to Captain Seidlits. " You do not know,"

continued flie, " the violence of my brother's

temper, and were he to hear any thing of this na-

ture, the confcquence would be dreadful indeed."

Signora Sporza dircaly wrote a letter to Car-

loftein in the terms which Laura required ; and

he immediately returned for aniWer, that he was

a\v^-e of the confcquences that might follow the

incntionijjg
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mentioning any of the circumftaiices fhe had com-
municated to him, and alluring her he never

lliould.

This quieted Laura's anxiety on this head, and

as fhe could no longer entirely avoid converfing

with Signora Sporza on the fubjccTt of her huf-

band's ill treatment, Ihe endeavoured to foften it,

f;\) ing, That the particulars had been exaggerated,

and that fome vexatious news had put him into ill-

humour at that time, and made him behave ii; a

manner different from his ufual conduit.

—»>v»»$;^$««-«<«—

CHAP. LXXI.

3{r. N hearsfrom the Baronet.

N the mean time the honourable Mr. N-
intimacy with Carloftein and Seidlits continued,

and gradually grew into friendfhip, efpecially with
the former, for the character and taftes of Mr.
N were more analogous to thofe of Car-
loftein than of Seidlits

; yet he had aifo a very
great degree of efteem for the latter. It is re-

markable, that the friendfliip between Mr. N
and Carloftein v/as not interrupted by tlieir being

fond of the fame woman : both eftcemed her
highly, neither had a whh inconiiftcnt with her
honour ; and although iMr. N perceived

that Laura had a ftronger attachment to Carlo-

fiein than to any other peribn, he had aho that

degree
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degree of candour which Co few pofTefs, of being

able to acquiefce in a preference agaiiift himfelf.

Mr. N had heard no accounts of his

uncle the Baronet, or Mr. Steele, fince he parted

with them at llorence j and he had begun to be

uneaiy about them, when he received a letter from
the former, dated Paris, tiie import of which
was to inform him, that they fliould be detained

in that place longer than they intended, by a hurt

which Mr. Steele had recei\ed in confequence of

a fall from his horfe, in attempting, to leap over a

gate in a field a few miles from Paris j that a

French gentleman, who faw the accident^ had
brought him to town in his carriage, much
bruifed \ but he was already better, and would
foon be quite well.

The Baronet next mentioned, that one Carr,

a Scotchman, who pretended to be an acquaint-

ance, of Buchanan, had called on him, faying,

** He had lately come in a trading vefTel from Na-
ples to Marfeilles ; that on his landing he had met
with a young failor, who, fome years fmce, had
gone to the £aft Indies as midfliipman in an Eng-
lifh frigate, which had been loft on the coaft of

Malabar, but he, with a few others of the crew,

were faved ; that after various diftrefTes he had
been taken into one of the vefleh of the country,

and again rtiipwrecked in the Perfian gulph ; had
remained feveral years in Perfia, afterwards had
found means to get to Alexandria, and from
thence in a trading veiTel to Marfeilles, where
this Carr had met him, and they had travelled to-

gether on foot to Paris ; but on account of his

fharing his purfe with this poor failor, who then

lay fick at their lodgings, Carr pretended that his

own
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own finances were exhaufteJ; on which account

he applied to him for a fmall rujtply of money to

enable them both to proceed to London. The
Baronet concludes his letter in this manner :

" You may believe, my dear N , that I

was willing to relieve a man who had behaved fo

gencroufly ; but I wiflied, in the fu-ft place, to

afcertain the truth of this Scotchman's ftory,

which I ovv^n I thought a little romantic. I gave

him, therefore, only a guinea in the mean time,

anci delired him to return next morning with fome
proof that he was of Buchanan's acquaintance j

and I fent Mr. Steel's fervant, Tom Dawfon,
with him to his lodging, with another guinea to

the Englilh failor : Tom returned within a couple

of hours, and informed me he had i'een the

failor, who was a young inan of three or four and
twenty, of the name of Warren ; that Garr had
fhewn him a letter which he faid was from Bu-
chanan to a countryman of their own at Edin-
burgh ; that having broke open the feal of this

letter, Carr defired Dawfon to carry it to me as

the only teftimony he could give of the truth of

his ftory.

" After peril fing it I own I have no doubts of
the truth of what Carr told me, and fliall cer-

tainly fupply thofe two poor fellows with money
fufficicnt to carry them home. Buchanan's epif-

tle is fo charatSleriftic that I had it tranfcribed,

and now fend you the copy* As you are no very

enthufiaftic virtuofo, it may polTibly entertain you
as much as any manufcript lately dug out of Her-
culancum.

" There is another compofition which I fhould

be very well pleafed to get a fight of, and that is

by
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by no lefs a pei-fonagc than Steele's fervant, DaAr-
ibn. He told his marter the other day, he wilhed.

to go to Verfailles, and being allced what bufineis

he had there; he faid, " He had received a let-

*< ter from Ben Jackfon, your father's groom,.
** deliring him to be fure to fend him a defcrip- •

' tion all about France and Paris ; and he there-

" fore wilhed to add a word or two about Ver-
*' failles, being the king's country-houfe." Steele,

•who, you know, would fufFer great inconveni-

ency himfelf, rather than deprive any perfon de-

pending upon him of fuch a gratification, imme-
diately aliented ; and he tells me, that Dawfon
has been fcribbling ever fince his return. An
account of Paris, and of the French nation, from

fuch a hand, muft of courfe be entertaining. I

am forry therefore, I cannot fend it you with the

inclofed.

" Adieu, my dear Edward,—Believe me ever-

iincerely
" Yours,

c II A r.
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C H A P. LXXII.

Biichanatis Letter

To Mr. Archibald Campbell, Tobaconill:, at the

Sign of the Highlander, Cinongatc, Edin-

burgh.

DEAR ARCHY, Naples,

" I R.Leccived your kind epiftle, with the agree-

able news that all our friends in the weft cotuitry

are well. I would have acknowledged the favour

long ago, but could Jiot find a private hand to

carry my letter ; for I do not choofe to put my
friends to the expcncc of poftage, and therefore

I make it a I'ule never to write by the pofi; to any
but ftrangers

" Your fears of my having forgot you are very

HI founded for although it has been my lot to fo-

iourn many years among ila-angers, yet, thanks
be unto God, I never learned to prefer foreigners

to my own countrymen : on the contrary I do
feel that I like my old friends the better m pi-*-

portion as I increafe my new acquaintance. So
you fee there is little danger of my forgetting

ihem^ rind far lefs my blood relations ; for furely

blood is thicker than water.

" As for my maftei* the honourable Mr. N
,

he is an exception -, for he has been my benefac-

tor, and it is impolllble for me to be more attach-

ed to the neareft relations I have than to him : he
is a kind-heai'ted andiaoblc-minded ^entleman in-

deed \
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deed •, and although he is moft generous on pro-

per occafions, he avoids the idle expenceof many
of his countrymen, whofe extravagance, when
they are on their tours, as they call them, render

them the prey and laughing-flock of all the coun-

tries through which they pafs. And if you were
only to fee the fums which thofe thoughtlefs

young lads, who have ten times more money than

wit to guide it, throw away on ufelcfs fiigg-nyes*f

while thoufands around them are pinched for the

neceffaries of life, it would make the very hair

of your head, my dear Archy, ftand up like the

locks of Medufa.
" Before we left England, which, as I wrote

to you at the time, Mr. N was advifed to do
on account of his health j I endeavoured to per-

fuade him to go to drink goats whey among the

healthful hills of the Highlands, where there are

neither coughs, colds nor fliortnefs of breath,

and where he could have lived like a king at a

moderate expence •, but he was prevailed on to try

Italy, which has, to be fare, fucceeded pretty

well ; but I am fHU in hopes that he will fome

time or other make a vifit to Scotland, for he

always fpeaks with refpc6t of our country, which
the ignorant and worthlefs of the Englilh never

do.

" You defire my opinion of Italy and its inha-

bitants, which I Ihall now give you without pre-

judice or partiality. The Italians are moft inge-

nious people. I have been even tempted to think

that there is fomcthing favourable to ingenuity in

* Kigg-nycs, or bawblcs.

the
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the very air or foil, or fomething elic' belonging

to this happily fituated peninfula, of Italy, for

it became in the firft place the feat of the empire

of the world by the valour and addrefs of its in-

habitants ; when I fay the world, I mean all but

the northern part of Great Britain, v/hich the

Romans were fo far from fubduing that they were

obliged to build walls and ramparts acrofs the

ifland ; firft between the Firths of Forth and

Clyde, and next from Carlifle to Newcaftle, to

defend themfelves from our anceftors the Ca-
ledonians.

" But when the Roman empire was over-

turned by the Goths, Rome became the feat of a

new kind of empire, and that is the empire of

the Popes. In Ihort, the inhabitants of Italy

firfl: fubdued manlcind by open force ; and fe-

condly, by impofition and pawkry *. And after

feveral ages of Gothic darknefs, where does the

light ofknowledge firft dawn again ? Where do
the arts firft appear, and where are they carried

to the grcateft perfeclion ? Why in this fame
Italy. This looks, I fay, as if there were fome-
thing peculiarly favourable to ingenuity in this

country. But whatever may be in that notion,

with all the elifadvantages to which they are ex-

pofed from a miferable bad government, the pre-

lent race of Italians certainly area civilized, dif-

crect, fober people, not fo frank as the French,
nor yet fo referved as the Englilh \ but with
more flirewdnefs of underftanding perhaps than

either.

* Pawkry, Cur.ning.
*' In
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** In the formation of ftatutes and graven
images they are fuppofed to furpafs all the nati-

ons of Europe ; for in our own country, you

'

know, this occupation was never much encou-

raged, becaufe in the opinion of feveral ferious

Chriftians of the Prelbyterian pcrfualion, it flies

in the teeth of the fecond commandment.
" The Italians are fond of muiic to an afton-

ifhing, and even to an lu^warrantable degree

;

the number of eunuchs which they employ at a

great expcnce, is a pretty plain proof that they

fpare nothing to have their ears tickled j they

even oblige them to fing in the very churches

;

yet furely they might find houfes enough to keep
concerts in without profaning the houfe of God.
—What would you think, Archibald, of hear-

ing a dozen of fiddlers playing in the High
Church of Edinburgh before and after fermon on
the Lord's-day ? I am fure it would fliock you,

as it did me, to a very great degree.

" Some people endeavour to defend this, fay-

ing, that it ailifts devotion, and a great deal of

idle cUfv-niaclavicr* of the fame kind ; for my
part 1 have no good opinion of that fort of devo-

tion which a parcel of fiddlers can ailill:. And
people may argue as they pleafc, but afiurcdly

tiddlers are better contrived to proniotc daucing

than either meditation or prayer. At the fame

time it mull: be confciicd, that Italian mulic,

when performed in a proper place and on proper

occalions, is very delightful to hear ; though the

beft of it never thrilled through my heart fo plea-

fiiigly as the fwcct melody of Ibme of our own tunes.

* Idle tittk- t.ittlc.

« As
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<* As to the vulgar notion, that tlie Scnttiih

mufio was invented by David Rizzio, the Italian

fecretary to Queen Mary, it is contrary to hiftory,

to tradition, and to common fenfe ; for nothing

requires a greater degree of popularity, or would

be a ftronger proof of a man's being elleemed and

iiniverfally admired in a country, than his form-

ing the national tafte in mufic ; but Davy Rizzio,

poor creature, was univerfally hated during the

fliort time he lived in Scotland •, and if any tunes

had been known to be of his invention, that cir-

cumftance alone would have been fufficient to

prevent their ever being fung or played in that

country.

" You inquire alfo concerning the city of Na-
ples compared with other places :—I will only fay

in a few words, that it is a large and populous

town, pleaiingly lltuated in the view of a fpacious

bav, little inferior in beauty to Loch Lomond it-

felf. The houfes are built of frecftone, feveral

ftories high, fo that it has a more lofty appearance

than London, but not quite fo fublime as Edin-

burgh.
" But it is not in the appearance of the lields,

or of the cities, nor in the cuftonis or genius of

the inhabitants, that the country where you refide

has the great advantage over this land of darknefs,

but in the important article of religion ; which
here confiils almoft entirely of external fhow and
gewgawry, of bo\v'ings, courtefies, and various

g:fliculations, of fantaftical drefles, proceflions,

and other idle ceremonials, which are in no way
connected with true piety, and altogether oppo-
lite to the fimpUcity of the gofpel, whi*.h, you my
dear friend, enjoy the ineftimable privilege of

Vol. 1L G hearincr
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hearing preached in if s native purity and truth.

—

As for your high dignified clergy, their lordlhips,

and their eminences, and his holinels himfelf,

I have lieard ibme of them perform, and if I may
judge of the reft by thofe I have heard, they are

mere pigmies upon pedeftals, compared with the

preachers you have an opportunity ofhearing eve-

ry Lord's-day,

*' Having now briefly touched upon mofl of

the points you mention in your laft letter, I muft
recommend the bearer, to your friendly otiices j

his name is Andrew Carr, of the Carr's of the

South, his father being a flioemaker in Selkirk ;

he came to this country in the fervice of an
Englifh gentleman, Avhom he was obliged to quit

througji the malice of the valet de chambre, who
taking advantage of the young man's being over-

taken with liquor on the iall St. Andrew's day,

turned him off, on the pretext of his being an ha-

bitual drunkard.
" He remained however at Naples, in expedla-

tion of being taken into the fervice of fome other

Englifh gentleman, and being young, thought lefs,

and of a canty -j- turn of mind, he lived for Ibme
time very idly. When any of the Englifh fervants

were allowed a day of pleafuring, as they call it,

Andrev/ was fure to be of the party ; and at this

rate all the money he received from his late maf-
ter v/ould have been cajl at the cocks: '\.—but in the

midft of this, he received a letter from his mother,

at Selkirk, informing him of his father's death,

by which flic and his lifter were reduced to gre-it

poverty and diftrcfs. This news made a moft lau-

dable alteration in the condu(St of Carr ; he

I Cheerful j Tlirown away

Ihunned
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flumned all thofe parties of which he had for-

merly been lb fond. And when our Dick preffed

him very much, faying, " You ufcd to be as fond

of mirth and good wine as your neighbours j"

Andrew fliook his head, and replied, « Gif I

drink wine, Richard, my mother and lifler muft

drink water j" and the very next day he called on

me with forty dollars, which he defired me to pay

to Mr. N 's Banker, for an order on a houfc

at Edinburgh, to remit the A^alue to his mother.

IVlr. N was fo much pleafed when he heard of

this, that he doubled the remittance to Carr's mo-
ther, and alio furnifned him with money fuflici-

ent to defray the expence of his journey through

France to Edinburgh, where by my advice, he
intends to eftablilli himfelf as a dancing-mailier,

being one of the beft dancers of an Englilh horn-

pipe, a Scottiih jigg> or a ftrathfpey, that I ever

faw. It is a thoufand pities that he continued fo

long at the flioemaking trade, becaufc the conilant

ftooping has given a roundnefs to his back and
Ihoulders which hurt-; his air a little in dancing of

a minuet ; but he is to remain three weeks or a

month at Paris to improve liimfelf, which will

remove that impediment.
*' I defire, that you will put my nanicfake,

little Geordy, to Mr. Qarr's fchool, and I beg
that you will affift him by your recommendation.

" I fend by Mr. Carr two tortoHe-lhell fnuft-

boxes, one for you, and the other for Mr. Mac-
•intolh ; they are in the Neapolitan tafte, only in-

ftead of their ufual ornaments, I caufed the maker
to inlay the firft with a golden thiille, with tlie

inlcription. Nemo vie imputu' lacejjli ; and the
other, with a cat rampant, which is the crell of the

G 2 Mackintofhes,
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Mackintoflaes, nnd the motto, Touch not the cat

hot * a glove. I liope you ^\\\\ accept of them as

fniall tokens of my friendlhip to you both. I

fend ahb a bkic velvet bonnet as a new year's gift

to Httle Geordy. I muft now end this long letter,

begging to be refpecftfully remembered to the laird

of Clairvoky and his lady, to Mr. Hector Monro,
and his coufin iEneas, to black Colin Campbell,
and blind Saunders, and to all enquiring friends

on the water of Enrick ; and {o my dear Archy,
I remain your afFe<5lionate coufin,

George Buchanan."

CHAP. LXXHL

DawfoTi's Letter.

Although the Baronet could not with

propriety get a fight of the letter which Duwfon
had been {a long and fo carefully compofing for

the benefit of his friend Ben Jackfon, we have

the good fortune to procure a copy, faithfully taken

from the original ; which is here inferted as a

companion to the foregoing.

A Monleer,

Monfcer Bi-njamin Jackson, die le

Count de

—

' ,

-Shire.

Englitecr.

Dear Ben,
Having received yours per courfe, this ferves to

let you know, that I am well and hearty, and fo

it; Sir ; but as for Mr. Steele, he had a fall

* WitJiout

from
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from his horfe in taking a very eafy leap, which
hurt him a Httle, but he is growing better, thank
God, for he is as good a foul and as generous to

fervants as any alive :—it was all the horfe's

fault, that I rauft fa)' in juflice to Mr. Steele, Avho

put more truft in his lazy toad than he deferved ;

being deceived by the owner, who pretended he
was a very good leaper. Now to fay the truth,

I have nor fcen many tolerable horfes lit for

hunting in all this town ; and as for the women,
about which your fifter Befs makes enquiry, they

are all for the moft part painted, at leail their

faces ; then for the reft they hardly ever nick

their tails, I mean of the horfes for England is

the only country for horfes and women. I da
not believe that all Paris can produce the like of

Eclipfe, and your filler Befs.

Since you and your fifter Befs defire it, I fliall

now write to you a little about the defcription of

this here tOAvn and country. In my own private

opinion, Paris is but a tirefome town to live in,

for there is none of the common ncceffaries of
life, as porter or good ale ; and as for their beef,

they boil it to rags. "Wine to be fure is cheaper

here, but not fo ftrong and genuine as in Lon-
don.

I have been at the French King's palace,

which they call Verfailles in their language ; it

is out of town, the fame as Kew or Windfor is

with our king. I went iirft and foremoft to fee

the ftables, which to be fure is very grand, and
there they have fome very good looking horfes,

efpecially Englifli huntei-s : it grieved me to fee

fo many of our own bePc fubjetSts in the fervice of
G 3 our
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our lawful enemy, which to be fure the French
King is.

We little think how many of our fellow-crea-

tures are feduced from England to diftant coun-
tries, and expofed to the worfi: of ufage, from
both the French and Spaniards •, for none of

them knoAv how an Engliih horfe ought to be
treated.

When I was at Verfailles, I faw the Dowfi-
nefs, which is all the fame as the Prince of

Wales's wife with us ; flie is one of the prettied

women I have feen in France, being very fair

and blooming, and more like an Englifla woman
than a French, and not unlike your Hfter Befs,

only her drefs was different.

She rides like the ladies in England, with both

her legs on the fame Ude of the horfe, whereas

I have feen many -women fince I came abroad

ride on horfeback like men, which I tliink a bad
contrivance, and I am furprifed their hufbands

permit it. But I am told the women here do
whatever they pleafe, for all over France " the

grey mare is the better horfe." Yet what con-

tradi£ts this, and which I cannot account for,

is what I heard my Lord D 's butler tell

yeftcrday ; which is this, that by a law which he

mentioned, but I have forgot its name, though

it founded fomething like a leek—By that there

law, he faid, that no woman can be king in

France ; that is, he did not mean by way of a bull,

for he is of Engliih parentage, born at Kilkenny,

but he meant that no woman can ever be queen in

France, as our women in England arc. As for

inftance, fuppofe the king has no fons, but only

a daughter, then when the king dies, this here

daughter)
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daughter, according to that there law cannot be

made queen, but the next near relation, pro-

vided he is a man, is made king, and ijot the

lull king's daughter, which to be lure is very im-

jiiil:. But you will lay, can tliere be no queen

in France then ? Yes, whoever the king marries

is queen •, and as long as her hufband lives ihe

may govern him, and rule die nation as much as

fhe pleafes ; but when he dies, fhe is not per-

mitted to rule any longer, except the next king

pleafes.

Now this fhews, and you may tell your fifter

Befs fo, that in Ipite of all the coaxing and court-

ing which the French ufe to the women, yet

they are falfe-hearted towards them at the bot-

tom, and do not refpecl them fo much as to the

main point, as v/e Engliili does ; and yet one of
thofe d d Parlivoos will go farther with forae

women in a day, than an Englifliman in a month
—all owing to their impudence for a common
man has as much impudence in France as a man-
midwife has in England. By the bye, Ben, I

wonder tliat you allow Tournelle, my Lord's

French fervant, to be fo much Avith your fifter

Befs ; he pretends to teach her the French cortil-

long, but who knows what fort of cortillongs he
may try to teach her ; in my own opinion, old John
Lancalhire could teach her dancing as well, and
this would be more decent for the reputation of

her virtue : But you need not lliew this part of
my letter to Befs, but make your own uie of it.

I have feen the French horfe guards which
they call Jangdarms •, the men are fmart-looking

young fellows enough, but the horfes are poor
walhy things in comparlfon of our dragoons.

G 4 The
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The Swifs, guards are ftout men, clothed in

fcarlet, the fame as our foldiers ; but they have

mouftaches on their hps hke the ratcatcher hi

St. Giles's.

The French foct guards arc drefled in blue, and
all the marching regimoits in white, Avhich has

a very fool ifh appearance for foldiers ; and as for

blue regimentals, it is only fit for the blue horfe

or the artillery.

I believe the French army would have no great

chance with our troops in a fair battle upon plain

ground. It is lucky for the INIounfcers, that

there is no road by land between Dover and Ca-

lais ; but as it is, I wonder the king does not fend

fome regiments by fea to take Paris, which could

make no great reiiftance ; for there is no walls

round the town, and there would be a good de;il

of plunder.

13ut after all, I like Paris better than Naples,

though it is fo near INIount Vefuvius, which all

ftrangers go to fee, the fame as they do St. Paul's,

the Monument, and lions in the Tower of Lon-
don : it is to be fure continually fmoaking and

throwing out fiery allies and other combuftibles,

fuch as none of our Englilh mountains does.

—

I went one night to the top of it with I\Jr. N 's

valet Buchanan, and one Duncan Targe, another

Scotchman ; I thought I ihould have been chok-

ed witli the fmoke and fulphurous fmcll. But as

for Buc'ianan and Targe, it gave them no diihirb-

ance ; the reafon of which I take to be, that the

Scotch are accuil:omed from their infancy to brim-

ftone and bad fmells in their own country. I do

not fay this by way of difparagement to them two,

who are not bad kind ofmen— only a little proud ;

but
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but of the Scotch in general, who in my opinion

ought to be rertraiued by acft of parhament to

their own country, otherwife I do beUeve, in my
confcience, looner or later,, they will eat up old

England.

I have fent unto you, by the bearer, a pappy

mafliee tobacco box, and a dozen pair of gloves,

for your fifter Befs, who will alfo deliver to you
this letter, which I have taken three days in writ-

ing, to oblige you and Befs ; and I durft not write

by the poft, for if the French found this letter,

they would take me^up for a fpy, and fhut me up
in the Baftile during my life ; and in England I

am told all foreign letters are opened by the minil-

try, in which cafe this might bring you into trou-

ble, becaufe of the box and gloves, which being

counterband againft the a<ft of parliament, the

king would be enraged if he knew of fuch a thing,

which ftands to reafon, all fmuggled goods being

fo much money out of his pocket.—All from dso.r

Ben, with my kind love to your fifter Befs.

Your fervant to command,

Thomas Dawson,

CHAP.
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CHAP. LXXIV.

A Letter from the Baronet to the Honorable

Mr. N .

j\ F EW pofls after the arrival of this packet,

Mr. N received the following letter from
his uncle :

My Dear Edward, Paris.

I will now give you a littfl more of Carr the

Scot, and the Englifla feamen.—In confequence

of Dawfon's having, mentioned to his mafler, that

the latter feemed fickly, and was but very indiffe-

rently accommodated in lodgings, Steele had the

humanity to do v.'hat I ought to have done, but

v/hich I confefs I ncglecSted. He fent a phyfician

to vifit him, who having given it as his opinion,

that the young Englifhman required nothing but

reft and proper diet to re-cftablilh his health, Mr.
Steele then fent for the landlord of the houfe

where Carr and he Avere quartered, defiring that

he would immediately give them a more conveni-

ent apartment, and let the young man have that

particular diet which the do(Stor recommended ;

for all which he indemnified the man by an im-

mediate advance of money, and fent a meflage

to the failor, that he wifhed to fee him as foon as

he could eafily walk to the hotel, which w:;s'*at no

great diftance from their inn.

Carr and Warren came together two days after

receiving this mclTjgc ; the latter is a well-looking

man, of about twenty-three or twenty-four years
,

of
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ofage ; he appeared emaciated, but is naturally

of a llout conflrtution, and mends daily. He was

defired to fit down, and he gave a ihort account

of his difafters and long refidence in Perfia, in a

modefl and fenlible manner.

But I leave you to imagine our furprife and
pleafure, vsrhen in the courfe of the converfation

we dii'covered that tliis failor is brother to l^ady

Elizabeth's young friend Mifs "Warren ; the fame
who went in a frigate as a midfliipman to the Eail

Indies the year before her father's death, and v>'^as

fuppofed to have been loft in the pallage, as nei-

ther the veffel nor any of the crew were afterwards

heard of. You muft remember Lady Elizabeth's

relating thofe circumftances to you and to mc at

N Houfe, one day after Mifs Warreu lefc

the room, which Ihe did on your mentioning an
Eaft India fliip's having ftruck on a bank in goin^

out of the Channel ; and your aunt at the fame
time begged of you to be guarded in your dif-

courfe in that young lady's company, as every

hint relative to naval engagements or Ihipwrecks

was apt to roufe within her mind the painful re-

collection of her own family misfortunes. I will

not attempt to defcribe young Warren's joy, on
my informing him that I was acquainted v.'ith his

filter, and tliat Ihe was well and happily lltuated j

nor hov.' fuddenly that joy was checked, when he
inquired about his father. *< I anfwered, " I had
heard nothing of him very lately j" but the youth
had obferved, that Steele made a fwidden involun-

tary movement at the queftion, and he faw mc
look forrowfol when I made the anfwer. " Alas",

cried he, wringing his hands, my father is dead
—I Ihall never fee him more." We were filcnt,

which
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which rendered his fufpicions certainty. The
young man then burft into tears ; after allowing

them to flow for fonie time in filencc, I told him
tlxat his father had died in battle, exerting him-
felf gallantly in the caufe of his country. The
fatisfaflion which this communicated was vilible

through his tears j he made me repeat all the

circumAances I knew, again and again. I fhall

never forget the emotion and ardour which ap-

peared in the youth's countenance while he liften-

td. « My father," cried he with exultation,

»' was a bcave officer." " That he was," faid I.

" I had the honor of knowing him ; his

behaviour during the action in which he fell was
praifed, and his death regretted by the whole
fleet." The young man continued to l]\ed tears.

Steele is a worthy fellow—I like him more and
more 5 he took hold of Warren's hand, and was
going to fay fomething confolatory to him, but his

voice failing he alfo burft into tears, and hie only

could utter the words dawn if, while he hailily

rubbed his eyes, in a kind of indignation, at find-

ing hjnifclf crying. I faid every thing that I ima-

gined could footh young Warren ;—we ofdered

an apartment for him at our hotel ;—poor Can*

was exceedingly happy ; he faiil he had always

fiifpecled that Mr. Warren was of genteel parent-

age, and even attempted to make an apology for

fome parts of his own behaviour which he thought

had been too familiar. You may eafily conceive

how this was received by one of Warren's fenfibi-

lity •, he fliook him by the haml, called him his

benefactor, and faitl he would never forget what

he owed to him. Carr however declared he knew
what belonged to ;i gentleman and the fon of an

officer,
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olBccr, and only cleflred leave to continue to at-

tend him in quality of a iervant till his arrival

in England ; and notwithftanding all Warren
could urge, he would remain with him on no
other conditions.

I have prevailed on this young man to accept of

my credit for what is immediately necelTary for

his defcent equipment. All his misfortunes have
not damped his fondnefs for his profeffion. He
has no views nor hopes independent of it ; and
his moft ardent wifh after feeing his fifter, is to

return to his duty, in the hopes of promotion as

an officer. Steele is wonderfully attached to him,
and Warren feems to have the warmeft efl:eem or

moft grateful affeiElion for Steele ; who is now fo

well that we think of leaving this in a few days,

and my next letter, I hope, will be dated from
N Houfe. God blefs you, my dear Ed-
ward !

CHAP. LXXV.

Afecoiid Letter from the Baronet to the Honourable

Mr. N .

1 W O or three weeks after this, IMr. N
received another letter from his uncle, of which
what follows is an extracl.

" Our reception at N Houfe was moft

joyful 5 Steele's mother and his uncle Transfer

were
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were both there vmen we arrived. The former
flew with impatience into her fon's arms before he

had fmilhed his compliments to your father and
Lady Elizabeth. Transfer afTured Steele as he
fhook him hj the hand, that he was not fo happy
even at the peace, although he had then gained

fix thoufand pounds by the rife of llock. While
the mother, uncle, and nephew were entertaining

each other, I prefented young V/arren to his fifter.

The tendernefs of this fcene exceeds my power
of defcription •, your father was moved even to

tears, while Lady Elizabeth beheld it with a fmile

of ferene fatisfaftion. I do not know how to ac-

count for this, for who is more alive to the feel-

ings of humanity than her Ladyfhip ? Perhaps fhe

had anticipated the meeting in her imagination ;

fo that when it a6hially took vAace, nothing hap-

pened bvit what Ihe had forefeen ; whereas your

father was taken by furprife, or perhaps liady

Elizabeth's attention to fupport her young friend

during this pathetic interview prevented her from
being fo much affedled herfelf as Ihe would other-

wife have been.

" Young Warren behaved with great propriety,

for his behaviour was natural. HIj lirll expreffi-

ons were thofe of the moil: a ffctrtionate tendernefs

for his lifter ; his next of gratitude to Latly Eli-

zabeth and your father, for the parental kindaefs

they had fliewn to his orphan lifter ; the mention

of which brought the recolle^^tion of their own
father into the minds of both. The line counte-

nance of Mifs Warren, b?thed in tears, fell

upon her brother's Ihoulder, while he, greatly

agitated, was fcarccly able to fufiain her and

himfclf.
" In
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** In this attitude they continued for Tome time

in the miJfl: of a group too much affe(fted to give

them any interruption.

" Mifs \V arren fcemed to recover hcrfelf, and
af«:ernpting to apologize to the company, Lady
lilizabeth took her -by the hand, and faid, " I

beg you will come Avith me, my dear, I have

fomething to fay to you." Then fupporting Mifs

Warren with one hand, and drawing her brother

after her with the other, flie conducted both into

another room. " You muft have many things to

communicate in which you will be under reftraint

from the prefcnce of even your beft friends." So
faying, Hie left them together, and returned to

the company.
" Mrs. Steele was inclined to have a tete-a-tete

with her fon ; but Transfer, who obferved her
drawing him apart, oppofed it, unlefs he were ad-

mitted of the party ; he fwore he loved his ne-

phew as well as his fifter could love her fon, and
lie had no notion of allowing him to be feduced

from him on the very day of his ai-rival.

" After Warren and his fifter had been toge-

ther about an hour, he called in Carr, whom the

young Lady was moft deiirous of feeing. She
feems almoll in love with this fellow ever fince her

brother informed her of Carr's behaviour to him ;

and refpects him fo much for the goodnefs of his

heart, that flie cannot bear to hear him turned in-

to ridicule on any account.

" I read Buchanan's letter the other day to your
father and Lady Elizabeth. We laughed a little

at an expreffion in it concerning Carr's air in danc-

ing a minuet. INIifs Warren did not quite rclilh

the jell. I do in my confcience believe that had
a man
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a man, with the face and perfon of the Belv'idere

Apollo, negle<fled her brother in his diftrefs, no
future attention to hcrfelf could have made this

young Lady refpeiSt him fo much as {he does this

poor fellow.

« The enthufiaftic affeftion of Mifs Warren
for her brother bodes well for our friend Steele,

who is her paffionate admirer as much as ever ;

and if I am not greatly miftaken, the Lady views

him already in a different light from what flae did

before he went abroad. I am fo much convinced of

this, that I have ventured to give Steele fome en-

courageing hints to that purpole. Your father alfo

wifhes him to renew his addreflcs, and I am cer-

tain that Steele's heart prompts him to the fame ;

his natural diihdence, however, joined to the ab-

horrence he has for importuning any body, have

hitherto rcftrained him ; he derives little encou-

ragement from Rlifs Warren's affable behaviour

to him, which he entirely imputes to complai-

fance for her brother, whofe friendlhip for Steele

increafes daily. But in my opinion, independent

of all confidcration of her brother, the damfel her-

felf now views honeft Scele with other eyes than

fhc did formerly. Indeed both your father and
Lady Elizabeth declare that he is improved in

many rcfpetfts by his travels. Poilibly you may
lay claim to part of the honour of this, for I be-

lieve you were his only ami dii voyage. Adieu, my
dear Edward. I rejoice in the accounts of your
continued good health, and hope you will ftay no
longer abroad than the time requilite for conlirm-

ing it, fo as that you may never again need to quit

Old England on that account.

C II A p.
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C H A P. LXXVI.

Prt/dcnt Conducl of Laura.

Ir Is now full time to return to Laura, from
vhom the reader may perhaps think we have been

ablent too long. When we left her, flie had pre-

vailed on Signora Sporza to write ta Carloftein,

and had fecn his anfwer, wherein he gave aiTur-

ances not to give the leaft hint to his friend Capt.

Seidlits of the ill-footing on which Zeluco and
his fiilcr were. After the difcovery made by the

maid to Signora Sporza, it was no longer in Lau-
ra's pov.'er to adhere to the plan flie had formed,

by avoiding converfations Avith Signora Sporza on
a topic which flae introduced as often as they were
together by tjiemfelves. And in the courfe of

thole converfations Signora Sporza made no fcru-

\\c of giving it as her opinion, that Laura ought
not to fubmit herfelf to the caprices and ill-hu-

mour of a man flie did not love, and whom it was
impoflible fhe ever fliould j one, whofe love for

her was already exhauftcd, and Avhich, if it fhould

ever return, mufl, now that his true character

had developed itfcLf, prove a curfe, not a blefling

to his wife : the bell meafurc which Laura could

adopt therefore, was to inform her mother and
brother of the true ftate of the cafe, and to fe-

parate, on the beft terms they could procure,

from her hufband for ever.

Nothing was more earneftly defired by Laura
than a feparation upon any terms from Zeluco

;

but as this could not be done without informing

ha*
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her mother of the mifery of her fituation, flie

could not ber.r to give a parent, for whom fhe felt

the moft tender aftecStion, the remorfe of thinking

that Jhe had been the moft active cauie of her

child's mifery. She was alfo afraid of her brother,

whom fhe knew to be of a temper to call her hui-

band to a fevere account for his conduft towards

her, the confequences of which in every point of

view appeared to her dreadful ; a third confidera-

tion, it is probable, had fome weight with her

—

fhe had reafon to believe fhe was with child.

Laura, therefore, inlilled firmly with Signora

Sporza to be allowed to judge for herfelf in this

particular, and convinced her that fhe fhould be

highly offended if Signora Sporza gave the leaft

hint of the terms on which flie was with her huf-

band to her brother, or any other perfon. What
had already happened, however, made Carloftein

an exception \ and Signora Sporza indemnified

herfelf for the reftraint fhe was obliged to ufe to

others by fpeaking her fentiments very freely to

him, even in the prefence of Laura, on this fub-

jefi:, which now engrofied her thoughts.

Not\vi£hfi:anding the precautions which Laura

took to keep her mother from the knowledge of

what would give her too much uneafinefs, if that

lady had not been a little dazzled by the glitter of

magniiicence which appeared in the equipages and
domellic eftablifliments of Zcluco, and flattered

by his fpccious behaviour to herfelf, Ihc would
have difcovered that her daughter was unhappy.

With regard to Captain Scidlits, he thought his

lifter fo very amiable in all refpeiSfs, that it never

entered Into his mind that the man who pofTefied

her, and who could have no motive but love for

his original attachment to her, did not think him-

fclf
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felf happy in the acquifition ; and although it

lometimcs occurred to him, from the ponlive and

melancholy air of his iifler, that ihe might not be

fo very fond of her hufband as could be wiflied,

he confidered that as a misfortune which ihe had
in common with many women, and for which
there was no remedy ; and he turned his thoughts

from it as from an idea which if indulged could

only plague himfelf, without being of fervice to

his liller.

It has been already remarked, that the many
fine qualities and accompllfhments which Laura
poirefTed, and would have fixed the efteem and
affection of a man of worth and fentiment, had
little attra<Stion for the jaded fenfes and corrupt

tafle of Zeluco, who fought in venal beauty and
in variety a relief from cnnu'i^ aiid its never-f;\iling

companion ill-humour ; but all thofe palliations,

inftead of diminifliing were found to augment the

incurable difeafe under which this wretched man
laboured ; who, when he became imfupportablc

to himfelf, often endeavoured to exhauft the viru-

lence which corroded his own breail upon her,

who, before flie knew him, had never known
what eunui or ill-humour was.

Diltrefling, however, as his ill-temper was, it

did not feem fo ilrea^ful in the eyes of his wife,

as the returns of fondnefs with which he was oc-

calionally fcizcd ; and fometimcs, from unaccount-
able caprice, thofe fits of fondnefs would come
immediately after he had been infulting her with
the moll unprovoked ill ufage. An attachment,
therefore, which Zeluco formed about this time,

and was confidered as a Iburce of great affliftion

to his wife, proved in reality one of the moll com-
fortable
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fortable incidents to her that had occurred fmce
her marriage.

CHAP. LXX\ai.

Nerifia.

genus hiiic riiaterna fuperbum
Nobilitas dabat, incertum Uc patre fcrcbat. Vjro.

A WO ladies had lately arrived at Naples ; one
of them an elderly woman, the other about three

or four and twenty, and of uncommon beauty.

The account given of them by the banker on
^^"hom they had a credit, and which was fup-

ported by letters to individuals at Naples, was,

that the youngeft had a moderate fortune in her

own pofieffion, on which fhe lived in a genteel

and independent manner, and had come to pafs a

few months at Naples, that flie might enjoy the

benefit of a purer air than that of Rome ; that

the elder lady was aunt to the younger, and the

widow of an officer ; that flie was in reduced

circumftances, and dependent on lier niece.

Such was the account given of thofe two ladies,

whofe real hiftory was as follows :

The young one, whofe name was Nerina, was
the offspring of a fccret amour between an un-

married woman of family in (^enoa, and a mufi-

cian. The affair had been ludhed up ; the lady

being delivered at the houfe of a female relation in

tlie country, the infant given to the wife of a pea-

fant
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fmt to fiickle, and the father retiring to Venice,

where he hved on the profits of his profcfllon,

and on the money which he received from the

child's mother. His demands became more ex-

orbitant than it was in her power to fatisfy ; he
wrote menacing letters, but no threats could pro-

cure from her or her relations what fatisfied the

orapacity of the mufician ; on which he formed a

fcheme to carry away the child from the peafant's

cottage, and convey her to his own houle at Ve-
nice- He fucceeded in his project by the con-

nivance of the maid who had the care of the

child. Having this pledge in his" hands, he ima-
gined that the mother or her relations would be
more folicitous to furnilh him with money : it

happened otherwife ; the unhappy mother retired

to a convent, where in a fliort tim.e Ihe Avas feized

with a fever, of which Ihe died. After this her
relations fet the mulician at defiance, and gave
themfelves no farther trouble about him or the

child. The mufician was a man of the moft pro-

fligate principles and manners ; he lived with a

woman of the fame character, who was a finger

at the Opera. With this couple Nerina was edu-
cated ; Ihe had a pretty good voice, and promifed
to be remarkably handfome. They expected that

in a fhort time the circumfhinces of the familv
would be greatly augmented by a proper ufe of
both

i
but Nerina was not of a difpofition to

fliare the profits arifing from her perfonal accom-
plifliments with any perfon whatever ; at the age
of fifteen therefore flie abandoned her father's

houfe, and the territories of the Republic, in

company with a Venetian Nobleman. She was
accjuainted with the circumftanccs of her own

bli-th

;
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birtli •, and although in her dilpoiition ilie had
more affinity with her father than with her un-
fortunate mother, yet in converfation fhc lecmed
to conluler herlelf as defcended from her motlier

alone, and never mentioned her father, more
than if Ihe liad not known of his exiilence. She
lived with the Venetian, till his flow of money,
which was conflderable at the beginning of their

connexion, began to ebb ; flie then left him for a

young Engliihman, with whom ihe embarked in

a high tide of fortune, and at laft quitted him for

the fame reafon that Ihe had quitted the Venetian.

She afterwards eflabliihed herfelf at Rome, and
wiihing to acquire a decent charaiSler, flie took

an elderly woman into her fervice, who Ihe pre-

tended v/as a relation of her mother's, and lived

for fome time with as much affected modelly as a

great deal of natural impudence would permit.

It is faid that people are apt through life to fot

too great a value on thofe things which they have

found it difHcult to procure in their youth, and
too little on thofe to which they have been ac-

cuftomed. Nerina had been bred in a family in

which there was a great fcarcity of money, and a

profufion of what is fometimes, however impro-

perly, called love. Whether it was owing to

this, or from whatCA'er caufe it proceeded, cer-

tain it is, that Nerina, in ail her dealings, fhewed

the utinoft attention to the former, and made
very little or no account of the other.

While Nerina lived in this decent llyle at Rome,
Ihe was protected by a certain Cardinal, who
fometimes faw her in fecret, and by whofe friend-

Ihip ihe fbttercd herfelf that Ihc Ihould be en-

abled to pafs the relt of her life without having

need
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need of other protecTtors ; but before fhc could

i^et matters arranged to her fatisfa(^tion, an acci-

dent happened to the Caj'dinal, which according

to his own calculation ihould not have happened

for feveral years, and which Nerina did not wilh

for till the arrangements above-mentioned had
taken place. The Cardinal died the day after he
had pafled an evening with Nerina, during which

he had been more profufe than ever of \xisfriotd-

jlAp.

Nerina was fo violently affetfled by this prema-
ture accident, that in her rage, flie could not ab-

ftain from many abufive exprellions againft his

Eminence, for having {o long delayed Avhat ihe

thought it was his duty to have performed ; but

her palllon fubfiding by degrees, fne at length

muftercd up all her philofophy, which directed

her, without farther lofs of time, to have re-

courfe to feveral protecSlors to indemnify her for

her lofs of one of the Cardinals importance.

Among thofe was a young man of a noble fa-

mily of Milan, v/ho became defperately in love

with her, and for whom fhe affected a reciprocal

flame, but with this ditFerence, that the young
man's continued to burn with undiminiflied fer-

vour after the fuel which fed Nerina's was quite

exJiaufted. As foon as Hie perceived that his mo-
ney was gone, and underftcod that he had but
diitant hopes of a frelh fupply, a chilling altera-

tion feemed to take place in the bofom of Nerina ;

and the youth, inftead of fmilcs and careflcs, was
received with formality and cold politenefs.

The imprudent youth, unable to bear this kind
of behaviour from a perfon who commanded all

his affedtion, propofed marriage as the only re-

compencc
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compence he could make to her, now that his

finances were exhaufted.

This offer made an immediate impreffion on
the mind, and feme alteration on the behaviour

of Nerina ; but after weighing every circumftance

and balancing the advantages and difadvantages

of doling with the propoial, ihe concluded that

it would be attended with more trouble than fhe

was willing to beftow, and more rifk than flie

chofe to run. She therefore fell on means, with-

out appearing to have given the information, of

acquainting her lover's relations that he had got

into bad company at Rome, and that if he were
not removed immediately, he was in danger of

taking an irretrievable ftep of the moft fatal con-

fequence to his honour and happinefs. She
amufed the youth himfelf with evalive anfwers,

till one of liis relations arrived at Rome, with pe-

remptory orders from his father, for his imme-
diate return to Milan ; which the young man with

infinite reludlance at length obeyed, after mutual

oaths of eternal love, and many tears on his part

as well as that of Nerina, whofe agent received a

liberal rccompence for the intelligence.

The young man being thus diCpofed of, ami

Nerina having a defire to fee Naples, fhe did not

think thofe acquaintance whom fhe had occafl-

onally feen, unknown to her Milanefe lover, and
to each other, of importance enough to induce

her to baulk her fancy.

She went accordingly, and eftabliflied herfclf

with her pretended aunt, in the manner that has

been mentioned.

CHAP
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CHAP. LXXVIII.

U y a dans la jaloufic plus d'amour propre que d^aitiour.

RoCIIEl OOCAULT.

/l<ELUCO accidentally meeting with Nerina,

was ruHiciently touched with her face arnl figure,

to willi to cultivate her acquaintance. He found

ro ini'urmoiuitable obllacle to this, but Nerina,

knowing him to be a man of great fortune,

thought it worth her while to ul'e all her powers

of attra\Slion, which, to a man of Zeluco's cha-

racter, were very ftrong, till by degrees fhe che-

riflied what was only a tranlient defire into a vio-

lent pallion.

He wiflied however to conceal his connecllon

with Nerina from his wife and her relations •, and
although he villted her very frequently, it was
always in fecret, fo that their intimacy might
have remained much longer unknown had all the

world taken as little pains to difcovcr it as Laura,

and her relations. But Laura received two letters

in one day, both from imknown a.ntXftficcrefr'wndsy

giving her a faithful account of her hufban J's in-

timacy with Nerina ; and explaining how flic

might detci5t it. One of thofe friends was a wo-
man with whom Zeluco had intrfgucd, and who
took this ftep to be revenged of him for his infi-

delity ; the other was a lady who fufpcc^ted

tlvat her hulLand was fond of Laura, and hated
her on that account, although well convinced that

he would not fucceed. It would have been mor-
tifying to thofe two benevolent creatures, had they

known how very little their intelligence aftecled

Vol. IL H Laura.
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Laura. She was in the aft of throwing their let-

ters into the fire when her hufband entered the

room: *'You feem very eager to burn thofe let-

ters,'* faid he. " Their contents are of a nature

too indifferent for me to be eager about them,"

rephcd flie.—" Pray, who are they from, if it be

iiot a fecrct ?" added he.—^" It is a fecret ?" faid

Ihe.—"Indeed !" faid he, fnatching one of the

letters that was not confun:ied from the fire, " may
I be admitted as a confident?" You had bet-

tier not read it," faid Laura coolly, and without

attempting to take it from him.—** Why fo .''"

laid he. << Becaufe," replied flie, the contents

will be as little latisfaftory to you as the method
of obtaining them is honourable.

" So you are afraid of my reading it," faid he.

** I have no fears cm the fubjcct, faid fhc, walk-

ing towards the door.
' « Stay, Madam," cried Zeluco, who knew
the hand, and hr.ving obfervcd the name of Nc-

rliia in the letter, fufpefted the contents •, " I

have no intention of reading this faoll, only your

r.fte6Hng not to know from Avhom it came, fur-

prized m.e." *' It is no affeftation, I have not tlic

ieafi; notion," faid Laura.—" Wlv.it then, tliey

were both anonymous r"—*' They were," added

Jhc.—"Somejjft, I fuppofc,^' find he, throwing

the letter again hito the fire, " or perhaps fomc

piece of mahce-"—" Very poffible," laid flie, and

left the room.

"While Zeluco had held the half-confiuned let-

ter in his hand, he recognized the writing of the

lady Avith whom he himfelf had intrigued.

Knowing the jealouiV of her dilpolition, and

perceiving
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perceiving Nerina's name in the middle of the

letter, he immediately fufpetTted its contents ; and
albeit^ xmttfed to the bli/jJjittg moody he imderwent
fomething approaching to it, on perceiving that

he had betrayed unjuft fufpicions of his wife, at

the very inftant that flie received information of

his own infidelity.

For fome time after this incident, Zeluco be-

haved with more attention to Laura, aiid affected

a greater lliare of good humour t!ian was natural

to him, while Ihe fliewed no fymptom of being

in any clegree affected by the intelligence conveyed
in the anonymous letters ; nor did Ihe ever after

by any allulion or hint revive the recolleftioa

of them.

In the mean while Mr. N prevailed on
Captain Seidlits to make a tour with him into the

tv/o Calabrias, and other parts of the kingdom
of Naples. Carloltein having declined to accom-
pany them, faying as he was to remain in Italy

lifter SeidUts, he would poflpone it. Zeluco be-

came daily more intoxicated with Nerina ; flie

almofl continually occupied his thoughts, and
engroffed the greateft part of his time, fo that

Laura was left at more freedom and in greater

tranquillity than fhe had <;ver enjoyed lince her
marriage.

llei- hufljand's vanity with regard to her was
confiderably abated, I'o that lie no longer inlifted,

as he had done formerly, on her appearing at every
affembly and public place ; he was better pleafed

that llie Ihould remain at home at her mother's,

or at Signora Sporza's while he was pafling his

time with Nerina, and of courfe being milled
from allemblies, it might be believed that he was
keeping his wife company.

ii 2 Laura's
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' Laura's focicty at this period therefore was
Confined to her mother, Signora .Sporza, and
Carloftein ; the latter flie fawalmoft every day,

and frequently had opportunities of converling

Avith him alone at the lK)ufe of Signora Sporza.

This too indulgent friend being exceedingly

affccled at the fettled gloom which flie well law

liad overfi-tread the mind of Laura, and which
Ihe thought the company and converfation of

Carloftein alone had the power of diflipating,

contrived frequent means of bringing them toge-

t4ier •, and this Ihe did with fuch addrefs, that

they feemed to h-appen by accident, and M-ithout

any previous arrangement on her part. Nothing
could Ije more imprudent than the condu<fl of

Signora Sporza, in leading her yoimg friend into

fuch flippery Htuations, Avliich fhe did however
from no other inducement than the pleafurc flie

took in feeing Laura pleafcd and in good fpirits
;

a,s for Zeluca, ihe thought he richly deferved the

worll: that could happen, for, in her opinion, he

had already put it out of his wife's power to d«: him
injuftice •, but there is one confideration, which,

had it occurred to Signora SpOrza, would have

made her act very differently from what fhe ciid ;

and that is, the effect that any efTential ill con-

duct would have had on the mind of Laura her-

felf. Signora S[)0rza did not refle(^t that had
-this been the cafe, no alleviation from peculiar

circumftances, no provocation on the part of her

hufband, no certainty of concealment, and no
confideration of v/hatever kind, could have made
a woman of l^aura's diipolltion forgive 'herfcif,

or could have reftored her that i)eace of mind
without Wivich hapoincfs cannot exilh

It
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It mull be OAvnedthat the virtue oF few women
was ever placed in a more perilous iitiiation than

that of Laura, when it is confidered that (he had
a tixed~and well grounded averfion for her huf-

band, conllantly kept alive by frelli provocatiir

ons ; for fhe was by turns teafed by his caprices,

abuil,d by his unprovoked rage, infulted by his

gr-HHidlels jealoufies, and ftimuiated by his infi-

delity
i while a moft s;n.iabk and accompli{he4

man, for whom fhe could not help feeling a great

partiality, was defperately in love with her, and
with whom file had frequent opportunities of
being alone. She received a fecond letter fron>

one of her anonymous con-efpondents, inlorm-

iug her, that her hufl-and and one of his afib-

ciates, with Nerina, who was alfo to have a

companion, had formed a party to pais a few
days at CaiTerta and other places, and were to

fet out that very day. Laura was as little afFetfiied

by this letter as the fonner j (he threw it into

the Hre, and thought no more of it.

That very day, Zeiuco, without the fiiadow of

provocation, but in the mere wantonncfs of ca-

price, behaved to her in the moft iniblcnt and
brutal manner, telling her, " that htrfav^uritfy'

meaning the Nobleman who had the fquabblo

with Carlollein, " hnd abrndoned her, and fet

out for Venice, and he fuppofed t/.\it was the

cauie of her low fpirits ; on her keeping lllence,

he told her that her lilence proceeded from info-

lence and pride."

" You are mlftaken," faid Laura ;
" I never

1UJS inlblent, and I never had lefs reafon to be
proud ; I was lilcnt from contempt of an accu-
fution which I cannot think " you yourl'elf believe

to have any foundation."

li 3 " Contempt !"
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" Contempt !" cried Zeluco, fiercely.

" Contempt of a groundlefs accufation," re-
plied Laura.

" Your contempt is affe6led, IMadam," laid

Zeluco ;
" but your melancholy is real."

" My melancholy is indeed real," faid Laura,
bnrfting into tears.

After uttering fome fhocking obfervations on
her being fo much afFefted, and the fuppofed
caufe, he faid, " I am going to the country for

a few days, Madam, and leave you to mourn
that your mlgnon is nj>t at hand to comfort yoa
during my abfence."

CHAP. LXXIX.

27v Portrait.

JLiAURA gave free way to the fulnefs of her

forrow for a confidcrable time after her hufband
left her, but at laft, fearing that her mother
might call and obfcrve the traces of afliiction on
her countenance, fhe went to Signora Sporza's,

that flie might have time to recover herfelf, in

fome degree, before flie Ihould meet with Ma-
dame de Seidlits.

The fervant did not know that the Baron Car-

loftein was with his miflrefs, he therefore told

Laura that tSignora Sporza was alone, and imme-
diately introducing her into the room where ihe

found them converilng together.

« I have
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" I have been jull telling the Baron, my dear,"

fald Signora Sporza to Laura as file entered,

" that I have a letter to write, I beg therefoi-e

you will entertain him till I return."

Carloftein peixeived the marks of anguiih

which the laft fcene with her hufband had left ori

the countenance of Laura j and he conje(T;urecl

rightly refpe<Sting the cauie. Without aiking a

queftion, or uttering a fv'h^ble, his countenancb-

expreiled a thouiand tender inquietudes on her

account. Alter a confiderahle lllence, he at

length faid, " Would to Heaven, Madam, it

were in my power to alleviate your forrow, of

contribute in any degree to your happinefs."

** Jlly happinefs !" repeated I^aura, railhig her

fpread hands, and throwing up her eyes to

Heaven.
** Yes, Madam," cried Carloftein with great

emotion ;
" your happinefs, which is dearer to

me than my own, or rather which, more than

any perfonal concern, ;j-my own.''

" Ah ! why," faid Laura, " fliould your
fair profpe<5ts be obfcured by the tempefts in

which mine ," here fhe checked herfelf,

and then added, " my thoughts are diilurbed.

Sir, I am not well.—I know not what I fay."

" I have long dreaded," faid Carloftein, " that

you were not fortunate in all your connections

;

but you are blefled in fome beyond the uiual lot ;

you have the beft of mothers, a brother who
adores you, and friends who would cheerfcUly

expofe themfelves to every fatigue and danger to

ferve you."

" My brother, Sir," fiiid Laura, " lirfc taught

mc to value his friend ; I learned the lelfon in my
H 4 childhooJ,
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childhood, and it were vain for me to affect not

being pleafed with the interetr you take in me ;

but a ierics of unlucky incidents have involved me
in a net of mifery from which the endeavours of

all my friends cannot difentangle me.—Happinefs
and tranquillity are fled far from me,—I attempt

not to recover what is beyond my grafp." Here
ihe burft Into a frelh f^ood of tci^rs, and Carlof-

te'.n had bathed her hand with his, while m the

excefs of her defpair, fhe was infenfible that he
had hold of it. He attempted to comfort her by
every fuggeftion that could convey hope or confo-

fotion.—" N-o 1" exclaimed {he ;
" death muft

be my only comforter ; there is no hope for fo

complete a v-Tetcl^ as 1 am, but in the grave ; and
mifcrable creature that I am," refumed fhe, after

a paul'e ;
" I cannot without reluctance even wifh

for that laft refuge of the miferable ; hovr can I

have the heart to wifli for eafe to myfelf, knov/-

ing as I do, that it cannot be obtained but at the

expence ofmy poor mother, who would be left a

prey toremorfe, horror, and defpair."

Carloftein then in the moft fympathifing man-
ner, and with all the eloquence of pafiion, de-

clared the higheit efteem and attachment to her ;

that he would confider it as the greatell honour
and happinefs he could ever enjoy to attempt

whatever could tend to her eafe or fatisfadlion
;

that he efteemed fortune, and life itfelf, as valu-

able only in as much as they fliould enable him to

fcrvc her, whofe happinefs was far dearer to him
than life.

" Alas •," cried Laura, " the completion of

my miler)' is the being fenfiblc that you can be of

no fcrvice to me. I am convinced that your ge-

neroiis
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ncrons friendfliip would excite you to exertions of

difficulty and danger in my favour ; but I am in

t]\;;t hopelcfs ilate, that my hci\ friends, thofe

i;nited to me by blood, as well as thofe attached

by fentiment, muft ftruggle equally in vain to

free me from the horrid rock of mifery to which
I am fixed by chains which no earthly hand can

break,"
" Accurfed chains !" cried Carlnftein, " they

were forged in hell, and ought not to bind an

angel i"

" They will ever bind m.e," faid Laura.
" O lovelieft and dearefl of women !" cried

Carloftein, with cnthufiafm ;
" why did I not

know you fooner ; often did I hear the praifcs of

the accomplilhed Laura Seidlits—v/hom I had
only fcen in childhood ; but couid I imagine there

was fuch perfe<rtion, fuch elegance, fuch foul-

•fubdiiing lovelincfs, united in v\'^oman !"

Declarations of this nature, uttered with all

the energy of truth and pafllon, by a graceful and
amiable man, for whom fhe had the warmell
friendfliip, at a time when f!ie v/as full of indig-

nation at the brutal behaviour of a hated hufband,
could not fail to make a lively imprcfTion on the

heart of Laura, endued with exquiiite lcn(ibiLit)-',

and formed for friendlhip. and love.

" Why did not your brother and I," ex-

claimed Cariollcin, " follow you to Italy fooner ?

Why did we loiter at Berlin and Vienna while
the tiendfi were weaving this web of wretchedncfs?

O ! would to heaven we had hurried directly to

Naples !"

" Would you had !"' faid Laura_, in a languid

voice.

H 5 « Blcfs
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" Blefs you—blefs you, my angel, for that

wilh !" cried Carloftein, encircling her waiit with
his arms.

In this fituation Laura feemed for a fhort time
to have loft the power of recollection j but railing

her eyes, they met the portrait of her father,

which hung on the oppolite wall of the room.

—

She gave a fudden fcream and ftruggled to get

free.

" What is the matter, my angel ?" fliid Car-

loftein.

** Ah ! looofe me ;
—-unhand me, Sir," cried

fke, with a voice of terror, and fprung from his

yielding arms.

" What terrifies you ?" faid he.

" Look there !" cried iLe, pointing to the

portrait.

" I fee a piCUire," faid Carlnftein.

" I fee an angry father/' faid Laura, with a

trembling voice.

Carloftein then endeavoured to footh and calra

her fpirjits by the moft endearing exprcilions; but

as often as he approached her, Ihe moved from

him, and entreated him to be gone.

" If I have offended you," cried he, " moft

earnellly do I beg your forgivcnefs."

*• I cannot forgive myfelf," replied Laura.
•< In what are you to blame, angel of jHu-ity ?"

exclaimed he.

'• Leave me ; O leave mc !" repeated flie

;

*' it is not meet for us to be thus together.—Fray

withdraw."
" When fhall I fee you again .-"' faid Car-

loftein, in a plaintive voice.

" You
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" You flmll hear from me foon," anfwered

flie ;
" but :it prefent, if you have any cfleehx

for me, leave me."
«' Carloftcin retired, and Lam-a turning to the

portrait of her father, continued for a coafider-

able time contemplating it with earneftnefs, and
then exclaimed, " BlefTed effigy of one to whom
honour was dearer than life, how much am I

beholden to you !"

When Signora Sporza returned, flie feemed
fiu'prifcd at the ablence of Carlofteiii. Laura
faid, he was obliged to go, and immediately turned

the difcourfe to other fubjefts.

The two following days Carlofirein found no
opportunity of feeing Laura ; being uneafy at the

idea of having offended her, he told Signora

Sporza that he was afraid her friend had miiun-

dcrftood fome part of his condu(St which he willied

to e'xplain, and begged Ihe Avould deliver a letter

for that purpofe, as he was unwilling to fend it by
a fervarit.

Signora Sporza complied with" his requefi:, and
the next day prel'ented him with the following

anfwer from Laura.

" To the Boron Cap.lostein.

" The uneaflnels you exprefs at the idea ofmy
being difpleafed with you, may now be at an cuiL

—I never thought you capable of any f<;)rmed plan

inconllftcnt with my honour. But I am fenlible

that the plcafure I took in your converfation, and
in the thoughts of your friendihip, has led me
into improprieties and dangers which a prudent

and virtuous woman ihould avoid.

« The
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** The tics by which I am bound to iny

hufband are facred, however miferabie they

render me. Akhough his behaviour deprives

him of my efteem, it cannot juflify my ill con-

dua.
** Having faid tliis, you cannot, with reafon,

blame the refolution I have taken, never again to

meet you alone. I am perfuaded, my coulin

Sporza would not have permitted fuch meetings

jf ilie had not a higher opinion of me than I

dcferve.

" It Avlll be in vain for you to endeavour to

prove the innocence or fafety of our meeting

•as formerly ; the only eftecl of fuch an attempt

would be to diminifh the good opinion I enter-

tain of you.
*' Adieu, and may Heaven blefs you ! Every

proof of regard and confidence, coniiftent with

duty, you may always expect from the wretched

«' Laura."

CHAP.
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CHAP. LXXX.

Miferi quibus

Intcntatanitcs. HoR.

rloWEVER vexed Carloftein wns at the

thoughts of being deprived of the pleafure of fee-

ing l,aura as formerly, he was too well convinced

of the propriety of her condiKft, and too much
afraid of lofing her good opinion, to make any
immediate attempt to prevail on her to alter it.

He immediately fignified, in a letter which
Signora Sporza delivered to her, his gratitude for

the friendlhip with which flie honoured him ;

adding, that although he perceived not any dan-

ger in the meetings which ilie had determined to

difcontinue, yet he acquiefced in her decifion,

and wor.ld conform himfclf in that, and in every

thing elfe, to her pleafure.

He faw her occaiionally, however, at her own
houfe, where he was frequently invited by Zeluco j

and as, after the fceneat Signora Sporza's, Laura's

behaviour to Carloftein was a little more conftrain-

cd than ufual, Zeluco was more and more con-

vinced that his wife ftrusicled in vain to conceal

the difiike fhe had to him.

It is probable that he would have difcovered his

miftake in this particular, had not his mind been
cngi-ofled by his paffion for Nerina, for whom he
liad taken a little villa at fome diftancc from Na-
ples, where his vifits, lie imagined, would be

lefs obferved than while flie hved in town.

The
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The fymptoms of pregnancy became aparent

on Laura, which rendered the retirement flie

loved more expedient than ever ; and as Zeluco
was feldom at home, Ihe was for fcveral months
ahnoft entirely relieved from his jealoufy, ill-

humour, and fondnefs.

In truth, Nerina had as little afFe£lion for Ze-
kico as Laura had ; but it was much eafier for the

one to fein Icntiments wb.ich ihe had not, than

the other ; the firil: had been rearcd from her in-

fancy in the fchool of diffimulation, in her all the

alluring tricks of educated artifice were engrafted

on a difpofition naturally fraudulent. The other

was habituated to truth ; had (lie been inclined to

dilTemble, fhe muft have failed from want of

practice. And if both had been equally iniiLelTcs

of deceit, ftill Nerina would have the eafier tailc

in affecting to love Zeluco ; die only had to get

the better of indifference, whereas Laura had

to overcome averfion.

Zeluco had, from the hour of his marriage,

obferved extreme coldnefs in Laura; and although,

from a very fhort period after their union, he had

never been able fo f -.r to overcome the natural fulki-

nefs of his character as to make a fair trial to gain

her affeclion, yet he confiderctl her want of it as :\

crime ; for felf-love made him think it impolhble

that a woman ihould be cold to him who was

not capricioufly prcpolldred in favour of another.

Nerina had two objects in vievv^ : the one was

to perfuade Zeluco that Laura was attached to

another man •, the other, that (he herfelf was dcf-

perately fond of him. She had hitherto found

110 pkmlible opportunity of infinuating the liriV,

but
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but flic endeavoured to convince him of the fc-

conJ by ten thouiand little attentions, by Matter-

ing fits of jealoufy, by occafional nefillancc, and
other alurements, which flie well knew how to

vary opportunely ; Ihe had already drawn very

confiderable fums of money from him, and had
acquired fuch an afcendency over him as fhe hop-

ed to improve into a complete and abfolute

fway.

If Zcluco happened to dine for two days fuccef-

fively at home, or to mention Laura with any de-

gree of refpetSl, he was fure foon after to find

Nerina in apparent langour and oftentatious de-

jctflion of fpirits : when queftioned by him on the

caufe, ilie lighed, afFe^Tted to hide her tears, and
begged that he would not enquire into the caufe

of that for which Ihe had too much rcafon to fear

there was no remedy. On being farther urged,

ihe would fob, ihivcr, and fall into a convulilve

faint ; and when fhe had performed this with ad-

mirable nicety of aftion, Ihe feemed to recover,

and after a frelh difcharge of tears lamented the

fevcrity of her fate, in being pailionately fond of

a man who, after the iacrilice Ihe had made, pre-

ferred another to her ; and what was Itill more
mortifying, one who hated and defpiled him.

At other times Ihe inilnuated that his wife's re-

lations formed a cabal to manage him entirely ;

that they had already taken advantage of the eafy

generofity of his temper, and prevailed on him to

fettle a large portion of his fortune on her and her
children, and had plans of carrying their rapacious

views ftill farther, ib that in a fhort time he would
be little more than a failor on his own eilate.

CHAP.
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CHAP. LXXXI.

The D'lfphafure of Captain Sfidl'its :—the D'flrefs

cf Laura ;
—toe Prudence of Carlope'niy—and

good Serje cf Mr. N .

i30ME time ?.fter Seidlits returning from his

tour he heard of this connexion with Nerina, and
perceived, with an indignation which he could ill

fupprefs, that Zeluco had not the fame degree of

attention for Laura that he formerly difplayed.

Captain Seidlits dropt fome expreflions to that

efFect in the prefence of his filler. She was alarm-

ed at the confequcnce of his harbouring fuch a

fufpicion, and endeavoured to remove it; but

fearing that fhe had not fucceeded, flie earneflly

begged that he would not ruin her mother's peace

by mentioning his fufpicion to her.

" It is not to your mother, but to your huf-

band, I mean to talk on the occafion," faid he.

Laura then endeavoured to convince him of the

impropriety of his interfering xmdefired between

man and wife, adding. That fhe Avas fenfible of

the fraternal interefi: he took in whatever concern-

ed her, that it was her pride and happinefs to have

fuch a friend and protec^sr, and that flie would

apply to him freely when Ihe needed his interpo-

fition.

Laura was fo diftruftful of her brother's temper,

that fhe renewed her rcmonftranccs frequently

on this fubjeft. It happened once or twice that

Zeluco entered the room on thefe very occafions,

• and
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and llie remarked with great pain, that Seidlits

could with difHcidty conceal his feelings, and that

lie retin-ned the civilities of the other in a very

cold manner.
This increafcd her fears fo much, that, in the

prefence of Signora Spor7.a, fhe acquainted Car-

loAcin with the caufe of her uneaimcfs, and en-

treated him to watch over his friend, and endea-

vour to difliiaJe him from a conduct fraught with

the moft difnial confequences. Carloftein ex-

preffcd his fatisfa^Ttion at the confidence which flie

placed in him, and promifed to do every thing

in his power to prevent what fhe dreaded.

Carloftein foon after happened to meet his

friend Seidlits walking by himfelf, and ruminat-

ing on the various inflances he had obferved of

negleiTt or ill-ufage on the part of Zciuco towards

l>^ura.

" You feem thouglitful, my friend," faid Car-

loftein ;
" i'omething vexes you.''

' Soraethin" does vex me," faid Seidlits.

" You do not intend then, I hope, that it

fliouid be a fecret to me."
** No certainly.—This Zciuco, I fear does not

ufe my fiftcr as fhe deferves."

" I do not know who could," faid Carloftein.

" He feems to be of a fulky, ill temper." faid

Seidlits.

" If thvU be the cafe, it is a misfortune to all

who are conne^ed with him," replied Carloftein,

« but moft of all to himli^lf."

" But it ought to be a misfortune to himfelf on-
ly," faid Seidlits, " not to her who has the fweet-

cil temper on earth ; and I am determined that

liis ill humour Ihall not make my filler unhappy.

'Hie
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The fame world fliall not contain me and the man
who behaves ill to Laura Seidlits.— I'll tell him
To this very day."

" Ha^eyou any particular inil:ance of ill ufage

to complain of?" faid Carioilcln.

" Why there is this woman," replied Seidlits,

'* this Ncrina, with whoni he pafles fo much of

his time ; that nwiii be mortifying to my llllej-,

and lliews what a brute he is •, and beiides, his

general manner to her is not kind wnd attentive

as it ought to be, and as it fliall be, that I am de-

termined on."
«* My dear Seidlits," faid Carloftein, « what

an{\\'er do you think yon would give to any man
who fhould tell you, that he did not approve of

your keeping company with a particidar woman,
and that you ought to behave with more atten-

tion and kindnel's to your wife ?"

" Well, if any man did fpeak to me in that

manner, I flaould certainly give him fatisfa<ftion

one way or other."

" That kind of fatisfa(fl:ion is eafily given," faid

Carloftein ;
" but your objetSt is to promote your

lifter's happincfs."

« My Ibleobjca!" replied Seidlits.

" How would it be promoted Ihould you fall ?"

faid Carloftein.

" Wliy, tliat kind of reafoning might be ap-

plied with equal jullnefs, if I fliould demand fatis-

facflion of the man who puHcd me by the noi'e.

You might aik what fatisfa^lion I Ihould receive

in cafe I myfelf iliould fall. In ihort, continued

Seidlits, <» this is not an affair of reafoning, but

of feeling; and, by Heavens ! this fellow fhall

not behave improperly to my fiftcr."

" Since
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*' Since it is entirely an aflfiiir of feeling," re-

plied Curloftcin, fome regard flioiild be paid to

the feelings of her who is chiefly concerned. Has
your fifter ever complained of her hufband, or

giving you any hint of his having treated her ill
?'*

" You know," replied Seidlits, " of what hea-

venly mildncfs her difpofition is ; flie will bear

much without complaining."
" But as Ihe has never mentioned any thing In

the nature of a complaint to you," faid Carloftein,

" it is poflible that part of what you fufpefft is

groijndlefs ', and if flie has reafon to complain of

fome things, it is probable that fhe confiders them
of far lefs moment than what flie would fuffer by
your quarrelling with her hufband. On the whole,

it is clear that you ought to have a little patience,

till it is more evident that your fufpicions are well

founded, and then I fliall be happy to concur

with you in taking the moil; likely meafures for

your lifter's relief.

Although Seidlits remained convinced that his

fifter had caufe to complain of her hufband's con-

ducV, yet Carloftein at length obtained his pro-

mife that he would not fpeak on the fubje^l to Ze-
luco, without firft acquainting his friend.

AVhen Carloftein gave an account of this con-

verfation to Laura, notwithftanding his foftening

lome parts of it, fhe continued exceedingly ap-

preheniive of fome fatal fcene between her hul-

band and brother. She again mentioned her
apprehenfions to Carloftein in tlie prefence of
Signora Sporza, and knowing that it was part of
their plan to vifit Sicily before their return to Ger-
many, flie exprefled her willies that Carloftein

would
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would prevail on her brother to A;t out with liim

immediately.

As at this time Liiura's fpirits were much de-

jected, and as ihe found in the company of her

brother and Carloftein the only cordial which
could raife or fupport tliem, nothing but the af-

fection which {he had for her brother, and the

<h-ead of his being involved in a quarrel with her

hufband, could have enabled her to refilt the ar-

guments which tiie Baron could not help urging

againft their leaving Naples till fhe fhould recover

from her lying-in, and in this he was affifted by
Signora Sporza.

Laura's own inclinations were on the fame
Ude with the eloquence of Carloftcjin, yet Ihe had
the firmnefs to perfevere in her requeft that they

would depart ; fhe even ufed the circumftance of

her being foon to be confined as a frefli argu-

ment : " For fince during my confinement I can-

not fee my friends at any rate," faid Ihe, " it is

bcft that you feizc that interval for your tour ;

and by the time you return, I fliall be fufBciently

well to enjoy your company."
Carloftein therefore gave up the point, and

prevailed on Seidlits to adopt the meafure which
his fifter had propofed ;

" For you muft recol-

lect," faid he to Captain Seidlits, " the prefent

ftate of your iiiter's health ; whatever you may
ultimatily refolve on therefore, every altercation

between you and Zeluco mull be avoided at pre-

fent, as you would avoid her deftruCtion."

Their journey was agreed on ; Mr. N ,

who had talked of accompanying them, was pre-

vented ; but he fupped in company with them
and Signora Sporza at Madame dc Seidlits's the

night
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night preceding their departure. Laura endea-

voured to be cheerful, partly to hide her concern

for the abfence of Carlollein, and partly to con-

vince her brother, that fhe was not fo unhappy as

he imagined. The effort was fuperior to her

ftrength of mind ; for although Ihe bid adieu to

her brother with compolure, Ihe trembled and
turned pale when Carloftein took leave of her.

This was obierved by ]VIr. N , who flood

near him •, and it was not the firft time that he
had remarked Laura's partiality for the Baron-—
which had no other effect on the generous mind
of this gentleman, tlian increafmg the regard he
had for Carlofkein. His own attachment to Laura
had never exceeded the limits of fricndlliip and
high efteem ; he had from their hrft acquain-

tance endeavoured to guard agaiiifJ: a piiflion for

a woman of a different country ami religion from
his own. Had Laura betrayed any fymptoms of
alicction for him, it is more than probable his pre-

cautions woidd have been vain ; for when a man
approves greatly of a woman's character and per-

Ibn, nothing is fo likely to kindle approbation

into love, as his imagining that love already exifts

within her brealt towards him. But Mr. N.
was too free from vanity, and had too much dif-

cernmcnt, not to perceive that Laura's regard

for him was unmixed with pafllon ; and the fame
dilcernment enabled him to perceive that her at-

tachment to Carloftciu was pure love.

CHAP
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CHAP. LXXXII.

Her Tongue bewitch'd as otlly as her eyes,

Lefs vit than mimic, more a wit than wife. Port.

TiH E morning on which he left Naples, Captain

Seidiits called once nniore on his lifter. She had
pafled an unquiet night, deje(ftion and forrow were
itrongly marked on her countenance. Seidiits

\ras affcifted in a manner unufual to him ; while

he embraced her on taking leave, tears were in

the eyes of both. Zeluco unexpetSledly entered

the room at that inftant ; Seidiits was fretted, and

confuied at this intrufion ; he was abaflied at being

ieen in tears, which he coniidered as a weaknefs

unbecoming of a foldier. He faluted Zeluco in

an embarralfed and abrupt manner, and hurried

to Carloftein, with whom he immediately cm-
barked for Sicily.

Laura continued weeping for a confiderable time

after her brother left the room, which prevented

her remarking that Zeluco was difpleaied at the

fcene of which he had been an imexpefkd wit-

nefs. His ill luunour was indeed fb habitual, that

it might have made little impreilion on her al-

though flie had.

Carloftein and Seidiits being gone, and Laura

far advanced in her prcgnacy, Ihe never went

abroad but for a Ihort airing, or to pafs a few

hours with licr mother, or at Signora Sporza's,

wJicre Ihe fometimes met with Mr. N , for

whom fhe always felt and avowed great efteem.

Zeluco'stime was almoft entirely dedicated to

Nerina, whofc caprices incrcafed in propordon to

her
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her influence over him, which although they

Aveic generally directed to fomc interefted point,

were never carried farther than his temper, the

variation of which Ihe attentively watched, could

bear.

All her whims and caprices indeed were fo com-
]iletely imder her command, and managed with

ilich addrefs, that what hasdifgufted many lovers

with their miftrefles, were by her made to operate

as ftimulants to the paflion of Zcluco, when it

feemed to languifli.

She pofTelTed the power of amufing in an ex-

ti-aordinary degree ; this flie exercifcd fometimes

in a manner that would have ihocked a mind more
delicate than that of Zelnco, but was admirably

adapted to his ; he accordingly had frequent re-

toiu-fe to it againft the dvemons of etmui and re-

morfe, who haunted him alternately.

Nerina never mentioned l.aura without the in-

tention of turning her into ridicule, or inflnuating

fomethlngto her dif.id vantage, VN'ith frequent al-

hifionsto her altered fliape, and the complaints

incident to women in her fituation.

Madame de Seidlits and Signora Sporza were
alio the frequent butts of her I'arcafms ; the firil

ilie reprefented as an antiquated coquet, who,
calling every auxiliary of the toilette in fupport of
her faded charms, iViU attempted frelh conquefts.
'' I am told," faid Nerina, " that the ridiculous

old Lady ftuns the ears of her yawning guefts with
the enumeration of her Grrmau admirers, Land-
graves, Margraves and Barons without number,
iiut, my dear Sir, you ought really to give a hint

to the imprudent old gentlewoman not to indulge

her vanity at the exnence of her teeth ; for you
may
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may depend upon it, the pronunciation of thofe

horrid names is one caule of their being fo very

loofe."

Signora Sporza flie reprefented as a woifian of
intrigue, who finding that two of her poor relati-

ons, hung a httle heavy on her hands, had fobb'd

off one of them upon him as a wife, and thus

had fecured a comfortable maintenance for both.

Her caricaturas were given with fuch exquilite

pantomime and mimickry as might entertain thofe

who were not acquainted with the charadlers of

the perfons fhe intended to ridicule, but muft
have fhocked every perfon of candour who was.

In ellablifhing the influence which Nerina wilh-

ed to retain over Zeluco, the force of habit was
now joined to the power of amufing. Having
accuftomed himfelf to go to her at Certain hours,

he knew not how to fill up thofe hours without

her, and the defire of vifiting her returned pe-

riodically. In the midft of apparent levity, and
feeming want of defign, Ihe obferved a predeter-

mined plan in moft parts of her condutSt to him ;

and often when he imagined her entirely vacant,

or occupied in feme very frivolous amufement, flie

was endeavouring to penetrate into his fentiments

refpe*5ling certain fubje£ls which flie thought he

might naturally wilh to conceal from hen In

confequence of this, it ftruck her, that notwith-

ftanding Zeluco's pallion for Laura was greatly

cooled, and in I'pite of the pains Ihe had taken to

make her ridiculous in his eyes, yet he flill retain-

ed a high efteem for her charafter. Indications

of this, to the intinite mortification of Nerina,

broke from him unintentionally foinetimes, at the

very iaftant when flie was labouring to give him a

very
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very different imprcilion. As Nerina was doutbful

whether Ihe hcrfelfhad any hold of ZeUico by his

fentinients of cflecm, flie -was deterniinccl not to

leave it in the poflellion of the woman whom Ihe

confidered as her enemy. She fecretly informed

herfelf therefore, of Laura's conduct and manner
of pafling her time, with a view to difcover fome

ground upon which a fabrick of falfehood injurious

to the charaiSler of Laura might be raifed ; and

after having for fome time puriued thefe re-

fearches, by the means of her fpies and other

agents, without fuccefs, flic at lafl; formed one of

the moft horrid projedls that ever entered into the

head of a profligate woman. This fliocking idea

fuggefted itfelf to her, in confequcnce of her

having obferved, tliat, of late, Zeluco dlfplayed

a particular diilike to Captain Seidlits, and of his

mentioning to her fomething of his wife's grief at

parting with her brother, and endeavouring to

ridicule the pathetic manner in which they had

taken leave of each other.

Vol. IL I CHAP.
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CHAP. LXXXIII.

Obliq'ja invidia, fiimulifque a^itabit amarls. ViRe

1. N due time, however, Laura was fafely deli-

vered of a ion j and as iier liulband feldom went
near her, even to aik how llie did, {he had a very

quick and complete recovery ; in little more
tiian a month after her delivery, fhe was at

cliurch, where Nerina had the mortification of

feeing her with undiminilhed beauty, and in all

the grace and elegant Imiplicity. She could not

but obferve that Laura attracted the regard and
commanded the admiration of all the fpectators,

while f!ie herfelf, although oftentatioufly drcneii,

was pafi'ed over without attention by the eyes of

thofe who did not know her, and with looks of

clifdain by thofe who did. Had Nerina been

aware of Laura's coming, ihe Avould liave avoided

fuch an occafion of comparifcn, well knowing
that the fentiments of the fpe6tators would be

againft her. This incident, however, redoubled

her malice againft Laura, particularly as it hap-

pened at a time wlicn fhe was already fretted at

Ijaura's having a fon j and the apprehenfion that

he might be the means of turning the heart of

Zelr.co from herfelf to his wife.

Li profecution of her plan, Nerina fometimcs

introduced the mention of Captain Scidlits, re-

marking with a carelefs and undciigning air,

That he was coniidcred by many people as the

handfomeil: man in Naples.

Zcluco laughed at this, faying, That they

were no great judges of male beauty who har-

boured futh an opinion.
« Ye
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*' Yet in the opinion of moft people," faid

Ncrina, " they are the b-^fi judges ; for you may
think what you pleafe, but this is a very general

notion among the ladies."

" I did not know before," faid Zeluco, " that

the proportions of a porter, and the fi:rut of a

Pruilian ferjeant, had been fo much to their

tafte."

" The blunt franknefs of his manner is cer-

tainly better adapted to a camp than a drawing-

room," rejoined Nerina ;
" yet he undoubtedly

is a very great favourite with the Neapolitan la-

dies ; many of whom are thought to have culti-

vated the acquaintance of your wife, and lung

l)er praifes wherever there was a likelihood of

their being repeated, for no other reafon, than
that they might be on a good footing with him ;

for his great afrecSlion for his fifter, and her
influence with him, are pretty generally

known."
Thefe hints, however, had no other immedi-

ate effect, than drawing from Zelulo fome far-

cafms againft the perfon or addrelTes of Captain
.Seidlits.

In the mean time, the infant increafed in

ftrength and beauty, and began to diftinguiflj.

objeiSts ; and one day in particular, being dan-
dled by the nurfe, he fmiled in the face of Zeluco.
Hard of heart and unfeeling as he was, the fmiles

of his child melted him into tendernefs.—He
caught the infant in his arms, and yielding to

the power of nature, he indulged the affection of
a father.

The plcafure of thofe fenlations made fo flrong

an imprehion, tliat he could not refrain from
I 2 praiiing
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praiilng the beauty of the child In the prcTence of

Nerina.

Thefe pralfes from him were gall and \vorm-

xvood to her ; they made her for a moment forget

her ufual caution and rifle difcovering her aim by
precipitation.

" The child muft of courfc be ftrong and
handfome," faid flie, " for I hear he is the ex-

prefs image of Captain Seidhts." " Captain

b'eidiits !'' repeated Zehuo.
" Yes," rejoined fiie, with a carclefs air,

" nothing can be more natural ; the Captain be-

ing /Y///-brother to the child's mother."
" I never remarked any fuch rcfemblance,"

faid Zeluco, after a confiderable paufe.

" No !" faid Nerina •,
«' then perhaps there is

nothing in it ; and all thofe who have been

liruck with the likenefs, mull be miftakcn.

Perceiving that her infmuation had taken efFe(fV,

with an air of carelefs levity, Ihe turned the dif-

courfe to other fubjec^ts ; Zeluco did not attempt

to bring it back to this, but was at intervals

thoughtful and mufmg through the reft of the

evening ; of this Nerina took no notice, but by

gay and licentious fongs,' by mirnickry, and a

thoufand playful tricks, ieemed intent on nothing

but amufmg herfelf and him.

The poiibn which this artful woman thus ad-

miniftcred continued to ferment in the mind of

Zeluco, and occupied his thoughts by day and

night. A long familiarity with vice, and every

fpccies of profligacy, made that appear probable

to him, which to a man of integrity would fcem
next to impoilible.

He now called to his remembrance many cir-

cuniilanccs in thenafclves frivolous, and which
had
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h.nl made no impreflion when they occurred, but

which now added ftrengtli to the horrid inlinu-

ations of Nerina. The mutual regard which had
ahvays appeared between Lain-a and licr brother

—tlicir fequeftered walks at the liri>. arrival of

Soidlits—his frequent vifits to his fiftcr when
alone—her eagernefs to have him inftead of Car-

lo iiein in the carriage with her when they rc-

turjied from Baia—their mutual tcndcrneis when
they lafl parted, the confullon which Scidllts had
b"^trayed, and his abrupt departure on Zeluco's

eiitcring the room and finally, the refem-

blance which he imagined had frruck fo many peo-

ple betweei> Captain Seidlits and the child. He
alfo recolledled, that although his marriage took
place five weeks before Seidlits arrived at Naples,

yet the child was not bora till near tea months
after that period.

To thofe circumftances a ridiculous incident

gave a degree of fupport, which, in the diflurbed

imagination of Zeluco, amounted to full proof.

He entered the nurfcry one day when he knew
that Laura was not there ; after talking a little to

the nurfe about the child, he had the weaknefs to

fay, for the infmuations of Neriua deprived him
of cool refle>Stion, " Which of your Lady's

relations do you think this child refembles

moll: ?

" La, Sir," replied the nurfe, " why, his own
father, fure."

*' Idiot, which ox my wife's rcL-itiois, I fay :"

added Zeluco.

I-,aura's maid, who was prefent, wifliing to

correal: the nurfes want of accuracy, interpoi'eJ,

faying, " Your excellency, you know, is my
Lady's
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Lady's relation by marriage, though not not by
blood."

*' "Who defired you to interfere, miftrefs ?"

fald Zeluco, angrily ; then turning to the nurfe,

he refumed, " Do you net think he is like his

uncle Captain Seidlits ?"

« Jefu, Maria !" cried the nurfe, " What
makes your excellency think fo ?"

" Speak without evaiion, woman," exclaimed

Zeluco. " Do you not think him like my wife's

brother, Captain Seidlits ?"

*' O Lord, yes ant pleafe yotir excellency,"

cried the nurfe, terrified at his manner j
" veiy

like Captain Seidlits."

** You have heard many people remark it,''

continued he " have you not ?"

" A great many indeed," cried the nurfe,

v/ho began now to think that as Seidlits was a

flatcly man, Zeluco was flattered by his child

being thought like him ; befides, flie was fo flur-

ried by his paflionate manner of queilioning,

that flie would have echoed back whatever quef-

tion he could have afl:ed.

But Laura's maid, who had been fdenced at

the beginning, could no loagcr rcflrain herlelf;

for fl\e had fufpccled Zeluco of jcaloufy ever

fmce the adventure of the mirror ; and imagined

that his prefcnt queilioning proceeded from the

lame motive.
'< How dare you utter fuch a liorrid falfe-

hood," cried the maid to the nurfe, " you bafc

lying huHy, }ou ?''

" It is you who are a lying hufiy,'' retorted

the nurfe.

" Who did you ever hear fly fuch a thing ?"

faid the maid.

The
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The nurfe meant to injure J.aurn no more
than the maid ; but was fo piqued at the maid's

attack, and at her own veracity's being called in

qn.<ffi:ion, that flie was ready to have fupported

the lie flie had been frightened into, by her folemn

oath, rather than have yielded the point to the

maid.
" Who did I ever hear fdv it ? I have heard a

hundred," laid the nurle boldly.

" A hundred ! O wretch ! cried the maid,

turning up her eyes

" Ay, a thoufand, ten thoufand,'' continued

the nurfe.

" You never did, you never could," ex-

claimed the maid, " for the child refembles his

own father.*'

" That does not prevent his being exceedingly

like Captain Seidlits," continued the nurfe j

" and I am convinced, if he lives, that he will

be as flately a man to the full."

" Hold your fcandalous tongue," vociferated

the maid, " you vile, worthilefs, lying wretch
;

the child refembles no man but my mafler,"
" He is ten thoufand times liker Captain Seid-

lits ; cried the nurfe, in a violent rage ;
" and

all the world think fo, and fay fo.''

" All the Avorld !" exclaimed the maid, lifting

her eyes and arms.
" Yes, all the world," repeated the nurfe ;

" and if you will only call them into the room,
they will tell you fo to your face."

Zeluco withdrew, frowning and biting his

lips. Madame de Seidlits with Laura came into

the room foon after, and the altercation ceafed.

I 4 CHAP.
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CHAP. LXXXIV.

The Danger of vicious Coujidences—Indignation of
Laura.

IN his prefent ftate of mind, Zeluco might na-

turally have qiieftioned his confidential valet on
this fubjecH-, to know v.'hat he had remarked rc-

fpe<5ling the behaviour of Laura and her brother \

but this man was no longer on the fame footing

\vith him that he had formerly been,

The v?iethad long beheld with indignation the

iniiuer.cc which Nerina gained with his mafter,

and endeavoured to counteravft it by every means in

his power ; but in .bcHeging the heart and re-

taining the favour of a perfon of Zeluco's charac-

ter, Ntrina was a more flcilful engineer than the

valet : befides, flie made ufe of more powerful

artillery than he was polTelTed of. Nerina there-

fore having completely gained the afcendency, did

not chool'e that Zeluco ihould have an old confi-

dential fervant about him, who was not devoted

to her Intereft. She took every opportunity of

difgufting the mafter with this man, while by many
under-hand means fhc endeavoured to render the

man equally tired of the mailer \
pretending all

the while that flie was the valet's friend.

'I'he fellow was not fo eafily duped as fhe ima-

gined -, convinced of her enmity, defpairing of

regaining the favour of Zeluco, and prompted by

hatred to both, he waited fecretly on Signora

Sporza, gave her a circumftantial account ot the

pretended robbers who had attacked Laura and

lw;r
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her on their return from Mount Vcfuvlus ; and
aiTurcd her that he himfclf had charged the pif-

tols with po^vder only, but when it appeared from

Zeluco's wound, that one of them had been loaded

with ball, he laid, he recollected tliat in a fmall

box in his mafter's writing-delTc, he had feen four

piilol bullets the day immediately preceding the

expedition ; and that on examining the fame box
at liis return, he found only two, from which he

concluded that Zeluco had put tlie other brace

into tlie piftol delivered to the fervant, with an in-

tention no doubt of murdering Signora Sporza,

for he had given the fervant particular directions

to fire it in her face. That the wounding of Ze-
luco, therefore, was entirely accidental, owing
to the hurry of the fervant, and the balls havin:^

milled her.

The valet £niflicd his nr.radve, by declaring,

that his motive in giving her this information, was
good will to Signora Sporza, againfl: whom Zeluco
ft'.ll retained his ancient malice ; and a regard for

Laura's fafety, whofe life, he faid, was alfo in

danger from a hud)aiid fo very wicked, and who
was entirely under the dominion of a \\oman,
more wicked, if pollible, than himfelf.

After rewarding the man for his intelligence,

Signora Sporza enjoined him to mention it to no
other perfon, but to continue to behave to his

niafter asufual, that tliere might be no fufpicion

ol an undcrflanding between the valet and her j

and ro remain quite inaftive till flie had time to

confuk vv'ith her friends what meafures /liould be
adopted, of which the valet fhould receive timely
notice -, and he might rely on being ftill more li-

berally rewarded.

I
5 Signora^
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Signora Sporza communicated the whole of

this man's narrative to Laura, -whom it furprifed

and lliocked exceedingly ; for bad as her opinion

was cf her hufbands diipofition, flie never had
thought him capable of this degree of wicked-

iiefs. She was filled iikev>nfe with indignation at

the hiftory of the iham attack by which her mo-
ther, and flie herfelf, had been in fome meafure

irapofed upon, while fhe felt the greateft contempt

for the man who was obliged to have recourfe to

fuch a pitiful trick, to throw a falfe luftre on his

charafter.

Signora Sporza gave it as her opinion, that

Laura fhould write to her brother, prefs his im-

mediate return, throw herfelf into his protection,

and feparate for ever from her horrid hufband ;

adding, that this attachment to Nerina, and fear

of Captain Seidlits, would induce him to agree to

the ieparation on proper terms. But Laura, who
laid little ftrefs on what Signora Sporza meant

by terras^ felt herfelf under great difficulty in

determining how to proceed ; for flie thouglit

jier brother a very improper negociator with

Zeluco : and then, although flic had no doubt

ofher hufband's v.illingnefs to feparate from her,

ihewas afraid he might object to her having the

child, from whom flie could not without pain be

abfcnt, and whom (he could not without horror

abandon to the immediate care and future exam-

ple of fuch a Kitiier.

After nuich refleiflion flie wrote to her bro-

ther, exprefiing a defircof his fpeeedy return, but

not in the moft urgent terms ; nor did fhe allign

tiny particuiuf realon, but requeued that he would

indofe his anfwer under cover to Signora

Sporza
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Sporza. When Laura had finillied her letter,

fhe told her friend, that at her brother's return,

flic would explain her views to him in the moft

cautious manner, and in the prefence of his friend

the Baron Carlofteln.

She determined at the fame time, that in cafe

her hufband confented to leave the child even

for a few years under her care after the feparation

took place, that Ihe would infift on Carloftein's

leaving Naples ; and if he refufcd, flie refolved

never after to admit his vifits, even in the com-
pany of her mother or brother. She wilhed,

however that Carloftein fliould remain till every-

thing regarding the feparation was fettled, be-

caufe he would be a check to the impetuofity of

her bi-other ; and alfo becaufe fhe hoped that

through his influence with her liuflnnd, he
would prevail on him to agree to the article

iiearcft her heart, of leaving the child to her own
care and management.

Sclf-fufficiency was no part of this am'able

woman's character, however virtuous her incli-

nations were •, fiie was confcious of a partiality

for Carloftein, which convinced Jier that her
fafeft couric was to forego the plcafure of his

company entirely.

lu the mean while the heart of Zeluco glowed
with rage againjl Laura and Seidllts, and he re-

volved in liis mind various plans of revenge ; but
as his wrath was deadly he wiiu'd to adopt fuch
a one as would at once fatiate his vengeance and
fecure his fafely.

The laft he thought inconfiftent with hjs

making Ncrina a conftdant of his meafures ; for

in Ipite of his partiality for her, and his believ-

ing
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ing that flie had a great deal for him, he knew
that this might not ahvays be the cafe, and there-

fore he meditated fome plan of revenge which
required not her affiftance, and which he meant
to pollpone till then return of Seidlits, being de-

termined to involve both the brother and lifter in

the fame ruin.

As he imagined, however, that he fhould need
an accomplice for fome part at Icaft of the fchcme, •

he began to foothe his valet, and behave in a more
conjQclential manner to him, with a view to conci-

liate matters •, byt this fellow having been feduced

into vice and not originally a villain, was not fuf-

ficiently a hypocrite to deceive his mafter. Zcluco

perceived through his afte<ft:ed obfequioufneis,

that the man was difobliged and not to be truftcrd •,

although he had never been the confident of liis

mafter in any thing of fo much importance as

that which now occupied his thoughts, yet Ze-
luco was confcious that this man was acquainted

with certain parts of his conduct which he would
not like to have revealed to the world. On ob-

ferving therefore the mutinous ftate of his valet's

mind, which he had overlooked before, he de-

termined to keep him in as good humour as he
could till Seidlits returned, and then fend him
on fome pretext to Sicily, where he knew how to

have him difpofed of in a manner more agreeable

to his own fafety.

C H A P.
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CHAP. LXXXV.

He retir'd unfcen,

To brood in fecrct on his gathcr'd fpleen,

And methodize revenge. Drydzjt,

1 HE mind of Zeluco being engrofled with

thofe defperate purpofes, he pafled much of his

time in folitude and meditation.

As he walked early one morning towards the

hill of Paufilippo, he obferved two men coming

out of the grotto : they Teemed converfing toge-

ther when Zeluco firft faw them ; but as he ap-

proached, one fell behind tlie other, and a little

to one fide. As he who was moft advanced dreA7

near, Zeluco recognized him for an old acquaint-

ance •, his name was Bertram, the fon of a clerg)"-

inan of Geneva, who from a fplrit of adventure

to which the natives of that city are much addi^Sled,

had travelled into Spain, to vifit a relation Avho

was fecretary to an AmbaiTador at the court ofMa-
drid, through.whofe inter efl this young man got

a commiffion in the Spanhh fcrvice. Zeluco had
'been feveral times in company with him at Ma-
drid, and particularly once, a fliort time before

Zeluco himfelf left that city, he had met Bertram

at a gaming houfe, and il:ript him of all his mo-
ney : this circumrtance ferved to make each re-

colledl the other. After the ufual compliments,
«< You were very unfortunate the laft night we
were in company together," faid Zeluco.

" It was thought fo,"' anfwercd Bertram.
" I am much afraid that what I won put you

to much inconveniency." rejoined Zeluco.
« Such
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" Such inconveniencies muft fometimes be ex-

pected by thofe who play," faid Bertram.
" You have quitted the Spaniili iervice, I pre-

fume," refumed Zehico.

" I have," faid the other.

*' You do not think of leaving Naples foon ?"

" It is not in my power to leave it immedi-

ately," faid Bertram.
« Hovv' fo ?''

" Wliy," continued Bertram, with a fmile :

" You iind me in the condition you left me

—

without money j—in fliort, 1 have overfhot my
credit, and I now wait for a fmall remittance to

enable me to ler.ve this place."

Zehico then told him he fhould be happy to

accommodate him in vvdiatever fum he needed
;

<' I am engaged this morning, added he, * but

if you Vv'ill wslk a little after it is duik in the

fquare before the palace, 1 v/ill foon join you, and

conduft you to a place where we may have a

cheerful glafs together ; I am impatient to hear

your adventures inice we parted."

Bertram promifed to meet him at the time and

place appointed. They then parted, and each

continued his walk -, but Zeluco immediately

turning, faid to Bertram, " You had beft not

mention my name, nor hint to any perfon that

we are acquainted ; the reafcn of this caution you

will knov»- hereafter ; but in the mean time, I can

only tell you, h v/ill not be in my power to fcrve

you, as I intend, if you do."

Bertram aiTured him he would not, and they

again took leave of each other.

Zeluco remembered, that this Bertram v/as

confidered at tiic time lie knew liini, as a young
fellow

J
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Fellow of dcfperate fortune and devoted to gaming,

but refpcclcd on account of the prefence of mind
and intrepidity with which he had extricated him-

felf from a very hazardous adventure, in which

he was involved before Zeluco arrived at Madrid,

and which was much talked of at the time. Ze-

luco had heard no more of him after he himfelf

left Spain, but imagined he was ruined by play,

and had now become an adventurer living by his

wits, and ready for any defperate enterprife in

which there was a likelihood of bettering his for-

tune. What added flrcngth to his conjectures

was, his having remarked the man who was in

converi'ation with Bertram before Zeluco joined

him : this man Zeluco was perfuaded he had feen

with a chain around his leg, working among the

iiralef i<flors at Caflerta ; v.-'hich very fufpicious

rircumdance, and the fellow's retiring and lland-

ing aloof, while Bertram and he converfed, con-
vinced Zeluco that his old acquaintance was jufl

fuch a perfon as he was in vv^ant of. He had not
fully determined in what manner he fliould em-
ploy him, but a variety of disjointed ideas of
vengeful import floated in his imagination ; and
he much wiihed to attach to his views a man fuch

as he took Bertram to be, needy, daring, and
profligate ; but he knew that the aid he expe(fl:ed

from him was of a nature which made it highly

expedient both for his own flifety and that of his

auxiliary, that their acquaintance with each other

ihould not be known, for which reafon he was
impatient till they feparated, left they fhould be

obferved convcrling.

CHAP.
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CHAP. LXXXVI.

Thou hall been
As one, in fuffering all, that fuffers nothing:

A man, that fortune'? buffets and rewards

H.ift ta'en with equal thanks ; and blefl are thofe,

Whofc wit and judgment are fo well commingled
That they are not a pipe for fortune's finger

To found what ftop llie pleafe. SaAKESPEARB,

jl\.T the time appointed, Bertram walked be-

fore the palace gate, and was foon joined by Ze-

luco, wrapped in a Portuguefe cloak, who defirin^

him to follow, condudted him through various

winding alleys, to the door of a detached houib,

which, on ringing a bell, feemed to open of it-

felf, for nobody appeared ; but Zeluco, after

carefully Ihutting the door, led Bertram into a

room commodioufly fitted up, with a cold colla-

tion and various kinds of wine on the table.

This apartment Zeluco kept for the purpofe of

entertaining fuch friends as it was inexpedient to

invite to his own houfe. Nerina, and others, had
frequently met him here :—the iervants were pre-

vioufly inftruiftfd what they Ihould provide ; and
the guefts were ferved with whatever they need-

ed, by the means of a turning cup>-board, fuch as

is ufed in convents.

" 1 hate being incommoded with fervants, faid

Zeluco, " particularly on an occafion of this kind,

when I am to enjoy a confidential converfation

with an old friend. I have therefore taken care

that no domeftic fliall interrupt us. Pray help

yourfclf to wh;i* you like."

After
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After tliey had flipped and drank a few glafies

of wine—" 1 am much afraid," faid Zeluco,
'* that the four hundred dollars I won from you

at Madrid put you to great inconveniency, for I

remember I was afterwards informed you were in

debt at the lime."

" I was indeed," faid Bertram.
" Well then, I hope you foon after won dou-

ble the fum," faid Zeluco.
" I have never played flnce," anfwercd Ber-

tram.
" Never !" cried Zeluco.
" Never •," replied Bertram.
" Hew did you contrive to pay your debts

then ?" faid Zeluco.
" A brother ofHccr, hearing of my ill luck,

paid me an old debt which I had defpaired of ;

—

this helped me greatly ;—living on half my pay
forfcveral months did the reft; at laft I had the

pleafure of paying all my debts to the laft: far-

thing."

" It is next to impoftlble," faid Zeluco, " for

an officer in the Spanifli fervice, oftherankyoii
then were, to live on his full pay ; I cannot con-
ceive how you contrived to exift on the half."

" More difticult things may be performed by
thofe who are refolved lo be juft," replied Ber-

tram ;
" I was under the neceftity of living very

poorly to be fure ; but if I had not, fomc of my
creditors, who were poor trades-people, niuit

liave ftarved."

And what if they had, thought Zeluco, and
then faying aloud ;

" So to prevent their ftarving

you half ftarved yourfelf ?"

<' Not quite fo, Signor," replied Bertram ;

" though to be lure my table vas not fumptuous."
« This
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** This muft have been a very cruel courfe of

equity however," faid ZeUico.
" I have been repaid by the fatisfaction it has

afforded me fince," rephed Bertram.
" I dare fwear you often curfed me in your

heart," faid Zeluco.

" A curfe has fometimes efc^.ped my lips," faid

Bertram ;
" but I do not remember my having

ever curfed any body in my heart."

" I fhculd forgive ycu if you had.—The lofs of

four hundred dollars to one in your circumftances

was a dreadful misfortune," added Zeluco.
** I hope they were of fervice to you," faid

Bertram ; for their lofs was one of the luckied

things that ever happened to me. I was obliged

to pinch fo hard to make it up, that I have thought

myfelf in afRuence ever fince."

" You are philofopher," faid Zeluco, " and

bear misfortunes with great fortitude."

" I have hardly ever had any to bear," faid

Bertram.
" I am furprifed to hear you fay fo," rejoined

Zeluco ; becaufe I was told that the four hun-
dred dollars which I won, Avas but the conclufion

of a very pcrfevering run of ill fortune.—I heard

you loft near feven thoul'and dollars in the fpace

of a month."
" Thereabout," faid Bei'tram.

" And what in the devil's name do you call

that ?" faid Zeluco.—" Surely a man in the fitu-

aiion you tlien Avere, who loies fuch a fum in tlie

courfe of a month's play, muil think himfclf very

im fortunate."

'< Not if he previoufly win it all in the courfe

of a week's pl;iy," replied Bertram, " which was

precifely
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precilcly my cafe.—I could never have had the

misfortune to lofe ievcn thoufaml dollars, if I had
net Hrft had the good fortune to win them."

" That is not the ufual way in wjiich men cal-

ci;l,i<e their own misfortunes," faid Zeluco.

" It is the fair way, however," rejoined Ber-

tram ;
*' for the moft fortunate man that ever

exifted will be proved to be unfortunate if you
pick out ail the lucky incidents of his life, and
leave the unlucky behind ; but I had one piece of

good fortune which I have not mentioned."
« What was that ?" faid Zeluco.
" Out of the firfi; thoufand dollars, I remitted

feven hundred to my father."

" The devil you did,'' cried Zeluco.
" Yes," faid Bertram, " I thanlc Heaven, I

put that out of the power of chance."
" The old boy I hope repaid you three-fold j"

faid Zeluco.

" Ay, ten-fold," replied Bertram ;
" for he

informed me by the next poll:, that it enabled

him to clear off fome debts that diflrelTed him ex-

ceedingly."

" But after your lofs with me," faid Zeluco,
*' I am furprifed you never again tried your for-

tune at play."

" It required all my fortitude to abftain from
it," faid Bertram ;

" for although deep play is

little known among the citizens of Geneva, I

was early led into it by n young Engliihman with
whom 1 was intimate before 1 left that city. I

continued to play with uncommon fuccefs after I

went to Madrid. This propenfity grew into a paf-

Jlon, and I was thoughtlefs and unjnfi: enough to

rilk in play with you the money wdiich I had ap-

propriated
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propriated for the (Hfcharge of what I owed to

trades-people and others, for which as I felt a de-

gree of remorfe which I never before experienced,

I determined to eitecl the difcharge of my debts

by the moiV rigid oeconomy
;
yet I miift own I

was often ftrongly tempted to try my fortune once

more at play ; for it occurred to me that by a few

fuccefsful throws of the dice I might abridge many-

lingering months of oeconomy ; but I reflected on
the other hand, that in cafe I ihould lofe, it would
be at the expence of thofe poor creditors whom,
by a ftridl adherence to my plan of oeconomy, it

was in my power to pay.—While I v;as balancing

this matter in my mind, I received a letter from

my father, which decided the point. I paid the

money I had in my hands equally among my cYe-

ditors, and direcTdy after began niy courfe of oeco-

nomy, in which 1 perfevered till I was entirely free

from debt j and I have never played, nor been,

in debt fmce."
" Your father's letter muft have contained

very forcible reafoning," faid Zcluco, " to pro-

duce fuch an effcdl."

" It contained a recapitulation of thofe prin-

ciples which he h?A inllilled into my mind in my
childhood ; an adherence to which has been the

fource of all the comfort I have had in life, and

from wliiclx I never deviated, in the fmalleft de-

gree, without remorfe."

" I Ihould be glad to fee this powerful epillle,

or hear what you tan rccollcdl; of it," laid Ze-

luco.

" I am forry I have it not about mc," faid Ber-

tram ;
" for there is a peculiar energy in my fa-

ther's ftylc to which my memory cannot do juf-

tice.
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tlce. Tlie letter In qucftion was written in con-

fequcnceof his having heard that I was patronifed

by a certain man in power, from whom I had rea-

fon to expe^l promotion ; from this he took occa-

fion to remind me, that the favour of men was

preciuions, and often guided by caprice ; that

tliey might Imile upon me to-day, and negledt

me to -morrow, however uniformly zealous I might

be to retain their good-will ; but he earneftly in-

treated me to make it my chief ftudy to find fa-

vour in the eyes of my Creator, in whom there

is no variablenefs, nor ihadow of turning."

" Your father was a clergyman no doubt," fald

Zeliico, flitting a laugh.

" He was," replied Bertram, " and there ne-

vei" was a worthier."

* But did he give you any hint how you were
to become a favourite ? I mean," continued Zeluco,
*' befides the old way by devotion and reli-

gious ceremonies."
" JNJy father's devotion lay in his heart," faid

Bertram, " and was little embarrafled v/ith cere-

monies."
" Well then," continued Zeluco, " how were

you to carry your point r"

<' By the duties of humanity and benevolence

to my fellow-creatures, and by the moll ilrict in-

tegrity ; he recommended particularly that I

Ihould liilen to the di*^tates of confcience, which
he called the voice of God, and which, even in

this life, puniihes and rewards in a certain degree,

according to our condu<5l. If ever,"—continued

Bertram, giving the words of his father's letter;

" If ever, my ion, you Ihould feel a propenfity to

do an unfair thing, overcome it immediately, for

no
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no earthly confideration can make it your Intcrefl.

—Heaven and earth Ihall pais away, but this

truth Ihall remain, Whatpever a man foiveth that

hejhall reap. Therefore, my dear Bertram, ne-

ver, O never, be fuch a fool as to be a knave."

Bertram repeated this part of the letter with

unufual fervour, and ZeUico, who was difpofed

to turn the whole into ridicule, had certain fenfa-

tions Avhich fpoilt his inclination to mirth. He
remained for fome time in a kind of reverie % tlien

roufing himfelf, he looked at Bertram, faying,

*' Well, Sir, what happened next ?"

" I told you," refumed Bertram, " that be-

fore I read this admonition, my confcience had
been whiipcring that it was not quite fair in me
to rifk the money which the poor trades-people

fiood {o much in need of; yet my avarice, or love

of play, which-ever you pleafe, was endeavouring

to illence thefe Aviipers with all the fophiftry

they could mufter. But I tJiank God, my fa-

ther's letter coming to the aid of conkience, 1

had the flrength to a61: as I did."

By this time Zeluco plainly perceived that his

old acquaintance was a very different kind of

man from v/hat he had expected, and would by

no means fuit his purpofe ; yet he felt a flrong cu-

riofity to know the whole of his hiflory. Zeluco

therefore purfuing his inciuiries \
" Upon the

whole, however," refumed he, " you muft have

pafled your time but uncomfortably in the Spanilh

iervice ?"

" Forgive m.c," replied Bertram, " after I had

paid my debts, liiy time v/as fpcnt very cheer-

fully: my mind was free from irlf-rtproach ; I

pofleiltd the frienlhip of {K:)m'i, officers of fcnfe

and
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and honour ; I enjoyed good health, nnd good
fpirits, for I fo contrived matters that my hours

never hung on my h-ands, but were ratiier too

fhort for my emloyments j at night I fell afleep,

fatisfied with the manner I had pafled the day,

and arofe every morning in i'pirits to perform my
duty, and eager to improve my mind."

In the courfe of Zekuo's inquiries, Bertram
informed him, that after remaining fome years in

the Spanilh lervice, a brother of his motlier's had
made him an advantageous propofal, which would
have enabled him to hve comfortably in his own
country, to which he had for fome time felt a

rtrong dehre of returning •, his father, and other

jelations, having- written very preiVmg letters to

that purpofe.
«' You difpofed of your commiffion, and re-

turned accordingly r" iaid Zeluco.
" 1 could not immediately indulge my own de-

fire, nor yield to the intreuties of my friends,"

replied Bertram ; becaufe there was a rumour of
war, which fome time after was verified, fo I

thought myfelf bound in honour to remain with
lilt: regiment wliich foon was fent on active fer-

vice."

"•' The extraordinary expence to which officers

are put during war, would bear hard on you
wiio had no relource but your pay," faid Zeluco.

' Very fortunately I had ftudied mathematics
and fortification -at Geneva, and was frequently-

employed as an engineer, for which I received

additional pay ; this enabled me," replied Bertram,
** to live as well as other officers of my rank, and
to remit a fraall fum of money to u female coufin
of mljie at Geneva, who had fallen under the dif-

pleafure of her other ralations."

« This
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" This coiifin was young and handfomCj no
doubt," faid Zeluco.

" On the contrary," faid Bertram ; fhe was
an elderly woman, who never had been hand-
fome, but had made a rafh marriage, difapproved

of by all her relations."

" What then interefted you fo much in her ?"

faid Zeluco ; " her mental accom.plifhments and
virtue no doubt."

*' Her accomplifliments, poor woman," replied

Bertram, " never were confpicuous, and rumour
was by no means favourable to her reputation in

the other particular ; in fhort, her condudl afford-

ed fuch jull grounds to her neareft relations to

abandon her, that I thought myfelf bound to

befriend her, becaufe her other friends were either

too angry or too much afhamed of her to afford

her any afliftance."

<* But pray," faid Zeluco, " when did you
<juit the Spanilh fervice ?"

" At the peace," replied the other, " when
our regiment was ordered home."

«' I remember to have heard that one of the

captains of your regiment died on the paffage ; I

fuppofe you were promoted to the company ?"

" As I was the oldeft lieutenant in the regiment,

and had received two wounds in the fervice, my
friends llattei-ed me I fliould ; but it was given to

a young officer, nephew to a grandee ofSpain."

" That was hard," faid ZclucO.

" Not particularly fo," faid Bertram ;
" men

of family have been allowed advantages in all fcr-

vices ; it can hardly be expected that they will

ferve otherwife j and if this young gentleman had

been promoted to a company in any other regi-

ment,"
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ment, It would have been equally hard on the

oldtft fubaltern of that regiment."

" But probably this vv'as a perlbn of little or

no merit," faid Zeluco.
*< Forgive rae," replied Bertram ;

" he is a

fpirited young man, and I am convinced from
Avhat I know of him, will prove an excellent

officer."

*' I fhould have thought it damned hard, how-
ever, had I been in your place, that another

ihould carry away the whole reward due to me."
" He did not carry away the whole," faid Ber-

tram ;
*' for my behaviour on feveral occaflons

was publickly approved of by the general, and
praifed by the whole army ; my Avorthy father,

and all my friends at Geneva, w^ere informed of

it, and rejoiced at the intelligence ; beftdes, 1

have the approbation of my own mind, I am
confcious of having been ever faithful to my truft,

and of having done my duty as a foldier. I had
the happinel's of being loved by the foldiers as well

as the officers of the regiment -, many of the poor

fellows were in tears when I left them. You inuft

be fenfible that this is a very pleaGng reward, and
occallons delightful fenfations."

Vol. II. K C H A P.
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C H A P. LXXX\"II.

. A Tight of horror to the cruel >vretch,

Who all day long in I'ordkl pleafure roll'd,

Himfelf an iiltlefs load, hasfquander'd vile,

X'pon his fcoundrel train, what might have cbccr'd

JK drooping family of modeft worth.

But to the generous ftill improving mind,
That gives the hope lei's heart to lin^ for joy,

'Diffufing kind beneficence aroiind

To him the long review of order'd life

Is inward rapture. ThomsoV.

jHlS Zeluco had never felt any of the delightful

I'enfations which Bertram alluded to, he became a

little Impatient at this obfervation. " Well, well,"

laid he, " all this is mighty fine, but pray, my
good Sir, what man was he whom I faw in con-

\erfation with you tliis morning, a little before I

joined you ?"

" That man," replied Bertram, fmiling, " is

juft liberated from the gallies ; he is my only at-

tendant •, if my fuit be not numerous, Signior,

you muft allow that it is fele(^t."

« Liberated from the gallies ! cried Zeluco,

with afFedled furprife.

<* Yes, he was condemned to the gallies or to

hard labour for hfe ! it comes to the lame thing ;

liis laft employment was at the royal works at

CafTerta with other flavcs, fomc ChriHian, fome
Mahometan."

" But how came you conne<fted with him ?"

laid Zeluco.
" You fliall hear," replied Bertram. ** Having

quitted the Spanifli fcrvitc, and returned to my
fwect
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fweet native city of Geneva, I lived in the mofl

nfrreeable manner ; and this poor man, a Savoyard

by birth, was my footman ; he is a good-natured

creature, though not very clever, and I fought no

other : in the mean time, a worthlefs fellow, a

Piedmontefe, came to Geneva, and filling my
fervant's head with many fine ftories concerning

Italy, perfuaded him to quit my fervice, and ac-

company him to that country, whither this Pied-

montefe was returning from France. Tliey tra-

\elled together to Milan, where failing in their

endeavours to get into fervice, and their money
being exhaufted, they inlifted in an Auftrian re-

giment, but had not been quite a month in this

lituation, when the Piedmontefe was recognifed

by two Neapolitans, as a perfon who had been

imprifoned above three years before at Naples, on
an accufation of robbery with afiafiination, but

had made his efcape from prifon. An information

to this purpofe being formally made, the Pied-

montefe was taken into cullody, and my poor
Antonio, who had accompanied him to Milan,

and enlifted at the fame time, was feifed and
con'^nilted to prifon as his accomplice ; for the

v.'itnefles declared there had been two men engag-

ed in the robbery, although only one had been
apprehended at Naples.

" On a requifition by the Neapolitan refident

at Milan, they were both fent to Naples, but the
Piedmontefe had the dexterity to make his efcape

on the journey, and Antonio alone was brought
prifoner to this city. The prefumptions againll:

him were greatly ftrengthened by the circumllancc
CI a feai having been found in his pocket, which
it was proved had belonged to the murdered
perfon.

K. a « It
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*' It was in vtiin that the wretched Antoiiio told

the manner lie had made acquaintance with the

I'iedmontcle—that he had hcen in fcrvice at Ge-
neva at the time tlie murder was committed ;

—

that he had bought the leal of his companion who
had efcaped; with many other particulars, all of

them true, but none of them credited by his

judges : however, as there was no direct proof of
his having perpetrated tlie crime, he was not
convicted capitally, but was condemned to a pu-
r.ilhmcnt in moil peoples eyes more fcvere, hard
labour for life.

** The perfon who had been robbed and mur-
<lered was a man much efteemed on account o£ his

character and manna^s j by his untimely death, a

rcfpeelable family were in danger of being re-

duced from affluence to poverty : this created a

general iVmpathy. The mvu'dcr was fiippofed to

have been accompanied with circumilances pecu-

liarly cruel ; the laft excited as much indignation

i!o the former did compaflion.

*' The more atrocious a crime is, there cer-

tainly is the Icis probability that the individual

who happens to be taken upon iufpicion of having

perpetrated it, is really guilty ; for this plain rea-

Ibn, that a much greater proportion of mankind;

are capable of committing a little crime than a

very great one ; but it happens frequently, that

the jull indignation againil the crime is rafhly and

unjultly applied again It v.hoever is iirll: accufed
;

:-nd the very circumftance of uncommon atrocity

which ought to render us difficult in the admiiliou

of the cha!-ge, is fometimes the caufe of a preci-

pitate and unjuCt condemnation. This feems to

luwe been the cafe in the inltance of poor An-

tonio.
" He
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" lie hns fmce told mc, that he wrote to me
Immediately aft-^T receiving his hard fentence ; hut

whetlier from the letter's having been neglected hy
the perfon to whom he gave it to be put into the

poft-office, or from whatever other caufe, it never

came to my hand ; bfiit after he had been ieveral

months in this lituation, I received a letter v^^hich

gave me the firfh intcllif^ence of his misfortune ;

it was written in all the iimolicity of truth : to

convey an idea of the horrors of his fate required

not the aid of eloquence. " I am condemned,''

iaid he, " to flavery for my whole life, on account

of a murder committed a!: Naples when I was in

vnur fervice at Gene^'a."

« The blockhead defcrved to fuflcr," iai-l Ze-
luco, " for'hrs folly in leaving your fervice, v/hcrc

he was happier than he deferved.

" The poor fellow," replied Bertram, "made
that very obfervation in his letter ; but furely.

Sir, his fi'fferings were too fevere for a piece of

levity, or that love of variety fo natural to us all.

I was fo fhockcd with the idea of an innocent

: "J""''ir^"''^'^ imiufily condemned, that my firfl
nnpulie was to lec 'uul i-.v....^^.. , r xt '

bat on my mentionmg this to fome of my friends
they allured me, that an atteftation of the man's
having been in my fervice at the time of the mur-
der, and for a confiderable fpace before and after,

would be fuflicient to procure his liberty. This
was immeiliatcly drawn up in due form, and
lent to Naples, incioied in a letter to an eminent
lawyer of that city.

" But Antonio's ilifmal lituation haimted mc
dav and night. I could not walk into the fields

without thinking on his being chained to cndlefs

K 3 labour
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lubour—nor eat a meal without refle£lmg on the

fcanty morfel moiftened with tears on which the

wretclied Antonio fed—nor he down in my bed
without dreaming I beheld the unhappy man
iti-etclied on the damp pavement of a dungeon.
*' Alas," cried I, " is it acting up to the Divine
precept, do as you ivould be done by^ to truli the

liberty and life of an innocent man to a letter,

which may have mifcarried or prove ineffcftual.

If I go myfelf, it will be in my power to identify

the man, and by a thoufand circumftances make
liis innocence fo evident, that I muft infallibly

procure his immediate liberty." Thefe and hmi-
lar reflections ingrofled my mind entirely. I was
by no means fatished with my own conduct, " and
you know, Sir" continued Bertram, " that when
a man ftands condemned at the bar of his own
confcience, it is of fmall importance to his hap-

pinefs to be thought innocent by all the reft of the

world ; for my own part I felt myfelf lb unhappy
on this occallon, that in compafllon to myfelf, as

well as to Antonio, I fet out for this city, before

I could receive any anfwer to my let tpi-.
, r

« MniT- f,.-— -- *- '"*= ^^"' Antonio and tor

me, that I did fo. The lawyer to whom my let-

ter was addreffed Avas gone to Meflina, and my
letter difregarded. I found poor Antonio at hard

labour at Caflcrta, among a number of wretches

againft whoni crimes had been proved fmiilar to

that of which he wt^s prefinm-d guilty.

" To paint the poor fcllov, 's j(7 and gratitude

at fight of me," continued Ijertram, " is not in

my power •, but I did not find it lb eafy a matter to

procure his liberty as I expeded : I had more dif-

Ijculty in prevailing on fomc to whom I had ad-

drelled

^1
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rffelTcd myfelf, only to hear ir.y ftory, than I

thought I ihould have had in obtaining the whole

of my obje(St ; and when they liad heard it, th-cy

feemed to think it of lefs importance than I ever

before believed one human creature's happinefs

could poffibly be to another.

" None of them exprefled any doubt of the

man's innocence, yet few would give themfelves

the leaft trouble to get him relieved; tliey ihrugged

lip their Ihoulders, faid it was hard on the man,
but no bufmefs of theirs. 1 am convinced, Sir,

that it would fliock vou, were I to delcribe every

circumftance of the favage hardnefs of heart and
fclfilh inqitFerence which were difcoveredby fome.

Well, I wilh thofe gentlemen much good of their

infeniibility. I dare fay it may have faved them
fome unpleafant moments, which I, and I doubt

_not you. Sir, have felt ! But of this I^?-ip^£ftPr

^inccd^^th^f^^^hfiBeny, my fatisfaftion was "little

inferior to liis ; and I have no doubt but it will

afford m.e plcafure to my laft hour ; and fo. Sir, I

leave you to judge Avhether or not I have realbn

to rejoice in having made this jaunt to Naples."

Zeluco's eyes were fixed on the ground during

the latter part of Bertram's narrative ; and he
continued filent and penlive for fome time after it

was finifhcd. His reflexions feemed not of a.

plealing nature, feveral lighs efcaped from him ;

if he then tlu*ew back a glance on his own paft

life, he would difcover no cheering ray reflected

from acfts of benevolence to brighten the gloomy
retrofpcdl, no cordial drop of I'elf-approbation to

comfort his drooping fpirits.

«* I fear
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" I fear my long ftory has tired you, Sir, f<jlJ

Bertram ; here is to your good health," added he,

lining his glafs.

" I pledge you with all my heart," faid Zcluco,

endeavouring to Ihake off reflection, in -which

liowever he did not luccced, till he had almoil

entirely drowned thought in repeated bumpers.

In the courfe of their converfation, Zeluco re-

newed the offer he had made in the morning, of

furniihing Bertram with what money he had oc-

caiicn for, till the letter of credit which he ex-

pected lliould arrive *, but Bertram affured him
that he was already accommodated. The fa<ft

vas, that Buchanan having accidentally heard that

a fervant had been redeemed from flaver)- by his

maftcr, had gone and converied with the man
himfelf, from whom he heard all the particulars,

of which he v.'as fo full, that on returning home

ak.ne,"%ing, « O Sir, I htvTiuri'k-..^.7— ^'^^

you, which I am fure will do your heart good to

hear !"—]-Ie then gave him the whole ffory as he
had received it from the Savoyard, concluding

with this reflexion : " I really do imagine. Sir,

that there is fomething in the air of mountainous

countries exceedingly favourable to kindnefs of

heart.—I have heard feveral travellers declai-e that

they had m.et with morehofpitality in a lliort tour

in the HiglJ.ands of Scotland, than in their jour-

nies over all Flanders and the Low Countries, al-

though the laft are as full of populous towns as

the former is of mountains.'*
** This Bertram is a citizen of Geneva, whofe

territories arc not mountainous," faid Mr. N ,

fniiling.

« Your
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*' Your honour will be pleafed to remember,'*

replied Buchanan, " that Geneva is fituated by a

fine lake, jult as the village of Buchanan is by

Loch Lomond ; and there are mountains at no
great diftance from both."

« 1 had forgot that," laid Mr. N ; « but

I am fo charmed with the behaviour of this man,
that I fhould like to be acquainted with him, al-

though it could be proved againft him that he had
been born above a hundred miles from any lake

or mountain."

Mr. N v.-ent the very next morning to call-

on Bertram, and fountl him as be returned from
his firft interview with Zeluco, telling him he had
done himfclf the honour of waiting on him ex-

prefsly to folicit the acquaintance of a man of fo

much worth. Li the courfe of their converfation,

ISIr. N difcovered that he hail been well ac-

quainted with Bertram's father v.dien he himfelf

had been at Geneva, and when Bertram was in

the Spanilh fervice. Mr. N at the fame time

told Bertram, that he had received many civilities

from his relations, and fpoke of his father in fuch
terms of regard as brought the tears into the ion's

eyes •, who although he at firll had declined Mr.
N 's offer, now told him he would with plea-

fure make ufe of his banker for what money he
might need, till his own credit Ihould arrive.

Zeluco feemed dilappointed ou finding that he
•<vas anticipated in fixing an obligation on Bertram,

lie afked whether he had mentioned to Mr.
N any thing of their prefent meeting.

" I fancy, Sir," faid Bertram, a little gravely,

« You have forgot that I promiled not to mention
my being acquainted with you to any body."

K 5 Zckico-
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Zeluco begged his excufe, faying, he hud for-

got ; adding "that it would be no longer neceflary

to conceal their acquaintance, and invited him to

dine with him the following day.

Bertram exprefled no delire of knowing Zelu-

co's reafon for his former wiili of concealment, or

for the fecret manner in which they had met.

He perceived that Zeluco began to be affeded by
thev.nne, and imputed his lofs of memory, and

his neglecting to explain this, to that circumflance.

-—>»»»^^«««-««—

CHAP. Lxxxvni.

Lentus in mcditando ubi prorupuilTet, triflibus ditSlis atrocia

facta coiijungtbat. Tacit.

JL H E fufpicions which rankled in the breaft

ofZeluco would perhaps have gradually loft their

force, and at length died away, had they not

been carefully cheriilied and kept alive by the

watchful malice of Nerina. She adapted and
linked together every accidental circumftance in

fuch an artful manner, that to thedifturbed fancy

ef Zeluco, they formed a chain of irrrefragable

force ; the abi'urd anfwers of the nurie to his

queftions, and the pallionate interference of

Laura's maid, which of themfelves had made a

ftrong imprefiion in his mind, received additional

llrength from the comments of Nerina.

Laura obfcrved an increaiing gloom on the

countenance of her hufly.md, and was fliockeJ

snd terrified at the looks he fomctimcs tlxrew on

his
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Ills child. She mentioned this to Signora Sporza,

who not having obferved it herfelf, perfuaded

Laura, that what alarmed her proceeded en-

tirely from her viewing the looks and a(5Vions of

Zeluco through a medium of additional gloom
ever lizice the information given by the valet.

A packet of letters arrived from Captain Seid-

lits, in which was one addrefied to Mr. N ,

one to Signora Sporza, and one to Madame de

tieidlits, but none to Laura. This omifHon was

a circumftance of new fufpicion in the eyes of

Zeluco, who was with Madame de Seidlits when
Ihe opened the cover of the letters. He fuf-

pected what was really the cafe, that there was a

letter for Laura inclofcd in that for Signora

Sporza ; and had he been witliout a witnefs, it is

not impoffible but he might have had the mean-
nefs to have broke open the letter. IMadamc
de Seidlits fent it by her ov/n fervant to Sigaora

Sporza, and Zeluco remained on the v/atch to

obferve whether Signora Sporza did not fend

or bring a letter to Laura. She thought proper

to bring it herfelf, and Zeluco met her as Ihe

was going to I^aura's apartment. He acco/led

her with affuming cheerfulnefs, faid he was going

to drive out for a few miles, and being perfuaded

Ihe would not accept, he invited her to accoiiipa-

ny him in the carriage ; v/hich Ihie having de-

clined, he bade her adieu, faying, he would
return within a few hours ; and immediately

went out of the houfe, but returned through the

garden to his own apartment, by a door of which -

he alone had the key, and from thence pafled

unobferved into a fmall room adjoining that in

which Laura and Signora Sporza v.-erc converf.
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ing. His defign was to dlfcover whether his fuf-

picions regarding the letter were well founded,
and to hear what pafled between the two friends,

Vhen they thought themfelves unobferved, and
him at a diilance.

Zeluco could not diflinclly hear every word
thrt palTed ; but from what he did hear, he un-
derftood that a letter had come from Captain
Seidlits to Laura •,—that the Captain with his

friend Carloftein Avould arrive very foon ;—that

Laura earneftly wiilied to be feparated from him
zs foon as pofliblc, provided flie Ihoukl be per-

mitted to take her child with her ;—and at lair he
heard Laura with a raifed voice dirtin(flly pro-

nounce thefe words : " O my deareft brother,

had you arrived a few weeics fooner at Naples, I

fliould never have been united to this mean per-

fidious man !"

Zeluco was fo tranfported with rage on hcfir-

jng this, that he mechanically drew his ftiletto,

and wrs on the point of burfting into the room,
and fcabbing his wife, wlien hearing the voice of

Signora Sporza, he was again tempted to liften.

Signora Sporza endeavoured to footh and cpiiet

the mind of Laura by admonitions to patience and
fortitude, reprefcnting that flie would in a very

fhort time have the })leafurc of embracing her

brother, who would unqueftionably fall on means
to free her for ever from her odious tyrant ; re-

minding lier at the fame time, that it was of the

utmofi: importance to manage the temper of the

monfter, till fuchtimeas he flioiild agree to dcli-

\er the child to her care.

She tlicn told Laura, that flie was obliged to

make a few morning vilits ; but would fee lier in

the evening ; and took he» leave.

ZcUico
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Zeluco remained for fomc time boiling with

indignation in his liftening place, which he left at

laft, and came round to the room in which Laura

was. She had juft received her child from the

nurie when Zeluco entered.—He made a mo-
tion with his hand for the nurfe to retire, which

flie directly did, leaving the child in Laura's

arms.

Zeluco walked backward and forward for fom«
time with a moi'ofe and gloomy countenance,

without fpeaking or feeming to take notice of

cither.

As this was nothing unui'ual, Laura paid no
attention to it, nor did flie remark the dreadful

humour he was in, till turning quick upon her,

he faid, with a fierce look, " Don't you think

that child very like his father, IMadam ?"

" He is much too young," replied flie. " for

Ills features to announce any particular likenefs."

'< I have been told," laid he, that he al-

ready difplays a moft ftriking refeniblance to your

brother."

" I am happy to hear it." faid Laura, carefs-

ing the child.

" Have you the audacity to fay fo, Madam,
and to my face ?" exclaimed Zeluco, furioufly.

" What is it that you mean. Sir ?" cried

Laura, riling from her feat ; for the child

fcreamed, being alarmed at Zeluco's loud and

threatening voice.

*« Peace !— incefluous baflard !" exclaimed he,

grafping the infant by the throat with frantic vio-

lence.

" Ah, Monfter ! you murder your child"!

cried Laura, agonized with terror, and endea-

vouring to remove his difl:ra<^ed hand.

It
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It was removed too late ;—the child never
breathed more.

The v^retched mother funk again upon her

feat ; her foul fufpended between hope and dc-

. fpair, while her imploring eyes were rivetted on
the face of the infant, which lay breathlefs on
her knee.

The v.'omen hearing a confufed noife, ruflied

into the room :—every means were ufed for the

recovery of the child ;—all were fruitlefs.

When it became certain tliat there was no
hope, Laura, yielding to defpair, clafped the

dead infant to her bofom, crying; ** O my
child ! my child ! take thy miferablc mother witii

thee to the grave !" and flie dire<ftly fell fenfelefs

on the floor.

The child's body being removed, Laura was

carried to her bed in a ftatc of iniennbility.

- ">#^»-»i:g>f<«-<-«-«<*—

CHAP. LXXXIX.

Kotrc rcpcntir n'c(k pas tant un regret dii mal que nous avons

fait, (ju'uae crainte Js.' celui ciiii ncus en ptut airivcr.

RoCIIKFOlCAL'Lr.

W II EN it appeared that the child Avas irreco-

verably gone, Zeluco's jealous phrenzy dwindled

into perfon;ii fear, left he Ihoukl be called to ac-

count for the murder of the child. To the at-

tendants, therefore, he made a great difplay of

concern for the child's death, and ftill more for

theconfe<iucuces it might have on the health of

his
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Ills beloved wife. And when Signora Sporza re-

turned, he took care to meet her, and informed

her, before the nurfe and other domeftics, with

an air of infinite forrow, That the dear infant

had been feized on a fudden in a moil: unexpeftcd

manner with convullions while he was in liis mo-
ther's arms ; and that, in fpite of all the means
which could be ufed to fave his life, the poor

child had expired ", on which Laura had immedi-

ately fainted, and nothing but his concern for her

had prevented him from being in the fame

ftate ; that flie ftill continued very much dif-

turbcd, for which rcafon it was highly proper to

keep her quiet and fecluded from all company ;

for the fight of any body, or aflcing her quedions

in her prefent fituation, might have very bad con-

fequences,

Signora Sporza did not liften to this rcpre-

fentation without fhewing fymptoms of impati-

ence ; and when he finifhed, llie made no an-

fwer, but that flie muft immediately fee her friend.

" You cannot think of it at prefent, my dear

Madam," liiid Zeluco.

" I muft fee my friend immediately," faid flie,

moving towards the apartment in which Laura
was.

" Good Heavens !" cried he, ftepping between
her and the door, " you would not intrude upon
her forrow at iiich a moment r"

<* She never thought my villts intrufion," re-

plied Signora Sporza j
" I muft fee her, Sir.

—

Allow me to pafs."

Zeluco was apprehcnflve that Laura would im-
mediately accufe him of the chikl's death, or al-

low feme cxpreflion to fall from her that would
unfold
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Enfold the manner of it ; he was very deflrous

therefore that no perlbn fliould be admitted to

her till he him.felf had tried to perfuade her that

the infant's death was accidental ; or, if he failed

in that, he hoped he ihould, by expreffing great

grief and contrition for the invohmtary movement
his hand had made, be able to prevail on Laura
to promife never to mention what flie had feen.

Had he once obtained fuch a promife, he knew
that he ihould be fafe, being well acquainted with

lier inviolable attachment to her v.'ord. He Itrove

therefore by every argument he could devifc to

prevail on Signora Sporza to poftpone her vifit ;

but all his arguments were loft on her. Signora

Sporza's impatience to fee her friend augmented
in proportion to the earneftnefs he fliewetl to pre-

vent it ; fhe became louder and more violent in

her manner, and Zcluco was obliged to yield

the point, inforniing her at the fiime time, that

he was much afraid that Laura's fenfes were dif-

turbed by the Ihcck of fuch an unexpe^ed acci-

dent.

Zeluco did not know when he made this afferti-

on that it was true •, he even dreaded that it was

not but he threw it out, that lefs ftrefs mi^ht

be laid on any expreflion which, in the agony of

grief, might fall from Laura. The difturbancc

ofLaura's i'enfes, which he alTerted at random,
had in reality taken place.

iSometime after being carried to bed, as

was mentioned, flic rtiewed ligns of life, but of no
diftini^t recollection ; after remaining a few mi-

nutes in this ftate, ihe relapfed into a complete

ftupor, from v/hich, after fome interval, llie re-

covered
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covered as before, having only a confufed Impref-

iion that fomcthing dreadful had happened, but

\\ itliout being able to recover her fcattered fenfes

io far as to remember what it was.

When Signora Sporza came to the door of
Laura's bed-chamber, flie heard her in a wild,

and plaintive tone, faying, " Alas ! Avhere have
I been ? What has happened ? Can no body tell ?

Do all your brains turn rounclv do your hearts

fiiil, like mine ? She then fell back into her for-

mer ftupor.

While liie lay in this ftatc, the attendants in-

formed Signora Sporza, that their miflrcfs re-

peated nearly the fame cxpreflion as often as Ihc

recovered from thofe fits of fainting.

Signora Sporza feated herfelf at Laura's bed-

fide, with her eyes fixed on her face, and watch-
ing all her movements. As foon as fhe perceived

her recovering, {he took hold of her hand, and
"'^''refijng her in the moft foothingr and affc'£ti-

lovely fiiendr" find flie.
^'"" '^"' ""^

Laura ftnred her wildly in the face for fome
time without fpeaking, and then cried " O ! is
it you ? are you come at laft V—« Yes, my dear,
1 am come," replied Signora Sporza. " But
do you^ know," faid Laura, « what has hap-
pened ?"— I am very ferry," replied Signora
Sporza, " for what lias happened."—« Prav,
teil me," cried Laura, « what it is ? None of
them will tell me ; but I am fure it is fomethin?
very fiul

; for fee they all look fad and mournful
and you ai-e forrowful too, and my poor heart is
iad, although I know not wherefore—but my
head turns fo !

''

Madame
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INIadame de SeiJlits, by the indifcretion of a

fervant, had been told of the infant's death, with
the additional circumftancc that Laura herfelf

was dying.

Half frantic at the intelligence, flie hurried

from her own houfe to that of Zeluco, and witli-

out liltenintj to the r.cccunts he endeavoured to

give her, or regarding the oppolition that was
made to her appearance fuddenly before her

daughter, flie rulhed into her bed-chamber, ex-

claiming, « My child ! my child ! where is my
child ?"

At this expreffion Laura ftarted, fat up in the

bed, and feemed in fome degree to recover her

recollection ; with one hand oppoihig her mo-
ther's embrace, while with a folemn tone of voice,

and fternnefs of regard, moft unlike her natural

fweetnefs flie pronounced, " Jlly child is gone

for ever !—the fiend grafped him ;" after which
flie fcreamed and fell back again infenC.bj's 'v;; '„«
]lnw i^t'T-- " ^i^u, liiciltt^iea many

cxpreiTions fecmingly incoherent, but which bore

fome relation to the a<ft which had produced her

diforder. Had any pcrfon hccn v/itnefs to the

child's murder, they would eafily have peixeived

that Laura's moft incoherent exprefliou glanced

at that deed ; but as nobody had, all imagined

they were quite unmeaning, and proceeding from

the diforder v/hich the child's unexpeacd death

had produced.

Madame de Seidlits having recovered in f(xne

degree the firft fliock flvj felt on perceiving the

melancholy ftate in which her daughter was,

fummoncd all her fortitude that Ihe might be

enabled
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enabled to aflift Signora Sporza in foothing, fup-

porting, and comforting Laura,

A Phyfician having arrived, was, according to

the orders given by Zekico, introduced to his

apartment before he was permitted to fee Laura.

Zeluco, with oAentatious forrow, told him of the

child's being fuddenly carried off by a convulfion

fit ; that there was realbn to apprehend this fad

event had difturbed the fenfes of his wife, as Oic

had been talking extravagantly ever fince, did not

know her intimate acquaintance, and was terrified

at the fight of her befi: friends. Having thus pre-

pared the Phyfician, he allowed him to vilit

Laura.

She v.'as juft recovered from a fit of fiiupor when
he was introduced. On his addrefilng her, fhe

raifed her head from the pillow and looked very

earneftly at him, but made no anfwer to his quef-

tions ; on his propofing to retire, fhe faid with a

timid voice, " I beg, my good Sir, that you will

not permit the wicked fiend to come near me."
I^hf. piiirr.-^;

—

i~~'o -o^-w mmv-um tne Ge-
net ol what Zeluco had told him, ordered her to
be blooded, to be kept very quiet, and not to be
difiurbed with queftions, or in any way encou-
raged to fpake, for it was too evident that her
mind was difturbed j at the fame time he gave
ISIadame de Scidlits and Signora Sporx.a great
reafon to hope, that with care, Jlie would be in a
ihort time rellored to her perfecSt health."

Although Zeluco had reafon to bepleafed with
the firft part of the Phyfitian's declaration, he
was alarmed at the lafi:. Wlule Laura remained
in the prcfent Urate, Httle firrefs could be laid on
what Ihe faid ; but ihould ihc recover, whateNcr

account
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account flie gave, he well knew, would carry

complete conviction to the minds o£ all who
knew her. He could not indeed accufe himfelr"

of a predetermined intention of murdering the

child ; but he had great reafon for remorfe and
felf-Gondemnation, "Avhen he reflected that the

child's death was occafioried by the propcniiry he

betrayed in his infancy, and had indulged ever

iince, of giving way to every impu.lfe of paiTion.

In this hour of reflexion, among the many ifing-

JngrecoIleiStions which intruded themfclves on
his memory, he could not exclude the remon-
ftrauce of his tiitor, v/hen he himfelf, yet a chikl,

had, in a fit of groundlels paflion, fqueezed his

•fparrow to death; that remonftrance now appeared

to his al,t.rme<l confcience in the light of a pro-

phecy : " Had I paid more regard," faid he to

himfelf, " to what that Worthy man then, and

on other occafions, told ttie, I fhould not now
have reafon to dread the cbniequences of this

curfed accident."
icL, vviia.^.w . ^ o. 1., f 1, r^^

various
and accuiTuilated inftances ot wickednels, ot wnicu

his confcience accufed him, what chiefly kept his

mind on the rack at prefent was, a fear that thofe

alluflve expreflions, which conlVantly dropt from

I/aura, might lead to a fufpicion of the h^l which

he wilhed fo much to conceal ; for however mil-

terious or incoherent they might appear to others,

they were fo clear and connefted to him, that he

received a frcih alarm as often as any of them were

repeated ; and whatever he hoped, he Avas by no

means certain, that when Laura recovered, flie

would not relate the fad as it really happened, and

accufa
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-accufc himpiiblickly; for thcic rcafons he fervently

^vilhed that llie might die" of her prefent ilhiefs,

or remain difl:ra»5teJ.

The continual anxiet)' he had for his own fafety

fufpendcd the ripening of a certain plan which be-

fore occupied his thoughts for the deftrudlion of

Seidlits, who was now daily expedletl. His
whole attention Mas direfted towards Laura ; for,

although he never \entured to appear in her
fight, yet he took care to have every word reported,

to him that fell from her lips ; and he was kept in

conxuiual alarm at the import of her exprefTions.

CHAP. XC.

Him fliall tlie fury palTions tear,

The vultures of the mind,

Difdainfiil Anger, palHd Fear,

And lliame that fculks behind
;

4 • * *

Or Jcaloufy, with rankled tooth,

1 hat inly gnaws the heart ;

And F.nvy wan, and faded Care,

Grim-vila;4'd conifortlefs defpair.

And Sorrow's piercing dart. Grav,

About this time Carlofteln and Seidlits re-

turned from their excurfion ; they went directly

to the houfe of Madame de Seidlits, and had the

firft account oftlie child's death and Laura's indif-

polition from her maid ; Madame de Seidlits her-i

lelf being then in bed, indifpofed with the watch-

ing and fatigue which llic had undergone. The
two
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two friends were equally fliocked at this affecfting

narrative ; they fpoke of calling at Signora

Sporza's, but were informed that ihe flept con-

ftantly at the houfe of Zeluco, and v.^as hardly

ever a moment from her bed-fide. Captain

Seidlits then propofed to go dire6lly there, whi-

ther Carloftein thought he could not with pro-

priety accompany him ; but, over-whelmed with

the deepeft forrow, went to his lodging, there to

wait for the return of his friend.

Zeluco received Seidlits with all the appearance

of afili(5tion. " Alas ! my friend," cried he,

*' we have loft your dear little nephew ; he was

cut ofFby convulfions in the arms of his mother.

I am told by phylicians, that fuch accidents are not

uncommon among infants. I leave you to judge

of his poor mother's lituation ; ihe has been in

a moil difordcred ftate of mind ever lince ; and

fhe feems to be alv/ays worfe after feeing any of

her old acquaintance."

To all this Seidlits made little or no anfwer ;

but a v/oman who had the particular care of Laura

coming out of her bed chamber, and reporting

that (he was more compofcd than ufual, he de-

fired to be admitted to fee her.

»< I fear it will increafe her uneafinefs," fald

Zeluco.
" I am convinced it will give her pleafure,"

faid Seidlits ;
" for fhe had always pleafure in fee-

ing me."
*« Really !" faid Zeluco, looking fircely at

Seidlits, for a movement of jcaloafy threw him
~i*fl* his jniard.

« I hare
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** I have every reafon to think fo," refumcd

rciJlits naturally, and without obferving how
Y-cluco was alFe<^tcd.

" The Doctor muft determine," faid Laura's

I v.rie, pointing to the riryilcian who entered the

i.'om.

The cafe being ftated to him, " Let her bro-

tiicr's name be mentioned to her," faid he, " be-

ii re he appears, and we will obfcrve how Ihe is

r:itc(rted."

Zeluco did not objeiTt to the experiment ; he,

thought fomething might fall from Laura, on
loentioning or feeing Seidlits, which Avould be-

tray the intimacy that, as he fufpecled, had been
between them.

The I'hyfician condudled Seidlits to Laura's

bed-chamber. Zcluco flood at the door, which
he kept a-jar for the purpofe of liftening.

Laura lat up in the bed, propped with pillows ;

Signora Sporza near her. The Phyfician whif-

pered to Signora Sporza, that Captain Seidlits

was arrived, and in the houfe ; and he then faid

aloud to her, *' Your friend Captain Seidlits is

lafely arrived at Naples."

" I am moft happy to hear it," faid ihe, look-

hig at Laura, who took no notice.

" Did you not hear, my dear," faid Signora

Sporza, addrefiing Laura—" Did you not hear

what the DoQor f\id ?"

" No ;" replied Laura.
" He faid your brother Captain Seidlits is rer-

turncd."

" Yes—" faid Laura, v/ithout any emotion.
" O merciful Virgin !" cried Signora Sporza,

burfting into tears, " her fweet fcafes are gone ;

•—^flie knows not what I fay." What
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What Laura heard, it appeared, made much
lefs imprelTion on her mind than Avhat ilie law ;

for Ihe no Iboner beheld Signora Sporza in tears,

thanlhe took hold of her hand, and with a look

and tone of contrition, faid, " Woe is me! I fear

I have offended you 5 truly, I meant it not."

" I know you did not, my angel," faid Signora

Sporza j
'* but furely you remember Captain

Seidlits."

«< Seidlits ?" faid Laura.
" Yes, my Iweet friend, your brother." re-

joined Signora Sporza.

" My brother !" repeated Laura, with a va-

cant ftare—" Where is my brother ?"

*' Here is your brother," faid Captain Seidlits,

•who, concealed by a Ikreen, had with impatience

heard the converfation, and being no longer able

to reftrain his emotion, broke forth in this impru-

dent manner.

Laura fcreamed, and hid her face under the

bed-cloaths, at his fucUlen apj>earance ;
" My be-

loved Sifter," faid Seidlits, <' do you not know
me ?'' Signora Sporza and the Phyiician continu-

ing to affure her that it was her brother, flic raif-

ed her head, and looked with caution and an ap-

pearance of terror at Seidlits ; Ihe threw her eyes

alfo around the room, as if Ihe fufpe^led that fome
other pcrfon was in it.

" There is nobody prefent but your friends,

my love," faid Signora Sporza.

« I was afraid tlie wicked licnd had returned,"

faid Laura.
<' There is no wicked fiend here, my love,"

faid Signora Sjiorza. *' This is your brother ;

you know him, do you not ?"

" Surelv
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** Surely you do, my dear," faid Scidlits, with

a broken voice.

Laura then looked more attentively at Lim,

then throwing her eyes on Signora Sporza, Ihe

pointed, with a fmile, to Scidlits.

" Yes, my angel," faid Signora Sporza, " that

is your brother.''

Laura made no anfwer, but continued to look

with complacency on Seidlits.

The name of Brother affcdlcd her not ; but

feeing him feemed to give her an agreeable im-
prellion, without her being able to rccolledl his

connexion wk]i herfelf; yet when addrtffing

her in the moft affectionate terms he held forth

his hand to her, flae gave him hers, and diiplay-

ed not only evident marks of fatisfa<Ition while he
remained, but alfo of uneafinefs when he propofed
to withdraw.

Signora Sporza attended the Captain out of the
room, and Zeluco conducted both into an adjoin-

ing apartment.

" How ftrange," faid Zeluco, " that fhe was
no way atfe»Sted when told that you were come ?''

Seidlits made no anlwer, but wiped his eyes.—
" Yet fhe feemed pleafed at feeing you," con-

tinued Zeluco.

Seidlits was abforbed in thought, and could
not fpeak for fome time •, he at length, faid, ad-
dreiling himfelf to Signora Sporza, " She feemed
in terror at firft ;—fhe certainly took me for fome
other perfon. What did ihe mean by the wicked
fiend ?"

Zeluco anticipatetl the anfwer, faying, " There
is no knowing what Ihe means,—her exprcflions
are fo extravagant,—fhe probably has no mean-
ing ;—the fevcrc ihock llie received by the fud-

VoL. II. L deii
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den death of the dear child, has entirely deranged
her memory and judgment ; only conceive a wo-
man of her great feniibility to fee her child expire

in her arms without any vilible caufe : for al-

though the Phyfician declares he has known
many infi:ances of infants carried off in the fame
fudden manner, yet her delicate conilitution could

not ftand it
\
—but, thank Heaven ! Ihe is better

than flie was ; and the Phyfician ftill hopes Ihe

will recover entirely."

During this recital, Signora Sporza preferved a

gloomy filence, but at one time Ihook her head
in a manner which ftruck terror into the heart of

Zeluco, and raifed fufpicions in the mind of Seid-

lits.

When he went to his lodgings he found Mr.
N with Carloftein. It was not without diffi-

cvdty and many interruptions that he gave them
an account of Laura's fituaticn^ They were all fo

much affcilled that little converfation "paffed be-

tween them, and Seidlits retired without commu-
nicating even to Carloftein the doubts which he

had on his mind.

When he called next morning to know hoAv ]\is

fhller was, he found an opportunity of fpeaking

Mith Signora Spor/a by herfclf. " My dear Ma-
dam," faid hc,^' i beg you will let me know ) our

real fentiments of this mclanchoy affair. I fear

you conceal foniething."

" I know nothing,'' replied Hie, " which I

will communicate to you.—1 do not know what to

think.—I left your fifler and the child well ; in a

few hours 1 returned, and the child was dead,

azid your lo\ ely lifter thus 3 I then got the fame

account
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account which you have heard.—We muft take

patience.—The Pliyfician is an honcft man, and
your filler grows a Httlc better. I never quit her ;

— we muft have patience." Zeluco entering the

room, prevented any farther converfation.

Laura feemed gradually and uniformly to grow
better from the time that Seidlits arrived ; but Ihe

received her bodily ftrength and looks in a greater

proportion than fhe did her memory and judg-

ment.

Carloftein meanwhile remained in the moft
agonizing ilate of fufpence ; his Ipirits rofe or fell

according to the accounts he received of her ftate

ofhealth from the Phyfician, from Signora Sporza,

and from his friend Seidlits ; he was continu-

ally going from the one to the other ; and when
they were all engaged at the fame time with

Laura, he walked in fight of the houi'e watch-
ing till one of them came out, that he might re-

ceive frelh intelligence on the only fubjcct oa
which he could tliink or converfc.

CHAP.
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C H A r. XCI.

O, it is monflrous !

Mcthougbt the billows fpoke, and told me of it

;

The winds did ling it to nie. Shakespeare.

J- HE death of the child, the diforder of Laura,
with the fears which opprefied the mind of Ze-
kico, left the immediate caufe of both fhould be
fiifpefted from the myfterious expreflions of Lau-
ra, had fo much engrofled his time, that it was
not in his power to beftow much of his company
on Nerina ; he well knew that all the difplay of
forrow he made would be confidered as mere
grimace, and would even ftrengthen the fufpici-

ons which his perfonal fafety rendered it fo necef-

fary for him to extinguifli, if he were known to

vifit her at the very time he was affecting fo much
grief on account of the child's death and his

v/ifc's diforder. He therefore vifited Nerina very

ieldom, and with the utmoft fecrecy.

This conduct, thougli prudent and expedient in

Zeluco's fituatlon, was highly olfenfive to Nerina,

and all the apologies and explanations he was able

to make could not perfuade her to view in any

other light.

It is true, fhe was not acquainted with the

chief rcafon he had for obfcrving this line ofcon-

duct ; for although he had informed Nerina of

the child's fudden death, and the elletSt it had
produced on Laura, he was of too refervtd and

cautious a temper to entrull her with the original

caufe
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caufc of both, wliich conftantly preyed upon his

mind, and filled him with increafing inquietude.

In one of his fecret vifits to her, fhe imputed

the dejecStion of fpirits which arofe from thofe

painful refle(^tions, to grief for the death of his

child ; and confidering this as an infult to her,

ihe could not refrain from difplaying her ill-hu-

m.our.

" I cannot help thinking you one of the moft
fortunate men living," fuid flie to him.
" In what ?" faid he, a little furprifed at the

obfcrvation.

" Why, in getting fo cleverly rid of a baf-

tard," replied Jhc, " Avho would have cut ofF

great part of your fortune from your own chil-

dren, if ever you have any."

To this Zeluco niaking no reply, Ihe proceed-

ed :
** But although you have been fo providen-

tially freed from one, it would be wife in you to

be a little more watchful in future 5 you may not

get fo quickly rid of the next."

At this obfervatlon he fell into a fit of fwear-

ing.

" I am not furprifed at your ill-humour," con-

tinued flie •, " it is to be fure a little provoking to

have a wife who pretends to have loli her fenfes,

and a brother-in-law fo difagreeable to you, and fo

very agreeable to her, conftantly at her bed-lide."
•' Pretends !" cried Zeluco ;

" can you conceive

it is pretence ?"

" Nay," replied Nerina, " you ought to be
the beft judge of your wife's fenfibility ; but one
cannot help thinking it a little extraordinary that

Ihe Ihould be fo much affeiSled with a lofs which
ilie can fo readily fupply."

L 3 Zeluco
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Zeluco poured frefh execrations on Laura and
her brother, wifhing he knew how to get quit of

both.
" Contrive only to free yourfelf from hery*

faid Nerina, " and you will be no longer troubled

with him.'"

*' I flaall never be freed from her," faid he
peeviflily ;

" flie grows better inftead of worfe."

" Do not defpair," cried Nerina, " flie may
depart when it is leaft expected."

" No.—She grows better, I tell you," faid

Zeluco
J

" there is no chance of her departure

now."
** There is one chance however," faid Nei'ina.

»« What is that ?" faid Zeluco eagerly.

«' She may be fnapt oiF in fuch a fit as the

child was," faid Nerina.

At this random expreffion, the alarmed heart

of Zeluco fhrunk j he became pale as alhes, and

(taring wildly in a voice half fupprefled, he utter-

ed, «* What do you mean ?"

*< Mean !" iaid flie, furprifed at his emotion ;

<' What do ycu mean ?—What in the name of

wonder difturbs you ?"—Gracious heaven, how
pale you are !—I do not know what I faid.

—

What can be the matter with you ?"

" I grew lick all of a fudden," faid he, reco-

vering his prcfcnce of mind, " but it is paffing

away already."

" I hope it was nothing which I faid that af-

fe<fled you fo."

" No ; not in the leaft," replied Zeluco, forc-

ing a fmile ;
" I did not obfervc what you faid :

—

1 v.'as tliinking of fometliing clfe j—but I have

btx-n
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been riibje<rt of late to fickllli qnalnis which invade,

mc l\uldcnly, and make mc look very pale."

« You never mentioned this to me before,"

faid Nerina.
" No aflliredly,." Hiid Zeluoo ;

" I hate to

mention it to any body, or even to think of it.

—

Let us talk of fomething tlfe."

The ufual confcquences of vice were flrongly

felt by this unhappy man ; though naturally bold

and daring, the confciaus guilt which hung upon
his mind unmanned him to fuch a degree, that he
was appalled at every accidental expreffion ; and
the conftant uneafinefs which this occalioned fug-

gefted frefli crimes to free him from the effects of

tlie former.

In fpite of all his endeavours againft them he
often fell into fits ofmuGng while heremained with

Nei'ina ; wlien fhe accufed him of this, and' in-

quired into the caufe of his dejccftion, he imputed
it to a return of ficknefs; and on her ftating this

as a mere pretext to conceal the true caufc,

" Why then," faid he, by way of pleafing her,

and to prevent her farther inquiries, " if you Avill

have the truth, I am embarrafled with a wife,

which puts it out ofmy power to devote my whole
time and attention to her on whom my heart is

fixed.''

** In her prefent fltuation," faid Nerina, " if

your wife rea]ly is in the ilate you fc'em to think, it

were better for the woman herfelf that Ihe were
dead."

" That may be," faid Zeluco ; " but flie will

not die a minute the fooner for that."

" What is the Phyfician's opinion ?" refumed
Nerina.

L 4 "It
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" It is impoflible to know," replied Zeluco ;

** thofe fellows never give their real opinion."

" I have no notion of employing a Phyfician

who will not give what opinion, and alfo what
medicines are moil expedient," faid Nerina.

To this flrange fpeech Zeluco made no anfwer.
** What medicines docs he cive her ?" refumed

" Upon my foul I never r.flced," faid Zeluco. •

" Eecaufc," relumed Nerina, " I believe they

give laudanum in fuch cafes : I happened to

know this by a fmgular accident enough ; an ac-

quaintance of mine was affected in the fame way ;

fhe was ordered by a phyfician a certain number
of drops every night j her maid, by miftake,

gave a whole phial full, and flie died next morn-
ing in the plcafantefl; way imaginable; her relations

made a rout about it jit lirft, but on calnireflcftion

they were fatlsfied that in the patient's fituation

it was the luckieft accident that could have befal-

len her."

Zeluco, without feeming to underftand the

unport of this ftory, replied coldly, ** I flrall

leave the Phyllcian to treat his patient as he

pleafcs."

The conflant terror under which Zeluco was,

left Laura, whether intentionally or not, fhould

fay any thing which might create fufpicion againft

himfclf, was I'ufficicnt, independent of his ab-

furd jealoufy, to have converted his indifierence

for her into a rancorous hatred. He now v^^iflied

for nothing more eagerly than her death, and the

hint thrown out by Nerina was not loft on him ;

but as yet undetermined whether he fliould adopt

it or not, he refolved at all events to aift vi'ithout

a couiident. C H A V.
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CHAP. XCII.

-Animum piclura pafcit inani,

Multa gcmcns-
Dum ftiipct, obtutuque hoeret defixiis in iino. Virc.

1N the mean time Laura feemed fomewhat bet-

ter ; ihe had been free from lethargic ftupor and
faintings for a confiderable interval, but ftill con-

tinued languid and dejected, and was in general

iilent, fometimes (lie ilied tears : and without any
obvious caufe ; at other times fhe feemed tolera-

bly cheerful, particularly Avhea her brother en-

tered her room ; her bodily health upon the whole
was agreeably better, but her memory and under-

ftanding continued impaired : ihe never inquired

for any body, nor feemed to recollect that they

exifted till they appeared before her, on which
it was evident whom flie preferred : when ihe

fpokc, it was always in ihort and unconncdled
fentences.

Madame de Seidlits's indlfpofltion confined her
almoft conihmtly to her chamber, fo that Signora

Sporza, Captain Seidlits, and her maids, were
the only perlbns beiides the Phyfician whom
Laura iaw.

One morning after Zoluco had rode out, Sig-

nora Sporza and Seidlits, by the Phyllcian's per-

miiHon, condu(^tcd Laura from her own apart-

ment to a higher chamber, from whence there

was a very commanding proip.:(St. She fat for

fome time at the window, looking with compla-
cency at the beautiful and \ aried icenery before

her eyes, while Seidlits pointed out the particular

L 5 objedls-
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obiecls. Both he and Signora Sporza were de-

liglitcd widithe compofure of mind which Laura
retained on this occalion.

She then rofe and walked about the room, till

£ picture which hung on the wall engaged her at-

tention : the fubject was the MaiTacre of the In-

nocents,—The inftant that flie perceived it, flie

ftarted and betrayed great motion, but her eyes

foon were rivetted on one particular group ; it

confilled of a mother ftruggling with a lierce fol-

dier, who with one hand aimed a poignard at her

infant, while with the other he grafped the child

by the throat.

When Signora Sporza perceived wliat peculi-

arly engroiled Laura's attention, .flie endeavoured

to remove her from the picture : it was not in her

power. liOura was fafcinated to the fpot ; Ihe

}ield her friend with a rigid grafp, while, with

her face projected, her eyes devoured the group.
** What is the meaning of this ? what alarms

you, my fiiler ?" cried Seidlits.—Laura turned to

him witii a diflra<Sicd glance, and then pointing

with her finger to the aflaihn who gral'ped the

child, fhe cried with a voice of wildnefs and ter-

ror,—" Look !—look !'' and being immediately

feized with convulfions, flic was in chat ilate car-

ried to bed.

The Pliyfician prefcribed fome calming medi-

cines, notwithlianding which the convullions and

fpafms continued at intervals for near two hours,

when they abated, and flie fell into a flumber.

When Captain Scldlits underltood that Laura

was in this fiatc, he luid the curiolity to return to

the room in which llie was taken ill ; and Signora

Sporza,
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Sporza, excited by the fame curiofity, left her

friend for a few niinutes and followed him. She
found Seidlits examining the pi^hire ; it happen-

ed by a fingular coincidence, that the face of the

aflarfinating foldier had fome reiemblance to that

of Zeluco. Signora Sporza had not looked long

at the picture till Ihe obferved it :
'* Almighty

Providence," exclaimed fhe ;
*' How is this r''

and then fhe looked at Captain Seidlits.

" It is certainly fo," faid he ; "I am quite of

your opinion."
'< What, you perceive a iikenefs ?" refumed fhe.

" A moll diabolical Iikenefs," anfwered Seid-

lits.

** But the fubjecfl was what iirft attracted her

notice," continued Signora Sporza.
•' Which contirms my fufpicions," fiid he,

*' that this accurfed villain " As Seidlits

raifed his voice, Signora Sporza, clapping her

hand on his mouth, begged him to be more tem-
perate. After fome converfation they agreed in

the propriety of concealing their i'entiments, till

they could get more light into a matter fo mvfte-

rious, and which gave birth to ideas fo horrid ;

Captain Seidlits gave her his promife to take no
ftep, without acquainting her, and {he afiured him
of all the afliftance Ihe could give- in his endea-
vours to get at the truth.

But their mutual efforts to tliis purpofe were
fufpemled by the incrcafaig danger of Laura

;

the flumber in which they left her did not con-
tinue long, flie was reftlefs, uneafy, and feverilK

in the night ; the feveriih fymptoms augmented
next day, llie was delirious the whole of the fol-

lowing ijight, and was for three days in fuch im-

minent
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minent danger that all her attendants dreaded, and
her hufband hopedy that flie would expire : but all

at once, when Ihe Teemed at the height of danger,

fhe fell into a profound calm and long continued

fleep, at the end of which flie awoke entirely

free from fever, and with her memory and fenfcs

rcllored.

The Joy of Signora Sporza and Captain Seid-

lits on this liappy event was fomewhat mitigated

by the fear that Laura's memory being now re-

turned, a recolle<Stion of the child's death, and
the circumfiances attending it, might produce a

relapfe ; but whether it was the natural confe-

quence of that languor to which the fever re-

duced Ijaura, or whatever elfe was the caufe,

certain it is that flie bore the recollection of the

fcene which firfl occalicmed her illncfs with dimi-

niihed fenfibility ; her forrow was accompanied

with none of thoj'e violent efl'ects, but feemed to

be all at once mellowed into a calm uniform me-
lancholy : and the Phyhcian gave the moft Mat-

tering hopes of the full reftoration of her frrength

and fpirits, dcHring at the fame time that nothing

ihould be faid durins; her convalefcence which

ulluded to her child.

Laura herfelf perceived that every allufion of

that nature was carefully avoided ; but one day

when bignora Sporza was with her alone, Ihe

alked, How her poor mother had borne the Ihock

of the child's death -, and put fcveral other quef-

tions to Signora Sporza, refpedting tlie interment

of the infant ; during tl\e recital, which was

given in conl'equence of tliofe inquiries, flie wept

abundantly, but loon wiping away her tears, fhe

iaid, " Why ihould I be grieved for my child ?

he
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he has efcaped many evils to which he mnft ha\e

been expofcd had he lived ; fome of tliem of

more importance than that of dying ; but his

future happinefs is now fccure."

Signora Sporza finding, to her great furprifc

and l'atisf.i£lion, that Ihe could fpeak with ftich

ferenity on this fubjedl, took occafion fome time

after to alk Laura, what Ihe thought gave occa-

fion to the convulfions of which the infant died.

From this queftion Laura conceived at once what
account Zeluco had given of that tranlaction, and
from Signora Spoi-za's manner, as well as from
lier fublcquent inquiries, Laura alfo perceived

that her friend had fufpicions that his account was
not exactly true. To thefe inquiries, Ihe anfwered,

That it was impofTible for her to tell what was the

cauie offuchfits, but Ihe had often heard that in-

fants were liable to them from various caufjs ; and
by her manner flie plainly Ihewed that Ihe was
not inclined to fpcak more fully on tlie fubjecL

Laura knew that Ihe was the only witneis of the

child's death, and althougli £be had come to a
refblution to take meafures for being for ever fe-

parated from her hufband, Ihe was equally deter-

mined not to appear herl'elf, or put it in the

power of any other perlbn to appear ;xs his ac-

culer.

During all the time that Laura was difordered

Zeluco had kept out of her light, on the pre-

tence that he could not bear to fee one fo dear to

him in that melancholy ftate ; the real rcafon was,
his dreading that flie would difcover fymptoms of
horror, and thereby give rile to fufpicions which
he was moll iblicltous to prevent.

As
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As fhe was now, to his great forrow, much
better hi her bodily heakh, and not at all difor-

dered in other refpects, he thought it would Teem
very fingular for him to delay feeing her any
longer ; but being willing to found her own in-

clination in the firft place, he told the Phyfician

he was impatient to fee his beloved wife, but

would not till he fhould know from him if he

could with fafcty. The Phyiician mentioned this

to Laura, who immediately declared that ihe

could not as yet bear the company or converfation

of any body, except that of her mother, who
was now fomewhat better, or of .Signora Sporza

;

that even theirs, when unufually prolonged, oc-

cafioned head-ach and feveriihnefs ; ilie begged,

therefore, that no other, not even lier brother,

or hufband, v.-ould think of viiiting her till ilie

was ilronger. Laura had added her brother,

whom ilie had not feen llnce the picture fcene, to

render the exclullon of her hufband the lefs ex-

traordinary.

Ever Hnce her mind had recovered its powers,

Laura had been refleiTting how ilie ought to pro-

ceed in order to obtain a feparation from !ier huf-

band with the leail pofilble eclat or other difagree-

"able circumllance ; having rcfolved to conceal her

principal reafon, flie did not chufe to confult with

her mother, brother, or Signora Sporza, till fiie

had tried what efle<Jt an application to Zeluco

1/unfelf would have.—What the Pliyfician told

her rendered her impatient to make this trial.

Having written the following letter, therefore,

flie fent it to her hufband, when fhe knew he

was alone in his own apartment.
*' To
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" To Signer Zeluco.

" You cannot be fiirprifed, or forry to be in-

formed, that it is my unalterable refolution never

to fee you more.
** I am the only witnefs of the horrid deed.

" I have mentioned it to no mortal, nor ever

fliall, unlefs forced by your refufal to comply
with my propofal, or by madnefs which a fight of

you might again drive me into.

" The plan of feparation fliall be propofed by
me to my friends, and on a pretext which cannot

afTedt you •, all I require is your concurrence that

it may take place Avithout noife or difficulty.

•* I demand no fettlement,—but fliall delay

mentioning this affair to my relations till my mo-
ther's health is a little better eftabliflied, which
there is every appearance will be very foon.

*' Do not think of turning me from my jnir-

pofe •, the attempt alone will involve vou in trou-

ble.

" I defire no anfwer but a fimple affent, and
fliall ever pray that the mercy of Heaven may be
extended to you.

" Laura Seidlits."

Zeluco was preparing to go abroad when he
received this Iciter, he changed his purpofe, and
remained in his apartment the whole day.

He was at firfi: fo much exafperated, that he
Iwd thoughts of burfting into I/aura's apartment,
demanding an explanation of what flie had writ-

ten, with a view of intimidating her into filence,

by threats of confining her for life as a diftratled

woman, if Ihe dared to accufe him. But a very

little reflexion convinced liim of the danger fuch

a mcafure
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a meafure would be attended with ; befides, he
faw that no colouring of his would efface the im-
preffion which her ftoi-y, ifflie was forced to un-
fold it, muft make bn a public by no means dif-

pofed to think with partiality of him. 2'eluco,

therefore, determined on this occallon to bridle

the impetuolity of his rage, and make both his

pride and humour obey the dictates of prudence ,

he relinquifhed every openly violent mealure, and
fent the following anfwer to Laura :

" Althougli I underftand not what fome parts

of your letter allude to, I agree to your propoflil

of reparation ; when you mention this matter to

your relations, you will let them know that al-

though this proceeds entirely from a piece of hu-
mour of your own, unfought by me, yet I am
willing to give you a reufonable annuity for life."

Laura was greatly ple;;fcd with this anfwer ; Cne

was relolved to accept of no fettlement from Zc-
luco, but thought it beft to fay nothing on that

h.ead, till flie Ihould remove from his hotife. She
herfelf would have preferred returning to Ger-
many, had ihe not feared it would be difagreea-

ble to her mother, and had llie not niifrrufted

her own heart, which flie was confcious fuggcll-

ed that meafure from partiality to Carloftein.

—

The plan, therefore, which fhe refolved to adopt

immediately after the ieparation was, to take re-

fuge for fome time at lead: in a convent at Naples,

or perhaps at Rome or Florence, where flic could

board at a very moderate expence ; and having

determined to acquaint no mortal with the cliief

reafon of this feparation, ihe expedtcd to meet

with difficulty in convincing her mother of its

propriety ;
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propriety ; and therefore fhe watched the advance

of her health, that rtie might mention it at a time

when flie would fuftor little fvom the uneafmefs

it would give her.

CHAP. XCIII.

Mc, mc (adfum qui feci), in mc convertitc fcrum.
ViRO.

V^APTAIN Seidlits informed his friend Carlo-

ftein of the elTcft v/hich the light of the pifture

had on Laura ; alfo of his own and Signora Spor-

za's fufpicions relating to the child's death and the

mother's illncfs, which fufpicions acquired new
flrength from the fecond illnefs of Laura, and the

fmgular manner in which it had originated. While
Laura continued in danger, the minds of her re-

lations were fo much agitated, that they could

think of nothing elfe ; but when the danger was
over, and it appeared that the criiis of the fever

had not only thrown off the bodily difeafe but alfo

the mental difordcr, Seidlits relumed his con-

ferences with Carloltein refpe(fling the myfterious

circumftances which accompanied the child's

death, and had occiu-red fince •, and Carlofbein

exprefTmg a great dcfire to fee the picture, Seidlits

conducted him one day to the room in which it

hung.
" There is the villain !" f.iid Seidlits, pointing

to the figure of the loldier with the poignard.
*' Obferve with what fury he aims at the child."

—

Carlollein continued to examine the group with
filent attention. « It
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" It is true," refumed Seidlits, " that there was
no wound on the body of my filter's infant."

« But obferve," iaid Carloftein, «< witli what
force the murderer ^7-^7//>j- the child by the throat,"

*' Do you }iot fee the refemblance uhich llrikes

Signora Sporza ?'' continued Seidhts, not having

perceived the import of Carloilcin's remark.
" Yes ; I perceive fometliing of that nature

;

not a great deal hov/ever," anfwered Carloftein,

who already repented of the inlinuation which
had efcaped him, for he wifiied not to ftrengthen

his friend's fufpicions v/ithout fti'onger evidence.

" The refemblance fcems to me very evident,'*

faid Seidlits.

*' Perhaps there is fome refemblance," added

Carloftein ;
" fuch things occur often enough."

" Do you not think it would ftrik^ tlie villain

himfelf, were he to fee it ?" faid Seidlits.

" I fliould think not," replied Carloftein, who
dreaded the confcquence of his friend's retaining

that idea.

" Pray lend mc your pencil," faid Seidlits ; it

Jlmll ftrike him, by heaven ! if he ever looks at

it."

He immediately wrote over the figure of the

foldier the name of Zeh/co.—" There," faid he,

*' now, it will be impoflible for him to miftake

his reprefentative."

Carloftein endeavoured to prevail upon his

friend to obliterate what he had written j but

finding him obftinate, he determined to get

Signora Spoiza to do it before there was any pro-

bability of Zeluco's entering that room.

As Carloftein and Seidlits walked out of the

court, they met Zeluco. Carloftein having re-

ceived.
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ceivcd the pencil, ftill held it in his hand, but

Iceing his friend's e)'es kindle at the approach of

Zehico, he whifpercd, " Pray, fay notliing to

him at prefcnt."—" I mul> give him a flight hint,"

replied Scidlits ; and then laid aloud to Zeluco,
*' W'e were examining the picHu-e, Signor, which
afieclcd my lifter fo violently."

" What picSlure ?" laid Zeluco, " I know no-

thing of a picture."

iSignora Spor'/a had concealed that incident

carefully from him ; having only informed him
that Laiura had rclapfed fuddenly, without men-
tioning the caufe.

" By much the moft interefting piece in your
collection," replied Seidlits ; " it had almoft

proved fatal to your wife : pray examine it care-

fully, and when we next meet, I fliall be glad td

know how you relilh it." Having faid this, Seid-

lits walked on, and Carloftein whifpered Zeluco,
" There is a name written nuith this pencil over the

principal figure ; if you wifh for any further

cclaircifn,'ment, apply to me.—I Ihall be at home
in lefs than an hour, and ready to give you what-
ever fatisfaiStion you defire.''

Carloftein was fully perfuaded that the confe-

quence of Zeluco's looking at the pidture, with
the ftyle in which Seidlits had diredled him to it,

inuft be a perfonal quarrel between them ; he
knew that Laura dreaded nothing more than fuch

an event, and v/ell remembered with what earntft-

nefs live had intreated him, if he ihould ever fee

any appearance of that kind, to do every thing in

his power to prevent it. She had once faid,

talking on that fubjed to Signora Sporza, that flue

would conlldcr this as the grealeft obligation that

any
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any perfon could confer upon her. He had accord-

ingly endeavoured as much as he could to prevail

on Seidlits to obliterate the name; he had refolved

to write to Signora Sporza to do what Seidlits re-

fufed
J and he Iiad tried to prevent Seidlits from

addrefling Zeluco in the mamier he did. Having
failed in all, he faw no means of obviating a per-

fonal conteft between the huihand and brother of

Laura, but by drawing the refentment of Zeluco

from Seidlits to himfelf; this having ftruck him in-

ilantly he whifpered Zeluco as has been mentioned.

Carlollein had alfo another reafon for being

felicitous to prevent Seidlits from meeting Zeluco

in the field ; he knew the latter to be far more
ikilful and expert in the ufe of the fmall fword

than his friend. He had often feen them fence

together, and Zeluco had an evident fuperiority

even when he did not exert his whole powers.

Although Seidlits had been as fully convinced of

this as his friend, which he was not, it would, on
the prefent occafion, have had no weight with

them. Pillols were out of the tpieftion, no fuch

weapon being ufed in affairs of this nature in

Italy. Carloilcin imagined himfelf rather a more
fkilful fencer than Seidlits, though conicious of

being by much inferior to Zeluco, who was ac-

counted one of the befl in the kingdom of

Naples.

When the two friends had walked a little way
after cjuitting Zeluco, Seidlits turning round to

Carlollein, who followed him, faid, " I (hall

certainly hear from him this afternoon or to-

morrow."
*« I dare fwear," anfwcred Carloflein, " he

will take till to-morrow to confldcr in what man-
ner
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ncr he is to afk an explanation of the words

which you addreiTcd to him."
" I Ihall give him a very brief and clear ex-

planation Avhenever he does," faid Seidlits."

" Suppofe," refumed Carloftein, " he ihould be

able to explain to your fatisfa<Slion the circum-

llances which feem fo difmally myfterious to us.'*

" I Ihall make an apology without hefitation,'*

faid Seidlits. ** But you will attend me in cafe

we do go out ?"

« Of courfe," replied Carloftein. " If I re-

member, you are engaged to dinner at our minify

ter's—You go, I fuppole ?"

*< I cannot do othcrwifc," faid Seidlits ;
*< but

I will leave word with Targe to bring me any
meflage."

" I am convinced you will have none before

to-morrow," rejoined Carloftein ;
" and if no

accommodation takes place, }T)u will probably

arrange matters for the following morning ;—at

all events, I Ihall have a poft-chaile prepared to

carry you dire£lly to the ecclcfiaftical ftate."

*« Pray do," faid Seidlits, " for I am confident

I fliall do his bufinefs for all his vaunted flcill :

—

tliere is fume difference between a foil and a fword.

Adieu, I muffc drcis for dinner.—You dine with
Mr. N , do you not r"

" I do," replied Carloftein ; " but we fliall

meet in the evening." They fcparated.

Zeluco had obferved fomething fierce and
menacing in the countenances both of Carloftein

and Seidlits ; he was much more furprifed at this

in the former than in the latter, becauie Carloftein

and he had always been apparently, at leaft, ou
the moft friendly footing. He could not compre-
hend the import of what was faid by either

;

going
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going up ftairs, he demanded of one of Laura's

maids, in what room her millrefs was when ihe

was laft -taken ill. On his entering the room, he
threw his eyes in a curfory manner over the pic-

tures, but the moment he perceived the malTacrc

of the innocents, his heart flirunk within him,

and he was convinced that this muft be the

piece in queftion ; with a trembling flep he ap-

proached nearer to the pidhire, and having diflin-

guillied the foldier gralping the neck of the child,

he ilarted back, as* if the poignard had been

aimed at his own breall: :—after a paufe, he ad-

vanced again, forcing his averted eyes once more
on the pichire, and with horror and difmay ob-

ferved his own name infcribed over the head of

the foldier.

Perplexed, confounded, rjid terrified, he
flirunk down upon a chair, and as foon as he

WLis able to walk, he flole down flairs, and Ihut

himfclf up in his own apartment.

He bad promifed to pafs tnat evening with Nc-
rina, but finding himfelf in a ftate of fuch pertur-

bation, quite undetcrmincdwhat lueafares to adopt,

not daring to inform hei* or any otlier ^lerfon of

the cai'l-j of his pcr^Jex'-fy ; he fent a verbal

mefi^age by the fervant uilially employed by rhem,

importing, That he was taken fuddcnly ill, imd

therefore could not pofiibly wait on her at the

appointed time j but if he found himfelf better, he

Ihould have that plcafure the following evenuig.

Having tlilmif! i' the footman with this mef-

fage, he continued in painful reflexion on thefe

extraordinary incidents j he cojld no longer

doubt of both Seidlits and Carloftein's liaving

flrong fufpicions of his being the caufe of the

child's
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child's death and Laura's lllnefs : he was im-

prcflcd alfo with the notion that thofe fufpicions

were conveyed to them by I^aura,- either deiign-

ediy, when Ihe reco\'ered her memory, or unde-

llgnedly, during the ravings of her dilbrder : in

eitlier cafe {he was tlie object of his undiilin-

guilhing vengeance.

His former plan of treating her as a mad
woman, he law would not be of any ufe now,
when, to his infinite mortification, flie was per-

fe(5tly recovered. He felt the neceffity under

which he was to demand an explanation of Scid-

Iks and Carloftein. As the expreffions which
Carloftein had whifpered were the moll dired^t

:md pointed, he refolved to begin with him.
Yet ihould the effect of this be a duel, he plainly

fdw, that by attracting the public attention, and
exciting inquiries, it would produce a great many
of thoie confcquences he ih anxioally wilhed to

prevent.

In this Hate of hefitation and direful per-

plexity, how often did this wretched man willi

tor a friend to whom he could with fiifety unbo-
fom himfelf, and froni whoni he might receive

counfel and confol.ition ? but having in the

whole courie of his life been the friend of no
jiian, he well knew that no man was his friend.

He could hardly meet an eye even in his own
family, of which he did not fulpedt of looking on
him writh averfion, either from love for Laura,
or direct hatred for him.

After weighing all the difficulties and dan-
gers, a great choice of which prefentcd them-
lelves to his mind, he could foi'm no fixed pLn
of future conduc% but in the mean time thought

himfelf
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himfelf abfolutely bound wltliout farther heflta-

tion to go and talk to Carloftein.

In all cafes where he \tas not difturbed by con-
icience, which makes cowards of us all, Zeluco
had lefs perfonal fear than moft people ; but as

he was equally devoid of principle, his notions on
the fubjedl of duelling were fomewhat flngular.

One of his maxims was, that a man who in-

jured another might, confiftent with good fenfe,

and ought, from a regard to his own charafter,

to fight the perfon he had injured, the moment
he was required ; but he thought it in the highell

degree filly and abfurd in the injured perfon to

take fuch a dangerous and precarious method of

obtaining reparation •, juftice and common fenfe

would dictate, he imagined, fome more certain

plan of vengeance, except indeed the injury was
known to the public, or of a nature which ad-

mitted of no delay. In fuch cafes, a regard to

the world's opinion fuperfeded every other con-

llderation. His prefent bufmefs with Carloftein

he crnfidered in this laft clafs ; he had no doubt

of Carlofteiia's having communicated to Seidlits

and to others \vhat he had whifpered to himfelf;

therefore, notwithftanding that he conlidered

himfelf as the injured perlbn, not the injurer, he

thought it incumbent on him to demand an ex-

planation in the ufual mode ; being determined

however not to bring matters to the laft extrc-

niity, if he could find any plaufible means ot

avoiding it ; not that he feared the ilTue of the

duel, being too confident in his own fkiil to

harbour any doubt; but merely becaufe he wilhed,

if poftlble, to avoid every meafure which might

tend to make an eclat, or leail to inquiries into

the caufe of the quarrel.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XCIV.

What flronger brcart-plate tlian a heart untainted ?

'I'hrice is he arm'd that has his quarrel jtift
;

And he but naked, thougii hick'd up in ftcel,

Whofe confcicnce with injuftlce is corrupted.

Shakespeare.

^ELUCO found Carloftein, as he expecled,

alone. *' You will not be furprifed at feeing

me, Sir, after your late behaviour," faid Zeluco.
" I am not furprifed," replied Carloftein.

" You promifed me an explanation," added
Zeluco.
" Propofe your difficulty," rejoined Carlof-

tein, " and you'll find me as good as my word."
" I was defired to examine a picfliu-e," faid

Zeluco, fiercely.

" Which 1 prefume you have done," added
Carloftein, with calmnefs.

" / Miv,'» anfwered Zeluco ;
'' and I find

fomebody has had the infolence to infcribc my
name over one of the figures."

«< You could not mifs it," faid Carloftein ;

*< it was very diftindlly written with this pencil ;"

taking the pencil out of his pocket ;—" but there

was no infolence intended."

" What was intended tlien ?'' faid Zeluco, in

fomewhat of a milder tone, for he began to

imagine that Carloftein meant to explain it in a
friendly or jocular manner."

" It was intended," replied Carloftein, in a

f.'date and folemn accent, " to fignify the con-
formity of chara^er and conduct between you
and the murderer."

Vol. II. INI This
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This anfwer, being rather unexpefled, difcon-

certed Zekico a httle ; but recovering himfelf,

he faid, " You can have but one meaning by
fuch behaviour, Sir ; I expect you will meet me
to-m>orro\v morning."

*' Wherever you are pleafed to appoint," faid

Carloftein.

After Ibme hirther conva-fation, they agreed

to meet at a remote fpot which happened to be
near the villa where Nerina dwelt, and at an
early hour ; each to be attended by a friend.

" 1 prefume," faid Zeluco, " Captain Seid-

lits will accompany you."

" He is the very laft man I iliould think of on
this occaiion ; neither Captain Seidlits, nor any
other perfcn, except the gentleman who is to

attend me, ihall know of what has pafled be-

tween us ; for this I pledge my honour." As
Carloftein pronounced the lail: fentence, he looked

at Zeluco as if he expcdled an affurance to the

lame purpofe from him.
" None but a -coward could act otherwifc,"

faid Zeluco.
»' It is well," faid Carloftein. " Now, Signer,

vour weapon ?"

" The fword, unquefiionably," replied Ze-

luco.

" Altliougli you are the challenger, and I am
not ignorant of your dexterity at that particular

weapon, I agree," laid Carloftein.

" If you have any objec^tion to tlie weapon of

a gentleman, you Ihould have thought of it be-

fore you infultcd one," laid Zeluco.

« I have told you," faid Carloltein, " that I

agree."

Immediately
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Immediately on their ieparating, Carloftcin

informed Mr. N of all that had pafied ; and

aiked the favour of his accompanying him to the

place of rendezvous.

Mr. N accepted this invitation, after hav-

ing expreflcd his admiration of the generous con-

duct of Carloftein ; for he plainly perceived, not-

withitanding Carloltein's having pafled over that

circumfiance, that he had provoked the quarrel

to prevent Seidlits from being engaged in it.

Carloftein begged that he would let nothing ef-

cape him, in cafe of his meeting Seidlits, that

could give him any fufpicion of what was in-

intended. Mr. N allured him he would be

on his guard. " But 1 am afraid," added he,
*< that, by your eagernefs to prevent Laura from
the danger of lofmg a brother, you expofe her to

a misfortune wliich llxe will feel with ftiil I'everer

anguhh."
Carloftein made no other anfwer to this obfer-

vation of Mr, N 's than a gentle inclination

of the head.

The generous friendfliip of Mr. N for

Carloftcin was increafed, and not diminiflied,

by the great regard which he had long obferved

Laura had for him. What gave him moft uneafi-

nefs in the bufinefs of the following morning
was, the fear of any fatal accident happening to

Carloftein, which, although he iliould regret on
his own account, he was of a charadler to regret

doubly on account of the aftlicSlion it would occa-

fion to Laura.

When Carloftein met Seidlits in the evening,

he told him, That he had as yet heard nothing

from Zclaco.

M 2 Carlofteia
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Carloftein anfwcrcd, Thst he was convliTccd

;there would be no meflage till next day -, " In-

deed," added he, " I think you had beft keep
out of his wav for the evenicQ: ; let him digeft

ivhat he has already got, before you give hini any
new provocation." <

" If a fight of me difliirbs his digeftion," faid

Seidlits, " he mufl: keep out of my way, for I

ihall certainly take no pains to keep out of his,;

nor will I circumfcribe my walks or vilits on ac-

count of any maa alive."

" I only meant ibr this evening," rejoined

Carlofrein.

" Well," interrupted Seidlits, " if he wiflies

not to meet me this evening, he had befi: not ap-

pear at the Corfo ; for I am engaged with

ibme company there about the time, and Ihall

go dire£lly ; perhaps you will go with me."—Car-

loftcin excufed himf'elf, after begging of his friend

.to return foon to their lodgings. He was par-

ticularly felicitous to prevent Seidlits from

meeting with Zcluco that evening, forefeeing

that it might entirely defeat the plan he had

already fettled for tlie next morning.

In tlie mean while, Zeluco, wilhing to con-

-ceal theJburce of this difpute as long as poffible,

did not chufe to apply to any perfon acquainted

with Seidlits or Laura to accompany him next

morning, left they fliould make inquiries which

he might not chufe to anfwcr ; he therefore

waited on Bertram the Genevois, and as an old

brother oflicer, and a perfon of whofe gallant

ipirit he had an high opinion, begged he would

accompany him the following morning on an

affair of honour with a forjcign ollicer, who, he

i'aid, had infultcd him.

Bertram
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Bertram hclitated, and exprefled a delire of

knowang the particulars of tlie quarrel ; " Is

there no poffibility/' laid he, " of accommodating:

the affair r"

Zcluco alTured him he had been infulted in

fuch a manner as no gentleman could bear, with-

out a very ample apology ; and then, to prevent

his infilling on knowing the particulars, added,

"If any antjgonifb agrees to make fuch an apo-

logy as- you iliali think iufficient, I afTure you that

it Ihall fatisfy me."
Bertram then confented, in the hope that it

would be in his power to bring the affair to an
amicable determination. On being informed of

the place, he recollefted it perfedlly, having fre-

quently taken notice of it during the various ex-

curfions which he had made (ince his arrival at

Naples ; and he promifed to call on Zeluco pre-

cifely at the hour appointed.

"VVhcm Zeluco returned home he found the fol-

lowing letter froni Nerina :

" Merciful Heaven ! what is the matter witli

you ? What am I to think of a verbal melTage-

of fuch cruel import ? Do yon not know how
my foul doats on you ? Do you not know ho\\r

miferable I pafs the lingering moments which
cruel fate obliges me to fpend out of your com-
pany ?—Or, are you fo ill that you cannot write f

Ah! let me not palliate your coniu(fl by a fup-

pofition which would rentier me more wretched
than even your neglect. No ; let mebcblefl: in

the certainty of your recovery ; and I Vi'ill en-

deavour to fupport v»'lutever other misfortune

may befall me. Let me knov/ by the bearer at

INI 3 what
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Avhat hour I may expect you to-morrow. But 1

earneilly entreat, that no confideration, which
folejy regards me, may induce you to venture out

fooner than it can be done with fafety to your
health ; that I may not purchafe a tranilent hap-
pinefs at the price of a whole life of defpair.

Alas ! why am I not permitted to tend you, to

watch you through the fleeplefs night, and en-

deavour to cheer the gloom of licknefs ? That
were happinefs indeed, Avhen compared to the

tortures of abfence and uncertainty. Write, or

rather let your valet write, a fhort line to the

wretched
« Nerina."

Zeluco was himfelf a great diflembler, exceed-

ingly profufe in compliments and profeffions of

attachment, naturally fufpicious, and generally

acute in difcovering the concealed motives and
o.rigns cf othci"

;
yet the cajolcrir: eft*'-? «-a-

uian luikd his ufual diffidence, and his penetra-

tion was the dupe of his vanity.

Had he feen iuch a letter as this from any wo-
man to another man, he would have been in-

iiontly convinced that the artful cffufion was
didlated by aiTciTced, not real, pafiion ; and he
would have confidered it as wcaknefs and vanity

in any man to be impofcd upon by it for a mo-
ment ; yet fiich is the faftination of fclf-love,

that he thouglit the fame fentiments fincere and
natural when he himfelf was their object, that he
wculd have confidered as extravagant and deceit-

lul, had they been addreficd to another man.
His anfwer was couched in the following words :

»f My
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" My deareftNERiNA,
*' Make yourielf eafy— I am fomewhat better

already. Your affectionate letter has contributed

to my recovery. When my fervant left me, I

could not write without pain ; but had I thought

of tlic uneailnefs which the omiflton would give

you, I fliould not have permitted him to return

without a letter. I may polTibly have it In my
power to wait on you to-morrow at dinner, cer-

tainly not iboner ; at any rate you will hear from
me, and you need not cxpevt me, nor lend any

meflagc till then.

" I remain moft affe^lionately,

« Yours, ^c, ^\v*

C II A P. XCV.

»»— quo mrUo aflolcfcetituhis

Mcrctricuiii ingcnJa ct nioics p(j:l'et nofccr* :

Mature ul cum coguorit, pjipL-tuo oJcric.

ImjMEDIATELY after engaging Bertram to

accompany him to the iicld, Zeluco tool: precau-

tioiis to iniure his own cfcape out of che kinodom
of Naples, in cafe it iliould be neceflary j he
next employed himilU in burning certain papers,

in arranging others -, and having prepared what-
ever he thought necelTary, and given orders to

his fervant at whit hour to call him in the morn-
uig, he went to bed In the hope of being refrefli-

ed bv flcep before his mcciinc; v/ith Carloftein j

M.4 " but
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but fuch a tempeft of dlftra£ling thoughts rufhed

on his mind as totally deprived him of repofe.

The violent impreflion which the light of the

painted murderer of a child had made on Laura,

with which he thought even her maids were ac-

quainted, was fufficient to create a pretty general

fufpicion of the real faft. What had been writ-

ten to him by Laura, ftrongly hinted by Seidlits,

and dIre<Jlly aflerted by Carloftein, were evidences

that they all believed him to be acceflary to the

death of the child. And he often curfed the

imlucky incidents by which, while he was pro-

je(Sling a fcheme of fecure revenge againft his

wife and her brother, he found himfelf unavoid-

ably engaged in a conteft, on equal terms, with a

third pcrfon, againft: whom he never before had

liarboured any enmity. In the event of his kil-

ling Carloliein, of which he had little doubt,

it flruck him that Laura, or perhaps her brotlier

might daring his ablence mention fuch circum-

llances relative to the child's death, as would

give the public an impreflion againft him, which

they themieives, fliould they be fo inclined after-

wards, might not be able to efface.

This idea prompted him to rife and to write a

letter addreiled to Laura, in which he cautioned

her in general terms not to allow any exprcflion

to cfcapc her which might injure him during his

temporary abfcnce •, and adviluig her to admon-

ilh her brother to the fame e 110(51 j for that any

thing of that nature would prove ruinous to

themfelves, and would moft materially injure her

mother. This letter he fealed and put into his

pocket, intending to fend it to her from the field,

in
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in cafe It fliould be neceflary after his bufinefs

v/ith Carlofbein was over.

The picture and the infcrlption came next into

his recollection ; lie liad already locked the door

of the room, and put the key into his cfcrutoir ;

but now, all the family being aflcep, he Aols

again to the room, uniixed the pidture from the.

wall, brought it into his on n bed-chamber, and
burnt it to aflies.

He threw himlelf again into his bed, but with

as little fnccefs as before ; a rctrofpcct of liis pail

life, which obtruded itfelf upon his mind in ipitt:

of all his endeavours to exclude it, and the dread

of the VvOrld's fcon reviewing it in the farno

light that he himfelf did, with a confufed proi-

pecl of confequcnccs which he (headed wi:hoi;t

knowing how to prevent, baniflicd flecp from his

pillow. He rofe and wiilked with precij^itation

about his cliamber, as if he could have dillipatei'

the unealincfs of his mind by the agitation of

his body. Nerina's letter lay on the table—he
read it once more, and with redoubled com.pla-

cency.—Convinced of the fincerity of her at-

tachment, he could not flatter hinilelf with the

frisndihip of another perfon on earth:— in mo-
ments of dllnculty and diflrel's, it is natural for

the moit arrogajit a;id Itubborn of the hunjan
race to wi(h f«5r the fupport of friendlliip ami
of love, however powerlefs the perfon is in whole
brcaft they reflde. Tliere was yet an interval of
two or three hours to the time at a\ hich Bertram
was to call for him. In the ftate cf anxiety and
impatience i:x which Zeluco v/as, it appeared aa
age.

3M 5 AVitk
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with what a leaden and retarding weiijht

Decs txpeiffcition load the Avings of time* ?

This fine obfervation of the poet is not only

K'lghly applicable where he places it, but is alfo

juft when the mind is agitated with the thoughts

of any important event which we know to be

unavoidable, and have no hopes of tranquillity

till it has taken place. Zcluco had fometimes

foimd that Nerina had the art of unloading the

Avings of tisnc ; and being feized with an irre-

iiiliible defire of paffing the interval till he iliould

meet Carloftein Avith her, he ordered his horfes

to be got ready, and wrote the following note

tlire^ted to Bertram :

" Dear Bertram,
" I Iiave ordered two horfes to be ready, one

for you, the other for the fervant, who will de-

liver you this, and then accompany you to the ap-

pointed ])lacc, where you will iind me Avaiting

yotir arrival. I will then inform you why I fct

out before you.

"I am your afPured friend,

«' and obliged fervant,

Z E L u c 0."

Having given the neceflliry direftions to the

fervant who waited for Bertram, he fet out, at-

tended by another fervant, for the habitation of

Nerina, where he arrived a little after day-break.

Conlident of a cordial welcome at all hours,

he entered v/ithout knocking, by the means of

a key which he kept for that purpofe. Being

* Mafon.

obliged
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obliged to pafs through the parlour In his w^y to

the bed-chamber of Nerina, he was fornewhat

furprifed to find her maid up at {o early an hour.

The maid was ilill more furprifed at feeing him.

Healkedhow her miftrefs was, and without wait-

ing for her aufwer, walked towards Nerina's

chamber.
" Maria Virgine !" cried the maid, running

between him and the door.

" What is the matter ?" fiid Zcluco.

"Lord, Sir !" cried the maid, « you cannot

fee my miftrefs at prefcnt."

« V>'"hy not ?"

" Dear Sir," replied the maid, ^* only ftay ii\

the parlour, till I acquaint my miftrefs that you.

are here."

<' Piha !" faid Zcluco, pufliing her nfidc.

" O Lord, Sir !" cried the maid, taking hold

of his coat, " you will terrify my niiftrefs out of

her fcnles, if you go in to her at this unfeafonablc

hour."
" Get along •," faid Zeluco, fliaking her from

him.
" My miftrefs is indifpofcd, Sir ; flic is ex-

tremely ill, faid the maid.
« 111 !" cried Zeluco.
** Yes," faid the maid ;

" flie has been exceed-

ingly ill thefe two days."

»< She did not mention tlxat in tiic Liter I ic-

ceived from her yeftcrday."

" No ! that is very odd, indeed," cried ihr.

maid, " but fhe has forgot it •, for you know my
miftrefs fometimcs has but an indllTerent memory.
Pray, Sir, be fo obliging as to rc:tian to the par-

lour, till I inform my miftrefs lh.U you arc come;

;

"wheri
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when I have informed her, I dare fwear fhe will

be very happy to fee you. But "

" Teace, babbler," cried Zekico, pufliing her

afide, and walking through the paffage towards

Nerina's bed-chamber.
" Pray, Signor Zehico, ftay in the parlour ; in-

deed, Signer Zeluco you'll frighten my miftrefs,

—

dear Signor Zeluco, I proteft, Signor Zeluco,"

following him through the palTage, and railing her

voice louder and louder ; but perceiving him pufli-

ing with violence at the door of the bed-chamber,

flie fcreamed, " O, my poor miftrefs will be mur-
dered," and immediately the voice of Nerina was

heard from within, fhrieking and crying out,

*' murder ! rape ! murder ! villain ! monfter^ be-

gone !"

Zeluco drew his fword, drove the door open

with a violent kick of his foot, and to his utter

aftonifhment, faw a man half drefled, ftandlng by

the bed of Nernia.
" Yv'hat is your bufinefs here, fcoundrel ?"

cried Zeluco, furious vrith rage, and making a

pulh at liim with his fword.

The fellow very dexteroufly put the fword afide

v/lth one hand, plunged a ftiietto into the bov.-els

of Zeluco, with the other, and jiiade his efcape.

Zeluco fell to the ground.

Nerina, who had continued fcreaming from the

bed, feeing Zeluco fall, fprang up, exclaiming,

«' Oh, the villain has murdered my dear Lord,"

kneeling down by him, and oflering her aid.

" Be gone perfidious wretch !" faid Zeluco,

with a faint voice.

With loud lamentations fhe took all the faints

of heaven, with the angels and blefled martyrs,

to
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to witnefs that fiie was innocent as the chafte

Sufanna, or the Holy Virgin herielf, for that the

villain had concealed himfelf in her chamber, with

an intention to rob or murder her ; and that

being awaked by the voice of her maid in the

paflage, ihe had perceived him for the lirll time,

and inilantly cried out.

Zeluco, without leemlng to regard her, delired

the maid to call in his own fervant.

As foon as with his afiiftance he was placed on
the bed, a mefiage was difpatched to Naples for

furgcons.

'i'he nran who ftabbed Zeluco, we had not oc-

cafion to mention before, although he was an old

acquaintance of Nerina's. He was originally a

rope-dancer ; Ihe had firft feen him at Venice,

where he was greatly admired for his fliape,

ftrength, and agility. She found means to prevail

on him to quit his profeffion, and attach himfelf

entirely to her fervice ; he had come with her iirft

to Rome, where he attended her as a fervant out

of livery, and afterwards accompanied her to Na-
ples. Zeluco foon after his connection with Ne-
rina, faw fomething in this man's appearance which
he did not relirti ; and he gave her a hint to that

effeth Nerina inftantly difmiiled him with fuch

an air of inditference, as difiipated certain ideas

which began to arife in the fufpicious mind of

Zeluco. The difmiffion however was of little

importance •, the man remained lecretly at Naples,

and was admitted to the bed-chamber of Nerina,

when ihe thought herielf fecure of not being vi-

fited by Zeluco ; thofe interviews were unknown
to all the fervants except Nerina's confidential

mai d, who was actually litting up for the purpofe

of
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of letting him out before the other fervants {hould

g!?t up, when Zehico entered fo unexpeftedly.

When Nerina heard the voice of her maid, fhe

comprehended the reafons of her noify remon-
ftrances, and perceiving that Zeluco was breaking

into the room, flTie inftantly formed a refolution

worthy of her abandoned character : 11 le fcrearn-

ed and accufcd her paramour of violence, with a

view to convince Zekico of her own innocence,

and inftigate him to put the man to death as a

houfebreaker. The fcene however took a difle-

rent turn, and Zeluco faw the whole in a true

poittt of view.

When the perfon who was fent to Naples for

the furgeons was returning, he met Bertram, who
had juft mounted his horfe, and accompanied by

the other fervant, was going to the rendez.vous :

this perfon knowing Zeluco's fervant, informed

him of the misfortune which had happened to his

niaflcr. Bertram defired to be conducted as fail

as pofiible to tlie houl'e where Zeluco lay.

They overtook Carloilein and Mr. N , who
were riding to the aj>poinied place. Bertram

informed Mr. N of what he liad juft heard,

and they all rode to the dwelling of Nerina.

Carloftein and Mr. N remained in the

parlour, while Bertram introduced thefiirgeon and

his aHiftant into the room in which Zeluco was.

He ftretched forth liis h.md to Bertram, faying,

<f 1 am glad to fee you ; v/hen my wound has

been examined, I wiflt to have fome converfation

with you. In the mean lime," added he, point-

ing to Nerina, " let that woman be fecured and

kept feparate from her maid ; the is the caufe of

wliat has happened.''

Zeluco
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Zeluco hcid kept his own fcrvant by him from
the time he received the wound till Bertram with

the others arrived ; Nerina had alfo remained

conflantly in the room, and had often re-

newed her lamentations. Zeluco took no other

notice of her, than by begging of her not to

makeanoifc, for he was in great pain. His eyes

were now open to her true charatSter, and flie

attempted in vain to deceive him any more ; yet

he explained himfelf only by keeping a fteady

filence till Bertram came.

A more unplcaiant party than this mull have
been, can hardly be conceived, confifting of Ze-
luco, lying wounded on the bed of Nerina ;

Nerina herfelf in the moft agonizing ftate of

fufpence. The fervant of Zeluco was the only

perfon of the company tolerably at his eafe, and
he was rather anxious that his mafter fhould die,

that he might be relieved •from a troubleibme

attendance ; and that Nerina, whom he heartily

hated, might be hanged.

But when Ihe heard herfelf fo plainly'liccufed

by Zeluco, in the diredlions which he addrefl'ed

to Bertram, flie began to vindicate her innocence

with all that violence of vociferation which fo

often attends guilt. Being forced out of the

room by the company, ihe and her maid were
fecured in feparate chambers.

Zeluco fuft'eret-l great pain while the flate of his

wound was examined ; after drefling it, however,

the furgeon gave him hopes of recovery, but de-

clared it necelTary that he fhould be kept quiet,

which, as he found himfelf eaficr and inclined to

fleep after the drelTing, Zeluco agreed to. He
earneftly begged of Bertram not to leave the

houfe.
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houfe, who afluring him he had no fuch inten-

tions, they all left the room except one fcrvant.

Bertram then joined Mr. N and Carloftein'

in the parlour, with the furgeon, who was ther

fame that had formerly attended Zeluco. He
fpoke more dubioufly of his recovery to thefe

gentlemen than he had done to the patient

himlelf •, and leaving an afliftant to be at hand
in cafe of accidents, he fet oat for Naples, pro*-

mifing to return in the morning.

Bertram, with a franknefs which belonged to

his charafter, and wliich was encouraged by the

appearance and manners of Carloftein, informed

him by vrhat accident ho himielf came there, and

of the whole of his connection with Zeluco ; he

exprefled a defire of knowing what was the origin

of their quarrel, for he underftood that Carlof-

tein was the perlbn Zeluco was to have met, had
he not been prevented by the accident juft men-
tioned.

Carloftein refrained frorn mentioning the real

fource of the qiiarrel, faying, it was an unlucky

bufmefs, of a delicate nature, which he was not

at liberty to reveal, exprelling at the fame time

a humane concern for the condition of Zeluco-,

and the highell efteem for Bertram, v/ith v^'hofe

character Mr. N had acquainted him.

Carloftein and Mr. N were ftill convcrllng

with Bertram, when the officers of juftice arriv-

ed. Zeluco being acquainted v/ith this, dcHrcd

to fee them ; in the bittereft terms he accufed

Ncrina of being an accomplice of the fellow who
liad itabbed him ; declared that he recollecSted this

man to be the f.uiie whom Ihe had brought to

Naples in her fcrvice, and had difiuilled at his

requcft.
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requefl-. Nerina did not fufpect that Zeluco had
recognized this man ; fhe therefore denied that

flic had ever lecn him ; but the maid, who was
examined apart, acknowledged that he was the

perfon Avho had formerly been in Nerina's fer-

vice, and with whom {he had been conneiSted

ever lince. They were both carried to prifon.

C H A P. XCVL

;
Carlojlein vifits Zeluco,

/-(ELUCO having demanded of Bertram whe-
ther he had heard any thing of the gentleman
•whom he was to \\z-:z ir-ct, Ecrtram ir.fwnned-

him that Carloftein was then in the hoiife, and
of his humane behaviour ever lince he had heard

of the unlucky accident.

Zeluco exprefluig a defire to fpeak with him
alone, Carlortein was introduced.

" It is doubtful, Signor," faid Zeluco, "when,
or if ever, it will be in my power to meet you
in the way we had agreed vipon ; but it would be
fatisfaftory to me in the mean time to know
whether you and Captain Seidhts received from
my wife the impreflions which both of you feeni

to entertain."

Carloltein replied, That both he and Seidlits

had received the imprelTIons he alluded to from
certain ciixumfiances they had themfelves ob-

fcrved,
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ferved, without their havhig been pohited out

by any third perfon whatever ; that as for his own
part he never had once Ccen Laura fince her

being lirft taken ill, and that he knew Ihe had
been at great pains both before and fince her

illnefs, to make her brother believe that fhe

lived on the beft terms with her hufband, and
feemcd extremely unhappy when flie perceived

that Captain SeiJIits fufpected the contrary, and
had endeavoured by every means to convince him
that his fufpicion was ill founded.

Zeluco feemed fatisfied with this explanation j

*' I have a curioiity to know alfo," faid he, " if

you have no objeftlon, what was your inducement
to draw upon yourfelf a quarrel which Captain

Seidlits was fufficiently eager to make his own ?"

** As you fay this will afford you fatisfa6lion,

Signor," replied Carloftein, " I fliall not fcru-

ple to tell you that when I heard Captain Seid-

lits exprefs himfelf in the manner he did to yn-.»

at your lafl: meeting, I thought it probably would
produce a quarrel between you, which might end

fatally to one or other •, which ever fell, the con-

fequence v/ould be unfortunate for Madame de

Seidlits and her daughter ; the former muft lofe

a fon-in-lav/, and the latter a brother or hul-

band 5 whereas my being your antagoniil could

not have fach ill confequcnces j if the chance

went againft me, they would be deprived of no
fuch near relation j and even in the event of

your falling by my fword, they would be in-

volved in Jefs trouble than if you lliould ov/e your

death to their ncareft relation."

" It is impoffible not to admire your conduct:,

Sir," faid Zeluco j
" you mull take a prodigious

intereft in thofc two ladies."
*' There
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" There nre no two perfons on earth, Signor,

for whoni I have a greater regard ; their virtues

command the efteem of all who have the honour
of knowing them ; but independent of my friend-

fliip for them, I will confefs to you, that ano-

ther conlideration had weight with me ; I am
indebted for my own life to the gallantry of Cnp~
tain Seidlits ; I was defirous therefore of feizing,

without his knowledge, a chance of repaying

what I owed him, by taking the confequences,

whatever they might be, of a meeting with you/*
*' Captain Seidlits is much to be envied," faid

Zeluco, with a figh, " in having fuch a friend ;

—perhaps," continued he, after a paufe, " it

may yet be in my power to convince both you-

ancl your friend, that what you have millaken in

my conducSl was intirely owing to the malice and
bafe fuggeftions of the accurfed woman who is

carried to prifon, and who, I truft, will meet

To this Carloftein made no reply y but the

Phyfician, who had alfo been fent for to vifit

Zeluco, arriving, put an end to their difcourfe.

The Phyfician had not met the Surgeon, and
of courfe could have no jull notion of the dan-
ger in which Zeluco Avas ; but finding him pretty

free from fever, he ventured to pronounce ftill

more favourably of the cafe than the Surgeon had
done ; and after giving fome general directions,

took his leave.

Bertram remained at Zeluco's earneft: requeft,

and by his orders had the diredlion of every

thing in the family ; for the houfe, and all

within it, was the property of Zeluco, except

the
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the wearing apparel of Nerlna, which five haJ
been permitted to pack up •, and what ihe did

not take with her was left under the care of a

maid in whom flie placed confidence.

Carloftein and Mr. N return-ed to Naples

after hearing the opinion of thePhyfician.

Carloftcin gave his friend Seidllts an account

of the whole affair ; bating it in fuch a manner,-

however, that his intended meeting with Zcluccr'

appeared to have been owing to a fortuitous ren-

counter with him the preceding evening, in which-

Zeluco had dirc£lly challenged him. Seidlits

fcemed difpleafed at his friend for concealing

this.—How could I, my dear Seidlits," faid

Carloftein, " fhuffle over on you the anfwer of a

challenge direftly addrefTed to myfelf ?—Would
you have acted fo ?"

*' Well," faid Seidlits, recovering his good
humour, " although, f^;om certain clrcumflan-

ccs which! novr rccoikiit, 1 Itill fafpect that ibme
fraudulent pracStices have taken place on this oc-

cafion, yet I fliall take no farther notice ofthem •,

fincc, however," added he, fmiling, " you tried

to rob me of a fmall i'prig of laurel, I rejoice that

it has miffed your head as well as miine."

They then, informed Signora Sporza of all that

had liappened, leaving it to her to mention it to

Madame de SeidUts, when (he found a fit oppor-

tunity ; but they all agreed to keep it concealed

from Laura, till the fate of Zeluco Ihould be more-

fully afcertained.

Zeluco continued tolerably eafy till towards

mitlniidit, when the pain of his wound became

very fi.'vere ; amiclft his groans he poured forth

horrid imprecations againll Neriiia.

The
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The afliftant furgeon, who had been left to at-

tend him, finding that the fomentations and other

means which he had ufed to relieve the pain had
failed, fpoke of fending to Naples for fome lau-

danum, a few drops of which, he faid, might be

of fervice.

Zeluco hearing him give orders for that purpofe,

told the furgeon to fearch one of his pockets,

where he found a phial full of that drug.—Zeluco

having fecretly provided himfelf with it, foon

after a converfation with Nerina, which has been
already mentioned.—A\'"hether he would ever have
ufed it for the purpofe to which Ihc meant to

prompt him, can never be known, for the mofl
profligate of mankind often ilirink from exe-

cuting the crimes which they have in fpeculation.

The Surgeon adminiftered a dofe of this medi-
cine, which abated the pam, and ^ave him fomc
hours reft.

—» ••»-»-»>->iXS^-*«*<-« *

—

C H A P. XCVII.

A\'hat nothing earthly gives, or can dcftroy,

The foul's calm fun-fliiae, and tlie heart-felt jov,

Is virtue's prize. Poi'e.

X HE following morning early, Bertram undcr-
ftanding that Zeluco was awake, entered his room
to enquire how he was. Being then pretty eafy

and refrelhsd by fleep, he begged thut Bertram

woukl
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would fit by his bed fide ; and as the flory of An-
tonio had made fome impreffion on him, he be-

gan to make more inquiry concerning him ; after

a few queflions he faid to Bertram, " On the

whole, I perceive that this Savoyard has put you
to a confiderable deal of expcnce, as well as trou-

ble."

*« I have already been amply repaid," faid

Bertram j
" but I Hill expedl an additional re-

compence."
« I underfliood the fellow had 7iothing" faid

Zeluco.
" He has both a father and a mother," replied

Bertram, " very honeft people, as I have been

told j they live at Chamberry, which is in my
way home to Geneva ; the poor old couple have

been mii'erable on account of their fon's misfor-

tune. 1 fliall have the pleafure of refl:oring him
to them ;— only think, Signor, what fatisfac^tion I

fhall have—their old hearts will be ready to burft

with joy. I often anticipate in my imagination,

the fcene of their lirfi: meeting ;—why, Signor,

a fingle fcene of that kind is worth all the five

afts of dull felfifli life."

" You enter into thefe people's happinefs as if

k were your own," faid Zeluco.

" A great part of it will be my own," faid Ber-

tram ? *' 1 queftion if any of the three will be

much happier than myfelf. You mufi: have often

felt, Signor, what a pleafing feiifation being the

author of happinefs conveys to the heart."

Zeluco feemed diftrelTcd, and made no reply.

" I fear your wound gives you pain," faid Ber-

tram.
« Not at all," faid Zeluco ;

" and this is the

only recompence you exped ?" " It
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« It is all I would accept of from man,'' re-

j^liccl Bertram ;
" the confcioufnefs of a good

adtion is delightful when performed, and is alfo

a fource of plcafing recollection through life.

Would to God I had more of them to boaft of

!

being confcious of but few, makes me perhaps

too vain of this."

" You have rcafon to be vain indeed," faid

Zeluco.
" I am certain at leafl," rejoined Bertram,

** that I lliould have been lower hi my own eyes

had I acled otherwife :—yet I make no doubt but

you and many others, would have done the fame
thing with lefs hciitation th.m I Ihewed."

Zeluco groaned.
" I am heartily forry to fee you in fo much

pain," iliid Bertram ; " Ihall I call the furgeon ?"

" No, no," cried Zeluco •, " the furgeon can-

not relieve me.''

*' I fear talking does you harm ; I'll leave
—

"

«' Pray ftay," faid Zeluco ;
" I iliall be worfe

when you go.—Tell me, my friend, what fortune

have you r"

Bertram named a very modei'ate fum.
•' And with this you are happy !'' exclaimed

Zeluco.

" With this I am contented," replied Bertram

;

' and I am happy in many other particulars ;

—

riches cannot give happinefs."

" I'll be Iworn they cannot," faid Zeluco
j

«* yet I am furprifed that you, who have been
abroad in the world, and have feen extenfive

fcenes of life, could be contented with fo little."

" Perhaps," replied Bertram, " the circum.-

flance you mention has contributed to it •, for

limited
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limited ns my circumflances always were, I faw
multitudes of my fellow-creatures, in every coun-

try where I have been much poorer than myfelf

;

but what had more influence than any thing in

keeping me from difcontent was the remembrance
of a maxim often repeated to me by my excellent

father."

" What is that maxim ?" -faid Zeluco.
*' When you are difpofed to be vain of your

mental acquirements, Bertram," faid he, " look

tip to thofe who are more accomplilhed than yoiu*-

felf, that you may be fired with emulation. But

when you feel diflatisfied with your cir-cumftances,

look down on thofe beneath you, that you learn

contentment."
" But even of the fmall pittance you mention,"

faid Zeluco, " you allowed a conhdcrable propoi-

tion to your father."

" For that I can claim, no merit," faid Ber-

tram ;
*' it is only a proof that I am not a mon-

fter.—Ingratitude to a parent is the height of pro-

fligacy, including almoll everv kind of wicked-

nefs."'

Zeluco ftarted as if he had been flung by a

.ferpent j the recollccHiion of his own behaviour to

his mother rufhed on his mind with all the bit-

ternefs of remorfe.

" I really am griv^ved, Signer," faid Bertram,

in a fympathillng tone of voice, '* to fee you fut-

fer fo much."
" 1 do indeed fufl'er," faid Zeluco, after a

long and painful paufc.

" I am fmcerely forry for it," refumed Ber-

tram i
" I wilh 1 knew what would give you re-

lief-,
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lief;— but the medical people will be hire foon ;

—they perhaps
—

"

" No, no," interrupted Zcluco, " they cannot

relieve me."
" I hope, my good Sir," continued Bertram,

t.ikin>T him bv the hand, " that after the nex-t

clreiling your wound will become eaiier."

<* My wound Is e*iier," faid Zeluco with a

voice of anguifh ;
" but I have deeper wounds

which tlicir llcill cannot reach."

" Alas !" faid Bertram •, " fome mental afflic-

tion ; the lols of Ibme dear friend perhaps, cut off

by a iimilar but more fatal accident than what has

now befallen you.—Have patience, my good Sir,"

continued he, " reflection and the foothing hand
of time—"

" I tell you," interrupted Zeluco, in the ac-

cent of dcfpair, « that I never had a friend ; that

time developcs frelh fourccs of forrowto me *, and
reriection drives me to madnefs."

Bertram, being greatly Ihocked, made no re-

ply ; and Zcluco, after a conliderablc interval,

liaving recollected himfelf, faid, with apparent

compofure, " I have been feverifh and refllefs ; I

know not what I fay ; but tJie pain feems now to

abate, and I feel myfelf drowfy. Pray, my good
friend, leave me •, perhaps I may get a little

fleep before the Surgeon arrives."

When Zeluco found himfelf alone—" Happy
man !" faid he, with a deep llgh, " who can look

back with pleafure and fclf-approbation, and for-

ward with tranquillity and hope.—What falfe

cftimaies are formed by mankind ! This Bertra m
they will confider as an unfortunate man, yet he
has never been unhappy, and has found many
Vol. n. N fourccs
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fovirces of enjo^/ment unknown to me. I have

been reckoned remark.ibly fortunate, akhough
I have never known w!rat liappinels is.—His life

has been devoted to duty, and mine to enjoy-

ment j V'et it is evident he has had more enjoy-

ment in his purfuit than T ever had in mine ; I

beqin to think that pkafure is m.oft frequently

found while we are on fonie more worthy purfuit,

and mifiedby thole who are in fearch of nothing

elfe.—O fool ! fool ! to facrifice the permanent

rewards of virtue, Avithout enjoying the only al-

lurement of vice. After having pafTed my life

lutlierto in diiquietude, I am now llretched on a

bed of danger, without a friend, or one perfon

I can truil, except this Granger, Bertram, on

whom I have no claim but that of humanity and

benevolence, which I mvfelf have fo little prac-

tifcd."

After thefe general reflections on his pafl con-

du6V, when he turned his thoughts to Laura, all

his former caufes of fufpicion appeared in their

native weaknefs ; for anguifli, languor, and hum-
bled pride, prefented her conduft in a more can-

did pohit of view, untinged by the medium of

jealoufy, and ftripped of the glofles of Nerhia.

—" Ah, that perlidious and accurfcd woman !''

exclaimed he, endeavouring to relieve the anguilli

of his own conlcience, by throwing the gi eater

part of the guilt upon another ;
" I Ihould never

have behaved as 1 did to the moft virtuous of wo-

men had I not been inftigated by a daemon."

In rcfle(flions of tliis kind, and in refolutions of

filtering his fyltem of life, Zeluco palled the time

till the Surgeon arrivetl to drefs his wound. Up-
on this fecond examination, the Surgeon was

confirmed in the opinion he had formed at the

firft,
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firft, that tlie wound was mortal ; he thought

proper to tell Zeluco, however, that it looked as

wjll as he expecleJ, and added other exprellions

of an encouraging nature.

When he returned to the parlour, he found

Carlollcin with Bertram, and immediately after

Father Mulo alio arrived.

The Surgeon then fairly told them, tliat al-

though he had faid nothing to his patient which

would deprefs his fpirits, yet he now had little or

no hopes of his recovery.

« If that is your real opinion," faid Father

Mulo, *' why did you not inform the unhappy
gentleman of the danger he is in ?"

" Becaufe it is my bufinefs, Father," replied

the Surgeon, " to cure him, if it is poihble, and

not to diminilh the very fmail chance of his re-

covery by dii agreeable news."
" You acted otherwife when you attended h'nn

formerly," replied Father Mulo ;
" for you then

made him b;:lieve he was in more danger than

was really the cafe."

«' That is a remark, my reverend Father,"

faid the Surgeon, " which 1 hardly could have

expelled from you ; yet you are too learned in

your profefllon riOt to know tlie i/Jc of' terror in

rendering mankind obedient. At the tim.e you
allude to, it was expedient to give this gentleman

a ftrong idea of his danger, that he might fub-

mit to the regimen neceiiliry for his cure ; but

at prefent it would difquiet hiai without being of

any manner of ufe."

** Why, Sir," rejoined the Monk, " it may
be of the greateft ul'e."

" In my humble opinion," faid the Surgeon,
** it cannot be of the lea ft, as I dare fay thofe

N 2 gentlemen
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gentlemen will acknowledge when I declare, I do
not think It polllble he can live above two, oi- at

ir.oft three days."

" Jefus Maria !" cried the Father, turning up
his eyes ; " why, for that very realbn. Sir, it is

Tcur indifpeniable duty, on luch an occailon, to

tcU him the truth."

*' There is no caufe for being in a heat. Fa-
ther," faid the Surgeon, bowing ;

" but I can-

not think it conililent with /xp/Avw/} to tell a gen-

tleman a dil^greeable and unnecefiary truth on
cjiy occafion.—I will refer it to this gentleman,"

•continued lie, addreiling himfeif to Carloftein,

"ivho he knew had been at Paris, " whether in

France fuch a thing would not be confidered as

quite unpardonable r"

" riow it would be confidered in France is

Tcry little to the purpofe," faid Father Mulo ;

*' the important point is, how it will be conli-

dered in the other world, where the manner of

thinking is very dilFcrent from what it is in

France."
" That is faying a fcvcrer thing of the other

world tlian I ilioidd have expected from a man of

your cloth," faid the Surgecn.
" AVill you, or will you not go dire^lly and

r.cf-iuaint your patient of his danger ?'' faid P\i-

ther Mulo.
" You cannot poflibly imagine, my good Fa-

ther," replied the Surgeon, <' that I will behave

fo unpoUtcly to a gentleman, cfpecially when he is

on the point of leaving the world."
" Why, Sir," rejoined the Father Avarmly,

*' .by concealing his danger from him he may die

without confeilion, and liis foul of courfe will be

lod for ever."
«' As
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«* As for hig foul, and whether it fliall be loft

or i'aved, that is his aft'iir, or yours if you pleafe,

my good father j but it is mine not to deviate from,

the laws of good-bretding and politenefs,'" So fay-

ing, with a low bow to the company, he fleppod

into his carriage, and drove to Naples.

CHAP, xcviir.

Thou canft enter the dark cell

Where the vulture coufcicnce flumlicrs,

And uaarrn'd by charming fpell,

Or rui-'gic numbers,
CatXi roufc her from her formidahle Hcep,
Arid bid her dart htjr la'^iiip talons deep.

1V1A5 0N.

vJN his departure, Father Mulo fhcvred great

impatience to be introduced into Zeluco's bed-

chamber, and to acquaint him with the dangerous

ftate he was in, that every ceremony requiiite for

his falvation might be perform.ed without lofs of

time. Captain Seidlits and Bertram being Pro-
tellaits, and thinicing that the intended ceremony
of confeflion would not do fo much good as the

r>Ionk.'s abrupt manner of communicating the

immediate neceffity of it would do harm, endea-

voured to perfuade him to defer it a little, as Ze-
hico feemed difpofed to flcep when the Surgeon
left him. While they difputed the point the Phy-
fician arrived ; he had met with the Surgeon,
wIjo had informed him that there was now a cer-

tainty of the bowels being pierced in fucli a man-
ner as to leave very little or no hopes of the pa-

tient's recovery.

N3 It
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It was the opinion of all prelent, that this In-

formation would come with more propriety from
him than from Father Mulo : out of tendernels to

tie unhappy man, therefore, he was defired to

Cf n-.ey it.

With whatever delicacy the annunciation was

n^ade by the phyiician, it feemed greatly to ihock

the patient, for till that moment he had little

doubt of his furviving. He immediately renewed

all his curfes and imprecations againfl Nerina,

with fuch violence, that the phyiician thought

proper to withdraw. What repelled the Docftor

attracfled the Monk. Father INIulo entered, and

began an exhortation which had by no means the

fame foporinc effeil on Zeluco v.-ith the former,
or v.iiicii. „« u„,.« .-riarip mention, but feemed on
the contrary to throw him almoft into convuliions.

** You fee, my worthy Father," laid Bertram,

that he is in too much pain to liften to your
admonitions at prefent ; you had beft leave him a

little, and perhaps, after he has recovered the

fhock he has juft received, he will be able to pro-

fit by your kind intentions."

After lather Mulo had been with difficulty re-

moved, Zeluco defired to fee the Phyfician again,

of whom he inquired once more if there abfo-

I'ltely was no hope of his recovery. The Phyfi-

cian exprefTed much uneafmefs at being obliged to

confirm the opinion which he had already given
;

adding, that although the wound, from the dif-

ferent fundliyns of the parts injured, was not fo

immedlaiily mortal, yet he feared it would prove

as certainly fo as if the poignard had pierced his

heart. Zeluco then af!<:ed, How long the Phyfl-

cj»n thoiight lie could live ? to which he other

anfwered,
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anfwered, There was rcafon to believe he could

not fiiffcr above two or three days longer.

Zeliico made no anlwer, and continued feveral

houx-3 without fpeaking a word to any body, bat

foinetixiies muttered indiftinifl fentences to him-
I'cif and fhewed marks of impatience when any

difcourfe was addrefTed to liim. He at length in-

quired whether Captain Seidlits had been to call

fur him, and expreired a detire of feeing him.

The Captain, who was jufi: taking his horfe to go
to Naples, immediately returned and was intro-

duced to Zeluco's bed-cliainber, every other per-

fon being reqnefted to retire. Zeluco then ad-

drelTed him^ to the foliowing eSe^l

:

** Amidft many lources of regret, none afFevTts

me fo fenfxbly. Sir, as my behaviour to your lifter.

Prompted by heachlrong pal^ion, I ufed every

means I could devife, fome of theni not jufllfiable,

to prevail on her to confent to a marriage to which
I plainly faw fhe had a rooted dillike. When, by
the continuation of my artifices, and the perfua-

fion of her mother, iii .' gave a reluctant confent,

it might have been expected that, happy in the

attainment of my wifhcs, I Ihould have behaved
with kindnefs and atfe«5tion to her, however dilli-

cult it was for her to behave in the fame manner
towards me. The fa<^t was otherwife t had Icon-
du^liled myfelf with half the good nature to the

wife I really eftcemed, and. even admired, that

Jbe did to the hufliand Ihe difliked, I fhould not

feel the remorfe I now do. On recalling" to my
memory the whole of her conduct, 1 cannot
charge her with a lingle impropriety ; but in fpitje

of her moft blameleis condudt, I plainly law ihe

did not love me 5 every duty of a wife which was^

N 4
' ja
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in her power, fhe fultillccl ; her afietTklon it vm
irripoiTible for her to place upon me, and this I had
the injiifticc to confider as an injury. 1 indulged
groundlefs fufpicions, which were cherilhed, and
r.cw ones of the mofl profligate i^ature were ing-

^H-jlcd by a devil in the ihape of a woman, who,
by the wickedeft artifices, entangled rr.y affec-

r.nns, .{timnlated my paillons into m.aJnefs, and
was the caiife of even involuntary crimes. I

^arneftly hope fiie will be brought to the punifh-

ment her guilt and perfidy dcfcrve. I earneftly

hope—but let me drive her from my thoughts,

—

let no more time be loft, but let me at length

make ail the expiation in my power.
'

•« I v.-as willing that you Ihould know. Sir,

that thcfc were my fentiments, which at a proper

tinie you will commiunicate to the moft virtuous

and defcrving of women."
Seidlits was afretled. The wretched condition

to v/hich lie faw the man reduced, had long fince

diillpnted all his animofity ; with a fympathifing

accent which was not very nfual to h;m, and a

lincerity v^^hich never forfcok him, he expreflcd

wiflics for his recovery. Zeluco Ihook his head

as if he thought that entirely out of the queftion,

and Seidlits withdrew.

Zeluco tlicn dircdlcd Bertram to fend to Na-
ples for his lawyer, who arrived in a Ihort time,

?.nd received orders regarding his laft will and
deed, wlilch were executed in due form, and
figncd by Zeluco the following morning, in the

prcfencc of certain perfons v/ho came from Naples

at his requcft for that purpoie.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XCIX.

Hiill piety ! triumphant goodnefs, hail'.

Hail, O pixvailinj;, ever O prevail

!

At thine entreiity, juilicc leaves to frown,

And wrath appealing lays the thunder down;
The tender heart of yearning mercy burns.

Parnell.

1 HE following day Laura was informed for

the firll: time of her hufband's being wounded,
and that he was thought to be in danger. She
was much more fliocked at the intelligence than

Signora Sporza who communicated it thought Ihe

had reafon to be. Signora Sporza proceeded to

hiform her of the particulars,—on Avhat occafioii

the accident had happened, and at what place

her hufband was then lying ; thofe circumfLanccs

made no alterations in the feelings of Laura.
*' ^lay heaven in mercy," cried Ihe, " prolong,

his life till he is better prepared for death ! O
how dreadful for him to be hurricil into eternity

now !" Signora Sporza infinuated fomething re-

garding the wretched profpeft which Laura would
have before her with fuch a hufoand, in cafe of
his recovery. " Ah !" cried Laura, " is my
temiKiral wretchednefs to be put in tlie fcale

againft his eternal miiery ? Almighty God, have
compaflion upon him !" exclaimed ihe, leaving

Signora Sporza, and retiring to her bed-chamber,
where ihe immediately fell upon her knees,

before a crucifix, and, every feltiih confideratioa

being annihilated in her breaft, with all the fince-

rity of the nioft fublime piety, ihe poured forth licr

prayers to the fountain of mercy, thut the life of

N 5

'

her.-
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her hufl.and might be preferved, and that heaven
might inlph-e him with repentance, and extend
mercy to him.

Returning to the room where her mother now
was with Signora Sporza, flie inquired for her
brother, and was told he had gone early the fame
morning to fee Zeluco.—" Has my brother fent

no melTage fmce ?" laid Laura. Madam de Seidiits

and Signora Sporza looked at each other as if

they helitated what anfwer they fliould give. " I

perceive y.oii ^fl-y^ heard from him," cried Laura.
" Pray tell me how it is with the unfortunate

man ? Alas, I fear he is worfe."

" It is furpriling," faid Signora Sporza, *' that

you fnew fo mucl\ concern for one, who, had this

not happened, might have been the caufe of your
brother's or your friend Carlollein's death."

" Heaven be praifed, they are both alive and
v^'ell," cried Laura, "whereas this unhappy
man is Ah, tell me how he is ? What ac-

count have you received from my brother ?"

—

*< Tlie account is not favourable, my dear," faid

rJadame de Seidiits. " Alas, he is gone," cried

Laura. *' Merciful heaven! has he been hurried

oif fo fuddenly ?"—« Shew her the Captain's let-

ter," faid Madame de Seidiits. Signora Sporza

then gave Laura a letter which Ihe had received

froni Captain Seidiits a little before flie informed

Laura of what had befallen her hufoand, but

which fixe abdained from fliewing her upon fee-

ing her fo much affedted. The letter was in the

following words :

" Dkar Madam,
" The fiirgeons in the prefence of the ph3'fician

have ju It examined the wound j their opinions

are
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are the fame as before, notwithftanding Tome of

the attendants had begun to entertain hopes of a

favourable turn, on account of his being a great

deal cafier for thefe two hours than he has ever

been llnce he received the wound ; he feems very-

weak and languid ; he ronietlmes mentions my
jfifter, and once inquired if flie was in the houie,

but in a manner as if he wifhed rather than ex-

pected it : on being told fiie was not—" How
could I imagine Ihe would ^" faid he. *'Why fliould

fhe think of a wretch like me ?" I own I am
affedled at the difmal condition of this poor man.
Yet it were highly improper that Laura fliould

fee hina ; it would be difagreeable to her, and
might have very bad ciT'cts on her health ; I ima-

gine it would be right, however, to let her know-

in general what has happened, and the danger in

which he is. You will confult with Madame de
Seidiits on this iubje(ft. I Ihall probably not leave

this place till the evening.

" I am., Sic. &c."

*• I w/// go and fee him," cried Laura, " as

foon as {he had perufed the letter." Madame de
Seidiits and Signora Sporza endeavouring to dif-

fuade her—" I conjure you, my dear motlier,"

faid Ihe, " as you value the future peace of my
mind, do not oppofe me. My iincere fympatliy

may comfort him in this fad hour of . Prav,

do not oppofe my inclinations. Indeed, I muft
go." Fearing that llronger oppofition might
have worfe confequcnccs than tlie interview they
dreaded, the carriage was ordered, and Lam-a,

with her mother, immediately proceeded to the

houfe in which Zeluco lay.

Laura;
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Laura pafTed the whole time in which they
were on the road, in ejaculations and fervent

prayers to Heaven, to look with an eye of mercy
and compaflion on her wretched hufband.
When they arrived, Captain Seidlits came tp

the door of the carriage,—" O brother, how is

he r" cried Laura. Seidhts ihook liis head and
was filent. " Ah, miferable man," exclaimed

ihc, " he is gone !"—" It is but a few minutes,"

faid Seidhts, " fince he breathed his lalL"

—

' All merciful God, have compaiHon on his

foul i" cried L'cfura.

Madame de Seidlits then ordered the coach to

return with them to Naples. Laura palled the

interval of her return in the fame manner flic

had done when going ; and being arrived at Na-
ples, flie intreated her mother, inftead of driving

directly home, to ftop at the church in which
they ullially hcartl m?.ls, and there kneeling be-

fore the altar, fhe fpcnt fome time in mental

prayer for the foul of her hufband. After which,

Ihe fent for the priell, and directed that a certain

number of mnlles might be performed for the fame
pious purpofc.

Any perlbn, ignorant of the real cafe, would
naturally have imagined that Laura had been the

happiefl: of woinen in her marriage 5 for no wo-
man deprived fuddenly of the hufband of her

heart, was ever touched with more iincere an-

fiuilh for her own misfortune, than the compal-

iionate and benevolent breaft of Laura was with

generous folicitude for the eternal welfare of the

hufband who had ufed her fo ill, and whom ihe

Iu.d during his life dctcfted.

When
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When the laft will of Zeluco came to be exa-

mined, which it was foon after his death, in the

prefence of two of the magillratcs of Naples, of

Captain Seidlits, Bertxam, and others, it ap-

peared that he had left his paternal eftate in Si-

cily to a diftant relation, who was his natural

heir ; and the reft of his fortune, which was of
much greater value, to his widow, burdened with
a few legacies, of which tjie principal was one of

two thoufand piftoles to Bertram, and ai:iother of

one thoufand to Captain Seidlits.

The relation of Zeluco, to whom he left the

eftate, had always been ncgletfled by him, and
had not the leail ex perflation of the good for-

tune wnich now befell him. On his arrival at

Naples, Laura having heard him fpoken of as a

man of worth, and that he liad a family of cliil-

dren, made a confiderablc prcfent in ready

money to eacli of his children. She deilred this

gentleman alfo to give her a lift of fuch of her
Imfband's relations as were in bad circumftances

;

ihc had often made the fame requeft to Zeluco
with a view to afllft theni, but he had always

evaded it, and fliewed fo much ill humour every

time (he made the requeft, that ihe never had
been able to put her good intentions towards

thofe people in execution. The legacy to Ber-

tram was immediately paid, to which Laura made
a confiderable addition, and he foon after let ont

with Antonio for Geneva, efteemed and loved by
all who had known him.

Laura alfo ufed her interefts to have Nerina
treated with lenity while flie was detained in coiir-

hnemcnt ; and as it was clear that llie was not
dire«5lly acceffary to the murder of Zeluco, Ihe

ufed
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«fed iier influence to foften tlie minds of the
judges, wlio were violently prejudiced againil

Nerina, ib that fhe was at lail liberated, and inir-

inediately after left Naples.

C H A P. a >.

The Conchifton..

clAPTAIN Seidlits's leave of abfence was now
nearly expired ; he had often expielfed his wilhes

that Madame de Seidlits and Lav.ra v.'ould return

to Germany with him j and urged, among other

reafons, that it was expedient for his iifter's

health, and the tranquillity of her mind, that Ihe

were removed from a place where ^q many ob-

jeiTts would awaken painful recollc<5tions ; aflert-

ing, at the fame time, that his mother-in-law

and fi fter would now live much more happily in

Germany than at Naples.

Signora Sporza had mentioned to Captain

Seidlits her opinion that Carloftein was enamoured
of his filler •, but from a delicacy natural to the

fex, llie gave no hint concerning what Ihe was as

fully periuadctl of, namely l>aura's partiality for

him. Seidlits reatlily believed what hewillied to

be true, and the high idea he had of his friend,

left him no doubt that their love was mutual.

Although iSignora Sporza had communicated

only one half of her opinion on tliis fuhicct to

the Cajitain, Ihe unfolded the whole to Madame
dc Seidlits, who embraced the idea with great

fatisfutUou i
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fatisf;\<n:ion ; and the propoful of returning to

Berlin became more agreeable to her from that

moment.
]t is probable that I.aura reliflied the plan of

ultimately fettling in Germany fully as much as

her mother ; but Ihe was folicitous to fee certain

diltant relations of Zeluco eftablifiied in a man-
ner which flie had pointed out, and in which Ihe

wiflied to aillll: them ; the arrangements flie had
niade for this purpofe could not be etFectual with-

out her prefence ; nor could they be properly

finiflied in the Iliort interval that remained before

her brother would be under the neceflity of leav-

ing Naples.

In the niean time Carloftein received a letter

from the Pruflian MiniAer at Berlin, acquainting

him that he was nominated by the King to an
olilce at Court which had jull become vacant j

and hinting ihat he would pay his court in a

manner very acceptable to his Majefty, by return-

ing immediately with his friend Seicllits, without
waiting for the expiration of his own leave of
abfence.

The pleafure which Carloftein would have felt

from the knowledge of this mark of his fove-

rcign's favour, did not prevent the hint with
which it was accompanied from diib-effing him
greatly. His pafllon for Laura, and his admira-
tion of her conduct, were higher now than
ever ; and flie continued to behave to him with
every proper mark of conlidence and efteem.

But he plainly perceived that the death of Ze-
luco, and the circum.ftances attending it, had
made a ftrong impreflion upon her, and had put
her into a frame of mind which ill accorded with

the
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the fubjcct that engrofled his. He therefore

abft;iined from any direct declaration of his fenti-

ments to her, and it is probable would not have
ventured on any thing of that nature {o foon,

had it not been for this letter from Berlin ; but

he could not think of leaving Naples in the fame
undecided ftate, with regard to what he conli-

dered as the moft important object of his life.

Without mentioning the contents of the IN'Ii-

nifter's letter even to his friend Seidlits tlicrcfore,

he watched an opportunity of fpeaking to Laura
alone ; and then in the warmeft language of re-

fpcftful love, he declared his admiration of her

virtues, the fincerity of his pailion, and the fu-

preme wifh of his heart.

The whole of Carloftein's condii6t left no
doubt of his fincerity m the mind ofLaura, yet Ihe

fliewed fome furprifc at the precipitancy of thefe

declarations.—'* I v,-ould have waited," continued

Carloftein, " for opportunities of giving itronger

proofs tlian have hitherto been in my power of

my attachment, before I had ventured to mention
the honour and happinefs to which I afpire, had
I not received the intelligence by yeflcrday's poft^,

which fills my heart with ten thoufand difiiui-

etudes."
«' Intellige7ice !" cried Laura.
<< Of the molt cruel import," faid Carlcftein ;

'< which threatens to tear nie when Ileaft c>;pedted,

from all my foul holds dear."

*' What do you mean ?" interrupted (lie, with

an alarmed voice, and becoming inilantly pale j

" pray explain yourfelf."

Carloftein then gave her the Miniiler's letter,

which Ihe took with an unlleady baud.

ILivino:
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Having perufed it, flic faid, " I fee nothing

hf're but p^ood news ; his Majefly I find has done

you the honour to appoint you to un oiiice near his

pcifon."

Carlollein pointed to the mcfTage which hinted

tliat the King expected him to return with Captain

iScidUts, and renewing his addrefies, declared.

That his happinefs depended on her ; tliat if he
could flatter Idinfeif with the hope of her favour,

lie v.ould immediately write to thcMinifter in i'uch

terms as he had no doubt would procure him his

Majetty's approbation of his prolonging his ftay at

Naples ; that no confideration could prevail on

—

Laura interrupted him, defiring that he would
not infill: on a fubje^l wliich {he thought unbe-
coming her, as flie was then lituated, to liilen to-j

atlding, that Ihe would not altenipt to concer.l the

fentiments of efteem which flie had always felt

for him ; flie acknowledged tjiat flie valued his

good opinion and friendihip iibove that of any
other man ; that with rcfpect to the JMInifter's

letter fhc believed that fuch a hint as it contained,

coming from a king or minlrter, wrs generally-

thought equivalent to a command ; that he
certainly coukl not confidcr it in any other light,

and muft a£t accordingly ; that independent of

the Minifler's letter, flie imagined there were con-

fiderations which might determine him not to

remain longer at Naples, and would oblige her
not to receive his vifits after the departure of her
brotlicr.

Carloltein fecmed imeafy, and remained for

fome time fdent after this declaration ; but recol-

lecting himfclf, he laid, " Your brother, I be-

lieve, is net entirely without hopes that Madame de
Seidlits
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Seldllts may be perfuaded to leave this country^

and return immediately with him to Germany."
*' My mother is io good as to ail are me," faid

LaiU'a, *' that flie will never feparate herfelf from
me, and certain affairs which I think indifpcnfable

will detain me a long time after my brother's de-

parture."

" A long time!'' repeated Carloftein with an
accent of forrow.

« I fliall think it a long time," faid fhe, with

a fmile and a look which conveyed happinefs to the

heart of Carloftein ;
" for I do alTure you," added

flie, ^^ that there is nothing which I with more
linccrely than to return to my native country."

Carloftein being now more afTured in the hopes

which he could not help indulging, did not ven-

ture to urge her fatrher ; for however flwourable

to him her fentiments might be, he plainly per-

ceived that Laura thought it indelicate to admit of

his addrefles fofoon after the death of her hufband.

Immediately after leaving her, he communicated
the miniftcr's letter to hi-s friend Seidlits, inform-

ing him at the fame time that he would accom-
pany him home.
The interval between this time and that of their

departure, was fpcnt almoft entirely with Madame
de Seidlits, Signora Sporza and Laura. Mr.
N was very frequently of the parties, every

individual ofthe fociety having the highcft efteeni

for that gentleman.

Carloftein earneftly wiilied to correfpond with

Laura after he lliould leave Naples. As fhe ftood

at a window apart from the reft of the company,
he feized tlie occalion, and folicited her permiihon

to write to her. Lauia beckoned to her mother,

who
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who having joined theni, flie faid, " The Baron,

my dear Madam, propofes to write to f/.r, which
I dare fay will be very agreeable to you, and will

prevent our having ib much reafon to regret my
brother's want of punctuality."

Madame de Seidlits, although flie was con-

vinced that the propolai was intended for Laura
only, anfwered, That they Ihould be happy to

hear from him as often as his leifure permitted

him to write.

The day immediately preceding the departure

of Carloftein and Seidlits was to this fociety

mournful, but not unhappy -, the flow of the vir-

tuous and tender afle^tions of the heart, of bene-

volence, gratitude, friendfliip, and love, are never

without enjoyment.

-Who that bears
A human bofotn, hath not often filt

How dear arc all thofe tics wliich bind our race
In gentlencfs together, and how fwcet
Their force, let Fortune's wayward hand the while
Be kind or cruel ? Akemside,

Targe and Buchanan fupped together tete-a-tetr

the fame evening ; they felt a mutual regard for

each other, a mutual furrow at the thought of
feparating, and they mutually agreed that the beft

way of difpollng of forrow is to wafh it away
with wine.

When the night was fai* advanced, Buchanan
rofe, fliook liis friend very cordially by the hand,
faying, " As you are to be up fo e;u'ly in the
morning, I will not keep you any longer from
your bed. So, God blels you, my dear Duncan."

« l\ay,*
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«* Nay, God fhall not blefs me thcfe three

hours,'' laid Targe ; " for as I am to rife Co early,

I do not tliink it worth while to go to bed this

night : fo lit you down on your leat, George, and
let us have a frcfli bottle witliout farther cere-

snony."

Buchanan, not being in a humour to difpute a

point of this kind, immediately complied, flap-

ping Targe upon the ihoulder, and finging the

fullowing line from an old Scottifli fong :

He's the king of good fellows, and ivale * ofall men
;

and never made another ofi^r of taking leave j till

he faw Targe ready to fet out with his mafter

and Carloftein.

'I he latter wrote from the various towns of
Italy and Germany in the courfe of their journey
to Berlin, acdrefiing his letters al'Lernatnb' to

INIadame de Seidlits and tu Laura. Captain Seid-

lits, who was not in love, and hated letter-writing,

was contented with occafionally adding a poll-

ftript of a few f:ntences to Carloftein's letters.

This correfpondence continued with equal re-

gularity after their arrival at Berlin -, and Carlo-

ftein, who had repeatedly begged of Madame de

Seidlits to let him know the exa6t time when flie

and Laura intended to leUvc Italy, at length wrote

to her that he would be happy to return to Naples,

merely that he might have the honour of accom-

panying them to Berlin, and earneftly entreated

her to u['c her iniluencc with Laura to confent to

that meafurc ; for v/hich, he faid, he was aHured

of the king's permiffiion.

Madame de Seidlits could not give a fatis-

iinStory anfwerfor a confitlerable time, becaufe, al-

• VS'alc, or choice.

though
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though Laura hcrfclf was impntitut to leave Na-
ples, yet ihe had relolved to remain till ihe fettled

hei' affairs in fiich a manner as not to require her

returning : this fhe accomplillied at length, hav-

ing at the fame time gratified her own benevolent

and generous diipofition by doing, what Ihe call-

ed, juftice to the relations of Zeluco, in a degree

far beyond their expectations : and ib as to pro-

cure their fervent prayers for her happinefs, and
the admiration of all who were acquainted with

her behaviour.

At the appronchoffummer, Madame de Seidlits

gave Carloltein thejoyful news, that Laura and Ihe

were immediately to fet out on their return to

Germany, and that they could not think of put-

ting him to the inconveniency ofcoming lb far as

Naples, cfpeciallyas his friend Mr. N being to

return at the fame time to England, had offered

to accompany them the whole way to Berlin ; thi;t

they had agreed to accept of his efcort, however,

no farther than to Milan, which did not lead him
out of the route that at all events he wouUl have
taken. At Milan, Madame de Seidlits added, flie

liad a friend who would accompany them to

Drefden ; and as they could not reach that city

for a conllderable time after the IVuffian reviews

were over, ilie hoped it would not be inconveni-

ent to Carloffein to meet them there, at a time

which ihe mentioned, from whence he might ac-

company them to Berlin.

"When Madame de Seidlits, Laura, and Signora

Sporza, attended by IMr. N , arrived at the

inn at Milan, they were greatly furprifed to find

Carloileia and Captain Seidhts ready to hand
them
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them out of the carrir.ge. Carloflein had recfiived

his mother-in-hiw's letter during the reviews ; his

friend and he fet out for Milan foon after, and ar-

rived fome time before the ladies.

The unexposed appearance of thefe two gen-

tlemen certainly occafioned an agreeable fenfation

to the company juft arrived ; but it was too lirong

for the fenfibility of Laura. She could not help

being a good deal agitated, the confdoufnefs of

which increafed her confufion 4 every body ob-

ferved the manner in Avhich ihe v\'as afFcifled, and
all had the delicacy to impute it to the fatigue of

the journey. I/aura foon recovered her ufual fc-

nerity, ancl the whole party fpent a few very hap-

py weeks at Milan ; during which Mr. N re-

ceived a letter from the Earl his father, inform-

ing him that Mifs Warren had confentcd to give

her hand to his friend Steele, to the inlinite fatis-

faftion of old Mr. Transfer and JMrs. Steele, as

well as that of Eady Elizabeth and the Earl hini-

felf; and that the nuptial ceremony was delayed

till Mr. N 's arrival in England, all parties

being dell rous that he Ihould be prefent on that

happy occ'.ufion. •

Tliis intelligence afforded much pleafurc to

Mr. N , who h;Kl great good-will to Steele,

a very high cfieem for Mifs Warren, and was bc-

fides of a frame of mind which takes delight in

the happinefs of others. With this charming

difpofition Mr. N muft have been highly gra-

tified in the contemplation of the company he

was then in, every individual or which was in a

flate of felicity.

Signora Sporza, who loved Laura with an affec-

tion little inferior to that of her mother, could not

conceal her joy in the perfu.Ulon ihe had of the

approaching
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arsproachinghappinefs of lier young friend ; for

h was now obvious that her marriage with Carlof-

tein would take place foon after their arrival at

Berlin. Captain Seidllts was delighted with the

idea of his beloved fifter's being united to the man
vhom of all mankind he loved and efteemed the

mofl:. The fatisfaclion ofMadame de Seidlits, it

may be calily fuppofed, was equal to both theirs.

Laura and Carloikin faw in each other all that

their imaginations conceived as amiable ; and they

beheld in the faces of their furrounding friends a

generous joy at the profpetSt of their felicity, and
an impatience to fee them fpeedily united.

It would have been difficult for Mr. N to

have relill:ed the importunities of his friends and
liis own inclination, to accompany them to Berlin,

had he not received the letter above menti-

oned from his father ; this determined him to

follow the plan lie had formed on leaving Na-
ples.

After expreffing hopes of meeting again in Ger-
many, or perhaps in England, Mr. N took

a mofl: affectionate leave of a company he fo

greatly elleemed, carrying with him the friendfliip

and beft willies of every perfon in it. The ladies,

efcorted by Carloltein and Captain Seidlits, fet

out for Berlin on the lame day that Mr. N
took his route for Geneva, where he propofed to

pais a few days with Bertram, and endeavour,

if poffiblc, to prevail on him to accompany him to

England.

On his arrival at Turin, where he flopped only

one night, he wrote an anfwer to his father's let-

ter, the conclulion of wliich was in iipi following

terms

;

" I AM
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*< I AM every clay more confirmed in the truth

of what you, my dear Sir, took lb much pains to

imprefs early on my mind, That mil'ery is infepa-

rable from vice, and that the concurrence ofevery

fortunate circumftance cannot produce happineis,

or even tranquillitVi independent of confcious

mtegrity.

" Had I harboured doubts on this head, the

fate of a perfon with whom I had forhe acquaint-

ance at Naples, would have ferved to diinpate

them ; the particulars of this wretched man's iiory

I v/ill communicate to you at more leifure. I need

only mention at prefent, that with every advantage

of perion, birth and fortune, and united by mar-

riage to the moft beautiful and accompliflaed wo-

man lever had the happinefs of knowing, he was

miferable througli the whole of his life, entirely

owing to the feltilhnefs and depravity of his heart.

I am equally convinced that it is not in the power

of external circumftances to render that man, who
is in poffeffion of integrity and the blcHing of an

applauding confcicnce, {o wretched as the perfon

above alluded to, often was in the midfl of prof-

perity and apparent happinefs. An acquaintance

I lately formed with another perfon, a citizen of

Geneva, of a charaiTter the reverfe of the former,

and who 1 am not without hopes of prei'enting to

vou at my return, tends to confirm this opinion,

and to convince me that the Poet is right in de-

claring,

" The broackft mirth iinfttling FoUy wears,

" J-cl's pkalin;; lar than Virtue's very tears."

r I N I s.
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